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At one time policeman MOHAMMED IBRAHIM SAVED AHMED 
sported a fine moustache while directing traffic in the swanky 
royal yacht district, of Alexandria, Egypt. Ahmed’s commandant 
ruled that the moustache caused so much comment among motor
ists that it disorganised the traffic: so he ordered Ahmed to take 
It off. Now, the de-moustached policeman complains that the 
order violated hik constitutional rights, pointing out that police 
rules do not prohibit “the upper lip adornment''. His complaint 
is being considered. Since the trouble-started. Ahmed has lost his 
job as traffic controller. He was transferred first to a slum dis
trict, and one recent report has it that he is how in some small 
village. Ahmed claims these transfers were not necessary and 
wants his former job back. Photo shows Mohammed Ibrahim Sayed 
Ahmed on traffic control duty, before he was ordered to remove 
his niioustache.

Dmefor Red 4 
Cross Starts ^ 
On Wednesdaii

Although the Red Cross cam-* 
paign for $5 millions officially^ 
starts today across Canada the 
drive in Summerland will not get 
underway until next Wednesday', 
Jack Dunsdon, official campai^ 
manager in Summerland area, In^, 
forms The Review.

At next Tuesday’s monthly Jay^ 
cee meeting,-final plans for - the 
campaign will be announced”-and 
•on Wednesday the drive will get 
underway in earnest.

The Jaycees plan- to work in 
teams and canvass the entire di^ 
trict in a few days, it is hoped. 
Gerry Hallquist, is the campaign 
manager for the Jaycees' and hfe 
is working closely with Mr. Dun^ 
don. .1

Last Thursday evening; Mr^ 
Dunsdon met the Jaycees’ execu
tive and preliminary plans were 
laid. These will be given full u^ 
terance at Tuesday’s meeting wh^ 
all Jaycees will be asked to- lerid 
a hand in this drive.

Ohjectiye .for Summerland; dis
trict is $3,000, a figure which was 
exceeded in' 1948 and 1949 but which 
fell short of accomplishment ih 
1950. , . • f;.

LGnciscoipin9 of 
New School Planned

Dr. W. H. B. Munn, chairman of 
the grounds’ committee, .present
ed plans for landscaping Hie area 
around the new junior-senior high 
school at the regular meeting of 
the school board, Monday evening, 
Feb. 26.

A tentative map of proposed 
plantings and ideas was shown 
which -had been drawn by Mr. E. 
H. Bennett, and this was gone 
over and discussed by the board.

Dr. J. Marshall, president of the 
horticultural society, and former 
member of the school board will as
sist Dr. Munn in further planning, 
and Dr. R. C. Palmer, superinten
dent of the experimental station, 
will be asked to confer in planning 
as well.

Same Commissioii Will 
Enlarge Capacity of 
Hatchery on Laheshore

That the capacity output of the Summerland fish hatchery is to 
be doubled in the next year with the extension of a fill into Okanagan 
lake some fifty feet immediately east of the present building was the 
welcome' news given out by Gam# Commissioner J. G. Cunningham to 
the sV-cial evening%pf-the Summerland .Pish and Ganre- Club atr the lOOF' 
hall last 'Fri^ay‘'’evening.,

Pnblic to 
Inspect 
Mew School

PLANS NOT APPROVED ^ v 
"The plans for the Summerlanp 

Arena have not been approved 'by 
our department,” was the official 
word from the provincial fire 
marshals;; office read at Tuesday’s 
council meeting. The letter was i;n 
reply to a query made .by municjl- 
pal council, "Wliat action must *?b’e 

i taken now was not disclosed. |

Municipal electrical workers '^11 
get 7 cents per hour increase coth- 
mencing April 1, council has sLg- 
reed^:

Although the school Is only par
tially occupied, the general public 
is being invited to Inspect the new 
junior-senior high school during 
Education Week, March 4 to 10.

It had been thought that an of
ficial opening of the school would 
be possible by The end of this 
month but on Monday trustees de
cided to postpone such a ceremony 
until the start of the now term in 
the fall.

It was considered inadvisable to 
open the school officially before 
the school board accepts the plant 
from the contractors and this will 
n<yt take place until the trustees 
ar^' satisfied with all aspects, it 
was pointed out.

The Clacks which have appeared 
in the composition floor will neces
sitate relaying of certain portions

MacDonald oloraontary school 
will be thrown open to the public 
from 2 to 3 o’clock next Thursday 
afternoon while the now Junlor- 
.sentor high will bo available for 
public inspection from 3 to 5 
o’clock.

Youth Centre to 
Change Bylaws

Annual meeting. of the Summer- 
land "Vouth Centre Assn, has been- 
called for the Youth Centre build
ing next Monday, March 5, when 
President F. E. Atkinson, Trea
surer E. R. Butler and other offi
cers will make their reports on 
the year’s activities.

It is recommended that the by
laws be changed so that eleven di
rectors can be chosen by the an
nual meeting and these directors 
will choose their own officers..

At present the officers are elect
ed by ballot and other directors are 
selected from various organiza
tions such as the Canadian' Le
gion, trade board, ACTS, Kiwanis, 
Rotary, school board, Girl Guides, 
Boy Scouts, Teen Town, Jaycees 
and municipal council.

Other ameh'dments deal with is
suing of certificates instead of de
bentures, amending bylaws by 
two-thirds majority, and the for
mation of an adult-sponsoring 
group for any youth organization 
using the Youth Centre.

Memorial Parks Group 
Qoses its Books After 
Five Yeats of Effort

^ • ; J

“That the committee, having completed its work, now disbaiidfl; 
and that.the records and assets of the committee be turned, over to th©i; . 

.municipal council.” . , .
Such was the simple wording which brought to an end, last 

night, five years’ efforts on the part of the Summerland Memorial Parks 
Committee. , . .

At a windup meeting held at the home of Chairman F. E. Atkin, 
son, the committee reviewed its operations. since 1946, which brought 
into being the Laving Memorial athletic park and park playground. '

In five years, the committee hhd expended nearty $20,000, it' -v^s 
stated, although the original objective was $25,000.

Highlight of the evening was the

This proposed fill is to be made 
this, year and the- tanks installed 
to take care of the 1952 trout 
hatchery operations..
The output this year has had to 

be cut^down- as there are not suf- 
ficieKt t;roughs to handle the fing- 
erlings once they start to approach 
the fry stage;

With the addition to the plant 
proposed by Mr. Cunningham, this 
difficulty cem be wiped out.

Incidentally, Mr. Higgs, fish
eries .manager here, was given 
a pa-t on the back by Commls- 
sloner ConiUngham for doing a 

> “wondered” job.
Mr. Cunningham was in good 

form at the social evening as ho 
started out with a reminder of ad
dressing a class of high school 
youngsters in Summerland whom 
he described as “the finest'class 
he e\ter met”.

“I never saw such Interested 
boys and girls,”, he added.

Through the combined efforts of 
interior and coast sportsmen, the 
commission and game clubs, the 
game situation is brighter today, 
Mr. Cunningham considered. Al
though the legislature has made no 
announcement, Mr. Cunningham 
feels satisfied that the financial 
picture for the game department 
will bo brighter and that the en
tire program it has outlined will 
be approved this year,
Revenues Vp Sharply. ^

In 1950, revenues of the game de- 
partmont wore $802,000 whereas a 
few years ago they wore only $187,- 
000 he added. Main increase in 
fish and gome interest has come 
since the end of the war and last 

(Continued on Page .Ten)

Daryl Weitzel Edges Rival 

Okanagan Sjchoels Ski Meet
Daryl 'Wfeitzel, of Summerland and Ron Macauley of Princeton 

two of the most promising junior skiers'in the southern interior, vied 
for top honors at the Okanagan high echcol ski meet held - at the Mear 
dow Valley hill on Sunday, February 25. ’ _

' Skiers from Kelowna, Summerland, Penticton, Oliver and 
Princeton competed, with Princeton school taking high aggregate in 
slalom and downhill events, with Summerland a close second and Ke
lowna third. '

Although they divided honors in downhill and slalom, Dary^- 
Weitzel was judged the Individual wihner of the senior boys’ and com
bined events, aggregating 139.68 points to Macaulay’s 129,20. Ralph *de- 
Pfyffer of Kelowna was third with 122.08 points.

In the senior boys’ downhill, ..........

Yfholesale Batter Price Advances 
Cents as Herds Sold to U.S.light

An advance of eight cents per- 
pound in wholesale butter price 
and the warning from Evorard 
Clark, Vernon, manager of the 
SODfCA plant in the North Okan
agan that butter rationing will 
have to oonio into effect startled 
housowlvos in tho Okanagan this 
week,

On Tuesday morning, ibuttor 
price advanced eight cents without 
warning. Tht crisis grips tho 
whole of Canada but is not as 
lievnre in 13.0. as in some parts of 
eastern Canada, It is stated.

Sale of dairy products board but
ter was suspended in Alberta on 
Monday In order to aooommodate 
Home parts of eastern Canada 
where districts have no butter at- 
all.

Kverard Clark reported to Tho 
rteviev,' by wire on Tueaday that 
"butter production In Canada Is 
HorlouHly reduced in all provinces. 
Albeita Is 28 percent lower than 
Inst year. Haslcatchowan Is down 
18 percent, Ontario 32, and Qiie- 
beo 29,

"Storage stocks of butter in Can. 
ada are now 49 poroont lower than 
last year at tho same dato.”

He gave os one good reason tho 
number of dairy cows which are 
being sold to tho United States. 
Two carloads of eows passed 
through tho Okanagan from tho 
northern section In tho past month 
dostinod for tho USA.

Itast week, said Mr. Clark, three 
of trio largoit herds near Vernon, 
containing over 100 head of Jersey 
eows were sold to USA buyers. 
These herds wore owned by Oras- 
ter, Osborne and Roth at Laving- 
ton.

"Produotlon of butter In Vernon, 
Enderby and Salmon Arm oream- 
les is under last year by two tons 
per weak," he warned. "This do* 
rre«H« Is duo to tho sale of cows 
and feed ahortago.

"Farmers will now receive 10 
oents' Inoroaso in price of butter- 
fat, Markets may go higher. This 
Is considered to bo oorrootivo and 
may onoourago farmers to produce 
more," ho concluded.

Weitzel whizzed over the course in 
1:83 4/5 beating Macaulay who was 
clocked in 2:00 4/5. DePfyffer 
was third in 2:0522/5.

Less than a second separated Ma
caulay and Weitzel in the slalom 
race, the former being clocked at 
1:29 3/5 and Weitzel in 1:302/5. 
Again dePfyffer was third In 1:42. 

Jane Corbett of Fontlctftn 
was undisputed champion of 
the senior girls’ division, win
ning the downhill and slalom 
ovents by a wide margin. Her 
total for tho oon^lnod was 180 
points.
Next in order was Ruth Kllx 

who placed soci^ond in tho downhill 
and third in the slalom for a com. 
bined of 116.24 points. Third was 
Florence Cameron of Princeton, 
112.8 points.

Junior boy.9’ combined also was a 
clean sweep for 8. Muir of Prince
ton who won both the downhill 
and slalom for a oomblnod total of 
ISO points, J, Francis, also of 
Prinoe'ton was second with 118.32 
points and L. Kllx of Summerland 
third with 107,36 points,

Tho moot was handled ontiroly 
by tho students of Summerland 
high and was a credit to tholr man- 
agomont ability.

Comploto rosults follow: 
nOWNHlLL

Junior Boys: 1, S. Muir, Pr., 
1:15 8/5: 8, J, Francis, Pr., 1:18; 
3. L. Kllx, S., l:22j 4, A. Swift, 
Pont,, 1:241/5; 6, J. Duncan, Pont., 
1:812/5; 6, Q, Slagborne, S-i
7.0. Loowon, Pr., 1:56; 8, J. Pohl- 
mann, S,, 2:08; 9, L. Hnmmo't, Oli
ver, 2:04 2/5; 10, D, Skinner, S., 
2:00 2/5; 11, B. Oroon, Pr., 2:12 2/5; 
12, B. Oaddea, Kol., 2114; IS, J. Oat- 
uH, Pont., 8:80 2/6; 14, L. Lemko, B„ 
2:884/5; 16, K. Ponntngton, S., 
2:47 4/5,

Senior Olrls; 1, J. Corbett, Pont., 
1:24; 2, R. Klix, 8., 1:881/6; 8, F. 
Cnmoron, Pr., 1’.84; 4, J. Muir, Pr„ 
2:07 4/5; 6, 8. Wilson, S., 2;25; 
0, F. Berger, Pr., 2:82; 7,* H. Kean,
5., 8:24; 8, B. Sohwenk, Pent., 4:24. 

' Senior Boys; 1, D. Woitzol, S., 
1:38 4/8; 2, R. Maoauloy, Pr., 
2:00 4/5; 3, R. tloPfyffor, Kol., 
2:05 2/5: 4, S. Cook, Pr., 2:10; 5, 
J. Soantland, Kol., 3:801/10; 0, R. 
Hall, Oliver, 2:30 8/5; 7,R. RItohIn, 
B., 2:441/5; 8, D. Wilkin, Oliver, 
2:48; 9, R. Fisher, S., 3:052/6; 10, 
J. Powell, Pr„ 8:89; 11, D. Maguir, 
Pent,, 4:251/5,

SLALOM
Junior Boys: 1, S. Muir, Pr., 

1:57 3/5; 2, B. Oreen, Pr., 2:091/5; 
3, J. Francis, Pr., 2:24 2 /5 ; 4, L. 
Kllx, S., 2:47 3/5; 5, J. Duncan, 
Pent., 2:592/5; 6, B. Ooddos, Kel., 
3:01; 7, O. Blagborne, S., 3:03 2/5; 
8, K. Pennlgton, S., 8:151/5; 9,
Bertram, Oliver, 3:321/5; 10, D. 
Skinner, S., 3:412/5; 11, J,. Pohl- 
man, S„ 3:44; 12, L. Lemko, S., 
5:271/5.

Senior Oirls: J. Corbett, Pent., 
2:15 3/5; 2, F. Cameron, Pr., 2:28 
3/5; 8, R. Klix, S., 2:404/5; 4, J 
Muir, Pr., 2:661/6; 6, B. Schwenk, 
Pent., 8:16 4/5; 6, F. Berger, Pr., 
3:874 /6; 7, S. Wilson, S., 8:45 2/6; 
8, H. Kean, S., 6:45 3 /6.

Senior Boys: 1, R, Macaulay, Pr., 
1:293/5: 2, D Woitzol, S., 1:302 /6; 
3, R. dePfyffor, Kel., 1:42; 4, S. 
Cook, Pr., 1:48; 5, D. Wilkin, Oliv
er, 1;S2; 6, R. Ritohio, S., 2:051/5; 
7, B. Wilson, S., 2:14 4/5; 8, R. 
Fisher, S., 2:274/5,’ 0, J. Scant- 
land, Kol,, ' 2:28; 10, O. Fumorton, 
Kol., 2:462 /5; 11, R. Tingloy, S., 
3:11.

presentation by Chairman Atkin 
non of two . framed colored photo 
graphs, taken by Percy Thornber, 
io Treasurer E. R. Butler as a to
ken of the committee’s apprecia
tion of his untiring efforts over 
the years.

Mr. Atkinson thanked all the 
members who had worked so well 
over five years of association. He 
termed it the most pleasant work, 
with less discord, of any commit
tee he has worked on in Summer-* 
land.

"The park playground will go on 
for generations, providing beauty, 
value and pleasure to the commun
ity,” he declared. . Unconsciously, 
the committee had been respon
sible for town planning improve
ment, as the lane would not have 
been widened unless the park had 
been instituted and the park en-. 
trance would riot have been set 
aside.

“That park entrance is the 
only public square in Summer- 

I land,” Mr. Atkinson reminded 
the committee and in years to 
come it will increase In value 
to iiio community. >
At the athletic -park- Summer- 

land has the best playing field in 
the Okanagan, with a wonderful 
setting, he continued.

In making th e 
presentation t o 
Mr. Butler he ex-. 
plained . that th e 
members of the 
committee had 
wished to express 
their appreciation 
to “our old pal,
Ed”. “You have 
carried off your 
work in an effi
cient and capable 
manner and i t E. R. Butler 
has been a pleasure to work with 
you,” he declared. /

Mr, Butler prbtested that ’ he 
should not have, beep singled out 
aa he felt that he had only done his 
part, along with the test, and he 
has enjoyed working for such an 
admirable project.
Asaets of 12,000

The audited statendent shows 
that the committee is handing over 
to the municipality assets valued 
at $12,160.78.

Fixed asset is the cenotaph, val
ued at> $796.02; the athletic field is 
placed at a value of $6,653.93, made 
up of $4,315.53 for buildings ahd 
stands, $767.58 for equipment and 
$1,570.77 for grounds.

Park playground value has been 
set at $4,709.93, made up as follows: 
Building, $541,28; electrical, $204.08; 
equipment, $1,187.99; furniture, 
$186.88; grounds, $749,79; hockey 
rink, $1,839.81.

Continued on Pago 10

Municipal council has passed the ■ 
school board’s increased budget 
for 1951. .

Unlike two other centres, Kam
loops and Pentictoi^ wbo, have 
turned down the -school estimates 
as being beyond the ability of the 
cities concerned to pay. Summer- 
land has accepted, the new budget 
with the knowledge that the 
school board could not reduce its 
estimates in, any departirient.

Approval of the budget was giv
en by the department of educa
tion accounting department audi
tor, whose only comment was that 
cost of janitors’ supplies might be 
slightly out of line.

Last Friday, School Board 
Chairman C. J. Bleasdale, Secre
tary B. A.. Tingley and -’Trustee 
J. Y. Towgood met municipal coun
cil in committee and discussed the 
.aspects qf the new budgeri On 
most supplies, the budget is espe- 

.XJiaJli^^ close, Cboiird imembers .ag
reed.''-' ^

On Tuesday, Reeve C. E. Bentley 
asked- his council what-action it' 
wished to take .with regards the 
budget. ‘ There was a short pause 
a3> councillors considered, but there 
was ready agreement .M^th Cqunr 
cillor F. E. Atkinson’s voiced opin
ion that it is ^n economici^ 
considering the circumstances the 
school board is. facing.

Without any further comnient, 
council passed -the budget whlcb- 
states that the municipal share of 
education costs, will be $87,440.98 
this year.

RE-ELECrrED DIRECTOR 
Harry Braddlck,' operator of the 

West Summerland Frozen* Food 
Lockers, was re-electSd as direc
tor for South Okanagan on the 
board of the B.C. Frozen Foods 
Locker Assn, at the annual meet
ing held in the Hotel Georgia on 
February 19 and 20,

BOMBERS ABE DEFEATED 
Kelowna Bombers were defeated 

by Summerland’s Coy Cup hockey 
team 114> last night at the Sum
merland Arepa, a preliminary 
game to the playoffs which start 
tomorrow night against 'Vernoni. 
Summerland had only nine players 
in strip but won handily.

Hear Debates 
At New School 
Tomorrow Night

bomt-flnals of tho Okanagan 
high Bobool debating oontost aro 
being hold hors and In Enderby to
morrow night, Maroh 2,

Subject to be debated is ''Re* 
solved that there is Just as muoh 
opportunity for high school grad
uates in Canada as In tho United 
States."

The affirmative team of Mar
garet Myers and John Palmer de
bates at home In the high sohool 
library, starting at 8 o'olook, ag> 
alnst the Enderby nogativo team.

The Summerland nogatlvos, Don 
Blaoklook and Don Allison, travel 
to Enderby the same evening.

If Summerland debaters are sue. 
oossful they will meet Keldwna In 
tho Okanagan finals, probably as 
a feature of Education Week, ,

Pionoor Who Camo from Nova Scotia 
In 1908 is Laid to Rost Horo

Another rospootod pionoor resi
dent of Summerland was laid to 
rest In Poach Orchard cemotory 
Monday afternoon, Fobruary 26, 
when friends from all parts of tho 
South Okanagan came to pay tholr 
last rospoots to tho lato Estella 
Hatfield Elliott, widow of tho lato 
A. B. Elliott, who eamo to Sum- 
morland from her native Nova 
Scotia In 1008.

Although sho had boon falling 
for somo months, tho end camo 
quickly for Mrs. Elliott and she 
had only boon ill a few days when 
sho passed away in, Summerland 
Gonoral hospital on Friday, Fob. 
28.

Born on March 16, 1800, at Eco
nomy, N.S., tho lato Mrs. Elliott 
attondod Truro Normal sohool, and 
taught at eohools in Bass Rivor, 
Economy and Advocate Harbor, 
N.S.

It was In tho latter town that 
Mrs, Elliott, then Miss MoLaugh- 
lin, met A. B. Elliott and they wore 
married In the Presbyterian ohurob 
at Truro, going to Advocate Har
bor to reside.

On April 1, 1008, the Elliott fam
ily sot out for the west and nr- 
rlvod In. Summerland to mnUo 
their new homo on April 10.

In that same year, A. B. Elliott 
started his general store in lower 
town, carrying on tho buaInnsH his 
father operated as Honry Elliott A 
Son back in Nova Soolla. This

Summerland store is now operated 
aa tho A. K. Elliott Department 
Store and has since been moved to 
tho West Summerland business 
area.

Mrs. Elliott was a staunch sup
porter of the Presbyterian church 
and lator carried on her church 
activities in tho United church. 
Sho was president of tho St. An
drew’s Ladles' Aid for seven years.

Sho took a keen Intorost in tho 
horticultural sooloty and was its 
president for sovoral terms and lat
terly has boon an honorary presi
dent,

Always a worker for tho WCTU, 
she was made a life member of 
that organization two years ago.

She leavos to mourn her loss 
throe sons, Keith in Summerland, 
Ken at Seattle and Rhodes at Van
couver; one daughter, Mrs. Charles 
(Kathleen) Rive. Vancouver; ■ one 
sister, Miss Maud MoLaugblin, 
Vancouver; and two brothers, Zjeo 
MoLaughlln in Summerland and 
Morley at Amherst, N.S,; also nine 
grandchildren and two great 
grandohlldren.

A large gathering of friends 
oamo to St. Andrew's ohuroh, West 
Summerland on Monday afternoon, 
Fob. 26, at 2 o'elook for tho funeral 
service, oonduoted by Bov. H. R. 
Whitmore.

Pallbearers worn Mossrs, Jock 
Dunsdon, Ooorgo Henry, Ed O'ould. 
Francis Stouart, O. A. Laidlaw and 
E. H. Bennett.
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Editorial

Help to Defend Your Country
C

ANADIANS are in action in Korea. Five and 
a half years after the Pacific war concluded, 
and: the western world heaved a sigh of relief 

Csmicks are fighting again in another portion of 
the world.

'I^ere are no Summerland boys actively en
gaged in the Princess Patricias’ Canadian Light In
fant^ second battalion in Korea, as far as we 
know;' But there are many in this district who 
know a number of the officers and men.

To some of us, a few of those once again in 
action were our buddies on the fighting fronts of 
Western Europe. Lattle did we think in 1945 that 
we would see these same men fighting in the name 
of democracy so soon. *

At that time, China and Russia were our al
lies fighting the comifion foes of Germany and Ja
pan. Today, Chinese-^oopa are bur antagonists on 
the field of battle and:" Koreans with Communist 
tendencies are alongside them.

In western wre-rhave been accused of
too much wishful thinking, of hoping against hope 
that aggression will -not come. To hear of. our form
er buddies, in actual combat, with thousands more 
to be committed in a few weeks, should bring home 
to lis the'gravity of situation.

" ' There'may never be'another world flareup. 
Certainly, many who are in a better position to judge

say that it will not ctune 'this year. .But, we must 
be prepared if and when it does come.

If we have this year of grace, then we should 
utilize it. in preparation. We should think of our 
civil defences, and how- best we can co-operate in 
our owii little way towards put, ultimate goal—the 
protection of our loved ones .and the defeat of the' 
aggressor. ,

Next week the .Canadian Red Cross Society 
campaign will get underway for its annual drive to 
raise five, million dollars. S.ummerland!s .proportion 
of this huge total is $3,000, or less than one dollar per 
person in this district.

You who cannot help in actual combat can 
help at home by contributing to the civilian defence 
of your country in this gigantic campaign. This five 
million dollars ■will not only help to .prepare this 
country for any disaster, but will also provide blood 
banks and other necessary supplies • for those who 
are fighting abroad.

Not since the days of World War H has the 
Canadian Red Cross so much need of help. Con
tribute to the defence ot your country next week.

Fred Thompson
Right at the turn of the century 

in May, 1900, Fred, Thompson came 
to Canada from his home in Bris
tol.

His .father was a naval lieuten
ant, and served through the Cri
mean War. In peace time he re
turned to be the secretary-treasur
er of the hospital at Newcastle-on- 
Ty^e and was one of the best chess 
players in Newcastle.

'i'he lad who arrived in Canada 
on1?Hhe CPR ship, Montrose, was 
ful^; of hope and had six pence in 
bis pocket. He got ten cents for 
it, and thought that w^ fair en
ough. He was with other ;boys who 
came to this country with the idea 
of farming, and even .owning a bit 
of land. , . y

They went to Toronto and scat
tered from that centre.'.- Thomp- 
sori'worked first, out of Brock'yille, 
Ont., going on the - prairies . where 
for. 17 years at Radisoh,;-^6 miles 
■west of Saskatoon; ,h& wa.s/a, farm
er.; He milked up.to 18 cows a day; 
drove teams of two; four and eight 
hp^es, and generally perfected 
fai^ duties as : known" in those 
d'a^s.

IWo of his friends were George 
an'^'Jack Pledge, both young Eng- 
lisj^en.

■^hen the first World War need- 
edtrecruit^, he enlisted in the 65th 
battalion, , which beeline .the ^th 
overseas. In France he was wound
ed'And sent to hospital at Maid
stone, . Kent. Oddly enough, his 
friends, the Pledge boys, lived 
near Maidstone, and the patient 
W^aS invited there. In his hospital 
Dl-ues he went. He met their sis-

Top prize for Canada’s best-loved husband 
went to a man who, on their tenth wedding anniver
sary, gave to his wife a solemn pledge to do the 
dishes twice a week tor the next twelve months 
while, she sat down to read the paper.

Sidney Wants Issuing Office
O

THER sections of British Columbia are think
ing along the same lines as Summerland in 
the matter of motor licence issuance. Last 

week the Saanich Review, published at Sidney, had 
the following to say about its district:

‘“A great many words are being said and writ
ten at present about ■ the provincial government’s 
new system of licensing automobile drivers. Herhaps 
enough toeis been ^id: in-. that connection.' 'We’r.e . 
jnp^-interested at the present time ih'car'.licence.

"Wet agrtsewith'^the.gQ.'y.erninent that lt’s a sen
sible economy this year to supply , us with'; only sni^l , 
jaetal tags .to attach to our present Ubi^aei'piajtefej 
That seebas just common, sense. ' But WeTrej^in^TOl: 
suggest' another way -in which they 
fulc;''-

“The government co-operated to the full this 
season in-starting to test automobile driyprsito^SM-; 
ney^ Scores and scores’ of drivers have;b^'i^:;*^^!^|' 
modated in this way. And in doing sbf tna 
man€ ankhowledged that there are tnany motorists 
U>^g north of Elk’Lake. ■ We are informed on good 
Auihibrity that more th.an 2;000 cars are located on

the north end of the Saanich Peninsula.
“We are con'vinced that the time has arrived 

for the provincial government to sell automobile li
cense plates in Sidney. If our figure is viose and 
the average charge for car licenses is $20 to $25, 
then the government collects annually around $40,-
000 to $50,000 solely for the licensing of cars on the 
Saanich-Peninsula.; It would seem, on the face of

:it, that the sale of license plates, in Sidney is a' ser
vice which -the motorists of^ this' area have every 

aright to expect of. jth^r government.
‘'Car licenses! are sold- on; Salt. Spririg Island 

today. *rhis is as it should be.' But .by the, same'to-
1 ken, the north end';'of the Saanich ^Peninisuia is eri-
]titled to the sameIservice. .
! . “We are convinced.^ further, that the sale of
I license plates and car licenses should 'be handled at 
j a provincial office. When the policing was in the 
i;hands of the forhier B.C. Provincial Police, it was 
^allwell and'good for them to handle provincial li-- 
Icenses. But ■with the federal force how responsible 
ror the policing, it seems'logical that provincial li
censes should .be handled by; provincial civil. ser
vants,’’ ■ ■ ■' ■' .

This bust- of'Sir Frederick Banting, disc6verer '^f*insiSlin, '- waB^-. un
veiled in Simcoe Hall, Uni-yersity of Toronto, on Feb. 21, .the tenth 
anniversary of Sir Frederick’s death in a plane crash in Newfound
land. Admiring , the bust, made by Frances Loring, are DB. 
CHABLX^: K. BEST, co-discoverer of insulin, left and DB. SID- 
NBYi SIOTTH, president of the university. ■ • •

ter, Emily, and on Dec. 22, 1917, 
they were married in the Anglican 
church at Maidstone. . - ,

It i was a war'wedding and war
time restrictions m^nt; no ; icing, 
on the wedding-cake, ' b\it just a 
plain spice- esdee, which was just 
^ much a symbol as a more, decor
ated one* -'

.T!h.® couple were separat
ed the soldier, went back to 
France, and- only - saw each other.

once until Pte. Thompson had the 
unusual experience of hearing his 
■wife’s voice call out a re-union 
greeting as they went up different 
gang-planks to the Metagama in 
1919 as the ship was loaded with 
soldiers and their brides going to 
Canada.

Ex-service man Thompson tried 
'^o realize his former ambition, and 
take up land under the Soldiers’ 
Settlement Board, and although he 
had 17 years’ practical farniing, he 
had not the acadernic qualifica
tions considered necessary, and 
had the disheartening experience of 
seeing others who knew little of 
the land giyen preference. Finally 
he gave up the thought of having 
land of his own there, and found 
other work.

The Thompsons lived at Saska
toon- for ten years, and then moved 
to "Vancouver. The days in* Van
couver were poor ones starting as 
they did in 1929 .when employment 
^vaS'difficult‘to'f jtid ^d times-■were 
nard.

In 1940 the family moved tc 
Strawberry Hill in the Fraser Val
ley for another try at farming 
Markets were too far away with 
cut adequate transportation so thi 
venture- in chicken- raising ‘and ve 
ge table farming-was hot too sue 
CC'.O.SfuI.-

’Through visits to the home o‘ 
their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

Pledge, who had the store and gas. 
station now operated by L, A- 
Smith, the Thompson household 
decided to come to Summerland, 
which they had liked so much 
while here. '

•'And the first break I ever had, 
I’ve had since I came to Summer- 
land,’’ declares Mr. Thompson, 
now one of the janitors of the- 
schools.

They came seven years ago, Feb.. 
15, 1944, and Thompson worked as 
a carpenter helping to remodel the* 
Rialto theatre. Then the whole 
family worked for Mr. A. McLach-- 
lan. Later, Mr. Thompson became 
janitor of the Anglican church, and- 
in 1945 worked on the lawns of the 
schools, then part-time, and no-w 
full-time janitor.

"With a twinkle in his eye he says. 
“Before the new lino went down in 
the MacDonald School, no one’ 
knew if the floors were properly 
sWept or not”.
' Thefe are t\yo ' boys iri the • 

’Thompson faihily, "Alfred '-whi) 'does 
expert lathing work in Vancouver? 
Frank, whose parents say he has. 
“^een fingers”, now employi^, by 
the Parks’ Board, Vancouver! iand 
working in Stanley'* Park;* -and 
their daughter, Florence, busy at 
home.

The boys and girls at the schools 
all know “Fred”. .Every gapfie ;he 

Continued on Page 6'
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FORTY YEARS AGO 
March, 1911.

The marriage of Miss. Violet 
Nelson and Mr. Findlay Munro 
was solemnized in the Anglican 
church last Tuesday, Rev. H. A. 
Solly officiating. There were a 
number of spectators in the church 
Sind the ceremony passed off in 
fine style. The bride was beauti-' 
fully dressed iiv white silk and 
wore the usual bridal veil and 
orange blossoms. She was support
ed by MiSs. Stcuart, who was taste
fully attired in a pale green dress.

"Word from the old country that 
Mr. Alex Steven is having a good 
titpo in several ways. Ho has blos- 
Bomod out as a "spell-binder” 
and under tho auspices of the 
Dominion government is unfolding 
to open mouthed buddies clad in 
Icilts and tarn o'shanters the mar
vels of tho glorious west.

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
February 18, 1021 

At a spooial mooting of tho mu
nicipal council tho collector sub
mitted a list of tho domostio wa
ter and light users whoso accounts 
were in arrears to the aggregate 
total of 1800 and asked for in
structions,' After some discussion 
it was pointed out that others 
would be glad to have the electric 
light service for which somo of 
those are not paying. Instruc
tions were given to have servioe 
discontinued if arrears have not 
been paid after two weeks' notice. 
There was some astonishment when 
a similar list covering Irrigation 
rates was submitted, showing a to
tal of more than $5,000 past due 
Irrigation accounts. In some in
stances those rates were In arrears 
sinne 1017. It was deoldnd to nook 
advice of the solicitor before tak
ing action. •

Principal Welsh has been ondea. 
voring to arrange a sorios of talks

to the high sohool students on the 
different professions demanding 
thorough preparation in order to 
make a success. The first of these 
talks was given Wednesday after
noon to the boys of the high school 
on civil engineering as a profes
sion by Mr. A. W, Fawkes,

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Campbell and 
daughter. Miss Florence, have re
turned from a visit of some 
months at Lcnnoxvllle, PQ.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Butler are 
rejoicing over the birth of a dau
ghter, born at tho hospital on Tuos- 
day, Feb. 15.

Mr. J. W, Jones, MLA, for this 
district, has boon made a member 
of tho house committee on agrloul 
turo, and house oommittoo on pub. 
He accounts,

The experimental station has 
leased a section of tho Indian Re- 
servo lying west of tho station and 
immediately south of Trout Greek. 
Only recently the station property 
was added to by a flvo-yoar lease 
of tho Antoine Pierre farm at 
Trout Crook,

. TWENTY-FIYE YEARS AGO 
February 19, 198(1

Summerland is oxporlonoing an 
Influenza opidomlo which in a 
number of cases involved is ro- 
mlnisoont of tho Spanish 'flu epi
demic of the period immediately 
following tho Great War. Other
wise there Is no comparison, os tho 
sioknosBOs horo are of a mild na
ture, not one oaso being reported 
where there is a likelihood of ser
ious oonsoquonooB, At least fifty 
are absent from tho public sohool, 
while the poreentago of absentees 
from the high sohool is even high
er,

Announcement is offlolnlly made 
that tho Summerland branch of 
the Dominion Bank will discon
tinue operations at tho end of tho 
month. Tho deposits will bo tak

en over by the Bank of Montreal.
At about olovon o’clock on Sun

day night, fire totally destroyed 
the home of Mr, Fred Brind, Mea
dow Valley, the fire attaining such 
a start that efforts to extinguish it 
were of no avail. Tho cause was 
probably due to ah over-heated 
stove.

Mias Jessie Moffatt loft on Tues
day morning for Neville, Sask., 
where sho will teach In tho public 
school.

Miss Laura K. Pollon of Mon
treal is the guest this week of Mrs. 
W. Alexander, at tho manse,

Miss Marjorie King was operat
ed on for appendicitis at>tho Sum- 
mcvland hospital op. Monday, and 
is doing well,

Mai'blos arc being played exten
sively at school now that spring 
has arrived. However, it must bo 
distinguished that tho students of 
the high school have advanced far
ther than those of tho public 
school, for the former play almost 
completely “odds and evens” while 
tho latter Mky tho common "ring" 
matbles.

As 1 was glancing over the latest daily news
paper, a section which I normally pass over sud
denly struck my eye.' You know how it Is; , you'll 
notice something suddenly after it has been I'lght 
under your nose for months, like a mustache. It 
'\Vas a little corner entitled ‘'.i^aooby on Bridge.” And 
I .remembered t'nat whereas I have not glanced at 
it for "yetirs, there was a time when 1 read ouch co
lumns assiduously.

You'd never know It now, but at one time I 
hoped to be a good bridge player. That was decad
es ago, when I lived in a small town where every 
house party was a bridge party, there were frequent 
public "progressive” bridge parties every winter, and 
contract—then newish-—was played not only at all 
those, but wherever four could bo gathered together, 
in home, hotel, or railway car.

I had dreams of becoming an expert, of some 
day having my own column; "Rusticus on Bridge”. 
Two things interfered. One was that I turned out 
to bo disgustingly slow learning tho game; I still 
rdmomhor tho contemptuous glare my partner gave 
mo when I bid throe no trump in a hotel game and 
tbok my tricks too early to got. enough of them,

' Tho other was that .my luck was uniformly 
had. I would road In Culbertson, or whoever was 
tho expert in our paper at the time, wonderful stor. 
iOs of how South had practically no face cards at 
rill, yet would miraculously achieve a four-spado bid 
dpublod, time after time, But ho always had an aoo 
ob king or two, and a short suit, and a partner with 
strong cards just whore ho needed thorn.

I used to got hand after hand with nothing 
higher than a Jack and no short suits, and when
ever I tried to pull a Culbertson, my partner prom
ptly shifted from ' Can’t you over hid iinythlng?” to 
"You’d bettor not bid at all."

Aft,or somo years my luck Improved. "That’s 
because you grow more skilful,” people toll mo, 
True, I did know more about tho game, hut I’m not

at all sure which was cause and which was,effect- 
■W,'as I more ‘'lucky’’ because I held better cards? 
more “skilful” partly because I held bettor cards?. 
It is much easier to play good bridge with hands 
that have a full sharo’-of •-acoa and kings than, with 
hands where tho highest card is the ten of clubs.

Before becoming muoh of a bridge-shark, how
ever, I left that contract-conscious town and came 
to Summerland. Since then my bridge has languish
ed, rand sometimes I wonder why.

Is It because bridve is less popular here? Or 
are Summerland' people so much more interesting 
conversationalists that there is not so much need of 
any additional occupation to pass the time together?
I am always ready to believe anything compllmoh- 
tary to my beloved homo community.

Have I outgrown bridge, perhaps? After rfll- 
card-playing is a rather pointless amusement; one 
learns less from It than from reading, conversation, 
painting, philately, music—so many Indoor occupa
tions.’ Compared to badminton, bowling, curling,, 
ping-pong, and outdoor sports, it is more pasteboard. 
Perhaps it develops intelllgonoo; on tho other hand'^ 
it is said that Eskimos readily become oxcqllent 
bridge players because tholr minds are not dovolopod 
enough to consider more than one thing at a timo^ 
and it is easy for them to concentrate. Pass tho 
blubber, please, partner; I^ln dummy this round.

Or could it bo that X dovolopod a feeling of in
feriority to bridge during those horrible learning 
years of blunders, and am secretly glad to got away 
from 'A ? It may have boon bridge that drove mo to 
British Columbia. And my nations that I am super
ior In it now may rooHy bo a oloak for Inferiority; 
oi’cumptlont! of superiority often aro, Maybe I’m Just 
shnl/ow-mlndod to prefer assorted conversation to 
^cnuontrntlng in frozan sllonoo on the poastblo com- 
blnatinns of fifty-two plooos of cardboard.

Does a person need to bo very bright to learn 
0.inu8ta?.

BOZO~«ln the wash Bv MOVO REARDON
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School
COMMENTS

•A volleyball tournament was 
held herfe last Saturday, with Rut
ted, George Pringle, Kelowna and 
Summerland teams taking part.' 
After the tournament a banquet 
was ^iven for the players. After 
the banquet, - a dance was held. 
The dance broke uP early for the 
-visiting teams had a long way to 
travel home. Grades 9 -, 12 were 
■invited to the dance. There was 
'.square dancing as well as modern. 
Everyone agrees the “mixer " was 
•quite a ?su,cces3.

A second banquet - was • held on 
Sunday for the ski teams who took 
part In the high school ski meet, 
tuere in Summerland.

E^'t"^ forget the debate tpjnor- 
night It’s Summerland vs 

Enderby. Let’s see a few people 
there.

PAGE THREE

Sforf to Plant* 
Millions of Trees

Tile annual reforestrationi pro- 
.gram- of the provipcial forest' ser
vice will commence early in March, 
;announces Hdn. E. T. Kenney, min
ister of lands and forests. ?

During the six-to-eight-week 
planting season about. 7,5i00,000 
Douglas fir seedlings will be plant- 
<ed, bringing the total planted ‘since 
.1930 up to 82,000,000 trees on al
most 100,000 acres of burned-over 

■and logged over lands.
Of this total, private companies 

have planted about 15^ percent.

Verrier’s

Choice Beef, Veal, 
Pork and Lamb

Roasting Chickens 
and Boiling Fowl

IttE€lP£ HIIVTS

Side and Back Bacon 
Cottage Bolls and 

Picnic Hams

FRESH AJno SMOKED 
FISH

Cottage Cheese

Phone 4806
IV. VEBBIEB, Prop.

•Gamprag, should- be- ifun;-. • it 
should be positive, purposeful and 
one, of the missing, links of educa
tion.- stated George Gay. presi
dent of the Penticton AOTS. club 
iri an informative and forceful ad
dress on camping to the Summer- 
land AOTS on Thursday night.
; The. emphasis iri camping may 
be merely op simple living in the 
outdoors as - is now p'racticed with 
Boriae groups, or it;may have n de
finite purpose in character . deve
lopment. ■ combined with outdoor 
living,V he said, „

From his experience with Y^CA 
camps at Varicouver, the speaker 
maintained that few parents send 
their boys, to camp to]! be rlA. of 
them for a few days. Actually less 
than one percent were in camp 
for that purpose. ^

Mr. Gay felt that he was able 
to say definitely that most parents 
send their boys to camp to get 
something wholesome out of it.

Character training, self-reliance 
and social co-operative life are the 
chief aims of these camps and the 
parentsjrealize this.

Sfeverrii praTctical aspebts”'of' a 
camp were outlined by the speakr 
er. T^o begin with, a central tj^ieme 

. fpp the camp i? important. A;good 
* pftysi«»r: srit-uiiiby' a co-^brdtorited 

h^J|h: sp-ndi sariijtptipp,, 
eznphasis ori, safety, few rui'ea'b'u't- 
strictly enforced, and a planned 
program ' in -general outline- -were 
other necessary considerations.

Where camps continue from 
year to year as at Camp Elphin- 
stone, where the speaker has been 
for several summers, it is essen
tial that young leaders be given 
a good leadership training pro
gram to provide future handling 
of boys in large numbers, he con
cluded.

Ernie Bennett reported that 
more work in improving Camp So- 
rec would be undertaken this year. 
It was, stated. that • the camp- is 
booked for the complete holiday 
season now.

On hearing from the committee, 
the, meeting endorsed the,.plan for. 
a variety show to be held in the 
high school auditorium on .March 
14. It was- stated that an attempt 
is ’being made to give as much 
variety as possible to the show this 
year.

Something new- in a salad—leftover chicken combined

rAcTi'

with fruits! The family
^FTCKEN has long been’ a.^treat 

lo, be enjoyed by the family 
• t g ssts alike, for who doesn’t 

I - a tender, juicy, crisply coated 
wiug or drumstick? If you plan 
to have chicken for a dira(» pa^y, 
cook enough to be used In aisect^d 
day. dish, that wiU be as t^ptingiias 
the party fare Itself. ,Use the left
overs in a souffle, a salad, a.irieat 
loaf or onvtoast^^s^y, way v- .

X, And when you are cooking.J^at 
.^cken. remember that 'i^ow cook- 
I is' best, High tem^ratures

will ask tor an encore.
make the meat dry

The turnout on Tuesday Was 27 
despife colds and ’flu. We hop® 
by next week, which is the father 
and son banquet that all Scouts 
and Cubs will have recovered.

Five more Scours completed re
quirements for second class badg
es, namely Ward, Baillie, Birtles, 
Crawford and Draper. Recruits 
Lemke and McClore were invest
ed. Donald Skinner was accepted 
as a recruit.

There will be no regrular Scout 
meeting next weeK but insteaui the 
annual father and son banquet- 
We are glad to -welcome this year 
to the banquet'our own junior un
it, namely the 1st Sunamerland Cub 
Pack. Each Scout or Cub brings 
his father, uncle, neighbor or some 
other adult, relative ©r friend, 
starting promptly at 6:30 p.m. in 
the Youth Centre. -

Mothers of a number of boys -will 
be asked to supply pies but the 
mairi job of catering is being per
formed by the Legion Ladies’ Aux
iliary. -

Parents are asked to see that 
their boys turn out in full uni
form, sox and shorts included, if 
possible. Each boy shoj;ld see his 
uniform is clean and weU pressed- 

Notices; Next regular meeting, 
March 13; .duty patrol. Buffaloes.

UNITED CHURCH
SL Andrew's—-

Sunday school—9:45 a.m. ... 
Church service—11:00 a.m. 

Lakeside.—
Sunday school—n a.m. .
Cbureh service-—7:80 p.rri;"

BEV. H. B. WHITMORaS 
*‘A Friendly Church for Friendly 

, _ . People” , :

^MMERLANb
BAPTIST CHURCH

aon. and 7:S0 pjn. 
Sunday School: 9:56 "ajn.
BEV. D. O. KNIPFEL . . . 

Pastor
‘Come and Worship With Us”

andtend to 
stringy.
I^estcliesfer Chicken Salad
Three cups thced, cooked chicken, 

1 cup diced, unpared redv appl^ 
1 Clip pineapple cubes, drained if 
desired, 1 cup diced grapefruit sec
tions, , drained, niaypnnaise, water 
cress.

Combine chicken with apples, 
well-dbained.;piheapple and grape
fruitsections. ' Mix well. Adf 
enough , maybhriaise to hold ingre 
dients^together. ; Serve - bn. wat'ei 
cress with additional mayoimfv 
if desired. Yield: 8 servinss.

to Continue

&
Players Club

■‘Pa-

The Mail Bag

Twenty-five were pres4nt at;the: 
annual meeting of ^ the Guide, 
sociation held on Wednesday‘^af
ternoon, Feb. 21i'in the Yonth^t^n-- 

■ tre, including about half a’ dozen 
visiting . Guide and Brownie mo
thers. ■ ' ■ ' ' • ' • : . ■

Enrolment pins had arrived and 
the district commissionei', Mrs. W. 
Holden, Penticton, is to be invited 
to the, next meeting to enroll mem
bers and td .present pins.

Arrangements were made for 
Cookie Week, April 21 - 28. The 
association plans to hold a parcel 
post tea oh Sat., April 28, to raise 
funds, andf.s ja , grand “wind-up’| 
to Cookie Week, , . * ^

A report was given by Capt. Mc
Intosh for the,Guides and Broxvii 
Owl, Mrs. Lawley for the.Brownies 
which showed companies and packs 
are progressing and that a large 
number of tests are being passed.

Excellent reports of the past 
year’s work were. heard. Mrs. B. 
Hack^ the treasurer,: stated-.that 
as much as $566 • had passed 
through the association’s books 
during the year. The secretary, 
Mrs. James Marshall, gave a splen
did summing up, showing the so
ciety had been a very active one.

: All officers wore re-elected with 
ithe exception of badge secretary in 
iwhich 'Mrs. W. Durick will take 
over from Mrs. Earle Wilson.

; The president, Mrs. D.' L. San- 
iborn, thanked the members of tho 
joKoeutlve and all members of the 
association for their fine co-oportu 
tion throughout the year.

On, band wore 20 very nice tea-' 
spobHr whiph Mrs. Hack had boon^ 
hbIe^to...Ye't/6r .the .^soolatlbn with' 
coupons haiiclod in for the purpose 
by members.

The osBooiatlon was pleased to 
welcome Mrs. W> McOutohoon as 
liaison member from tho Legion 
WA for tho coming year, and ap
preciated Mrs. McLarty, tho ropro- 
sontatlvo last year.

Tea was served at tho close of 
tho mooting.

. Time is catching up on us,
The tentative schedule for 

tience” is ,now as- under:
Monday, April 9, dress rehearsal 

in the high school auditorium;- 
Tuesday, April 'TO, performance, 
same place; Thursday, .AprU 12,= 
performance, Penticton high, school; 
auditorium; Friday, April 13,.;per-' 
forrriance, Kelo-xvna Anglican Par-; 
ish hall, under the auspices of. the 
Anglican Dramatic club. . ,

It is unlikely that we shall be 
able to perform in Oliver ' this 
year.

From now on,- with the hope 
that sickness will np longer de
plete our ranks, we shall have to 
put in concentrated effort; per
haps even • sacrifice other diver- 
.sions for th^, time beirig, so that 
we may put our best work into 
the.se performances. ,

“Patience” will not, after all, 
have the honor of being the first 
attraction in . the new auditorium. 
The ACTS will do so with one of 
their ever popular -concerts on 
March 14 and we wigh to take this 
opportunity of publicly express
ing our appreciation of the court
esy of their executive in having 
talked this matter over with us 
before making their final plans. 
We wish them every success and 
)tnow that they will do honor to 
this historic occasion.

'in response to the request of the 
Credit Union for the .Singers and 
Players Club to give a short en
tertainment at the annual banquet 
on February 27, members of Mrs. 
Towgood's group bad been busy 
preparing some amusing readings, 
Tho audience chuckled over Jean 
Towgood’s story of the two dear 
old ladies who, by mistake found 
thomaolv,«s at a race course; over 
Doi4a; ^WQOl)lams% ..portrayal of a 

lady boardor’lntorvlewlng a 
prospective landlady and at Ivy 
Mason’s recital of how Albert was 
•'ot” by a lion and his unwelcome 
return.

FLYING SiQUIBBElS
SuMtoerland, B.C-. 
peb. 18, 1951.

Editor, The Review:
I noted -with interest a news item 

carried in-your-paper re the .find
ing of flying squirrels io Garnet 
Valley‘and thought that sotne fur
ther information about this inter
esting little animal might be 
interest to your readers.

Flying squirrels are found wide
ly distributed o'^er the northern' 
hemisphere. In North Anserica 
they are found ju greatest abun
dance in the forests of the colder 
zones and do not occur south of 
Texas. The animal is nocturnal 
in its habits and seldom, • unless 
disturbed, is seen in daytime.

An arboreal squirrel, it lives its 
life in the trees and is rarely seen 
away from the bush or forest. 
These habits make it very diffi
cult to observe ahd study, thus the 
general belief that the species is 
rare-> ; ■■

Tri daytime, the flying squirrel 
takes refuge; in old woodpecker 
holes and other cavities in trees. 
I ■ have frequently found them- 
when searching for nestling owls 
in the spring.

A smart rap on the tree trunk 
.will usually bring the: squirrel to 
. the opening of its hideout. , . .

With the clearing of' brush land 
they.natur^ly becontie less in riuin- 
bers but are "stlfl^wbre prevalettt 
in this district than is generally 
believed. They cannot truly be 
said to fly, but rather to glide; The 
[squirrel throws itself out and 
down and with spread lateral , me^n- 
branes converts its falling into a 
long gliding swoop. Except for 
some slight variation of the angle 
of fall the squirrel has little con
trol of its course once in the air.

Trusting this ^111 be of interest 
to you,

ERIC TAIT.

summerland fentecostai.
; - ......... CaaUBGH-
iln New Church, past B.C. Ship
pers and Opposite Municipal Work 
Sheds.
Sunday School—^10 a.m.
Devotional Service—^11 a.m. 
Evangelistic Service—7:30 p.m.
7:45 p.m., Wednesdays-^Prayer 

meeting.
7:30 p.m., Fridays—^Young People’s 

meeting; by and for young 
people.

Rev. C E. Preston
e’verybody welcome

The Canadian Red Gross Appeal for funds gets 
under way on MARCH Isl.

Dun to unsottlod world oonditlonii, the nood for tho 
Bod Oroiia U groator than over,

.Summorlnind Quota this year tii $8000.00 and ovory ouo Is asked to 
donate Just a IKtIo more than last yoar,

Tho Summerland ifayoeos have undertaken to oanvas the 
Munlolpnlity and nak your Oo<oporatlon In having your 

tlnuatlon ready when the Voluntoor Oonvaasor ealla at your door,

'fhe local campaign will gel underway on
MARCH 7lh.

Donations con bo loft with any mombor of tho Joyoon Cliili or with 
J.%OK DUMSDON at EIXIOTTa oepahtment stobb

GIVE FROM THE HEART 
THE WORK OF MERCY NEVER ENDS

feriTCl.

January Saw 
More Tourisi's Here

Bocroational travel to British 
Columbia during the month of 
January showed a heavy incroaHe 
over tho same month last yoar, 
states Hon. Leslie H. Eyres, mini
ster of trade and Industry,

During that month a total of 6,- 
700 foreign vehicles ontorod British 
Columbia customs ports on travol- 
lor’s vehlolo permits as compared 
to 2,334 In tho same period of 1060, 
an increase of 4,462'vehicles, or a 
poroontago inoroaso of 101 poroont.

jComp Sorc^ l^ts 
To Have Flooring

Reports concerning ^additions to 
Camp Sorec for this year state that 
several floors are being added so 
that more and more tents have 
wooden flooring. A . restaurant 
stove is being installed; which will 
have two ovens and mrike cooking 
facilities a great deal easier.

It is probable that' storage cup
boards with doors will be put in, 
also adding to kitchen comfort.

Dates are already set for July 
and August campers, dishes and 
cutlery have been provided for 
96.

* Land Clearing 
Policy in B.C»
MEANS GREATER 

FOOD PRODUCtlON’

"This is the subject 
of an important address 

to be broadcast by

Hn.

E 8. BOWMAN
MINISTER OP AGRICULTURE 

B, C. GOVERNMENT

CCF Clubs in Yole 
To Hold Conference
. A special meeting of the CXJF 
Yale Committee was held on Feb
ruary 25 at tho home of Mr. and 
iMrs. Boulding, Penticton. Dele
gates from the four provincial con- 
.stituoncles comprising Yale riding 
attended, with Mr. Jack SnowsoU 
presiding.

Th,o meeting was called mainly 
for tho purpose of arranging a con
ference to discuss CJCP Club-spon
sored resolutions, Intended for do 
liberation at tho COP annual pro- 
vinclal convention, which takes 
•placo in May at Vanoouver.

It was agreed to hold the con
ference. on April I, Penticton CCF 
Club to take charge of arrange
ments. ', ' . , >

liBiaiii

CBS
10:15 p.m., 

MONDAY, MARCH 5

SfUMd
and

Kamloops Refuses 
School EsI’imal’es

KAMLOOPS — This district’s 
school beard budget has been re
fused by Kamloops city council as 
being "beyond the ability of tho 
city to pay and still maintain tho 
basic essential servlcei required 
to operate the city." An arbitra
tion board will bo appointed to de
cide what proportion of tho budgot 
Kamtoops city will be required to 
meet.

Tho Best Quality Drosses wo 
have ovor stocUod at tho low 
prloo rango of

$3,25 to $14,95
SSI! THEM at THE

inma

Phono 8006 
WMt BummerUmd

Till iiniaiiiiaiui IWIBIIIII

The New Spring

HATS
Arriving Today

Folta and Straws In shapes 
that aro truly Chic 

VERY moderately 
PRICED 

AT

THE

feter Pu
Toggerj
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Hra HoistCan . 
Be Tnn^erred 
b^Two Honrs

Change in the plans for the niun- 
Scipal gravel and shale pits was 
reported by ,Councillor Francis 
Steuart at a recent council ses
sion, following a visit to Vernon 
made by himself and Reeve C. E. 
Bentley.

It hhd been decided to leave the 
dragline in its present position and 
buy an electric motor for the new 
hoist to be purchased from the 
Finning Tractor company so that 
two operations could be located 
without moving of machinery.

However,., the dragline ' broke- 
down again and after further in
vestigation it 'was decided that it. 
was beyond economical iepa.h\

As a result, it has been decided to 
locate buckets, and cable at both 
pits and to mount the gasoline en-. 
gine to drive the new hoist.

In two hours the hoist can be 
moved to either pit and set into op
eration under the present setup, 
Coiincillor Steuart reported.

Peachland Man is 
Re-elected County 
Master of Orangemen

L. B. Fulks, Peachland, was re
elected Worshipful County Master 
of the Orange LiOdge at Uie lOOF 
hall, Penticton on Wednesday, Feb
ruary 21. Mr. Fulks and other new 
officers were installed by Brother 
Lynan Semay, past county master, 
Vancouver.

Other officers installed were M. 
Lioyst, Kelowna, deputy county 
master; Rev. John Goodfellow, 
Princeton, chaplain; C. V. Pros
ser, Princeton, recording secre
tary; H. Walton, Summerland, fi
nancial secretary-treasurer; G. A. 
Taylor, Princeton, marshal; Dave 
Taylor, Summerland, first lectur
er; M. Crooker, Penticton, second 
lecturer; Doyle Campbell and Dave 
Taylor, Summerland, auditors. ^

Membership in all lodges had m- 
creased in 1950 to • such an extent 
that special meetings had to be 
held to cope with degree work and 
advancing of new members. County 
Master Fulks informed the gath
ering.

■‘A candidate shall be deemed in
capable of persecuting or injuring 
anyone on account of his religious

The new dragline is using the opinions,” he said, “and it is the
old cables and js in operation and 
working satisfactorily, his report 
concluded.

Greatest Blessing
In the Home

Abundance of 
HOT WATER

SEE US FOR FREE 

■ CONSUDTATION

ELECTRIC

duty of all members to bring and 
defend all loyal subjects of every 
religious persuasion in the enjoy
ment of their constitutional rights.

“There are many who misrepre
sent us and we have been very 
much misunderstood by the ac
tions of the past," he continued. 
“But today we are an order which 
has more to offer than any other.

“A member must maintain the 
protestant faith, be temperate with 
kindly habits, striving to be an 
example to-others and seeking the 
welfare of ethers.”

Mr. Fulks spoke of the children’s 
homes for the nfeedy maintained 
and supported by the DOD and the 
DOBA lodges, as an example of 
the work of this order.

Tear of Steady Advancemeiit 
Despite Many Difficulties 
Recorded by Credit Union

Showing an increase of 89 members in the year, and a big step- 
up in loans made, members of the Summerland and District Credit Un
ion who crowded the lOOF hall to capacity for the annual meeting' 
Tuesday evening with gratification that their co-operative en
terprise is flourishing. '

John Caldwell was elected 1961 president, succeeding J. R. But
ler, when the directors met immediately after 'the annual meeting. 

Nearly every seat in the crowded

Cranbrook Fears 
Freexing Order in 
Icemaking Plans

CRANBROOK—Federal govern
ment freezing of pipe and other 
essential materials would seem to 
make it unlikely that the project 
of artificial ice installation for the 
new arena can be accomplished 
this year or for several years. Al
so considered extremely difficult 
is the acquisition of second-hand 
pipe, as 80,000 feet of 1^4-ihch pipe 
would be.needed.

Service club members are said to 
be in agreement that they will sign 
demand notes to the aggregate 
amount necessary to cover the es
timated costs ’ of^ installation, for 
the memorial arena aiid curling 
rink, which the club signing offi-.' 
cers would endorse. Estimated- 
cost is said \;o . be $63,000.

On Display!!
The 1951 DODGE 
y2-TON EXPRESS 
with fluid drive

Nesbitt Motors
Dodge - Desoto Sales and Service 

PHONE S576 GronviUe at Hastings West Summerland

Grocery
Specials

FOR THIS WEEK 
That Will Save You Money

SURF, DUZ, OXYDOL, Gt, sixe 79c

RINSO.......................................lorge sixe 39c

WOODBURYS, face soap 4 for 30c

SARDINES, packed in oil...........3 for 29c

CHOICE QUALITY PEAS, 20 oz. 2 for 35c 

ORANGE MARMALADE 4's 69c

QUAKER ROLLED OATS
with cup and saucer..........................49c

A. K. eiLIOTT
DEPARTMENT STORE

PHONIC Mf00 flarvlRf BummnriRM Blnco fCM PmCIC DRLmcnV

hall was occupied for the splendid 
banquet served by the hospital la
dies’ auxiliary at the outset of the 
full evening. Entertainment in
terspersed the more serious mat-, 
ter of business consideration.

Assets of the local credit union 
were shown at $98,865.35, cash am
ounting to $4,122.61, loans $87,429.20 
and land and buildings after de
preciation $5,514.89, being the main 
itfems. An operating surplus of 
$1,316.86 was announced.

As a result of this surplus,
’ the meeting endorsed the <Ur^ 

torc^’ recommendation Hud; a 
thr^ percent dividend on 
share capital be P^^ plus a 5 
percent rebate on interest paid , 
during the year.
In the year, 242 loans were made, 

amounting to $84,507.56, bringing 
the total loans sifice incorporar 
tion to 712, totalling $282,860. Only 
two loans, amounting to less thap 
$300 have been written off in sev
en years.

Members paid $36,131 on shares 
in 1950 and over the years they 
have paid $154,134. Total mem
bership now stands at 353 ■\yhile 
407 have been members since the 
start.

Throughout the evenin;g, nearly 
every speaker paid tribute . to 
Walter Bleasdale, 
energetic manag
er and treasurer!
Besides occupy
ing this position, 
he was elected tc 
the board of ' di. 
rectors of the 
BoC. Credit Un
ion Deague, is a 
member of the 
Founders’ Club 
for his work in 
starting a credit
union at West- Walter Uleaedale 
bank and is also a member of the 
newly-formed treasurers’ associa
tion within the credit unipn setup.

In his pre.sidential report, J. R. 
Butler stressed that "this is your 
credit union”, urging every ,mem- 
ber to t^e active part.

-That 1950' was a ’ |lifflcult 
cial year for .mo^ , .p^r^jons was 
stressed by ^tler and other 
speakers. 'Work .the direc^tors 
ih'creased to such aq extent that 
it was difficnlt W complete tho 
necessary business at o^e sHting.

Mr. Butter prafM^ 
of the Bduth Okmagmn chfPr 
ter, sponsors of fhe B.C. Credit 
Union convention last yepur.
He refered to the blanket cover

age of membership by V the B.C. 
Credit Unionist, -of^iclai organ of 
the movement and to the fact* that 
the local members had been instru
mental in creating a new union 
at Westbank.

A junior saving club in grades 4,
5 and 6 had been instituted In the 
MacDonald elementary school with 
the assistance of the teachers and 
with the sanction of the school 
board, he continued, exprosring 
great hope for this “‘junior part
ner" In the future.

Improvements to the office were 
made last year, most of the work 
being donated by Herb Demke, with 
the assistance of Sandy and John 
Caldwell. Also, renovation work 
was undertaken on the upstairs 
flat in the credit union building. *

Mr. Bleasdale then submitted hJs 
treasurer's report, followed by the 
supervisory cotpmittee’s report ten
dered by Roy Spaltl). ,
All Type* pf LoapM 

P. R! (Tiny) GanMv(?ld, as chair- 
man of the credit committee, in
dicated that loans 'were made for 
a variety of, purposes including 
orchard expenses, personal use, 
businesses, buildings, insurance, 
cars and trucks, machinery re
pairs, taxes and rates, household 
effects, real estate and medical 
bills.

The edueationnl committee re
port was submitted by Chairman 
W, Milne and Indicated that eight 
lottors had been despatched in 
lOSO,

Reports of the June and Jan
uary conventions were made hy 
three officials, The C.U. & C Heal
th Services report was niado by 
Mr, Bteasdalo, who noted that In
surance rates had to bo raised and 
that the proposed C.U. A O, insur
ance plan is pow being Incorpor
ated into a .Canadian co-operative 
Insurance scheme.

Mark Bmbrey, delegate to the 
B.O. Central Oredii Union confer- 
once, atroised the inereaiod bor- 
rowing power available through 
this medium. Thera are 100 co-op-' 
eratlvee and credit unions mom- 
bere of the central body and it Js 
now the aim to have a national 
co-operative oredit eooiety through 
out Canada.

Mr. Butler then preseptill iiia re port on the B.O, OredieVWleo, 
gue eonforonoe at Pentietoh, which 
had impreseed him with Ite offi- 
oionoy of operation. Tbe league 
deals with loglsJailon, Held work, 
publication*, building* and other 
affairs which are oogimon prob- 
lorn* of the credit union move
ment in B,C„ he stated.

Two directors 
were named for 
three-year terms, 
being Go r d o n 
Beggs and Dr.
James Marshall.
Other officers se
lected for a sim
ilar length of ser
vice were F. R.
Ganzeveld, credit 
committee a. n d 
Wes Greer, sup
ervisory commiL' 
tee. Gordon

-At the directors’ meeting which 
followed, John Caldwell was nam
ed the: new president, Herb Dem
ise vice-president ahd Walter Bleas- 
dkle ■will continue as treasurer and 
manager.
AU-round Growth

Mr. Bleasdale’s manager’s re
port stated that ‘your credit un-, 
ion has shjDwn ■ growth in all cate
gories . . . the share account has 
increased 24.8 percent, deposits in
creased to $3,002 and $42,135 pass
ed through the deposit account.

Endowment loans Increased 46.7 
percent to $34,500 and total loans 
increased 28.3 percent, slightly 
more than the increase in shares, 
due to borrowing from the B.C. 
Central and the increase in endow
ment loans, he explained.

He urged every member to bring 
in another active adult member 
so that a 200 increase can be 
shown in 1951.

“Doan demand is still great,” 
he added. “The credit union is a 
business with a heart, based on 
character loams mostly, even 
though they have to .be secured. 
Members with loans outstanding 
must realize that the interest 
must be paid when repayment is 
diue. . .

‘The principal of the credit un
ion is co-operative and co-opera
tion can be interpreted to mean 
consideration' . . . build up your 
credit union, as a strong union 
means a thriving community.'’
.^ Immediately after the banquet 
Kay; Hamilton’s girls’ choir provid
ed ia delightful .musical interlude 
>l^ile later thre^ members -of the 
players' ,rfub, Mrs. J; Y. To'wgood, 
Mrs. G. B. Woplliams and Mrs 
I’^ Mason amused the gathering 
•with- their readings and mono, 
logqes.

,In conclusion, dancing was en 
joyed to on orchestra consisting of 
Maxpel Bonthodx, T, McKay, Jake 
Itoippelberg, Bddie Hannah and 
F^ed Gale.

FORMER REEVE 
DIES SUDDENLY 
IN CALIFORNIA

Egerton Ryerson Simpson, aged 
68, one of the first reeves of Sum
merland municipality and a color
ful figure in this district’s pioneer 
days passed away suddehly at San
ta Barbara, Cal., on February 18, 
after a heart attack.

He had been residing in the 
southern city for 3years and was 
employed as an hotel accountant.

Interment was in the Grandview 
cemetery, Glendale, on Thursday, 
February 22.

Born July, 17, 1882, in Ontario, 
the late Mr. Simpson came to Sum
merland in the early days, pur
chasing the orchard now owned by 
C. J. Huddleston and. later a large 
tract of property pn Paradise Flat. 
Because of the nature of the soil

YOUNG MOTHER, 2<4 
DIES SUDDENLY

A young mother who had given 
birth to a baby daughter only a few 
days before died in Penticton Gen
eral hospital on Tuesday, February 
27.

She was Elsie Bonne Arnusch,. 
aged 24, wife of Frank J. Arnusch 
of Summerland. Born in 'Winni
peg, she came to Summerland eight 
years ago and was married to Mr. 
Arnusch five years ago.

Besides her husband she leaves 
one son Jimmy and her baby 
daughter, Judy; her naother and 
father in Winnipeg and three bro
thers and three sisters.. ,

Her father and mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bonne, flew from Winnipeg 
on hearing the sad news, arriving 
here yesterday.

Daist rites iWill be performed by
and other handicaps, he lost a con- j Father A. M. Meulenbergh at the
siderable amount of money in his 
attempt to raise tree fruits on this 
property.

Part of the Simpson holdings is 
now the, golf course, while part of 
the former Mountford turkey 
farm was * another section of the 
Simpson property.

Besides taking a keen interest 
in municipal affairs, the late Mr. 
Simpson was manager of the 
Summerland Fruit Union in 1921 
and 1922, and was a member of 
Summerland Dodge No. 56, AF & 
AM.

He is survived by three daught
ers, Mrs, Alien M. Button, Sum
merville, S.C.; Mrs. Herbert Evans, 
Alhambra, Cal.; and Mrs. W. B. 
Adams, 'Van Nuys, Cal.; one sister, 
Mrs, Helen Atkins, "Vancouver, and 
one brothel*. Dr. Samuel H. Simp
son, Kingston, Ont.; also four 
grandchildren.

His wife, Eleanor Ferguson 
Simpson, predeceased him some 
years ago.

Church of the Holy Child, . West 
Summerland,^ on Friday morning,. 
March 2, at iO o’clock, with inter
ment in I^keview cemetery, Pen
ticton.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

YOUR FRIENDS WUX

BE PDEASBD TO 
MEET YOU AT THE

EVERYTHING 
for the

SPORTSMAN
SKATES - SLEIOILS 

HOCKEY OUTFITS, ETC.

The Sports Centre
BERT BERRY 

HASTINGS STREET

OOUNTBR . OIIBOK 
BOOKS

lllBSTAVKAirT PADS

PRINTED OR PI^AIN 
STYLES

Place Your Order Wall in 
Advance to Eneure Delivery 

When Required

Ordere Taken by 
Qllfe

Phone MOe 
Weet Summeriandl

Ediicotion

Parents and other interested persons are 
invited to visit our schools on

Thursdoy Afternoon 
MARCHS

MacDonald Elementary—2 to 3 p.m. 
Junior-Senior High—3 to 5 p.m.

SCHOOD DISTRICT NO. 77 (Summerland)

*To Render the Deeds of Merc/''
FOR WHEN YOU GIVE- 

YOU ARE THE RED CROSSI
V^hen you ftlvo to the Gafindian Rod Grosi you .aio 
actually takinft part in Its natlon-wlde'aenrlce. You lire 
personally aharlnft in the maintenance of Outpost Hoe- 
pltals . . . helping crippled children walk aftaln • • < 
brinftinft comforts to veterans In hospitals.«• promoit- 
Inft afCanada-wldo free Blood Transfusion Service. Your 
Red Grots donations stand over ready to ftlvo swift aid 
in national disasters and to help maintain that greatest 
of all youth ornanlzatlons, the Junior Red Gross. Please 
ftlve generously.

The 1951 Appeal Starts 
Next Week—IbePrepared 
To Give From Ihe Heart

Tills Bimoa ContrlbutAd liy

Wi\e

792202
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Anglican WA to 
Feature Talent Night

Talent night will be featured at 
the next meeting of the Evening 
Branch of the Anglican "WA.' Each 
member is asked to bring some
thing that she has made. These 
articles will he numbered, and cor
responding numbers will be given 
out at the door. Later each per
son pays 60c and takes the cor
responding numbered article.

The regular meeting was on 
Monday evening, Feb. 19, in the 
parish hall.

Other plans for work during the 
‘ year were made, and arrangements 

put under way for, complete rede
coration of the parish hall. Mrs. 
Earle Wilson is' convener for the 
latter project.

The president, Mrs. E. C. Bing
ham, was in the chair, and deli
cious refreshments were served at 
the close of the meeting by Mrs. 
Clarence Adams and Mrs. George 
Axworthy.

Summerland Woman 
Married at Coast

A marriage of interest, in Sum
merland and at the coast is that 
which took place very quietly on 
Friday, Feb. 2Z-, in St; Stephen’s 
church. West Vancouver, of Mrs. 
Lillian Tavender, formerly of 
•Summerland, and Mr. Frank Bi'and 
of Vancouver. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. T. E. HaiTis of 
Langley Prairie.

■The bride -was given in marriage 
by Mr. W. J. Andrew. The only 
guests were Mrs. W, J. Andrew, 
daughter of the groom, and the 
bride’s son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Brandon-

VISITING ABROAD
Mrs. James Ritchie left on Mon

day evening's train for a visit at 
the coast.

'Miss Mable Henderson is spend
ing about a week in Vancouver 
having left last weekend for the 
coast.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Noel Higgin 
motored to Vancouver la^t Thurs
day expecting to be at the coast 
for a short visit.

Mr. and Mi’s. Arnold Gay ton left' 
yesterday morning by car to visit 
their son-in-iaw and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Donaldson, in the 
Fraser valley. . , , -

Ml*, and Mrs. Roy Angus left 
on Wednesday to motor to Victor
ia. They were accompanied as far 
as New Westminster by Mrs. T. 
A. Walden who will visit her son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Walden, in that city.

Miss Jean Bryden of the Bank 
of Montreal staff, who has been 
spending a week’s holiday in Pen
ticton visiting at the home of her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Wolfe, returning on Sat
urday.

last Thursday for the coast and
Mr. and Mrs. D. Turnbull left 

flew from Vancouver to Victoria 
to see their son, David, before his 
ship, the HMCS Ontario, sailed for 
Australia on Monday. On their 
return they will stop oVer in Van
couver to visit .'friends for. a few 
days.

SOCIAL EDITOR Mrs. A. W, Vanderburgh

Your Good Health
Symbol of Success

Success for the research 
man. Success for your phy
sician. And success for us, 
your pharmacist . ; . Here is 
a team that Is tested daily—i 
by your continued good 
health. . » .

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Phone 1706 Granville St

Mrs. Florence Stark who has 
been visiting-at the home of her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lararha in Washington re
turned last week and left again 
on Wednesday to spend some time 
at the home of her other son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Fleming, Oliver, B.C.

Miss Rae Armour 
Shower Hostess tp 
Honor Rhoda Ritchie

pn Wednesday evening, Feta. 21, 
Miss Rae Armour was a shower 
hostess at her home in honor of- 
the approaching marriage, of Misi 
Rnoda Ritchie, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Ritchie.

Late in arriving, the guest of 
honor was completely surprised 
to find a number of her friends 
gathered to fete her prior to her 
wedding. ,

The rooms were prettily decorat
ed with pink and white stvea.*!;- 
ers, and the hostess, who is to be' 
bridesmaid at the wedding, pre
sented a beautiful corsage of red 
and white roses to the honoree.

The gifts were all lovely cups 
and saucers and were piled inside 
a miniature .log cabin. When the 
bride lifted the roof she found her 
parcels.

Games weie enjoyed during the 
evening, and delicious refreshr; 
ments served. The bride-to-be cut 
the decorated shower cake.

Invited guests included Mrs. Ar-; 
mour, Mrs. W. S. Ritchie, Mrs. H. 
Kuhar, Mrs. Ben Newton, Mrs. F. 
O’Leary, Mrs. W. Milne, Mrs. J. S. 
Dickson, Mrs. E. E. Campbell, Mrs. 
Don Chapman, Mrs. G. R. Camp
bell, Mrs. Marie Robinson, Miss 
Dorothy Blacklock,. Miss Gweneth 
Atkinson, Miss M. Campbell, Miss 
Jean Bryden and Miss Shirley 
Taylor.

VISITING HERE—
Miss Mary Ward who is attend

ing UBC came in from the coast 
last weekend to take part in the 
high school ski meet.

Mr. Wally Day of Vancouver was 
a weekend visitor who came in to 
participate in the high school ski 
meet..

Mr. and Mrs. Jarrett of Kelow
na came down on Tuesday to visit 
at thle home of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
A. Walden on the occasion of Mr. 
Walden’s birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Clarke of 
Naramata 'visi^d old friends in 
town on Tuesday.

Mr. W.-McRitcbie of Saskatoon^ 
Saskatchewan, is viMting here 
with bis brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Garnett.

Mr. and Mrs. George Playfair 
of Balder, Man., have been visit
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs,. 
Edgar Gould. Mrs. Playfair and 
Mrs. Gould were schoolmates on 
the prairies. The visitors are now 
at the. home of/Mr. Playfair’s cou
sin, Mr. W. Ritchie and Mrs. Rit
chie.

Rhoda Ritchie is 
Honored at Home of 
Mrs. Henry Kuhar

Mrs. Henry Kuhar and Mrs. J.

Mrs. L. W. Mino Talks 
To Joint WCTU Meet 
On Life of Founder

Mrs. L. W. Mino gave the ad
dress at the joint meeting of the 
West Summerland WCTU and the 
Frances Willard Union, Trout 
Creek, held at the home of Mrs. E. 
C. Deringer, Trout Creek, on Wed
nesday afternoon, Feb. 21.

The meeting honored the found
er of the WCTU, Frances Willard, 
and Mrs. Mino told of the early 
life and education of the great 
leader.

“Strict obedience and godly prin
ciples were taught in the Willard 
home,’’ the speaker declared, 
"which with a happy co-operative 
home life, no doubt, contributed' 
largely to Miss Willard’si high 
ideals and successful career."

Mrs. Curtis Stevenson gave the 
devotional reading from 1st Sam. 
15. 10-23, using the word Obedience 
as the theme. Each member gave 
a verse on obedience in ans'wer to 
the roll call.

Little Judy and Lois Mino de
lighted the members by reciting a 
temperance prayer and singing 
Daniel Was A Man, while Mrs. De
ringer gave a missionary reading 
Give Ye Them to Eat.

A quiz on the life of Frances Wil
lard was another item on the pro
gram, and the offering taken was 
for the Frances Willard Mission.

At the end of the formal meet
ing members of the West Summer- 
land Union served a delightful tea.

HOME AGAIN
Mrs. James Darke came back' 

from the coast on 'Tuesday aiTlv- 
ing on the afternoon bus-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bernhardt, 
who were married recently in New 
Westminster arrived here laist EPi— 
day and have taken up residence: 
in their home at West Summer- 
land.

Mrs. M. Ritchie returned fi'omr. 
Quesuel on Tuesday of last, week 
after a visit at the home of her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sampson, and where she made 
the acquaintance of her new grand
child.

Mr. and Mrs, V. M. Lockwood re
turned On Tuesday after spendingr 
three months visiting at the home-, 
of their son-in-law and daughter,,, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Pierson at Ta- ■, 
cr.ma, Wash., and at Bellingbam* 
at the home of. Mr. Lockwood’s-, 
brother, Mr. Wm. Lockwood. Theirr; 
grandson, Lockie Pierson, who is^ 
in tne American airforce was- 
transferred to McCord Field at Ta.- 
coma so .they enjoyed also being: 
able to see him quite 'often.

S-LANDARD BRIDGE

By M. Harrison-Gray 
Dealer: North. 
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Dickson -were co-hostesses on Mon
day evening, Feb. 26, at the home 
of the former when they enter
tained in honor of Miss Rhoda 
Ritchie. ,

The party was a miscellaneous 
shower and a novel and amusing 
replica of a Guernsey cow which

Daughter of Local 
Couple Married at

contained the lovely gifts was par- | Fort oOSKOtCneWOn

FASHION PARADE — Above, a 
gabardine coat-dress with a 
green trim. This is one of the 
many smart career girl styles 
slated for spring.

This is just a partial list of what we 
have to offer

• MARGARINE—Delmar lb. carton .41
• shortening. Swift's Jewel Lb. .35
• COFFEE, O'Born, cxlro special.......... 91
• POWDERED WHOLE MILK Lb. .59

For usd with Coffee, Tea or CorcMlB, ',
8 tahlospoona make one pint.

CHEESE SPECIAL
Krait -i^cluxo, Ohoeso Slices, 

FlnMUtto, Swiss, Old RnKlIsta, 
Eto.

Package............................................. 29 to .33

SPREADEASY CHEESE, 2 lb box .99

For Cosh
Wheat $3.30 Dots $3.40
Loying Moth $4.35 f ...

CloiryFeed $3.80 50's

ticularly appropriate since the 
bride-to-be is to make her new 
home on a cattle ranch at Beaver- 
dell.

The evening was spent in play
ing games and all enjoyed seeing 
the parcels unwrapped. Delicious 
refreshments were served by the 
hostesses.

Guests included, Mrs. W. > S. Rit
chie, rmothef of tti'e’ j'hoa^Oree, Min. • 
W. J. Gray, Penticton, mother Of 
the groom, Mrs. B. T. Washington, 
Mrs. J. Abrosimoff, Mrs. R. Ar
nold, Mrs. M. Zinger, Mrs. J. Turn- 
bull, Mrs. A. R. Dunsdon, Mrs. 
Jack Dunsdon, Mrs. R. Armour, 
Miss R.'^ Armour, Miss Louise 
Washington, Miss Joan Howard, 
Miss Joyce Smith, Miss Gweneth 
Atkinson, , Miss Shirley Taylor, 
Miss TheltHk Cork and Miss M. 
Southall.

Electric Clock* for'fie*
Newlyweds at Shower

It was a happy occasion on 
Thursday afternoon, Feb. 22, when 
neighbors and other friends gath
ered at the home of Mrs. J. KL 
Pledge to honor Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Wolfe, following their recent 
marriage, and to present them with 
a gift.

In the United church at Fort '- ^ delicious tea was served and
“'Sr: Mrs. PUde, made _,hepres.ntaUon

Both iir»

Miscellaneous Gifts 
Tendered Bride-Electi

At the nurses’ residence on 
Thursday evening, Feb. 22, a jolly 
shower was arranged for Miss 
Thelma Cork, RN, whose engage
ment to Mr. J. A. IJeavysldes Is 
announced this week and who will 
he married on Easter Monday in 
St. Stephen’s church.

Miscellaneous gifts were brought 
In by Miss Lorraine Sherven and 
Miss Mllly Hudson in a gayly de
corated basket.

Games were enjoyed ar.d tasty 
refreshments served.

■ Tho staff of tho hospital, ox- 
nursos, Mrs. C. G. Bonnost and 
Mrs. Cyril Stent were among those 
proBont,

noon, January, 27, at 4:30 p.m. the 
marriage was solemnized of Miss 
Audrey Elizabeth Stent, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Stent, West- 
Summerland, and Mr. Albert Jul
ius Schultz, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Schultz, Lament, Alta. The 
marriage -Was -performed by Key. 
W. R. McGee.

For her wedding the 'brid« ■n'ore 
a lovely bridal gown of soft white 
triple sheer, fashioned in floor 
length. Her chapel veil ■was caught 
to her head with orange blossoms, 
and she wore a two strand pearl 
necklace. In the beautiful wed
ding bouquet were white carna
tions and red roses.

Miss Jane Zinyk of Edmonton, 
Alta., attended as bridesmaid, and 
for the occasion was gowned in 
floor-length blue taffeta. Her 
headdress was a pretty white daisy 
bandeau, and’ her flowers were 
pink and white carnations.

Mr. Gordon Schultz was best 
man for his brother.

A reception was held at the 
home of the groom’s parents when 
about fifty guests were present, 
Including the bride’s sister, Miss 
Doris Stent of Manning, Alta., who 
was formei'ly on the staff of Sum
merland General hospital.

A threo-tiored wedding-cake was 
tastefully arranged on the bride’s 
table with tall white tapers and 
pink carnations complementing 
tho decor.
t-Mr. and Mrs. Schultz will make 
I heir home in Lament, Alta.

of an electric clock.
Those present were Mrs. T. Ra.- 

cicot, Mrs. E Schierer, Mrs. E. E. 
Johnston, Mrs. R. M. IVard, Mrs. 
G. Johanson, Mrs. J. Short and 
Mrs. D. G. Strachan. Mrs- Fred 
Cwson had a part ia the planning 
but was unable to be" present .'be
cause of. illness.

ORJUifGE GBAim. LODGE 
MEETS IN PENTdCTON

The grand lodges of the Loyal 
Orange Lodge and- tbe L06A will 
hold a jennt convention in Pentic
ton on May 17, -18 and 19, it has 
been announced by L. B. Fulks, 
Peachland, county master of the 
LOL. Over 300 delegates are ex
pected from all over the province.

10 7 
♦ A J 6 
4 8 6 3
North-South , 

lost points on this band i 
> tbe 1949 match between: <? 

Crockford’s C2ub and thb- c' 
visiting American WtMit s 
Champion team. Soitf4 > 
opened One Spade after t«d 7 
passes, intendfog to” pass i 
any respemse; bat in spite of < 
his nine points and ftveHonrd S 
major suit Nortlr io eacb ^ 
room made tbe misleadfDC' ^ 
bid of One Nh-Timnqa r 
whicA was passed. out 

East led 4 10 to diiaBi»'s h 
♦ J and West’s OQ. Ibis 
held the tri^ North t'
loath to part with his only 4 
entry card. West returned 5 
4 7 to 4 A, and tbe next ; 
trick was won with East’s < 
W-A. A third Diamond was < 
ie^ North won and played ^ 

West bolding off. The ^ 
Spade finesse succeeded and ? 
North escaped with one < 
down. Two Hearts would i 
have proved an easy %
eoni

« pi
-tract

PORTRAITS
—v-:- -■ \

• Dwelopilig-• ■ ■
• Coloring

HAIWOOD
Photo Studio

(Former Telephoni- Go Bldg.) 
PHONE 3706

PHONE 3806

S UlTS
for

MODEL rS THE WORD — A perfect model for feminine 
pulcliriKide Ig diaplnyed herewith by Miai Mari Blanchard, one 
of Pnramount’g neweat and ahapelieat atarleta. One look ahowa 
iKul Mari hoa what every woman wants (to aay nothing of malea) 
and it's no surprise to know she was a famous model before 
Pi u-.mount signed her. *

E as t er
Styled by Pickfair i

GABARDINES . MILATEENS 
WORSTED FLANNEL 

in
Shades of Green, Groy 

Brown and Navy

Single and Double 
Breasted Styles 

SIZES 12 TO 42

$26.95 to $54.95

STRAWS for 
Spring

HAVE ARHIVED

All tho Bright Hues to Enhanoo. 
Your New Bring EnaemWo.

M ACIL’S
Ladies’ Wear and Dry Gfoiocls
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Minimum charge, 25 cents; first insertion, per word, 2 
cents, succeeding insertions 1 cent. Cards of Thanks, Births, 
Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriam, SO cents per-insertion; read* 
era, classified rates apply. Display rates on {^plication.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Ehnpire; $3.00 per year in ir.SJL and foreign countries; payable 
In advance. Single coppy, 5 cents.

Services-
WB: REPAIR BICYCLES, WASH- 

lai; machines, sewing machines, 
fomltnra and numerous small ar- 
tldas- including soldering and 
weldings - Sedls^s Repair Shop! 
^one 5206. 2-tf-c

J?ICTtTRE PRAMING — WE 
inaae pictures, certificates, pho- 
toa • needlework, ^Intings, etc. 
Blapertly done.^: Wide choice of 
Trame moulding. Stocks Photo 
Studio. Penticton. 43-tf-c

T3K>R ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment or any infontm- 
tion see J. P. Sedlar. Sedlars 
Repair Shop Ph. 5206. . 36-tf-c

CHIMNEY SWEEPING. PHONE 
5511; Summerland Sheet Metal 
and Plumbing Works. . 35-tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Petguson -Systein Implements 
sales, service, parta Parker In- 
dt^ri^l Equipment Company, 
anUioHced; diners.. Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton^ B.C., Phone

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPES OF 
dU^Ctloh. -For fine photographs 
conijutt;: Stodee ■ Portrait Etudlo, 
p^ticton. Evenings by appolnt-

.^-ds-tf-c

For Sole—
POR SALE—WEDDING CAKE 

boxes, 6 for 50c: apply The Sum
merland Review. Phone 5406.

39-tf-c

CLEARING ODDMENTS OF RUB- 
ber footwear for women and 
children. Special at $2.89. Fam
ily Shoe Store, 5-1-c

FOR SALE — 1937 DESOTO 4- 
door, heater, winterized, knob- 
hies, a real buy at $625. Nes
bitt Motors. 49-tf-c

FOR SALE — PEACHES, APRI- 
cots, pears, apples, grapes, etc., 
still in good supply at Wilcox 
Nurseries, Oliver. Ask for their 
new price list. 7-4-p

FOR SALE — 1950 METEOR 
two-door custom, A1 condition, 
12,000 miles, privately owned. Ap^ 
ply Granville Motors, Phone 2766, 
night 5881. - 9-1-p

CiHip Hikes 
Crop Payment

At the first of this week, the 
second crop payrnent to .be issu^ 
by the' Summerlsuid Co-operatiye 
Growers’. Assn, to membera
went into the mails '^d atnounted 
to $46,000. :i/- : .

First of the year’s payments, 
sent out in January amounted to 
$27,000, being the cherry pool fi
nals and advances on Newtoumsj

This week’si ^payment- is ..n^fade 
up of. the final payments on crab- 
apple and pear pools and advtmci^ 
on 15 apple varieties on which 
no previous advance had been 
made.

Card of Thonks-
We wish to thank all those who 

proffered messages of condolence 
and so many beautiful floral tri
butes in. our recent sad bereave
ment. The family of the late Mrs. 
A. B. Elliott. 9-1-c

For Rent—

Sumiiier 111 lift il Sllr VllsWb
Consult this Business .ond Professional Directory for Your Wonts

MORE ABOUT—

FOR RENT—APARTMENT, UN- 
furnished in town, West Sum
merland, Phone 2792. 5-tf-c

SAUSAGE ROLLS ARE SATUR- 
‘ day special at- The Cake. IBox.

.9-i-c

FOR SALE-7-PLASTIC DRAPES, 
$1.98; paper drapes, $1.19. Lat
est in designs and shades. Sum
merland 5c to $1 Store. 9-i-c

SCON0ME^I«ITS: llEMORlAIB. J. 
R. Newiffl. Bet. 1895, comer Pra- 
mr and ^th Vancouver, B.C.

17-5-p

XOC^ AliD LONG DISTANCE 
furniture” moving. - Connection 
for any point in B.C. and Alber
ta. For Information phone 5256, 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf-c

-JEF IN NEED OP SPRINKLER 
•Irrigation Investigate Anderson- 

TMlller systems. An estimate costs 
-rou nothing. Nesbitt Motors,
Sealers. . 27:tf-c

-JULIAXUSTA’S FLOWERS FOR 
3.11 occasions, ot .fibre materials, 
-realistic, perfumed and lasting 
'Wedding designs, corsages, fun- 
-eral designs, flowers for vase dis- 
-play. Julianna Hecker, West 
Summerhmdi Phone 2311. 37-tf-c

FINDLOW & CHADBURN. WOOD 
sawing with tractor unit. Phone 
51*1. 48-tfrO

"FIANO TUNING AND REPAIR- 
ing service offered by qualified 

' te<^nician, W. Westdyke. Sum
merland residents phone Miss K.' 

'Hamilton 2876 for appointments 
' or LeRoy Appliance Co., Pentlc- 
-ton,-931. 49-tf-c

X-RAY FITTINGS AT THE 
Family Shoe Store. 6-tf-c. _ ■ - -J-----

T

FOR SALE — 1938 4-DOOR SE- 
dan, with heater, recently had 
new motor. For demonstration 
and price see Nesbitt Motors.

9-tf-c

DYTINT IS ONLY 10c PACK- 
age; touch up your clothes" for 
spring. Summerland 5c to $1 
Store. 9-l-<;

FOR SALE — NEW SPRING 
purses, just arrived, $2. Sum
merland-50 to $1 Store. • 9-lc

AGENTS' LISTINGS

Rersoiiols
UNWANTED HAIR — ERADI- 

<cated from any part of the body 
•with Saco-Felo, a remarkable
• discovery , of the age. S^a-Pelc
• contains no harmful ingredient 
•and will destroy'the hair'root

' '.Lor-Beer Laboratories, 8T9 Oran- 
-vllle Street, Vancouver, B.C.

44-8-p

BUILDING LOT . WITH LOVELY 
view in good district- Light'and 
water at hand, basement- exca
vated. $1000.00.

POUR ROOM COTTAGE CLOSE 
to the lake, lot 57 x 300^ -with 
small fruits and 5 trees. Some 
terms. $2,650.00.'

FIVE ROOM HOUSE, BASE- 
ment, fireplace, . 1*,4 acres, 26 
trees, also 3 room cottage. $5,000 
down. Full price $7,(W0.

TEN ACRES AND LARGE MOD- 
ern home, baBemeht' and' 
place. Nine acres planted. Also, 
4 room cottage renting for $20 
a month. Priced for a quick 
sale. Down payment $6,000. Full 
price $9,500.

LORNE PERRY
Beal Estate Insaraace

A Mclnohlan Salesman

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS 
AND FORESTS 

B.C. Forest Service

NOTICE
Examination for Scaler’s Licence , 

•wil Ibe held at the following plac'- 
es on the specified dates, starting 
at 8 a.m.

Logs to be scaled at:
Armstrong, April 3, Armstrong 

Sawmills Ltd. i
Lumby, April 5, Lumby Timber 

Co. Ltd.
Penticton, April.. 20, -Penticton^ 

Sawmills Ltd.
The morning will be taken up 

scaling logs and the afternoon will 
be taken up -with the -written -pa-, 
per. ' i

Candidates are required to bring: 
a pencil and, if possible, a B.C.: 
Scale Rule.

Examination fee is Five Dollars 
($5.00). Submit your fee to the 
Examiner at the examination.

Applicants trying the examina
tion for the second or third time 
-will he required to show receipt 
for the payment of the $5.00 fee.

Application forms and further in
formation may be obtained from 
the District Forester, Kamloops, 
B.C.

Application forms must be pro
perly made out before the exami
nation.

A. B. PARLOW,
District Forester,

PORTRAITS
Continued Fiom Page 2

is on hand in the gym, keeping .the 
building warm for them, and lots 
of water'Kdt* for, showers. ( Every 
game he hands out four packages 
of gum to each side. The gym is' 
busy, five days a week, five nights 
a week, Saturday morning, some
times Saturday night, and Sunday 
afternoona

At Christmas the kids remem
bered to send him a beautifully de
corated cake, fancier by far than 
his well-remembered wedding-cake. 
The colored lettering said, ‘To 
Fred, -with best -wishes from the 
senior hoys’ and girls’ basketball 
clubs”. He liked the cake, and 
better still, he liked the idea be
hind' it.
TIis hobby is.gardening. He still 

likes the land, and grows fine 
vegetables an dfine gladioli in a 
community known for its glads. He 
has this your’s bulbs ready to plant 
now.

He is the janitor when the Sing
ers’ and Players’ Club uses the 
school; also for the Jaycees, the 
Women’s Institute, the girls’ choir, 
and the Summerland band, and 
he’s proud of the -work of all of 
them. He says, “I like it here, and 
I’m going to stay here, and if I 
can help out the community, I 
•will”.

When asked to have his picture 
■taken, .he-^donned _his "suit of the 
month”. That’s the one he -won in 
the Jaycee draw, laat year!

H. A. Nicholson,
R.O.

OPTOMFITRIST 
EVERY TUESDAY, id to 5
bowl^ROMe bldg.

West Sununerland,

1. 0. a F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 68 
'Meets every '2nd and Atk 
Monday Evenings — 8 p jn.

MANUFACTURERS’

LIFE
INSURANCE

Consult

FredW.Schninanii

BOYLE, AIKINS & 
EMERSON

Barrlstera and .SoUcltcHrs 
Thursdays, 2 to . 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG. 
West SiHuxnetland. B.O.

O"Brian & Christian
Barristers, Solicitors 

Notaries
MONRO BUiLDlNG

West Sununeriand• , ]
Office Hours:

MON. and FBI - 1 to 3 p.m.

Phone 4316 Box 72

Announcements-

Wonted-
WANTED (XiEAN WHITE 

ODotton Rags 10c per lb. Re
view. 7-tf-no

liiEGAl.$

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cork, 180 
East 66th Avenue, Vancouver, B.O., 
announce tho engagement of their 
daughter, TheUna Marjory to Mh 
James Alfred Hoavysides, the 
marriage to take place In St. Ste
phen's church, West Summerland, 
B.C., Monday, March 26, 1951, alt 
2 p.m. 9-1-p

NOTICE
APFLIOATION 1 FOR INCREASE 

IN CARTAGE BATES
An application to increase rates 

named In Competitive, local and 
Joint Freight Tariff No. 1-A, cov
ering the transportation of gonoral 
freight, Items lO-A, 60-A, and 66B, 
a-«-shlpmont and loose fruit and vo- 
.'Kotablos, Items 15-B, 70-A, 72, has 
boon filed With tho Motor Carrier 

• Pi anch of the Publle Utilities Com- 
ml.slun, on behalf of the Carriers

'.ho Okanngan Vnlloy who sub- 
to tho above named Tariff.

/. copy of tho proposed rates may 
bii f xamlnod on or after March Ist, 
1051, at:

The office of any Licensed Car- 
-rfer In the Okanagan Valley.

The Motor Carrier Branch of the 
Public Utilities Commission, Van- 
Ciouvor.

Tho Motor Carrier Branch of tho 
Public Utilities Commission, Ko- 
lowna.

The Socrotwy of tho Kelowna 
mnd District Tronsport Assoolatlon 
KfllQwna.

Subject to consent of the Publle 
Utilities ‘Commission, the revisions 
i-wlli bo nome effective—

APRIL 1st. 1951
Any objection to the proposed ro< 

visions thay he filed with the Su 
TMirIntondent of Motor Carriers, 
1-740 West Georgia Street, Vanoou 
ver, B.O., up to March 15, 1951.

D. P. GWILUAM,
Secretary.

Relowna and District Transport 
Assoolatlon

Mr, and Mrs. John P, Long, 
Grcata Ranch, announce tbe en
gagement of . their younger daugh
ter, Axldrey Elya to Mr, Donald 
Allan Kenneth Fulks, youngest 
son bf'Mr. and Mrs'. L. B."FuUca, 
Peachland, B.C., the wedding to 
take placo on March 26, 1951, at 
Peachland United church at 2:80 
p.m. 9-1-c

KIWANIS
MEETS

IW-WAY HOTEL 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

YOUR

B-uI'Ova

DEALER

W. Milne
CREDIT UNION BLDG.

iiBiniBiBiii iiiiiBni IIIHUII'

B uilding 
Mateil als

HE’S TELUNO THE AUC
TION ROOM TO HUBBY 
OVER TO THE WESTLAND 
FOB A CUP OP COFFEE 
OR A UUICK SNACK

Phone 8518 Haetlnge St.

HOWARD
SHANNON
; ^ 
Types’ di ‘ 
RADIO 

and
ELECTRICAL

REPAIRS

DfLUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 Granville St.

ACETYLENE AND 
ELECTRIC WELDING 
STEElI FABRICATING

Summerland Sheet 
Metal & Plumbing 

Works
Generai~PItimbliig &”Heatin| 

Pipes and Fittings

Ph. 6511, W Summerland, B.C.

See US for all your 
lumber needs. Whe
ther you are only 
putting up a shelf or 
working on a major 
project, you’ll find a 
size and wood to fit 
your needs. Call us 

! for free estimates.
FOB ALL YOUR BUILDING 

NEEDS CONSULT

Graham
Electric
Phone 3546

Electrical Seivioe for Home 
and .Industry

Wiring Installations and El
ectrical Repairs of All Kinds 

and now—

The latest In radio test eq
uipment in the hands of an 
ex perionced technician.

Bhdne

FOB
DAY AND 

NIGHT TAXI 
SEBWCE

Wally's Taxi
POST OFFICE BUILDING 

West Summerland, B.C.

Lumber Yord
, Phono Box 10$

Mrs. James Brandon wishes to 
announce tho marriage of her 
mother, Mrs. Lillian Tavender to 
Mr. F. O. Brand, on Friday, Feb, 
23, in St, Stephen's Anglican 
ohuroh, West Vancouver, Rev, T, 
E, Harris of Langley, officiating. A 
small reception followed . at the 
homo of Mrs, W. J. Andrew, daugh
ter of the bridegroom. 9-1-c

Coming Evenli-
HURRAHI HURRAH I HERB IT' 

Is, tho real, oldtlme danoe you 
have boon waiting for, March 9, 
Youth Centro. A good time is 
assured. Bring your friends 
from 0:80 on, admission 50o. 
Sponsored by Kiwanis. O-l-o

RESERVE WEDNESDAY, MAR. 
14, for AOT8 Variety Concert, 
now high sohool auditorium.

9-1-0
ANNUAL MEETING SUMMER- 

land Rad Sox baseball club, Nu. 
Way Annex, 8 p,m„ Wodneiday, 
Maroh 7. All Junior hall play
ers and interested fans welcome.

9^

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

West Summerland Building 
Supplies Ltd.

PHONE 5301 —* Your Lumbor Numbsr

Friendly Service 
is our 
Molt»y

FULL - COURSE MEAIB 
AT ALL HOURS

Hac’s Cate
GREYHOUND BUS

DEPOT
/

Phono 2521 Oranvtllo Sf.

Vet*s Tma
(TOM SCOTT)

Phone

510 1
Day and Niight

FAST, RIBIJARLE

- SER^§E^
Wo, Can CVQr Any Load 

hiHgihum -
COAL — WOOD 

SAWDUST

SMITH
&

PHONE 8858

ROSELAWN FUNERAL HOME
C. Fred Smith-Mortician

Fontloton, D.C.841 Martin St.
Agents for Memorials

For SUMMERLAND ARRANGEMENTS
PHONE 8258 — NIGHT OAI.LS 8526

T. S. Monning

^^ummerUmii funeral ^mtte

OparehUI by

Pontiefon Puntrol Chopol 
Phono 280

n. 1. POLLOCK A. SOnOBNlNO
Phono 441L8 ponttflton, B.O. Phono IMlIl

SUMMERLAND PHONE 8747

^

7619
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Hospital Deficit for 
^50 Was Nearly $4,000; 
Anxiliary Gets ^aise

Summerland General hospital finished 1950 with a deficit of $3,- 
800 but despite that gloomy fact the excellent support given by the la
dies’ auxliriay to the needs of the hospital provided a lightening effect 
to the annual meeting of the hospital society held in the Parish hall on 
Thursday afternoon, Feb. 22. Besides hospital-board directors and la
dies' auxiliary members'two other interested persons were present, 
.President S. A. MacDonald re

ported-to the annual meeting that 
1950 had been an easier one for di
rectors as they had little money to 
spend. He spoke of the faithful at
tendance of directors and that they 
have coihe to depend more and 
more on the “.expert advice” of 
Secretary J. E. O’Mahony.

He is highly regarded in hospi
tal circles beyond Summerland, 
Mr. MacDonald pointed out, as he 
is vice-president of the B.C. Hos
pitals Assn..

'Despite the advent*of the 
BCHIS, the work of the ladies’ 
auxiliary is. as heavy as ever, 
he reported, lauding these 
members for' their faithful as
sistance.
The president simke of the ill

ness of the matron, Miss M. Ben- 
nest, who is returning to her du
ties today. Acting Matron Miss 
Thelma Cork, had filled in well 
when the matron’s position had be
come vacant suddenly.

There are not so many com
plaints regarding the B.C. Hospital; 
Insurance Service as there were a 
year ago, Mr. MacDonald felt. As, 
more and more persons benefit 
from the scheme it is becoming re- 
cognized<,for its usefulness to the. 
pubhc^as a , •whole.

He wamed that there will be a 
great deal of discussion concern
ing the BCHIS at the current ses
sion of the legislature and some 
variation of the scheme to meet 
the rising costs will have to be in
stituted, he felt.

In considering the financial state-, 
ment, it was shown that $1,949.21 
of patients’ accounts incurred prior 
to Januaury 1, 1949, when the BC
HIS came into being had been wip
ed off to the reserve for doubtful 
accounts. Of patients’ accounts in
curred after that date, $1,332.50 had 
been transferred to a similar re
serve, leaving a balance of $1,- 
186.79.

Salaries and wages accounted for 
more than half the yearly expen
ditures, being $38,160.51 out of a 
total expenditure of $59,046.90. Die
tary service cost $8,578.99 while 
essential public utilities and fuel 
amounted to $2,678.04. Administra
tion cost $1,540.96.

Earnings from BCHIS patients 
amounted to $43,231.75, made up of 
$!27,530-jpublic,H $1^4^1.75' private 
and $2;200 nursery. Revenues from 
patients other than BCHIS amount
ed to $5,244.30, giving total earn
ings froha those sources , of $48,- 
576.05.

OutpdUenta services .contributed 
$i;079. to the hospital boWers. Oth- 

. large reyenue .items ihclpded 
$4,261.40 for' special meals and $1,- 
6'i0.32 from lodging recoveries.

Deficit was placed at $3, 
835.74, which was compensated 
for through the transfer of the 
1940 . depreciation fun$ of: $4,- 
742.60.
As the depreciation fund has 

been discontinued, the BCHIS al
lowed the hospital board to use the 
fund built up in order to meet the 
deficit.

However, it was pointed out by 
Secretary O’Mahony that in future 
j'ears the hospital will be required 
to operate on a fixed budget and 
if any deficit develops then the 
community will have to moke up 
the difference.

There is allowance in this plan,

of course, for increases in costs of 
goods used and any raises in wages 
and salaries, he explained.

Mrs. M. Embrey gave the Dor
cas report for the ladies’ auxiliary 
which, as usual, amazed the meet
ing with its multitude of supplies 
provided for the hospital. No soft 
fruit was canned last year but the 
auxiliary supplied 186 gallons of 
applesauce and several hundred 
tins of tomato juice.

The treasurer’s report, read by 
Auxiliary President Mrs. J. C. Wil 
cox indicated that earnings for the 
year amounted to $875.92, with a 
balance left on hand of $534.80, 
This amount did not include the 
oxygen tent fund, which has a ba 
lance of $288.77.

Mrs. R. N. Laidlaw’s secretary’s 
report showed that the auxiliary 
has 44 members, held nine meet
ings last year and among its acti
vities catered to many banquets 
and other gatherings, paid twice- 
weekly visits to the hospital, held a 
fashion show, redecorated the Van 
Allen wing, paid $200 towards the 
kitchen renovations, participated 
in a frozen foods demonstration 
and tea.

Biggest objective, of course, was 
'the oxygen tent fund ■•which wm 
raised • through < dona^tions by i ■var
ious societies and individuals, plus 
a big tag day effort.

Mr. G. J. Huddleston ably ex
pressed the meeting’s sincere ap
preciation of the “wonderful work 
of the LiA”. “I don’t know how 
we would get along without them,” 
he declared.

At this juncture the election 
of directors for three-year 
terms resulted in J. E. Jenkln- 
son and Dr. J. C. Wilcox being 
returned to office along with 
new director Ivor. Solly, who 
replaces James Muirhead. ' 
Rutherford, Bazett & Co., Ke

lowna, were re-appointed auditors.
Dr. -A. W. Vanderburgh rei>orted 

j on hospital progress in the past

Ross McLochlan Gets 
Post President's MeddI 
At Legion Function

Ross 'McX.achlan, past president 
of Summerland Branch No. 22, Ca
nadian Legion, was presented with 
i past president’s medal by Zone 
Commander Alan Calvert at the 
iFebruary monthly meeting of the 
Legion branch on Wednesday, Feb. 
|i4. / • ■ f
■ In a ceremony prior to the 
start of the meeting new president 
Dr. Cyril Woodbridge and other 
officers of the Legion were ofti-i 
pially installed by the zone epni- 
mander.
, Endorsation of the meeting w^s 
granteid Operation Preparedness, 
sponsored by the Canadian Legioh 
Dominion Command, althoiigli 
Reeve C. E. (Ned) Bentley brought 
members up to date on its rough 
pn ssage through the. commons at 
Ottawa.

Occupancy oi 
Hospital Was 
Down in 1950

If there had been as many pat
ient days in Summerlan'H (General 
hospital in 1950 as there were in 
1949, additional revenue of $6,540 
would have been received which 
would have been more than enough 
tp cover the year’s deficit. Secre
tary J. E. O’Mahony reported to 
the annual meeting last Thursday 
afternoon in the Parish hall.

He gave the meeting many inter^ 
esting figures on hospital admis
sions,- showing;’that;,tlie. number of 
patients was .ahout: .^0 same but 
their ' stay in ' hospitak had beeii 
much less. j

' Adults and children admitted 
with BCHIS cards totalled 563 in; 
1950 against 568 in 1949. Otheb 
adults and children were 55 in 1950^ 
and 52 in 1949. BCHIS new-boms 
totalled 57 in 1950 and 69 in 1949.; 
Other new-born, 3 in 1950'and 4 in 
1949.

However, the patient days’ picr- 
ture was different, as follows:

1950 1949
Adults, children BCHIS 5384 583^ 
Adults, children others 292 598 
New-born BCHIS 555 667
New-born other 19 19

TWO TOP CANADIAN DEFENCE CUIEES and 
two of Canada’s-ranking -industrialists are pic
tured . in^cthig the • production line of one of 
the world’s finest fighter aircraft, the F 86 E 
Sabre, at the Canadair plant, Cartierville. Que., 
recently. They are, left to right: Maj.-Gen. F. F. 
Worthington, national civil defence coordinator;

Gen. A. G. L. McNaughton. chairman of.the 
Canadian section^ International Joint De£en(» 
Board; J. J. Hopkins, president and chairman 6C 
the board of Canadair; and J. Geoffrey Notman. 
executive vice-president and managing director 
of the firm now engaged on a multi-million dol
lar Sabre contract for the government.

Secretary I. E. O'Nahony Gives 
Detailed Report on Hospital

year and declared that the hospi
tal operated more smoothly than 
in any period of his knowledge des
pite the' change-over in nursing 
staff. He praised the nurses for 
their obliging and - efficient man
ner, and paid a special tribute to 
Miss cork for “stepping into the 
bi:each”.

He considered the kitchen reno
vation a great improvement and 
noted that the operating room is 
being renovated. The new oxygen 
tent is a “showpiece”, he said, and 
has already been used d fe'W times 
With great success.!

'Referring, to figures .o.n stay of 
natleiits who did. hot come! under 
the BCHIS, Dr. Vanderburgh 
thought that lack of finances con
tributed to their low average stay 
in hospital.

Dr. Wilcox expressed the hospital 
board’s gratitude for the co-opera
tion of the community, including 
the auxiliary,; municipal council, 
Jaycees and many others.

Mias Cork expressed her thanks 
for the assistance giyen her by Mr. 
O’Mahony, the doctors and others.

Asked for comment, Will Rit
chie, who was a director of the 
hospital for 15 years, declared he 
is "well pleased with the way you 
are carrying on.”
. Following adjournment, tea was 
served by the ladies' auxiliary.

6250 7119!
These figures show that the av-' 

e^age days’ stay of BCHIS adults 
and children last year was 9.32 days 
and of new-born 9 days. Other adl 
ults and children averaged only 5.3 
days .and other- new-born 6.30 days.

in 1949, the average for adults 
and children, was. 10.5 days and'fo^ 
new-born 9.35 days.

The average in 1948, before the 
BCHIS, was only 8.19 days for ad
ults and children and 9.36 for new
born. In 1947 the figures were 8.39 
for adults and children and 9.84 
for ne-wborn. .

Total ijiumber of patients' adinit^ 
te^ in^liWO 'was 286 compared,.to 
67^ .last, year." v'.'

OrT Wilcox asked If it was not 
possible that the average stay of 
patients before the BCHIS was 
afford to stay longer in hospital 
much lower because they could not 
despite their need for more .hps- 
pi^l care. President S. A. Mac 
Donald considered this a definite 
probability.

Dr. Vanderburgh pointed oVit 
that the average patient days’ stay 
in Vancouver General hospital is 
about 11 patient days.

P.F.
YOU’LL LIKE

'mESTIVE"

The trend during the past.year 
has been a continual rise in the 
costs of operation, until, as you 
will notice from the reading of the 
annual financial statements, we 
have reached the enormous figure 
of nearly $60,000 for the year just 
past, gross salaries accounting for 
over $38,000 of that amount.

One major change was made by 
the Hospital Insurance Service 
during the year. It was decided to 
abandon the funding of the reserve 
for depreciation, therefore after 
January 1, 1950, the amount neces
sary to fund depreciation was not 
included in the ward rate paid to 
hospitals for Hospital Insurance 
patients.

In its place a building and equip
ment allowance is now paid at the 
rate of ten cents per patient day, 
this amount to be accumulated for 
the replacement of furniture and 
equipment as it becomes ..obsolete 
or worn-out.

You ■will notice that, depreciation 
;iE -not included in the operating 
expenditure for 1950; as was done 
in previous years, also salaries are 
?n«^'.' charged to operations at a 
gross figure, whilst in past years a 
net figure was used, it will there
fore be' realized that any attempt 
to compare operating costs in gen
eral ,as between 1950 and those of 
pluvious years would be futile. 
Eq^ilin^.. .Furdiaaed- 
'■''MMy -p!fpc»s of equipment were 
purchased -during the past year,

these included two electric com
mercial ranges for the hospital kit
chen, at a cost of over $9()0, also an 
electric automatic water heater 
was provided to take the place of 
the boiler that was attached to the 
old kitchen stove. This boiler -vs-as 
placed in the furnace room and 
works in series with the one that 
was already there, thus greatly 
improving the supply of water to 
the hospital.

The dishwashing facilities in the 
J-.itchen were very poor and well be
low the standard set for such an 
institution. To improve this condi 
tion a three compartment metaJ 
sink was ordered and installed, 
thus the proper procedure of wash
ing, rinsing and sterilizing can now 
be carried out.-Counters and ’ eup- 
b'-.'irds were also built, giving the 
kitchen a very modern appearance, 
aiso making working conditions far 
more satisfactory...

An ‘ iceless oxygen tent was pur
chased with; funds raised by the 
Au-xiliary, from organizations ahd 
the general public. This tent has 
already been a great comfort and 
help to several patients. The Hos
pital .'Insurance Ser-vice provided 
one third of all capital expendi- 

‘.ures made during the year.
A great saving in fuel consump

tion was effected by the provision 
jf storm windows for the nurses' 
i-etidence, the immediate reduction 
in the amount of coal burnt was

very noticeable.
The Junior Chamber of Com

merce painted the diet kitchen, 
with paint provided by the Auxil
iary and made a really good job.
Taxes Are Charged

For the first time in the history 
of the hospital taxes were charg
ed by the Municipality of Summer- 
land, against land and improve
ments, not used strictly for hos
pital purposes, this tax for 1950 
amounted to $1^.20. Due to the 
shortness of notice of this change 
in iwlicy on behalf of the Munici
pal counci., a. grant was made 
!!>qual to the amount of the tax for 
1950; the council also .made a spe
cial grant to the hospital of $1,600, 
towards the cost of the kitchen im
provements;

The board of directors met ten 
limes during the year, no special 
meetings were held. Mr. S. A. Mac
Donald was again elected presi- 

'dent, Mr. C. J. Huddleston, 1st 
vice-president; Mr. T. M. Croil, 2nd 
vice-president. The following com- 
mittees'were appointed by .{he pre-- 
s'dent at the March meeting, pub
lic relations, Mr. J. R. Armstrong; 
finance, Mr. J. Muirhead and Mr. 
H. Wilson; grounds committee, 
Capt. J. E. Jenkinson and Dr. J. C. 
Wilcox; house committee, Mr. T.' 
M. Croil, Councillor F. M. Steuart, 
Mr. C. J1 Huddleston, Mr. J. R. 
Butler, Mrs. T. Lott, Mrs. J. C. 
Wilcox.

Mr. J. R. Armstroi^g was the 
provincial government representa
tive, Councillor F. M. Steuart was 
the Municipal member on . the 
board, and Mrs. J. C. Wilcox re
presented the Ladies’ Hospital Au
xiliary.

The board received the resigna- 
Contimted on Page 8

START RECAPPING TIRES
T’wo spare truck tires were or

dered purchased at a recent 
council meeting to be used while 
the municipality goes into a re
capping program for a number of 
truck tires showing signs of wear. 
One tire on the maintainer has re. 
ceived a nasty out in tho sidewall 
and has been sent to Vancouver 
for repair.

Mr, foitlt A Mr, fVtn

. . . a iUshtly sweet meal biscViti ^ 
suitable for serving on . so many 
occasiong.

25’
Cry Dlgeitlve with eld ehesis.

In ’'Inrtrlst*' 

• OU PACKn PEEK FREAK’S
MAKIRS OP

• A Cup of (^offee
• A Light Snack
• A FiiU-Course 

Meal s
Tlioy are all oblainahlo with 
tlio Quiolcost of Bervloo. Drop 
In anytlmo,
REMEMBER THE ANNEX 

FOR YOUR MEETINGS

NU-WAY
nm III w

Allan Holmes
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The Mail Bag
Teachers Pensions

, - Vancouver, B.C.
February 21, 1951

Editor, The
The teachers of British Columbia 

feel that they are being betrayed 
by thb government of the province 
through legislatibn to be introduc
ed i^garding - teachers’ pensions. 
As intend to carry our fight 
agaih^' this iegislatibn to the floor 
of th^'110086,^^6 vrfsh to acquaint 
the puhlic’ with the facts and ap^ 
peal “for the widest possible sup
port.

Our difficulties date back to 
1940, when the teachers’ pension 
fund, inadequately financed.; was 
nearly bankrupt. The teachers’ 
pensions act established then saved 
the fund from'.extinction, but in
volved'considepahle sacnfices. The 
pensfbhs being . paid, which were 
already pitifully small,, were sub- 
stanBally reduced, while the con
tributions of the dctive teachers 
were'Tlubstantially increased.

During the ten years from 1940 
to 19^, while the cost of living 
rose some 70 percent, pensions re- 
jhainba static.y i^bthing was done 
even to restore, .the. reductions im- 
posed.ih 19W.' '

Teachers’, pensions in' 'British 
Columbia are now lower than 
those • psiid in any. other ■ Canadian 
province,* averaging' some: '^70 per 
month. In many cases they are 
lower even than the old age pen
sion; nor do they include the free 
medical and hospital care which 
goes with the old age pension. Yet 
the old age pensioner has made no 
cash,Contribution, while the teach
ers’ pension is a contributory one.

The B.C. Teachers’ Federation 
has made several attempts to rem. 
edy the situation. On two occa^ 
sions,'briefs on' behalf of the re- 

. tired tethers were presented to 
the " provincial government! These 
accomplished nothing. 'Two years 
ago, al'aimed’ by the desperate 
plight'bf sbhSe of the'retired teach
er^ the federa^bn raised, through 
voluntary subscription from its

members, a fund of ^17,000 which 
was used for emergency relief of 
the neediest cases.

This year the federation has re
quested legislation further increas
ing the teachers’ own contributions 
to ihe fund. . i!,’’ ■.

In 1950, a survey by a profe^sibh- 
ak actuary re'vea.ied-that the pen
sion fund how has a healthy en
ough reserve to justify increases 
ranging up to 30 percent in the 
pensions being paid, without any 
increase in cost tb the^teachers or 
to the. government.

Although the retired teachers 
had v/aited ten years for any in
crease at all, and a 30; percent in
crease is pretty small compared 
with the rise in living costs, nev
ertheless this was welcome

But what action does the govern
ment propose? It proposes to re
duce its contributions to the fund 
by 14 percent, and ,as a result of 
this “economy” raise, the pensions 
by 15 percent or less'instead of the 
promised 30 percent,. Note thpt 
the “surplus'’ in the pension fund 
has been created by reducing the 
benefits and increasing the cost 
of the scheme to. the teachers. A, 
surplus created in this way Cannot 
honestly be appropriated the 
government to; reduce its own bud
get. Yet that is precisely w-hat the 
•government proposes.

Now, teachers do not, in most 
cases,-retire voluntarily. ’The pen
sions act provides that'at age 65 
in case of men and '60, in case'of 
women, teachers must retire. 'W'e 
are, therefore, speaking on behalf 
of two groups. There are those 
who were first legislated out of 
employment; then, in 1940," had 
Ineir meagre pensions cut;.^ gpt. 
alcng for ten years .6j^; cumiilatiW 
inflation.on these meagre pensions; 
aiid now appear likely to be robbed 
of their first opportunity for a mod- 
(•i-ate improvement in their posi
tion. There are also those who 
are now approaching. retirement, 
and find that the government’s 
preoccupation with dollar economy 
destroys any chance of receiving 
even a subsistence pension.

B.C. 'Teachers’ Federation, :
J. A. Spragge, First 'Vice-I^esident, 
L. J.. I^pr, Second "Vice-iPresideht 

' R. R. Smith, Secretary-Treasurer

ATUiiR

,, C»M1M]BSI0NER:0F INDIA, P. K. Banerjee; 
ui his wife ahd son, PufU. They were guests 

onor: Feb;=.6?at^‘a luncheon meeting held by the Quebec Com
mittee of.-the'Canadian Save the Children-Fund.' Mr;'Banerjee 
outlined conditions as they, exist today in India.

THE ACIlNa' 
is pictured hue

hi

NOTES from 
PARLIAMENT HILL

(By O. L. JONES, MF for Tale)

,;a-

C^iicil~f(^]Siib«lKfidle

J. H. Gould’s ren^ueisK ^or r^on- 
sideration by tbe cbuW^l of tils ap
plication for . purchase of inimici- 
pal i>roperty known as the Bentley 
property,; ;at' the domestic intake,' 
todcbe'd/bff ‘a Bj^rkcohtrQverwi 
at a'recent council bessioh.

This property "has been held for 
a number of years by the munici
pality as a 'protectibn' ag&ihst any 
tampering intake. ' "

But Councillor Norman Holmes 
did not think such a policy alto
gether sensible.

“If we’re going to hang onto 
that property to protect the reser
voir then why not' let the topsoil 
be sold?” he queried.

Then followed a discussion on 
the best method of letting the top
soil be taken from this particular 
section.
i But Foreman E. Kercher bad a 
different idea, and one which the 
council -will adopt. He thought it 
wrong to deplete a property of its 
topsoil which is 85 percent level 
land. His suggestion was that the 
property be subdivided, lea-ving 
sufficient for protection of the re
servoir, with the rest 'being sbld.

Council will follow this lead and 
seek tenders for the purchase of 
this land.

sufe~that”’eEe"ti«S ful^^^^ recovered 
and will be back on duty March ,1.. 
Miss ']^elncia, Cork has done ia 
splendid’'job as ''^Uhg ';ma^ojfi^^ui’- 
iil'g'the .iUnesb cnrMiss 'tl^'nn'^-’-. -< 

The Liadies’ Auxiliary^-have Ccm- 
tributed their usual splendid' as
sortment of. linen, crockeryVidtiring 
the* year, I icnow^their ,
be hbthin'g' Short' of amatinlf '
.imount of canned goods provid^,' 
besides money donated for the .pur- 
chasbr'of e<^iRment,-^cj 

Ttie future ?bf'^ 5the-’-Hbspit^' fn-■ 
surance SeWice depends on deci
sions made, by the legislature at 
'Victoria during the next few weeks, 
also, the fate, of the bbspltejs . of 
BHtish Columbia is largely linked 
with those findings. A strong hos- 

• pital society was never more im
portant tt^n at tbe present time, 
may I urge everyone to join- tiiis 
afternoon.

Sev,eral questions have been ask
ed and answered in. the bouse dur
ing last week that have a direct 
bearixifg on the people of B.C., and 
I propose to deal with one pr,two 
of them.

The postmaster-general was ask
ed, “why deliveries of mail to re
sidential districts in the cities are 
to be cut from two to one delivery 
a day,’; and replied that it was a 
matter of economy.

Another question that created 
some interest Was 'asked ' of the 
minister ,of fisheries,' as follows:
:“Is any action being taken by 

the Canadian authorities'’similar-'tb 
that. reported- from "the United 
States to assure that, :wheii the 
Japanese Peace Treaty is '•‘hbing^ 
dra-wa up, adequate protectibn 'wilf 
bp afforded our. Pacific coast- fish-r. 
eries 'against encroachment!by Jap:, 
ahese. fishermen?”. .
»'This elicited the non-commital 

ans-wer; “I want to assure that I 
will draw bis question to the at
tention of my minister, and that 
an ans-wer will he made in due 
course.”

.Mr. J. M. Macdonnell sought an 
answer from the minister of fi
nance if it is true that a meeting 
has taken place between the gover-

the total number of pensioners of 
World 'Whr H is reduced to 92,519.

' A question on the dollar value of 
war contracts a-warded in the first 
nine months of .this year received 
the answer: For Ontario, $214,436,- 
014.47; Quebec, $154,055,843.14; B.C., 
$33,574,746.46.

. Some of the provinces, particu
larly Saskatebew^, did • nbt fare 
sb well, but the zninister explained 
that the contracts hbd been awud- 

on the basis of the. productive 
capacity and. abhity b^ the various 
provinces to hmidle the coht'i^bi.
' ’'These figures would indi^te; con.. 
c4hfrafijpp ..of; .prqductiqn. in East- 
'e^ Cahab^ and lendsrpower-;tO tie; 
Afguihent that some of us. haye 
'^ready ' adviced .on . the - fiopr-. of; 
the hpuse, tb.at ..Canadian industiy,. 
p^ticularly any new yenturei 
should .be encouraged, to disperse. 
^Ve -in tlib in-terior of British Co
lumbia' are in a particularly favor
able pbrition to offer such dispers
ing industry available sites, ample 
power, protection from any poten- 
’■ial enemy through being estab
lished in inaccessible areas from a 
military point of view. .

The’ most interesting private bill 
was that brought before us by R. 
R. Knight, Saskatoon, on federal.

MOBE ABOU!l^--

spuEipr
Continued from Page 7 

tion of Mr. J. Muirhead with much 
regret, his seat on the board re
mained vacant for the balance of 
the year. ’ ’The retiring directors 
are Dr. J, C. Wilcox and Capt. J; 
E. Jenkinson. Both are eligible for 
re-election, it will therefore be ne
cessary to elect three directors at 
t)iis meeting for a three year term.

; Rutherford, Bazett and- Cbmpany 
chartered accountants, were audi
tors for 1950 and hre eligible for 
reappointment. '
Matirph to Return

.1 Miss . Bennest has been absent 
from, her duties, as matron since 
^e m^dle bf November, due to ill. 
. ness, rit vis noted, with. liiucli. plea-

★ AWAY, RiO!
W'c're boifnd for ihe Rio Grande,

And atvay, Rio ! aye, Rio ! 
Sing/arc-yc-zcelf, my bonnyyotmggel. 
For lee're bound for the Rio Grande ! 
For over a century Lamb’s Navy 
has been the call of those who know 
good rum. Smooth and mellpw>. it 
is matured, blended and bottled, in 
Britain, of the 6ne$t Oemerara Rums.

liMli's Km Rill
■ ■ ccot'

This advert'iscmcnE is not pubbshed oi ' 
displayed by tbe Liquor Control Board or ■ 
by the Govemraent of British Cofembia.

' Ao'dd ua thaniy . . , ..........St.'. -

nor of the Bank of Canada and the y aid' for education. This proppsed

BlANS’“^P0RK
AND TOMATO SAUCE -

Ck«WNimd'r^ackiii:!UhBX.>.’,
diAi/u^ A^AkiAe Quo£Ct^

HCVeAf fiiiAA ... .

t/ieUttte..:
...YOU PUT INTO A GOVERNMiNT ANNUITY
BUT small amounts with compound intorost moan Indopendonca 
for Iho yoors whon you wont to toko it oosy.

Govornment Annuitlos are bapked by tho Retourcoi of Conodo.

No Medical Examination Roquirod,

Thousands of Canadians^ not covered by pension ploniY have token 
advantage of a low-coit Govornment Annuity to guoranteo tholr 
future security. Others, covered by pension plans, use a Government 
Annuity to supplement their retirement income.

Afinultlof Brands
DEPARTMINT OF LABOUR

general managers of the chartered 
banks, at which an-agreement and 
arrangement has been entered in
to that there Will be a reduction in 
current loans. . .

An answer was given to .this ef
fect by Hon. DO'^Si^ Abbott: "I 
understand that tlie governor of 
the Bank of Canada had one of 
his periodic meetings with the gen. 
eral managers of the chartered 
banks, at which lending policy was 
discussed, I have not, seen the 
announcement 'to which my hpn-. 
orable friend refers, but.. undoubt
edly the banks made- ^me state
ment as to the credit policy, which 
they will pursue with respect to 
new loans,” . ..,
'? ‘This 'evould- indicate, d'a man^. of 
us have iopg ^contended, thatV the; 
prosperity or depression in the eco
nomic life of Canada is to some 
extent controlled by the chartered 
banks.

Canada is suffering severely 
from a shortage of railway box 
cars. In answer to a question, tbe 
minister of transport announeed 
that every effort is being made to 
return box cars- of Canadian own
ership ndw In the United States, 
Beginning February 20, all Cana- 
dlan box-cars on United States 
lines must be returned empty to 
Canada. ,

Another quoBtl9n. broughtout 
tho 'fpat that 131,347 pensions jiave 
boon gil^nted to disabled men as 
the result'of World War II, Many 
votorans ore pensioned for more 
than one disability. Another 27,- 
465 veterans have been granted 
pensions for pre-war disabilities 
aggravated by service, but in vlo>)v 
of the fact that some received 
more than one disability pension,

MILTON P. OREOO
•UMitrr

Mall UyI» C»mmw ttd«v FOITAOl FREE

A, MoeNAMARA
Ptpuiy Mlnlrter

Annulllai Sranch,
OaiHulmanl af tabaur, Ottawa.
Flaaia lanS ma COMFIETE INFORMATION abawl Canadian OavarnmanI AnnulllM.

NAME.
tmiNT ctrAnv)

ADDEEII .

bill has found support ampng mem:
bers from'.all parties, hut is it yery
doubtful if it will have the official 
support of the government, sp that, 
like many-other-gob'd proposals, it 
is 'doomed for the shelf.
! Mr. Knight pointed out that the 
universities of this country are ur
gently in need of federal assistance. 
Their circumstances are such that- 
they cannot carry on without such 
assistance. During the war-we 
increased both the equipment and: 
staff ;of our Cai;iadian universities, 
and the program then carried out 
was nnade possible by the very fine 
work don'e by the government 
through D'VA, in the, re-educatio,n 
of;young' veterans from'the field 
of battle. .. . . . ,

During this tiiscussion, a . great' 
de^ of valuable information was 
p^ced ori the. .record. .It was. point, 
ed' out that over 130,000. young veti 
erans were given university eduoa- 
tidii that normally would not have , 
been available to them. ,

The, lesson to be derived. iCrom. 
this ^B fairly obvious that there is. 
a continuous and similar number 
capable and anxious to enter our 
universities if facilities, and parti
cularly funds, were made avail- 
able, to them. Our own University 
of Untlsh Columbia amply proved 
this, when normally about 3,500 
students •> attend. Suddenly, with 
government assistance, that num
ber was boosted up to ovor 8,000.

There Is still another angle that 
should be dealt with, and that is 
the (.overwhelming burden that Is 
row borne by our municipalities In 
meeting tho cost of education, and 
a grant may well take tho form of 
somo relief to these hard-pressed 
municipalities,

rWu) •* pay Yourself, 

too, on pay-day... with

ipDal Pi

Aik for your copy of "Prnonal Platwlnt^’
^ your neiglil>ourhood branch .,, today.
There’! no oblfgation—rxttpl to yourttU,

Bank of Montreal

.. .working with Conodlani In every walk of Ufa ilnct 1117 
■l■a^a^

You expect efficient service 
firom your neighborhood bank 
... and you get it because 
batiks compete with each otheci 
to serve you.

The men and women on your bank’s 
staff strive to excel in banking skilly 
Mendliness and courtesy. Just as you 
strive in your own work.

Your regular deaUngs with your bank are 
confidential, intimate, l^elpful. And you 
can rely on your bank manager’s wide 
sources of information to help you in your 
business or personal financial problems.

You are always free to shop around 
among banks. That’s what keeps 
them competitive.

I

SPONSORED BY YOUR BANK
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iif Ipies Agauud 
Iniioii Here at Weekend

Even if there’s water on the ice 
surface the games will go on.

This was the announcement 
made this week by Frank Becker, 
Vernon, Canadian Amateur Hock
ey Assn. representative in the . Ok
anagan when detailing gam^s in 
the Coy Cup hockey playoffs.

• Vernon, North Okanagan cham
pions, will come to Summerland 
this' Friday evening and . Sunday 
kfternoon for a best of three ser
ies' in the first round of the Coy 
Cup playdowns.

' Winner, will meet Kamloops for 
the “right to play the Kootenay 
cbhinpions in the B.C. finals.

If a third game is necessary in 
thCVerribn-Summerland series, it 
will probably also be held here.

CHiyRON
GAS STATION

provided there is sufficient ice left 
for the match.

Summerland is strengthening its 
team with a third line from Rut
land and Kelowna and another de
fenceman from Rutland, plus Jack 
Biechel, Kelowna, in goal.

The two Koga brothers, Mits 
and Mori of Rutland, along with 
extra forward line while George 
Rieger of Rutland will bolster the 
defence.

Oh Sunday, the Summerland 
team travelled to Kelowna where 
the all-star Kelowna junior team 
went down to defeat 6-2.

This Coy Cup series is handled 
entirely by the B.C. Amateur Hock
ey Assn., with 25 percent of the 
gate going to the local arena man
agement to take care of e^enses, 
including rental and advertising.

Referees are appointed by the 
BCAHA and Mr. Becker will pro
bably be down from Vernon to 
assist in the operation of the. ser
ies.

Aims at TurPs

Sill Logp Again with 
ine to Staxt on April 2^

Calumet Farm’s OITXT]ft>]Sfi> i tlwf luirse that^ won more tnoney
than any other, in the worlft^is; shown during A workout at S^ta' 
Anita- prepuittg for a eomehack in an attempt to become the 
horse - tO'-pver a mlBIon dollars. Citation, who has 
$938j63(^.rhascjrecovered' Ifoni^a;:. leg.^injnty.i andtitnll 'be ready for- 
th^aces in a'faw.-monthS.!-' , >'5 j < :

Steimiiger in 
HatTrichas

a ’preview' ter th'e-'Coy Cup 
pkayoffs, Summerland hockey club 
tiavelied to Kelowna last Sunday 
and defeated Kelowna junior all- 
istars 6-2. It was not a polished 
performance staged by the , Sum
merland team as lack of practice 
Und conditioning took its toll, 
i Dick Steininger pulled 6ff 'the 
hat,trick with three goals, while’ 
Rol^J^e was right along with 
three assists. Rutland’s Koga bro
thers, playing their first game , for 
Summerland, scored a goal apiece 
while Wilde sank the sixth marker 
bn a backhand flip.

Summerland’s line of Kato, 
Steininger and Roberge clicked 
throughout with good combination 
and passing plays while Biechel in 
goal oozed confidence and was 
cool in the scrambles and break
aways.

Captain >^Me tp 
‘ '-Miss Plie1p“ • ■ 

Pimoffis
A blow to loeal'.iiOckey pros

pects in Coy Cup play will* be 
the loss of Playing Captain 
Walt Wilde. He is being seiit 
to Creston as one of-four ag
riculturists who wiil lecture at 
the-'^ortmourm) of the HCTYxA 
arid '^iflllv: spei^; 
da^s tiiei'e iri''’sdlerittfi§*'j4i«kvd’^’ 
timttioril Oilers’ 
ing (the trip are Xir. 'Cwj 
Woodbridge, Dr. Maurice 
Welsh and Alex Watt.

Meet^ 
Here

Trafioid
Toltoge

Hockey Juveniles 
Lose to Penticton

In" a well played gamb in the 
ne>v Summm.land. .Arena., .the Fen- 
tictQn_^bigh- school ..juveniles took 
advantage of tfie'bredks to defeat 
the S.umnaermud high school ju-
venUes/;^2ji:ias.t w^k-'j'' '' A

Soft ibe Sibwedithe gaitte'ydbwn 
considerably but lea'st of aill the 
playeijs’. enthusiasm. > '

Fraser ip; thje Penticton goal was 
the stumbling block for the Sum
merland teamr in some of the- point 
mank stoPSi- be made. Play,, vras 
mbtrolied thrdughotit by tlie Sum
merland' team but finish around 
the goal was lacking. ’The game 
was cleanly,played,; only two minor 
penalties being banded out, one to 
each team.

Eurtch waus high scorer for the 
j Penticton team while Hooker and 
! Myers racked' up the two goals for 

Summerland. Both lines for Sum
merland showed up well and there 
seems no reason why the future 
fer hockey in the Summerland 
area should be considered-anything 
but bright with such potential 
players coming along.

Vernon Sfeomrollers 
$umnierland Cogers; 
iGiris End in Draw
I Lionel Guidi poured in an even 
dozen markers for Summerland’s 
senior G hoop club last Friday 
evening at Vernon but they were, 
n’t nearly enough as the northr 
erners went on to a decisive 65-34 
victory.

In the curtain-raiser. Summer- 
land high school girls wound up 
all square with Vernon in a close
ly-fought contest, which ended 10- 
all. .
. Throughout the senior men’s 
contest Vernon forged steadily 
ahead with Summerland trying 
gamely but without much chance. 
Ian Morrice and Jack Graves were 
the main' point-getters for the winr 
ners with 16 each while Kato was 
next to Guidi in the point-getting 
bracket.
■ - At half-time ' Vernon was out iri 
front 35-17 and .kept up that mar
gin, of difference for the rest of 
the-,.conteist.},.V ^ ■
, Summerland girls ' were dut in 
front 7^ at the halfway mark in 
the* first contest but Vernon Roll
ers, caught up in the second per
iod. Helen Kean was chief scorer 
for'.iSummerland.

. Vernop: • Rollers—Phillips 1, Iry- 
chuir,'Marshali 1, Fujuyama, Gra- 
ber, L. 'Irychuk, Chobotar, Baum- 
brough 4, Smith 4—10.

Summerland: Kean 6, Trafford 
3, ■ Jbmori, Klix 2, Wilson—10.

Vernon. Koshman 10, Morrice 16, 
Graves 16, ikeda 8, Hill 4, Gray 11 
—65.

Summei'land-r-Kato 8, S. Jomorl 
6, W. Clark 2, Pollock, H. Stein, 
Guidi 12, Correale, Nesbitt 3, Dun
ham 3—34. '

An invitational track meet to be 
held in Summerland as a supple
ment to the Okanagan Valley high 
school track meet is being iconsid- 
efed by a committee of the ACTS 
Club, following.' discussioir at' last 
Thursday’s .'regular monthly riieet- 
irig in the 'United church hall.

It was stated that students who 
are interested in track events do 
not get' ample opportunity to en
ter meets in the valley consider
ing the amount of training in
volved.

The committee is reporting to 
the March meeting, when a deci
sion will be reached.

Woods Rink in 
Bonspiel Win

Last Saturday night the men’s 
bonspiel at the Summerland Arena 
was finally wound up after a week 
of doubtful ice.

Glen Woods’ rink defeated Herb 
Lemke’s foursome in the finals, 
•while in the consolation round 
Dave Meinnis’ rink won from that 
skipped by Vern Charles.

Others on the winning Woods 
link were Earle Wilson, Arnold 
Cowan and Lloyd Shannon.

With colder nights the mixed 
bonspiel got underway this week 
^md is entering the. final stages 
today.'

QUALITY M EATS
" I . -I..............

INVITIBS YOU TO GIVE THEM A TRY ’

Terry, .lack or Keith
To Serve You nt the

f - .

Quality Meat Market
. • “THE HOME OF QUAUrTY JIEATO'* • ’' '

PHONE 8756 HASTINGS STREET

Pll Y -ftPF

COY CUP (B.C. chompionthipt) 
PLAYDOWNS

VERNON vt 
SUMMERLA^ND

FRI. MARCH 2
— 8115 P.M. —

SUNDAY, MARCH 4
-■» " <■(*. '• 8(00 ’ ■

NEW SUMMERLAND ARENA

HOW THEY STAND
Bowling league standings as .at 

Fobruary 21 were:
Frozen Foods ................................... 23
Red Sox .....................................   21
Meateteria ......................................  19
Review ............................................... 18
Ovorwaitea ..................................  18
Lucky Strikes ................................  I'Y
Wbstland Bar ..................................  17
Mac's Cafe ........................................  17
Malkins ............................................. IG

I Shannon's Trf ..;............................. 15
Vanguards ........................................  15
Maple Leafs ..........................  14
Occidental ....................................... 13
Farm No. 1 ....................................... 18
Farm No. 2 ....................................... 13
Young’s Electric ............................  13
Daniels Grocery..............................  12
Superchargers ................................. 11-
Pheasants ................   19
Meteors .............................'............... 19
Credit Union ................................... 7
Wally's Taxi ..................................... 9
Summerland Auto Court............ 4
Sanborns ........................................... 1

High singlos: iBill Pollock. 288; 
Nolllo Taylor, 267.

High three; Ruoben Huvn, 742; 
Nnn Thornthwalto, 652.

High team; Frozen Foods, 2838,

Summerland Merchants are rea
dy and eager for the start of the 
1951 baseball season. Last Thurs
day evening they held their an
nual meeting in the Nu-Way An
nex and elected their officers and 
committees for the 'year.

Allen Holmes continues as pre
sident with Manager Ben Trafford 
taking over his duties for another 
yeat and Miss ?^n, Thornthwaite 
agreeing to act as secretary-trea
surer for a third seasons

Only sour not^ of the meet
ing came during- discussion of 
the. |ij£^ciM_7s(^temen^f«; w 
indicated club had a
big year, total receipts being 
$1,545.99.
However, the treasury has only 

three cents left, it being disclosed 
that $285 WM expended for sweat
ers and crests for members of the 
1950 terim. J. R. Armstrong led 
discussion on this la.t^_item_of 
pense when he criticized the action 
■of robbing.!the treasury:for ^c,h. 
clothiiigi and leaving nothing ,^or/ 
the start bf a,'nerw'season.;^? p; '■ PP 

- President'HoliiieS ’ a^eed with 
the criticism-and -stated he had- 
not been informed of the transac
tion until the sweaters.had been, 
purchased and"" the? bill submitted, j 
; 'Ho-wi'ever, it :was decided that 
nothing could be done at^is stage 
to rectify trie situbtion except face- 
a new?;seasoja aridiplan how to fi
nance the start of the league play.
Ckunmittees Appoint^
; A transportation committee of 
Boh 'Bleasdale, George Taylor and 
Harold Short was appointed. 
Members of the finance commit
tee are- Bill • Sherwood, Sandy -Jo- 
mori, Allen Holmes, Nan Thornth
waite and C., E. McCutcheon. Ad- 
yei^sin^^ifeornmitCeeSmembers are 
Jack' buriham," Frahk Kimida suid 
Bill Clark while refreshmejfflt 
operation will be haridied” by a 
cbmmittee consisting of Bill Sher- 
i^opd.rMey Wells-and P. H. Thomp-

Summerland Merchants -wilt 
play again m the Okanogan In
ternational Baseball league this, 
summer, it was decided at the an
nual meeting held in Toriasket,. 
Wash., last Sunday afterhoori.

Schedule will probably com-- 
mence April 29, with eight teams
competing. Only change in the
teams will be the dropping out of: 
Oliver and its replacement with.
Princeton Royals; - -  ... . ■

Oliver has decided to cask 
its lot with the newly-formed'.
Big Four league which will 
comprise Kamloops, ;Kelowna,. 
Feriticton arid the GaritOloupe
City:'-. - .. .
Penticton is fielding two senior- 

teams, one for the Big Four and 
the other for International. Pem- 
ticton led the league last-season, 
but the playoffs were never corh- 
pleted when Coulee Dam refused 
to carry on because of a financial 
flareup with the Canadian club.

This grievance and many others. 
were aired at the Sunday afternoon 
meeting, Coulee Dam claiming that. 
the' -league -^bylaws- call-^for-'*t«:J^isit- • 
ing team receiving ' 6^‘ peTceiitrbf 
the gate receipts in all playoff 
games, while Penticton countered;.' 
that in the first two playoff gambs 
it bad always been the decisionL 
for the hbirie club to keep its ov^- 
gate. -'- ■■■■ ji;--..

’* Penticton refused to pay Coulee- 
Dam a sixty percent split and sjc^ 
the_American team reifused to efe 
tertain Penticton for the secopd. 
game of the-playoffs last Beasorii-' 
and ithere the . championship 
ieg ‘ended. fV
AMilia^“ Wlth^ NBC 

~ln order to prevent • further- 
.squabbles of this nature and to o^ 
itmriJ-JWdependent guidante. in sak; 
lea^e i ridings, j the leagu^ decidS^; 
oh Spnda^f^ affiUate witi^ the

[Jadmifit'on Club 
Holds Slight Edge 
bV^ Oliver Pld^rs

Summerland badminton': players 
held a slight edge in their home 
and home matches against Oliver 
last Sunday, the home team defeat
ing the southerners 11 rnatches to 
five while the away team lost to 
Oliver 14 tb 10.

This is another in a series of 
inter-club matches which the local 
shuttle club has arranged.

At'home, all four men’s double:, 
matches fell to Summerland play
ers, Fudge and Collins and Wad
dell and Morgan. In ladies’ dou
bles, one match was won by the 
home club, Dorothy Macleod and 
Mrs. Z. Quthbert winning one while 
Betty Jackson and Mrs. Kay Smith 
dropped two contests.

Fudge and Mrs. Cuthbert won 
both their matches while Waddell 
and Miss Macleod did likewise. 
Morgan and Miss Jackson won one 
and lost one, as did Colljns and 
Mrs, Smith.

At Oliver, H. Burden and M. 
Welsh won both tholr matches 
white Don Fisher and Waltci 
Wilde captured one of two . In 
tho ladies' doubles, Esmo Richard:! 
and Volva Wright won,one match. 
Oliver wont ahead in tho mixed 
doubles 10 to 6, although Welsh 
ar.d Mary Steuart won all four oi 
iholr matches while Plshor and 
Itosallo Smith won two of four,

abri'lr;
■'C. V. Nesbitt asked the ball play

ers how they would respond to any 
effort made ty fence the ball park 
and he received an enthusiastic 
response. He thought that "some 
interest could be aroused towards 
erection of a fencG^ at^ the Ld'^^ihg 
ifemorial athlftje"'. parley' which 
could be paid-for ifrom painted adr. 
vprtisements.

Further consideration of this 
suggestion is to be given as the 
season progresses, it was stated.

tional Baseball; <^ngressl*‘
Complete detail^ of league oper-i 

atioris • are kept by this Congress;, -s 
which will also rule on all disputes, 
^mple ,consHtutions^..^d. bylaws 
for league operation will also be. 
available. '. ;:'
. As a first step, the Penticton- 
Coulee Dam dispute will be turn
ed, over t^.. the congress foj^ a rifl
ing.

“Scotty” Gordon, Penticton, con
tinues as secretary of the-league^ 
'.'whUc.the new^^^^ is;;an-.Om—

“■ President -^Alten Holmes and 
Manager Ben Trafford of the Sum- 
.merland Sfierchants attfud^d., .the
jleagria^imeetinl^,;''',;'::'.. j’’,

Jumors Organize 
For %ail Seosofi
^Junior basebfiSi,)'ik^tTObking for
ward to spring and the Red Sox: 
have called tl^ei|T.vaonual- meeting- 
for next Wednjsiiday nig^t at the - 
Nu-'Wriji. The ranuial ju^l^ league 
meeting vdll' also b’d heljTbff March 
11, in Summerland, and there is 
some hope tH'&( Kelowna and Rut-... 
lafid’juriibb teams may be persuad-^ 
ed to join the loop this year.

TAKES ON NEW DUTIES 
Mr. Prank O. Morrle has boon 

appointed dlrootor of surveys and 
and mapping soivleo in addition tc 
his duties as surveyor general. Mr. 
•Morris' appointment oulmlnates a 
long career of some 44 years In 
ho service of tho B.C. government.

f SAVE YOUR 
I Children's SJioes
( 
f
! 
f 
(

The health of your children’s feet depends 
on the comfort and good repair of tho 
shoes they wear. Let us help you keep tlioir 
footwear in perfect condition ... bring their 
shoes In here at tho first sign of wear. Bud
get prices, fast sen’tce.

FISHER'S
MEN’S and BOYS’ WEAR 

Hostings Street

Attention

t

A GENERAL MEETING
of tho SUMMERIJtND CURLING CLUB 

will bo held on

TUESDAY, MARCH 6
at tho SUMMERLAND ARENA — Bp.m.

All Momlioni aro Urged to Attend to DUuuhm I'lituro 
dull Flani

.

'

DON'T FOOL YOURSELF

THE You lUHsdn’t wait until a policy runs out

SIREN to put on tho. homo, Insuronco, you. nood

{ SCARES .

YOU
Drop Your Worry Now

1 'phone <ir see mo about your

1 Insuranco

i WALTER M. WRIGHT
t Monro Building
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%ow Increase 
Of $200^0

Although land values remain .re- 
■^atively the same, improveineiits 
-assessments have been increased 
.some $200,000, the final meeting of 
the court of revision on the as
sessment roil learned at the mun- 
acipal hall on Tuesday.

This increase means that the va-

NOTICE
Impounded at Chester Beiiiert- 

-soh’s Ranx^ Prairie Valley—One 
Grade Hereford Heifer Calf, no 
vL^ie brand.
Ori^aned on Bill Miller’s pr(^>erty 
on Inkeshore last July. Taken 
'from BIU Miller’s property by his 
rauthority Feb. 12, 1951.

If not claimed, same will be sold 
^y Auction* at my Ranch at 1:30 
•o’clock on March 5, 1951, to pay 
<«^pcnses.

C. W. REINERTSON, 
RR Summerland, B.C.

due of the mill' will rise from an 
approximate $2,500 to $2,600 this 
year, it is expected.

Inclusion of the foreshore along 
the . seven-mile stretch of Okana
gan lake in municipal territory 
means that the OPR wharf and 
the Summerland Co-operative 
Growers’ Assn, packing plant can
now be taxed municipally.

Value of the CPR wharf, as set 
down by the company’s figures, is 
$30,000.

New dwellings and other build
ings' . ,have added to the improve- 
meriisyassessments gi'eatly, along 
witfi;^^e co-op building, to make 
the increase about $200,000.

Municipal Clerk Gordon Smith 
declined to give the final figures 
of;':^bfal assessmeht values this 
week- until his staff could find 
time to check the accuracy of the 
totals.

At a value of $2,600 for one mill, 
the incrcEise in school costs to the 
municipality will mean an increas
ed mill rate of six mills over 1950, 
unless some other sources of re
venue can be found or some other 
expenditures reduced.

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE — 1937 DOIX3E SB- 

dart', A-1 shape all around. $575. 
Apply Review. 9-1-c

N-

Save Dollars

1
Your Opportunity to Get Ahead 

of Rising Costs

THERE IS A PAINT FOR EVERY PURPOSE

Interior and Exterior 
Decorating — Painting — Wallpapering

A New Service
Now Being Offered 

FREE ESTIMATES GIVEN
on any ot your Jobs which Require C-I-li PAINTS or

SVNWORTHY WAUiPAPER
. .. , \

We eun arrange your entire decorating Job 
Supply the Painter, too

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
PHONE 8556 HASTINGS STREET

Train Engineer Questioned

JOSEPH H. FETZSBVIMONS, engineer of the Pennsylvania Rail
road train which crashed in nearby 'Woodbritee, killing 83 persons 
and injuring 500, is interviewed' by JOHN B. BOSWELL, presi
dent of the State , public utilities commission: Assistant Middlesex 
County Prosecutor ALEXANDER EBEB;' J^EPH W. J-EW, U S. 
Senator Henrickson’s counsel; aiid' .Commissioner WILLIAM J. 
PATTERSON in ■ hospital at South' Amboy, N.J.

MORE ABOUT—

MEMORIAL
Continued from Page 1

t
Over the years, the park play

ground has been chairmaned by E. 
H. Bennett, with Dr. R. C. Palmer, 
S. A. MacQDonald and W. G. Snow 
as his main committee members.

C: J. Bleasdale was chairman of 
the Athletic park subcommittee 
and was assisted by Les Gould, 
Gordon Beggs and J. R. Butler. In 
the last year, Mr. Bleasdale had to 
relinquish his post and Joe Sheel- 
ey was named in his stead.

""J. R. Armstrong replaced Lome 
Perry as secretary after the first 
few months of operation and oth
er members of the committee have 
been Mrs. M. E. Collas and Alf Mc- 
Lachlan. Rotai’y was the only or- 
■ganization which appointed new 
members to the. committee, the firsf 
being-H. Woodf ord and,, he was suc
ceeded by Dr. W. H. B. Munn and 
latterly by Harold Smith.

Reeve C. E. Bentley was an or
iginal member of the committee 
but he retired two years ago. • Len 
Hill and Walter Wright were assoc
iated with the initial efforts of the 
committee.

In the; main, however, the or
iginal members of the commi
ttee carried through the work 

. over a five' year period.
’ One of the original statements 
issued by the Summerland Memor
ial Parks Committee was headed: 
“Build for the future in honor of 
the past”. This statement was read 
to the meeting last higlit by Sec
retary Armstrong.

It explained that the original 
drive for funds was ‘ for the ei-ec- 
'.ion of a fitting Living Memorial 
to the men and women of the arm-

Flood Control

To Go Ahead
Summerland council and board 

bf trade were informed this week 
by C. E. Bi*annan, Kelowna, sec
retary of the Okanagan Flood Con
trol committee, that most of the 
objections to the scheme have been 
.surmounted and it is anticipated 
ah early start will be made.

Last December, the committee 
learned that the holdups includ
ed inability to come to terms with 
.some Indians and the need for 
protection of blue-back salmon in 
danger of losing their spawning 
grounds.
' A disagreenaent in ' price to be 
paid for some Indian lands has 
now been almost entirely settled 
by the provincial public works de
partment the committee has been 
informed and finalization of the 
deal is expected in the immediate 
future.

Regarding the claim by the 
State of Washington that the 
spawning ground for blue-ba^k 
salmon in Okanagan river will be 
damaged or destroyed by the flood 
control project, the Okanagan com
mittee’s recommendation that 'the 
srgineers in charge deal directly 
with the State of Washington was 
agreed upon.

"Arrangements hav4 been made 
tp erect fish ladders where neces
sary along the course of the pro
posed flood control system. These 
fish ladders are to be built accord, 
iiag to American specifications. 
Plans for the one to be construct

ed services, from this community, i ed at the control dam in Penticton 
who served during tho Second j have . been received now,’’ stated

I Mr. Brannan,
Once these tw^ objections are

MOREJABOUT—

GAME ~
Continued from Page .1 

year alone 13,000 new licences were 
issued.

This represents a real drain on 
the resources of the pro-vince, he 
cautioned and necessitates cutting 
down on bag limits and seasons 
each year.

“We have to get along on a little 
less,’’ he remarked.

Mr. Cunningham expressed no 
worries about big game or fish 
resources, and he is confident that 
deer -will come back as winter ha
bitat kills more deer than hunters.

In 1947 there were 4,000 non-resi
dent game hunters-licenced in (B.C. 
but this number has been reduced 
to 2,500 which is “just about where 
we want it and where we have the 
guides to handle them.”

Anglers are on the increase and 
“we can take care of them,” he 
continued.

The non-resident sportsmen 
pay 37 percent of the revenue 
and are only one-sixth of the 

licenced sportsmen.
Mr. Cunningham spoke with 

pride of the “greatest aggregation 
of biologists ever gathered togeth
er in one province in Canada,” in 
referring to the biologists in UBC 
and the game department. Most 
of these men were trained at UBC 
and ‘no other province spends the 
money we do or goes as far in re
search,” he added.
Predator Problem

“We think we’re going to lick 
the problem of predators”, Mr. 
Cunningham continued, siting 
that all over the continent there 
is opposition to the bounty system 
in preference to poisoning and pre
datory animal hunters.

The bounty system will not be 
discontinued but the commission 
hopes to cut it way down. He 
spoke shortly of a new poison 
which is making inroads into the 
coyote packs. Wolves are also go
ing downhill.

' But in this optimistic picture 
one cloud infiltrated when Mr. 
Cunningham declared the commis
sion is still worried about the phea
sant future, which is mort import
ant to local sportsmen.

All over the continent the phea
sant population is declining and 
Alberta is really worried. Scienti
fic investigations being carried on 
by this department should be able 
to tell the pheasant story in about 
a year, he thought. •

Another interesting visitor 
and speaker was Gordon 
Toombs, a past president of 
the interior assbxdation, now

re^dent of Vamoonver.
He was head of the Pjgnticton. 

and District Fish and Game Assn, 
when. Summerlanders were mem
bers and Bill Snow, now president 
of the Summerland Fish and Game 
Assn, first went on the executive.

Summerland district is the pick 
of the Okanagan for fishing, Mr. 
Toombs believed and as a tourist 
attraction he rated the area to the 
west of the town as one of the 
best. Only thing lacking is inter-- 
est, ‘he felt.

It was through the efforts of the 
Penticton club that the Fish Lake 
area was set aside as a park des
pite the objections of the timber 
interests, Mr. Toombs reminisced.

He urged the local sportsmen 
to get behind that park area and 
“make something of it”. . In con- 
ejasion he made a presentation to 
President Snow of a framed pic
ture.

Other speakers were Reeve C. E. 
Bentley, J. R. Armstrong, board of 
trade president; A. B. Higgs, fish
eries officer at the hatchery; and 

. Adam Monk, game warden.
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IVIr. Tfactor Owner!
Why Delay

For thot Special Rate on All 
Troefor Repairs

I 1

Call Us Now for Details

• BEl'TER SERVICE THAN ANYWHERE
• IIETTER WORKMANSHIP THAN ANYWHERE
• LOWER RATES THAN ANYWHERE

AI.,SO SEE THE '51 FORD — A DEMONSTRATION 
AT YOUR REQUEST

Great War.”
“Grateful iCommunity”

. The term "Living Memorial” 
was explained as one used to de
note a "memorial which, ■while rep
resenting a token of appreciation 
of a grateful community, also may 
be used as a centre of tho recre
ational life' of tho entire commun
ity. It differs from tho cold marble 
or bronze plaque In that It is -a 
centre of community life, some
thing that can bo enjoyed by'all 
sections of the community.

"A placo that is warmed with

met in their entirety, "tenders will 
be called covering the first sec
tion of tho project, namely, that 
portion of Okanagan river from 
Okanagan lake to a point imme
diately south of Okanagan Falls.’’

Jane Powell, Ann Sothern 
Barry Sullivan, in

"NANCY GOES TO 
RIO"

(tech, musical comedy)
Thursday, Friday—One Show 8 p.naL 
Saturday Night — 2 Shows 7-9
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o
0o
0
0

have contributed to the upkeep, 
while tho municipal council con
tributed grants of $500 the last 
two years.

Thus, the two parks have come
Into being at a cost of loss than 

the oxuboranco of children and the i $20,000, although more of the orlg-
social life of /teen-agers and adult 
citizens,” the explanation oontin- 
uud, ' It typifies the spirit of the 
servioe, one of the principles tor 
which our men saoriflood tholr 
lives.”

In tho original plan, it was 
.thought tho park playground 
would cost $10,000 and upkeep for 
five years would be $5,000. Tho 
athlotio park was emtimatod at an
other $10,000 for oonstruo'tlon and 
mnlntonanoo, ovor five years, as 
well.

In tho drive for funds, $17,000 
was raised in the first year and 
since then baseball and hookey

Inal items would have boon in 
eluded in the two projects, ospoo- 
ially tho park playground, if the 
total objoctivo. of J^OOO had boon 

'aohlevod In* 1040, it was stated 
last night,

Following conclusion of tho 
meeting, rofroshraents. were served* 
by Mrs. F. E. Atkinson.

IN KELOWNA TODAY
Reeve 0. E. 'Bentley, Councillors 

Norman Holmes and Francis Steu- 
nrt and Municipal Clerk Gordon 
Smith are in Kelowna today at
tending tho annual mooting of the 
Okanagan Municipal Assn,

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
March 5-6-7I

Robert Walker, Joan Leslie, 
Edward Arnold, in

"THE SKIFPER 
SURPRISED HIS WIFE

(comedy)
PLUS

Mai'ie Montez, Joan Pierre Aumont 
Dennis O'Keefe, In

"SIREN OF 
ATLANTIS"

(drama)
One Show Each Night 8 p.m.

Four different humidity and 
temperature zones to preserve 
all foods to perfection.

May be defrosted without inter
rupting normal refriger^on,

Shelves can be adjusted to 
height required.

Gleaming white porcelain 
enamel interior is stain and 
acid proof.

Ample frozen food and meat 
storage space.

Mechanism is permanently 
oiled and sealed-in-steel to 
ensure long, trouble-free 
service.

The G-E Refrigerator has all 
the practical conveniences that 
you want and can use.
Come ini*, See t • • Compere/

Immediate
Delivery

Butter 
& Walden
Shelf and Heavy Kardwnie 

Phone 4556 OnuivlUe St

monoRCH

HIGHLY
GIMGE

THOME ItM Opposite Sohools E. O. EOllTOB, Mgr.

... ?
To us. It appear^ inevttable that

(a) Coat of living will riso
(b) REAI.I value of flxod-lnoomo soourttles wlU 

fall,
Rooauso of tills, , wo advise reodjuatlng your In- 
veatmnnf.'i to Inoludn GOOD Industrial sluircN 
(THEY RISE with tho O.O.L.)

Fop Income and capital growth
Traiilt'Canada Shares

For largot> eanltal growth-M:.A,F,

Makes Imvestments
si .. ,t „ I ) , ,1 # fl1 i .t I..

Persraai Liabiiitj Insiruix!
Here is virtually blanket protection upon any 
liability hazard to which you or your family 
arc exposed, other than automobile liability.
ConBidor tho many ordinary things you and your family do every 
day that could so easily result in an unfortunate accident, causing 
Borlous injury to aomoono.

Visitor slips on stops or ley walk.
Ohlld riding bloyole injures pedestrian.
Your dog bitos someone.
Ohlld brosJu nelghlior's window, playing boll.
Golfer hits another player wlUi ball.

You can’t afford to be without this protection 
You can afford the premium

$7.50 for Thr«oY«ort

Lprne Perry
REAL ESTATE , TKI* ASM INSURANCE

Ask Us About it Today



Thla Is KDUCATlOir WKKK A

0. L lones Gives Ottawa 
Some Thoughts on B. C.'s 
System of Education

Throughout Canada this .week much is being written on Educa
tion Week whose dates are March 4 to 10- Recently, O. L.'Jones, Yale’s 
member of 'Parliament, had quite a bit to say regarding the federal gov
ernment making a contribution to the cost, of education in municipali
ties.

This was a suggestion which arose in a private member’s bill 
which asked that the federal government consider the subject.
—------------------------------------------------- - The resolution only asked for

Blizzard Ties 
Up Traffic 
In Okanagan

Vo\. 0, No West Summerlanc!, B.C., Thursdav March 8, 1951

Just as Summerlanders were 
really believing that spring had ar
rived, a sudden violent storm swept 
the Okanagan Valley and most of 
rhe rest of the province Sunday 
evening.

Near zero temperatures’ have 
prevailed each' evening since and 
although it is milder today there 
3s no sudden letup in sight yet.

Sunday’s blizzard drifted fresh 
snow and created a traffic hazard 
in many sections.

Worst tieup as far as transpor
tation "Was concerned was at Ke
lowna where the Kelo-wna-Westsidfe 
ferry service had to be discontin
ued until the 50 mph wind atmted. 
Libg Boom- Broke 

It was around 8:30 o’clock Sun
day night that the last ferry trips 
were made. Although the wind did 
abate before early morning a log 
loom containing 250,000 board feet 
from Simpson’s lumber mill broke 

■ loose and logs were scattered 
across the ferry path.

Simpson's tugboat had to start 
work at 6 o’clock Monday morn
ing bo gather the logs so that fer
ry service could be resumed at.7:45.
o’clock. .......

The southbound Greyhound bus 
had, a rough ride as the 'winds 
’ashed spray over the ferry deck, 
where it froze. The Greyhound 
nus swept from side to side of the 
ferry boat and it was feared that 
it might crash through . the side. 
Finally the bus was jacked up to 

Continued on Page 12

^'Experts'^ IfiU 
Discuss Votiug 
System tonight

A panel of “experts” will ans'wer 
queations^this evening at the moii- 
•thly meeting of the Sum'ineriand 
..Board of Trade as members discuss 
the single transferable vote. A 
concensus of opinion among board 
members will be taken at the end 
of the discussion.

Arranged by E. B. Bates, new 
chairman of the board’s program 
committee, a panel has studied var
ious ramifications of 'the proposed 

.method of voting and will be ready 
to answer questions put by the 
membership.

It bad been planned to, discuss 
the hospital insurance plan and 
possible means of meeting expendi
tures but in light of the provincial 
government caucus decision, os an>- 
noui&ed in Tuesday’s daily press, 
it wlil probably be too Ittte to re- 
gisfer’any firm opinions.

New committee setup for 1&&1 
will also be announced.

assistance to the provinces in meet
ing the burden of education costs 
but Mr. Jones wanted the house 
to go further and earmark any 
.such assistance for use by munici
palities.

He felt the situation in B.C., 
because of rapid growth, is more 
acute than ether parts of Canada. 
“Our school needs have exactly 
doubled in ten years”, he declared.

Mr. Jones explained the con
solidation of schools into dis
tricts and declared “they have 
done a marvellous job”.
“In B.C. today we have possibly 

the best schools on the North Am
erican continent,” he continued, 
emphasizing that schools are mod
ernized, their equipment is modern 
and the teachers’ standards are 
far improved over what they were 
ten or twenty years ago.”

But Mr. Jones felt that with all 
this improvement the method of 
financing education from the land 
belongs in the horse and buggy 
t’ays, as land is no longer consider
ed the basis of wealth as it once 
was.
Liond Not Sound Bafds

“We should reconsider whether 
land is a sound basis for le^^ing 
taxes for any purx)oses, especially 
education,” he continued. “It has 
no relation to the ability of the 
owner of the land to pay. It bears 
no relation to the earning capacity 
of that piece of land to produce 
revenue to pay, and is a cause of 
constant discontent in every prov
ince iii Canada on the part of the 
farmer, the home owner and the 
land owner who must' bear the 
cost of education."

“I assure you, Mr. Speaker,” he 
continued, "that the municipalities 
of British Columbia have raised 
the mill rate in many cases to the 
limit allowed by law (to meet ris
ing education costs) but they have 
also increaised the as:^essed values 
of the ^'operties so= taxed so thq.t 
people, '^ciihnqt bear the -I burden 
much'longerl” " . i •• •> - ■ ',

Jones believed that thi^ijonly/ 
taic fuloweirbnj^land. should be di
rect . charges for roads, supplying 
the land with access, sidewalks, 
rewers,. water mains, light and so 
on. '

“But I am^rald that those 
school taxes bn land will re
main' until the federal govem- 

’ meut comes to the assistance 
. of the various, protince^” he 

added.
■ MrJ-;’Jones quoted ' extensively 
from ,an article in Toronto Sat
urday Night and a brief prepared 
by the Canadian Teachers’ Feder
ation.

“I aifree that If you want to get 
teachers of a high calibre in the 
teaching' profession you have to 
pay the price,” he then continued. 
“'While $2,000 sounds high in British 
Columbia, a man with the qualifi
cations of a teacher, the holder of 
a BA an MA or some other degree 
could easily go into industry and 
got three times that amount for 
possibly easier and steadier work 

’and a better pension.”
(Mr. Jones was quoting from the 

CTP brief which said that the av
erage salary for urban teachers 
was $2,120 In 1047, apart from Que- 
tec and Newfoundland teachers). 

Continued on Page 4

The English Electric Canberra medium bomber, 
which created aviation history recently when it 
flew the Atlantic, from Ireland to Newfoundland, 
in 4 hours, 40 minutes, against prevailing head

winds. Now in service with the R.A.F., this high 
speed jet bomber is powered by two Rolls-Royce 
Avon engines, the same engine which presently 
powers the prototype CFIOO Canuck jetfighter.

Prime NinMn Says 
"NO" to Fi|iit Industry

No federal as^tance be forthcoming for the tree fruit 
industry to aid the B.C. interlDr producers who lost heavily in the 
severe winter kill of 1940-50. . *

If any aid is to be granted it will have to come from the pro
vincial government. V

This was the flat and emphatic statement of JEbt. Hon. Louis 
St. Laurent, prime minister of Canada, in the House of Commons 
yesterday.-,

O. L. Jones, MOP for Yale, in reply to a query from The Re
view today wired this afternoon as fidlows:..........

“The piinie minister gave a flat‘NO’, saying as follows:
“ ‘It was found t^t this could not by any stretch of the ima

gination be regarded as a disaster that was not 'within the financial 
capacity of the province to look Rafter’.”

Mr. Jones is wiiting.moto fully on this subject in his weekly 
Notes from JParliameut £011 which will be published next week.

Cbn^Uicted this morning by telephone, J. G. Campbell, Sal
mon Arm, a^ng BCFGA president^ had no coi^irmation'of .the prime 
minisb^a^^u^ l^.cthnider tile plight of Hie Okaim^n fruit pro- r '* 
ducers,^ many < of whom had^idped but ~bi'"the subzero'
weather.

He had tried to. communicate last night with^Hon. H. B. 
Bowman, provincial minister of agriculture-but had only wcceeded 
in contacting C- W. Morrow, MLA for North Okanagan, who had re
ceived no word of the Ottawa decisibn then. / /

Total loss to the fruit industry from the 1949^ winter was 
roughly estimated at $8 millions, but the r^lacement of killed trees 
was griven.at $2 millions. Tt was on the latter basis that the indus
try sought help, plus long-term, low Interest rate loans.

No word has been .received whether the government has 
given any consideration to the loan suggestion.

Ezzard Charles 
Retains Title *

Ezzard Charles won a unanimous 
decision of three judges over Jer- 
£ey Joe 'Walcott in his heavyweight 
title fight at Detroit last night. 
The world’s champion retained his 
title although the fight went the 
full fifteen rounds.

School Teams Capture 
Talley Debating Trophy
Seek Cost of 
Service Extension

Property owners in the northern 
section of the municipality who last 
year were supplied with domestic 
water for the first time have peti
tioned the council to obtain esti
mates on costs of extending the el
ectric light system to this portion.

A rough estimate of the cost, di
vided into various sections, is' be
ing prepared by the electric light 
department.Plea for More Interest in Reserve 

Army Given laycees by Major Wilson AuditorittHl
To open Next 
Wedne^y

Outlining the varied type of 
training which recruits in the re
serve army may bo given and em
phasizing the importance of train
ed personnel in a time of crisis, 
Major Victor Wilson, MG, officer 
commanding C Squadron, B.C, Dra
goons (Rosorvo) proved an'ompha- 
tic :ipeakor to the monthly meeting 
of the Summorland Junior Cham
ber of Commoroo in the Nu-Way 
Annex Tuesday evening.

This reserve army training will 
stand any person in good stead if 
moblizatlon is put into offoot, he 
emphasized, although bo favored 
a voluntary army from a morale 
standpoint if such could bo attain
ed.

Major Wilson pointed out that 
all ranks in the Dragoons can 
learn small arms training, using 
live ammunition, ars taught tho 
major rudiments of various kinds 
of tanks, take part In toetloal man* 
eouvers wRh tanks and lUso learn 
'vlrolftjis. ' I

Besldeg tbe tralnlt^g periods,
Is the sboiki side of the jbshrvo: 
army force, he eontinued. Moss 
privileges are extended members, 
while films from the National ITHlm 
Board and from the army library 
are available as entertainment.

Major Wllron apoke of this dls- 
t riot's relation to the overall pic- 
lure in lime of enemy attack. The 
Okanagan, he bollevod, would bo 
m a precarious position being In

such close proximity to Trail and 
its “heavy water” concentration 
and Coulee Dam, whore water for 
the atomic energy plant i.n Wash
ington is stored.

'The speaker considered that Rus. 
sla la planning noyv to cripple the 
odonomy of the western world by 
forcing callups of men to the fore- 
os and creating nn economic con
dition which will weaken the coun
try.

Xn Russia, he explained, it takes 
only one man to ' keep a man in 
the army but in this country It re
quires seven men to keep one manf 
on active duty abroad. Thus, to 
maintain a strong army force In 
the field requires a groat “army” 
of supply at homo.

However, by utilizing tour hours 
a week and spare time at the 
weekends the reserve army can 
train men without suoh a drain on 
the I manpower rosouroos of the 
country, ho insisted. ;

Major Wilson* went tovSuminor- 
land elementary sobool ai years 
ago under Priifelpal 'B. A. MacDon
ald and weloomod the opportunity 
to return and apeak to the Bum- 
morland Junior Chamber of Com
merce. t

Tho Jayooos agreed to inslltule 
another painting oampilgn at the 
hospital to finish the kltohon staff 
diningroom, and also made ar- 
rongomenta for a akl .party at the 
Meadow Valley hlU next Sunday.

XDvon a barber ahop quartette will 
bo Included on tho program of tho 
AOTS Club’s variety concert which 
will bo staged as the first function 
In tho now Junior-senior high 
school auditorium next Wednes
day, March 14,

It is expected that the new audi* 
torlum, despite its largo eapaolty, 
will bo crowded for this event 
which replaces' the request pro
gram ooncort atagod by tho AOTB 
the last two years.

Rev. H. R. Whitmore will omm- 
eoe the show next Wednesday and 
the concert will consist of tumbling 
acts, old-timo danoing, vocal and 
instrumental numhera comedy 
skit and impersonations and recita
tions. V

The Summorland Band will bo In 
attendance aa a feature of the 
evening.

Although the curtain for the 
ntago has not arrived and tho light
ing Is not oomplete, the auditorium 
oomplotlon IJ far enough advanced 
to aaeure faollltles for the ataglng 
of an exoellent oonoort, AOTB olub 
offlolals state.

Summerland high school debat
ing teams captured the Leonard 
Perry'Wade trophy, emblematic of 
the . Okanagan school champion
ship, when they defeated teams 
from Kelowna high school here 
and at Kelowna on Wednesday af
ternoon.

This is a now competition among 
Okanagan schools and^ Is for a tro
phy donated by Mrs.^A. S. Wade, 
Kelowna, in memory of her son 
who .was a member of the Kelow
na High school. *

Summorland debating teams am- 
assed a total of 271 polrits to Ke
lowna’s 265 points.

At home, the Summepland afftr- 
matlvo team of Margaret Myers 
and John Palmer vanquished tho 
Kelowna negative team of Roger 
Smooth .and Bob Field. The local 
duo had 149 points to Kelowna’s 
138.
' In Kelowna, jxt tho same time, 
tho Summcrland negative team of 
Don Allison and Don Blacklook 
lost by a narrow five point mar
gin, The Summerlanders had 122 
points to Kelowna teams 127.

In Summorland R. S, Oxley, Sum- 
mnrland was chairman of tho Judg
ing team along with Inspector A, 
S. Mathoson of Kelowna and In
spector Alex Turnbull' of Pentic
ton. In his summary, Mr. Oxley 
doolarod that tho main basis be
tween tho two teams was on sound
ness of .arguments. Summorland 
team did not jprosont its ease in 
any bettor manner then tho visi
tors but hod perfected its argu
ments and had more data to back 
up Us retzonlng.

Chairman of tho debate was Mr, 
E. E. Bates, member of tho Sum
morland teaching staff.

TRUCK TXRICS FAIL
Reoently, oounotl authorized pur- 

ehace of two new tires so that a 
policy of tiro rfl*treading could bo 
instituted. But before any tires 
could be so treated, two tires on 
No. 8 truck gavd out completely 
and had to be replaced by the new 
ones, CounolUor F. M. Btouart re
ported to eounell' last week.

Tait Wanb 
Traffic Law 
Enforcement

“How can we get our traffic by- , 
law enforced?”

This was the pertinent question 
levelled at municipal council by ' 
Councillor Eric M. Tait last week, , 
and once asked other members 
looked at Reeve C. E; Bentley for 
an answer. :

Councillor Tait deplored the 
speeding of vehicles, especially - 
large trucks along (Jiant’s Head. 
load and the Sandhill. He instanc
ed one large truck which took the 
long corner at the foot of the 
Sandhill at a speed faster than he 
would care to travel at any time.

“We might as well throw out 
the traffic bylaw if it is not going 
to be enforced,” he added. “It’s 
a doggone farce when the police 
asked for a uniform speed limit 
throughout the district and then 
we cannot get any enforcement.”

Councillor Holmes agreed with 
the speaker that unless the bylaw 
is enforced it is a “farce”.

‘What action do you want me to 
take?” queried Reeve Bentley, but 
councillors replied that all they 
wanted was to have some checkup 
on traffic infractions.

Reeve Bentley agreed that he 
would approach ROMP Constable 
I. G. Thorsteinson again and try , 
to obtain more action on traffic 
checkups.

It 'was suggested that when a 
second constable Is appointed for , 
Summerland that the RCMP ■will 
be 'able to devote time to check 
ing traffic incidents. This con- 
.s^ble .was to have been forthcom
ing before this but shortage of staff 
has barred the police force from 
carrying out this part of the ag
reement, it was stated.

Mayor. T, R. B. Adam»

of 'Vernon, who was ra-elected 
president of the Okanagan Valley 
Municipal Assn.; at the annual 
meeting in Kelowna last Thurs
day. . Mayor W. B. Hughes-Games 
of Kelowna and Mayor A. M. Af
fleck of Kamloops are executive 
members.

R«eve C. E. llAntloy

of 'Summoiiond who wa« ohoson 
vioo*pre«idont of the Okanagan 
Valley Munlolpal Aasooiation last 
Thursday.

Goed Shut 
On Drive

Summerland’s Red Cross cam
paign started with a bang last 
night. It was a noisy start as two 

{.qars_of enthusiastic Jaycee mem- 
* hers toured the '' lakesbore area 

starting at Crescent Beach and 
Trout Creek equipped 'with loud 
speakers.

There were nine Jaycees in the 
two campaigning cars and they 
managed to take in most of tbe re- 
sidences from Trout Creek to Cres
cent Beach. There are a few who 
will be called on tonight.

Nearly one-tonth of the total 
objective of $3,000 waa donated 
by reaidenta In that area laat 
night In the first evening of tho . 
canvass.
Loud speakers warned the resi

dents that Red Cross canvassers 
would be knocking on their door 
in a few minutes and also acquaint
ed people with some of the fine 
deeds of this international organi
zation.

Each evening until the entire dis
trict la canvassed, tho Jaycees in
tend to continue their drive. There 
will probably bo only one loud 
speaker available next week but 
that one will bo able to make 
plenty of noise to attract attention, 
it is felt.

The Summerland. Junior Cham
ber of Commoroo is undertaking 
tho entire canvass for tho local 
Rod Cross branch this year for 
the flfBt time.

Suoh an oxporimont has never 
boon tried before last night but it 
is felt that it will be a suoooss. 
Enjoyed Companionship 

"T<^o' enjoyed tho work as there 
was companionship and you didn’t 
fool BO much on your own,’’ was A1 
McIntosh’s response to tho now 

Continued on Page 12

B.C. Baptist Convention to 
Come Here on Jnno 5 to 8

. Confirmation that the annual 
convention of the British Colum
bia Baptists Union will be hold in 
Summorland Juno 6 to 3 was ro- 
eolvod this week by the pastor of 
the First Baptist churoh, West 
Summerland, Rev. D, O, Knipfol.

This means that at least one hun
dred delegates, with an equal num
ber of visitors may be expeetod 
to oome to Hummerland from all 
parts of the Okanagan Valley.

It is tho first time that the con
vention has ever boon hold outside 
of the two main coast cities, Van

couver and Victoria, elnoo the very 
early days of this century, when it 
waa also held In Bummerland.

tiast night tho First Baptist 
oburoh appointed Rev. D. O. Kntp- 
fel as chairman of a spoolal oon- 
ventlon oommittoe and chose az 
membore Mre. W. C. Wilkin, Roy 
WIellwood and T, B. Manning, wlth> 
power to add to their’ numbers, • '' 

It is expected the Summerland 
Board of Trade wilt make appoint- 
menta of oommitteea thie evening 
to aaalat the Baptiat bongregatlon 
in billeiting and entertainment of 
the viiltlng delegatee.
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Sir! Hardly What England 'Expected'!"

Editorial
A Job Completed and Well Done

I
T WAS with a sense of satisfaction that the Sum
merland Memorial Paxks Committee closed its 
books last week and wrote finis to a chapter in 

Summerland history which will mark the activities 
Of the community for'years to come.

With the one plan of providing suitable parks 
for activities of young and old in memory of those 
who fought that we might carry on in our free 
world enjoying our pasttimes, this committee was 
formulated five years ago.

Most of the original plans of this committee 
were brought to fruition. Some portions of the pro
jects were found beyond the financial capacity of 
the committee to undertake. But in the main, the 
chief objectives were accomplished—to build a Liv
ing Memorial athletic park for baseball, soccer, track 
and other activities which occupy teams in spring, 
summer and early autumn; and to build a Living 
Memorial park playground which would be a beauty

spot in the heart of the West Summerland district 
and a gathering place for the tiny tots. »

Today, those two objectives have been reached. 
The athletic park is considered one of the most sub
stantial in the interior with a beautiful setting of 
orchards and mountain peaks in the distance as a 
backdrop for the playing field. The park playground 
is an oasis for young and old where the kiddies can 
play on the apparatus and where parents may rest 
on the lawn or listen to band concerts.

For five years a dozen citizens, in the main, 
but with plenty of other helpers from time to time, 
have brought this dream to fruition.

Now, another body, the board of parks com
missioners, can carry on the maintenance and,. as 
revenues permit, add to these two Living Memorial 
parks which are such a grand asset to the commun
ity.

Industries to Keep Youth Home
The biggest industry in our town is the educa

tion of our children. Our schools represent^our most 
costly investment and more of our money is spent 
In keeping them operating" each year than on any 
other civic enterprise.

The product of our schools—our educated young 
people—is our most important export.

Youth from the small towns and country dis
tricts of Canada too often look to the cities for op
portunities. Particularly is this so in many sections 
of-the country where industries and hence jobs are 
concentrated in the large urban centres.

The cities’ gain is the .'■.mall towns’ loss. And 
the small towns need educated younger people to 
give leadership, to aid progress, to prepare them
selves to take over in business and industry and civic 
affairs from the older people when they ■wish to

retire from active life.
Somehow industry—and opportunities must 

be decentralized in Canada for the nation’s good. 
Some of our cities are becoming too big with too 
great a concentration of industry in too small an 
area. 'The time may come when, because of immi
nent threat of air attacks, industries may have to be 
moved from the cities to the country towns.'

It appears to us that such a move would be 
wise ,now as part of our defence preparations. Not 
only "would this decentralization be sensible as a de
fence measure, it would be sensible from the view
point of giving industrial workers a chance to live 
in more pleasant, more healthful surroundings.

With more industries located in small towns, 
the need for our educated youth to leave home to 
gain opportunities for making a living would be re
duced to a minimum. •

oigniiying IN ottiiiicr RUSTICUS

When you see. a, policeman approaching, dft 
you think of him as a friend or enemy? Aside from 
those universal litt]le qualms about the radio license 
you forgot ,to get, or the stop sign you went through 
yesterday, are you glad to see a policeman around, 
or do you feel that he cramps your style?

If the latter, it does not necessarily mean that 
you are a real or potential criminal. All North 
America ■was, until, very recently, pioneer country; 
and pioneers consist quite largely of men who seek 
to escape the restraints of civilized life to do what 
they darn well please. We still have in Canada, 
and probably even more in the United States, the 
'feeling that “liberty” means the privilege of doing 
what the individual- wants without rtgrard for any
body else; hence a certain wariness of policemen, 
who represent a larger concept .of liberty............

People are probably closer to that larger con
cept, in Britain, where the policeman is looked on ,as 
a friend and protector of law-abiding citizens, and 
Is less liable than here to resort to the use of either 
guns or back-room beatings with rubber hose.

And since my parents came from Britain, I 
always get a reeling of reassurance when I see a 
policeman about in fact, I'm apt to adopt such a 
trusting and chummy way with officers of the law 
that at times they have looked at me ■with consid
erable suspicion, fortunately, the sight of my ingen
uous face and low forehead always seems to reas
sure them as to my sincerity.

Then, too, most of the policemen with whom 
1 have associated—in an unofficial way, of course— 
have been members of the Royal Canadian Mounted 
Police, and that has influenced my attitude toward 
guardians of the law in general, for I firmly believe 
that our ROMP is tho finest law-enforcing body in 
tho world, bar none, I respected the B.C. Police, 
but their khaki never gave me the thrill I got from 
seeing Terry—oops, there I go again, Constable Thor 
Btolnaon, I moan—in RCMP uniform tho other day.

They've such a magnificent record, the Moun 
ties. Just tho way tho first 800 of them pacified tho

100,000 Indianjs. in our western plains, and kept law 
and ordeir wh6n across the border ■was a steady ser
ies of shootings, feuds, and massacres, was a mag
nificent achievement.

And when Sitting Bull and his fierce Sioux, 
having defeated a whole American army in the 
Custer Mass^re of 1876, came to Canada to escape 
retribution, the Mounties never gave hiin a chance 
to start trouble, rfhe first time his braves broke the 
law of “the Great White Mother” by horse-stealing, 
a handful of Mounties rode into his camp of a thou
sand warriors, plus squaws and papooses, picked the 
dread chief himself off one of the stolen horses, and 
took it back to barracks—without shedding a’ drop 
of blood. -

An American bad man laughed at ' the idea 
of police stopping him when he came to the little 
prairie town of Weyhurn in 1903 and started shoot- 
ing up the hotel; he e^en tried to draw his gun w:u”.i 
the nearest'NWMP constable kicked the locked door 
of his room open and walked in. But there was ni> 
story-book duel of blazing guns, because the Mood- 
ties don’t usually draw guns; there was indeed a 
struggle, in which both acquired scars, but at the 
end of it the Mountie had the bad man’s gun, and 
tho '“Idaho Kid”, as he called himself, had an enor
mous respect for the Mounted Police.

There are hundreds of such stories In the 78- 
year-old history of our federal police force; stories 
of Indians and Eskimos, ,the Arctic and the prairies, 
of the old days of horses and the new ones of radlo- 
equipped cars and aeroplanes. Tho latest great 
achievement of the force is probably the epic voy
ages of tho RCMP boat St. Roch through the North
west Passage which dozens of great explorers gave 
their lives in vain efforts to discover.

You don’t hear much of such deeds; the Moun- 
tles are famed as the "Silent Force", But they have 
always done a mighty good joVj of living up to their 
motto of "Uphold tho Right”; and every Canadian 
has a right to bo proud and pleased when that RC
MP car or uniform goes by. Or even when it stops,

PORTRAITS
George Woitte

Prairie man is George Woitte 
whose father homesteaded at 
Holmes, North Dakota. Three 
hundred and twenty "acres were in 
the holding,’ half of’ it 'hbmestead, 
the other half "tree claim”, which 
meant it whs yours, if you. planted 
ten acres Of trees on it. This re
quirement was because the Ameri
can government realized the need 
of trees in this wide open country.

Three generations ago the origi
nal Woitte family came frorr, 
Switzerland, where the name wa.. 
spelled Waitte.

In 1909 the family moved to 
Warner in southern Alberta, 45 
miles below Lethbridge, and have 
farmed there ever since that time. 
When they arrived there; forty-two 
years ago, it was open prairie with 
free grass tor everyone. There 
wasn’t a tree for miles. There 
were no fences and the stock ran 
wildw These were the days of the 
big ranchers, and the big herds. 
George, a young man, rode the 
ranges for three years, and he of 
ten slept out under the stars in all 
kinds of weather.

In 1911, the government opened 
the way for homesteaders In these 
parts, and George Woitte helped 
gather 11,000 cattle in one herd at 
Mud Lake, near Warner.

prospect' in them. At one time 88 
head went to the cannery in But
te, Montana, and the grass they 
wouW have eaten was saved for 
cattle. - .

There have been lean years now

and then. In the thirties Mr. 
Woitte remembers beef at $1.76 
a bundled, and iOO lb, ealver going 
for $7. In these times, “You pull 
up your boots and go on again’’,

____ This Last year the st,obk sold for $120
type of ranching had'to make way to $126 a hundred Wplght. 
for the homesteaders. Somotlnic.s around Warner 1:

In 1914 the CPR took over thr was as cold as 63 below zero; £

A tractor accident in 1944 -when.. 
Mr. Woittee was seriously injured 
brought them to Summerland, buy
ing land from Freddie Brind in. 
Meadow Valley, They lived there • 
awhile, but live in Peach Orchard, 
now. The Meadow Valley place is. 
run as a dairy farm by their son,. 
Glen, and has one of the finest, 
barns hereabouts, which they built- 
George Wpitte is communityr-nj^d- 
ed here, helping •where he can. He 
was active in yrork ■with the board 
of -trade spring fair, and has assist
ed at the rink. When Trout Creek 
yras in flood he was a dramatic fi- 
'^re patrolling the bridge in a. 
black army ground sheet.

Twice a year CJeorge Woitte ,gops- 
back to his ranch. H.e usually goes 
in March, and in August at har
vest time. He goes through the 
Cro'v»«' l4est Pass and as he says,, 
'“When you get out where you can. 
see, the. Sweet Grass Hills may be 
75 miles away, hut they look quite, 
near.”

He has seen the big, threshing 
crews give way to the combines.. 
Where it tdkik 16 to 24, men to' han^- 
die the harverting, it is done' ntm: 
by a combine, 2 men and 2 trucks-

JBut .the way of the prairies isn’t 
gone, “it’s big. A handshake, can 
still cldiso a deal. It’s something 
Liiat gets in your blood,” Mr, Woit
te muses.' "It’s a question what it 
is, but it’s still there,” i,

DAYS
FORTY YEARS AGO 

February 1011
Part of tho comedy, Cinderella, 

was enacted a few days ago on 
Shaughnessy avonuo. Tho only var
iation from the time-honored story 
are the facts that the article of 
footwear was a moccasin, and tho 
modern Oindorolla must have a 
number nine foot, If tho “sHpper" 
Is supposed to fit. The mdeoasin 
is at the hotel.

THIRTY YIBARB AGO 
FebruojT *«. RWl 

C. H. Cordy, manager of Pem
berton and Son’s Pentloton branoh, 
reports tho sale of W. Johnston's 
ranch In Peseh Valley to O. W, 
Slattien of Washington. Mr. Ble- 
\>ion will build on tho property 
and reside there,

■ Reeve R, J, Hogg of Peaobland 
hae gone to Victoria to represent 
nis muniolpatity at tbe oonferenoe 
of the Union of Ifunleipalltlei on 
the eubjeot of taocatlon.

Mr. W. Llmmor was operated on 
vostordny at tho local hospital. His 
condition was reported satlsfac' 
tory this morning.

Members of Bt. Andrew's church 
cnoir assembled at tho home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas, O. Smith last 
Tuesday and presented one of 
their members, Mrs, Will Atkin
son, nee Miss Ellm RItohio, with 
a useful gift of cutlery on the oo- 
oaston of her marriage, a most 
enjoyable evening was spent by all 
in games, muslo, and light refresh- 
monts.

Rev. W, A. Alexander end Mrs, 
Alexander have moved from the 
Basil Steunrt home on Jones’ Flat 
where they have boon living for 
reveral weeks to tho cottage lately 
vacated by Rev. I. Pago, oast of 
the College gymnasium.

rWBKTy-FIVB YEARS AGO 
Febnuur lOM

Summerland Hortloultural Boei-

cty hold Its first annual’ meeting in 
St. Andrew's hall on Thursday ovo. 
nlng. Tho meeting, though not 
largely attended. Is generally con
ceded to have boon most enjoyable, 
Organization having been com- 
plrtod rather late In tho season, 
tho officers wore voted roturnod 
on masne for tho present year, A 
delightful address was delivered by 
Mr. W. M. Fleming of tho experi
mental station staff on the effoo- 
tiva, planting of shrubs In both 
private and publio grounds.

Resolved that Summorland Is a 
more desirable plaeo to live in 
thin Vancouver was tho subject 
of a most interesAihg debate hojd 
at tho regular meeting of 
Trout Crook Farmers' Institute on 
Monday evening, Tho teams wore 
Messrs. Cope, Btaeklock, Morgan 
and D^ountford for the affirmative, 
and Messrs, Fleming, Sharp, Har 
old Smith and Sanger for tOio ne

Continued on Page 6

Albeyta Railway and Irrigation Cc 
running from Mqdlclnc Hat, ti 
Groat Falls, Montana. In tho vorj 
early days there was a narrow 
gauge railway, called a turkoy 
irack, running from Lethbridge to 
Fort Benton at tho head of tho 
Missouri where navigation ended. 
There was an exchange of goods 
between Fort Benton and Leth
bridge with coal taken from the 
latter centre. This railroad pro- 
grosaod to standard gauge.

; Knowing the country well, Wolt- 
to and hla father hold land toge
ther, and he still 4»as it.

In 1917 George Woitte married 
Miss May Culler at Lethbridge. 
They hav© two daughlors and a 
son.

On tho Woitte ranch there have 
been at least 300 Horofords over 
since 1914 with their brand Bar 
FIX. Last winter 316 wintered 
there, when 63 days wore below 
zero I

Horses, Perohoron and Clyde 
cross, with tho old Montana Woit
te brand, quarter oirolo FV, were 
sold when there was no business

bit hard to breathe; the air cloa 
and sunny. But to tho pralrlo-rals 
od, “You don't notice It. , You’rt 
dressed for It, and out ovory day,'

This part a/ Alberta is an oxcop 
tionally good district, with only tht 
odd dry year, and the odd hall 
stnntn. As well as raising stock 
tho Woittes crop 1200 to 1500 acroi 
every year. Altogether they have 
t’bout 8,000 ncro.s, part of it pae 
;uro land leased from the govern 
mont. They do atrip farming t( 
prevent soil drifting and to con 
eorvo molaturo. Summer fallo\ ' 
hno yt ar, crop tho next, is tho ruli 
i f the land, It is dry farming an( 
there Is no plowing now. Cultlva 
lion Is with a one way disc or i. 
Noble blade.

Mr. Woitte says he hasn't done 
anything of Importance but work. 
Ho was on tho Powell school boarc 
tor twenty-one years. In tho sunri 
mor there was baseball, and hi 
was a good catcher for his team 
In I tho wlntoi’ there was a bit o 
square dancing with his friend 
and nelghboi's. It was a satisfy 
Ing life.

'Look Mom, I made Ifl This 
bright-eyed youngster has just 
aohlovod the dizzy pinnacle of suc
cess by taking three stops all on 
his own. ,Ho Is ypung.Tom Tandy, 
ybnr-old pride,and Joy of tho OBC's 
farm family, Tho Carsons. Thou, 
sands of provincial} lls(onors..tuned 
In In mld-Potaruary for tho drama
tic arrival of Tom’s young sister, 
Julio, 7 ibsv $ ow.’.

BOZO- With accessories By FOXU'RCARDOM
B3.:6.D
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High School 
COMMENTS

The Summerland debating team 
met Enderby in the semi-finals last 
Friday night. Summerland’s ne
gative team, Don Allison and Don 
Blacklock. travelled to Enderby to 
.meet the Enderby affirmative 
team. Enderby’s negative team 
met the Summerland affirmative 
team, Margaret Myers and John 
Palmer, here, in the new school 
library. ■ The Summerland nega
tive "team won by ‘12 points and 
the Summerland affirmative team 
won by 7 points, despite the inter
ference made by some Kelowna 
High latecomers, who boisterously 
arrived while the hrst affirmative 
menaber had . the floor, crating a 
disturbance which distracted the 
audience’s , attention from the 
speaiker.

The turnout for this debate was
n’t much better than the la^t time. 
Refreshmerits were served iafter 
the debate.

IIECIPE IIINTS

FATHER AND SON BANQUET

Commissioner Urges Scouts 
To Concentrate on Badges 
Useful in Any Emergency

Here’s a pie for lovers of cream cheese and lemons 1 It’s a creamy 
concoction, tangy with lemon juice, and baked in a crisp ^ graham 
cracker crust. Quick and easy to make — it’s a good dessert for 
unexpected guests.

GUIDE NlWS
IsiOompany

We opened our meeting with in- 
..->pTOtion and the Hepaticas receiv
ed. -pne point. From then until 

-about 8 o’clock, Mrs. W. Evans, our 
newrlieutenant;; tested* several ^irls 
for their hiomemaJters’ badge while; 
O^t. McIntosh took others for 
semaphore. Then we had ^ camp
fire and sang songs while Capt 
McIntosh and Mrs. Evansj inspect- 

-ed . patrol corners. ' The Forget-Me- 
Not patrol received fiv© points for 
a most attractive corner,' and the 
Hepaticas were given three points.

Nella Huva, a new recruit, pass
ed her tenderfoot tests but will not 
be enrolled until Madam Commis- 
.^ioner comes bn March 28. • Several 
other girls will be given badges in
cluding homemakers’, hostess, cyc
list, laundress, etc. Marilyn Wade 
wiH be awarded her first class 
badge from the commissioner.

We have a suggestion box now 
into which any guide or patrol may 
put a suggestipn for the company. 
We have a Good Eieed box, too, 
into which we' put any ^amount of 

: money ■ towards the South Okana
gan' Guides’ Good Deed. Th# ob
jective is to get enough to buy a 
war-wounded Polish girl an artifi
cial limb.

Last week Capt. McIntosh read 
us a report by Mrs. Alan Morklll 
bn Guides in Greece and several 
girls took notes for the Guide his
tory which is a first-class test. .

Patrol marks are as follows; He
paticas .204, Piippernels 202, But
tercups 199, Forget-Me-Nots 194,

this is very rich, it may be cut 
to serve 12 small portions.

Lemon Cheese Pie 
One cup cream cheese, 2 tbsp. 

butter, cup sugar, 1 whole egg, ^ t. ^ i ^
2 tbsp. flour, 2/3 cup warm milk, Graham Cracker Crust
14 cup fresh lemon juice, 2 tbsp. 1% cups graham cracker crumbs, 
grated lemon peel, (about 12 crackers) 1/3 cup sugeir.

Cream the butter and cheese; 1/3 cup melted butter, 
add sugar and whole egg. Mix well Blend ingredients together. Re- 
and add alternately with milk, serve 1/3 cup of crumbs for top 
Stic in lemon juice and peel. Pour of pie. Press remaining crumbs on 

. into unbaked graham cracker (8- bottom and sides of an S-incJi pie 
inch) pie shelL -Bake 45 -to 50 plate. Chill until set.. Add filling; 
minutes in moderate oven at 350 sprinkle top with crumbs, and 
degrees F. Cool. Chill and serve. As bake.

Singers & 
Players Club
Frankly, the column this week 

is a summing up of our present 
situation and an appeal for assist
ance from all of you.

We remarked' somewhat prophe
tically at the beginning of the sea
son, that this would be; a difficult, 
perhaps even critical year for the 
Singers & Players. L>ack of pre
mises in which to work, ’ sickness, 
(and now perhaps the , weather) 
have hampered what progress we 
haf'e usually, been, a^le m^^attain 
bjPHhis ■ time of the seasbnf Now, 
then, is the critical time.

In a month we shall be luiving 
our dress rehearsal for ."Patience” 
in the <hlgh school auditorium. By 
that time we must complete cos
tumes and have our scenery con
structed and painted,. and be as 
•perfect as possible in our presen
tation. ' .

We, the executive, are taking it 
for granted' that it is the unani
mous wish of all of you that we

&

shall spare no time nor trouble to 
'do our collective best in our un 
dertaking. It will require an equal 
enthusiasm and sacrifice for each 
one of us from now on to ensure 
that quality of production which 
in fairness to the audiences we„hope 
to win and to the past traditions 
of the Summerland Singers 
Players we must aim at.

It will mean the monotony of ex- 
1 ra rehearsals, and the dullness of 
repititions. Also, any of you who 
can spare an hour at any time at 
the old gymnasium,either as car
penter with saw and hammer, or as 
painter with paint brush, can help 
considerably. to this end.

Our reward will soon be with us 
in the knowledge that as,,.'yy'e,,jgo 
through our perforniahees, we are 
doing the best we know how for 
our friends and neighbors.

Likely no apology is needed for 
our desire to aim as high as pos-- 
sible. Fall short, however — we 
may from reaching the stars—and 
we shall have no regrets if we, 
know that we have unstlntingly 
made our best effort.

Are You Interested in ^ ^ 
Growing Vegetables ■ ■

The Summerland Horticultural Society’s March meet- , 
Ing has invited a panel of experts from the Experi
mental Station to discuss growing of vegetMes.

Friday, March 8
I

Parish HoU — 8 p.m. |
* i

other features Include talk on “Canning and Fre<«ln«" by F. E. |
Atkinson, E. IL Bennett’s colored slides and a fUm on 

Horticulture

NEW MEMBERS ARE WELCOME

Teel Towi
Everyone had a good time at the 

dance last Saturday night. There 
will also be a dance' this Saturday 
with West Vancouver (boys) in 
attendance,. so come on girls. 
There will also be a Kiwanis old- 
eime dance March 9 In the Youth 
Centre (everybody welcome).

The council has decided now that 
we have enough money in- the bank 
ihat we can make a down payment 
un a record player.

Tho 0th annual Teen Town may- 
oral conference will bo held in 
Vancouver Mar. 28, 29 and SO, spon
sored by the Vancouver Sun.

Anyone interested in square 
dancing please put your name up 
on ^he bulletin board In tho high 
school. The eight best will bo 
chosen and will attend tho square 
danco festival at Haney (If there 
Is enough enthusiasm).

B.C. Teachers’ Pensions 
Are the Lowest in Canada!

Tenchors’ ponslonN In B.C. tuo lower than 
In any ntlier province. Many are lower tlian 
li'IO.OO a montli.

Since the Toachors' Pension Act was es- 
toitlliihed In 1040, there has l>een a 70% rise 
in the cost of living with nn adjustment in 
pension. Because of an Improvement In the 
fliuuiolnl position of the fienslon fund, the gov
ernment could now Increase sonioo pepslons 
hy S0%. Insteadi It has recommended on In- 
orease of only 1»% and a 14% reduction of Its 
employer contribution.

Teachers have l>oen paying 5% of thoir 
salaries into tho fund and are requesting tlwt 
this Iw raised to 0% In an effort to ostobllsh 
more adeqiuite pensions

The l^mflloyers* current contribution Is 7%. 
This amount JjS loss tHan the government's con- 
trilnillon to t|)e Civil Service Fund, which oon- 
trlhutton approximates 10%> Nor Is It out 
of lino with tho omploy'ei' contribution to tho 
munlolpal omployeos' schomo, which rangos 
from 7% to 10%.

D.O. teachers i aslc tlint there, he no reduo- 
tlon In the employer’s oontribiitlon until pen
sions are adequate.

GIVE US YOUR SURPORT

Write to B.C. Teachers Federation
1300 RbBSON ST. VANCOUVER, B.C.

This message Instered on behalf of the retired teachers of this area by the B.O. Teacher*' Federation

“Scouts are included in the ci
vilian defence plan for Canada,” 
Harley R. Hatfield, district com
missioner of the Okanagan South 
Boy Scouts Assn., when he address
ed the . annual Scout-Cub father 
and son banquet in the Youth Cen
tre Tuesday evening.

He warned older Scouts that 
they should, concentrate on badges 
which ’Will give them useful in
struction in time of catastrophe. 
Other types of badges are useful 
in ordinary life and generally he 
would never place' emphasis on 
any particular type of Scout train
ing above another, but “in times 
like these we have to concentrate 
on essentials”, he addfed.
Successful Banquet 

Tuesday’s affair was one of the 
most successful banquets staged by 
the local Scout-Cuh group and was 
under the chairmanship of Dr. H. 
R. McLarty in the absence of the 
president of the local group, B. 
A. Sladen. .

The banquet was arranged by 
the Legion Ladies' Auxiliary, with 
mothers of'the boys providing most 
oi the essentials.

Chief address was given by Mr. 
Doug Southworth, Penticton, 
sistant district commissioner, who 
has been actively engaged in Scout
ing since 1915.

There are many ways of looking 
at. Scouting, he noted, commenting 
on those who would sneer at the 
particular type of uniform worn 
by Scouts and Cubs.

There is a useful purpose for 
every piece of Scout dress, in
cluding the floppy, broad, hat 
and the kerchief, he emphasiz
ed.
Lord Baden-Powell developed a 

movement which has given a ter
rific amount to the world besides 
to the boys who have made up the 
movement, he continued. “Our late 
chief was a genius and is our hero, 
because of what he has produced.”

Looking back over his years in 
Scouting, Mr. SouthwortH could 
only remember pleasant and fun
ny things "which occured, he stat
ed. He urged the youngsters to 
treasure their mementos of Cub
bing and Scouting and to frame 
their membership certificates.

He added that it is hoped to 
establish a Mover crew fyr 

.. the (dder Scouts In this dlstri.ct 
soon.
Mr. Southworth urged the fath

ers to realize the importance of 
being 'with their boys and not to 
be too busy when their sons need 
a little guidance or companion
ship. “It’s really important to the 
boy,” he emphasized. ^“You play 
a terrific part in your boy’s life.”

Turning to the boys he told them 
they are a walking advertisement 
for the Scouting movement, and jt 
is up to them whether 'they are 
good ads. or bad ads. By keeping 
their dress neat and by carrying 
themselves in a proper manner they 
could become a good advertise
ment for the Scout. movement.

Emphasizing the friendship an
gle of Scouting, Mr. Southworth 
added that an attempt is being 
made in Penticton to bring some 
Indian boys into one Scout troop. 
“They are the real Canadians," he 
added.

Although many persons seem to 
think that it is “smart" to slough 
along and try to get by with as lit
tle work as possible, . Mr. South- 
worth thought there is a tendency 
now to swing back towards a more 
Independent approach to Hie.

In conclusion, he urged the boys 
to be friendly and thoughtful to 
others.

Thanks of the gathering were 
tendered Mr. Southworth by Louis 
Smith. '
Toasts Proposed 

Richard Lewis proposed tho toast 
to tho king, while P/L Terry Cog- 
gan proposed the toast to the fa
thers, which was replied to by J. 
Y. Towgood, who exproased tho 
thought that Scouting is tho foun
dation of a very fine oltlzonahlp.

District Sooutmastor Gordon 
Blowott brought greetings to the 
banquet and Commlasionor Hat
field, after oxprosBlpg gratitude 
that a Cub pack haa Joined this 
Scout group, proaentod badgoa and 
certifloatoa to both Soouta and 
Cuba.

A short Bing song was led by J. 
V. Scrivener, field oommlaaionor 
for tho B.C. Interior zone, Pentic
ton,

After a short Interval, the moot
ing was turned'over to Sooutmaator 
D, V. Fisher, who proaentod a film 
dopioting tho B.C. contingent to 
tho dominion Jamboree in Ottawa 
In 1949 and then staged a few 
boxing bouts between Soouta and 
their fathers.
Badges Presented 

Engineers and flreifnon'a badgoa 
were tbe main awards handed out 
|)y Commlaaloner Hatfield, while 
one flrst-olaas and five aoeond- 
olasa badges, along with four maa- 
ter-at-arms badgea were also pre* 
aented. Soout Higgs received “A” 
eords and MoOlure and Lomke re
ceived their tenderfoot eertlficatos. 

These awards went to Soouta IB, 
McDonald, Tlngley, Puhlmann, 
Blewett, Blaekloek, Higgs, Smith, 
Ooggan, Dumont, Klix, Solly, Brake, 
R. ZiVwls, Younghusband, LAwley, 
Ward, Draper, Crawford, BalHio, 
Blrtlea, W. Lewis, Cuthbort and

Brinton. ^
Cubs Leonard Burdon, Wayne 

McCargar, David Woolliams, Allen 
Howard, Roger Solly and Victor 
Blewett received their tenderpad 
badges.

’’Guests invited to the banquet 
follow: Rev. C. E. Coxson, Rev. H. 
R. Whitmore, Father A. M. Meul- 
enbergh, Rev. D. O. Knipfel, Rev 
F. V. Harrison, Rev. W. P, C. Ra- 
bel. Reeve C. E. Bentley, F. E. At
kinson, E. R. Butler, J. R. Arm
strong, J. R. [Butler, Gordon Blew- 
ett, A. M. Temple and W. T. Bleas- 
dale. ^

From Penticton, as officers of 
the Okanagan South Boy Scouts 
Assn., guests invited were J. V. 
Scrivener, field commissioner; 
Hugh Cleland, president; Harley 
Hatfield, district commissioner; D. 
Southworth, assistant district com
missioner.

Officers of the local organization 
introduced were Scoutmaster D. V. 
Fisher, Cubmaster J. F. Bowen, As
sistant Scoutmasters H. A. McCar
gar and D. M. Munn; Cub Instruc
tors George Pohlmann and Reg 
Smith.

UNITED CHURCH
St. Andrew's—

Sunday schocl—9:45 a.m.
Church service—11:00 a.m. 

Lakeside—
Sunday sc'nool—^11 a.m.
Church sei-vice—7:30 p.m.

REV. H. R. WHITMORE 
A Friendly Church for Friendly 

People”

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

11 a.m. and 7:S0 pan. 
Sunday School: 9:45 ajn.
REV. D. O. KNIPFEL 

Pastor
‘Come and Worship With Ua”

Heifer Calf Finds 
Greenhouse to 

Its Liking
A greenhouse is rather an 

odd place for a calf to get its 
start In life, but .that’s where 
a heifer calf belo'hging to H. B. 
Vanderbur^ is slowly regain
ing strength.

It seemed to be a healthy, 
normal oalf and was taken 
from itsvmotoer at the usual 
time, apparently in the best of 
condition.

Soon it refused to eat and 
was becoming weak quite 
quickly. It was decided th^ 
the oalf .was' too cold, and since 
the fires in the greenhouse'Sue 
going nii^t and day, that 'seem
ed to be logical rpla^ to put it. 
It was carried down there and 
ill this raiher out-size incubator 
is . slowly coming back to a nor
mal state.

SUMMERLAND PEiNTBCOSTAL 
CHURCH

In New Church, past B.C. Ship
pers and Opposite Municipal Work 
Sheds.
Sunday Sehool---10 a.m.
Devotional Service—a.m. 
Evangelistic Service—7:30 p.m.
7:45 p.m., Wednesdays—^Prayer 

meeting.
7:30 p.m., Fridays—Young People’s 

meeUng; by and for yoimg 
people.

Rev. C E. Preston 
EVERYBODY WEIXX)ME

Youfh for Christ 
Hears Fieldman

Weston Trucker, fieldman for the 
Youth for Christ in the Pacific 
Northwest, proved an outstanding 
speaker, with an interesting and in
spiring message when he addi’essed 
a full congregation at the Sum
merland Youth for Christ rally in 
the Pentecostal church Tuesday 
night.

Mr. Trucker also led in a novel
ty quiz and chorus composition and

Young People are 
Skating Party Guests 
At Wharton Rink

Mr. Charlie Wharton staged a 
very enjoyable skating party, be
fore closing bis rink, for Srouts,. 
Guides, Cubs and Brownies, and as 
many parents as could be present.

Races were run and -winners 
were:

Girls—^Vicki Cuthbert, Marilyn 
McKay, Carol Ann Cornish, Patsy 
Dunham.

Boys—George Guernsey, Doug
las Holmes, Jim Breck, Jack Pohl- 
man.

Skating to the music was enjoy
ed by old and young alike.

Mr. 'Wharton was the very sur- 
' prised recipient of a gift of cigar- 
■ ettes from the. g3:pup, "^th .repre
sentatives expressing their appre
ciation of his courtesy.

gave a .choice selection on the bar
itone horn.

The Summerland Youth for 
(Christ choir numbering nearly 
thirty voices, and a trio rendered 
several selections.

I

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

A PORTRAIT
of your

CHILDREN at the

Easter Season
will always be among 

your treasures

APPOINTMENTS AT OUR 
STUDIO OB IN YOUR 

OWN HOME

Wo use the now Electronic 
Flash Unit which stops action 

without blinding glare.

HAYWOOB
Photo Studio

(Former Telephone Co Bldg.) 
PHONE 8706

First Show in 
The New School

THE AOTS CLUB

VARIETY 
CONCERT

«*

Wednesday, March 14
New School Audiforium — 8 p.m.

A Program so diversified it is bound to 
please every taste — All local talent I
Tickets — Adults hOe - Students 250

AVAILADLE FROM,ANY AOTS OLUB 
MEMBER OR AT THE DOOR
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0. L JONES
Continued from Page 3

Mr. Jones commended the gov- 
trnment plan which sent 130,000 
veterans through university train
ing but he felt that an equal num
ber of young people are thirsting 
for knowledge in peacetime as in 
war.

“We should take the same care 
and accept the same responsibility 
for having them sent to our uni
versities.”

There is no legal barrier to fed
eral assistance towards education 
costs, Mr. Jones believed, as “it 
was overcome in the case of the 
veterans and in the case of tech
nical schools, and in connection 
with other assistance already ren
dered by the government.

“I can assure the house that any 
type of aid in any form, whether 
to the junior classes or the univer
sities will be welcomed across the 
country,” he concluded, urging the 
government to accept the chal
lenge this bill offered.

Watch Legislature 
For Bill Passage

Summerland Jones Flat resi
dents and municipal officials are 
watching the progress of the pro
vincial legislature with interest to 
determine if the amendment of the 
municipal act, which would allow 
the Jones Flat sprinkler irrigation 
scheme to proceed as far as pre
sentation of a local bylaw is con
cerned, will pass. This is a special 
bill which will affect Summerland 
irrigation system only.

Now, however, the main prob
lem will be if sufficient aluminum 
and steel pipe can be obtained to 
go ahead with any sprinkler irri
gation project.

VERNON WINS 
IN OVERTIME

Vernon won the first game of the 
MOHA playoff series at Kam
loops last night 6-5. The game 
was tied at 4-all at fulltime. Both 
teams scored while Vernon was 
short-handed in the first overtime 
period. Winning tally came for 
Vernon in the second overtime 
period. Winner of this two out of 
three series plays Nanaimo in the 
finals.

GET FHX MATEBIAU 
Offer of the Summerland Youth 

Centre Assn, of material from an 
excavation for the new kitchen 
site for council use was accepted 
last week. The material will be 
used as a fill .on the sidewalk al
lowance on Granville street south 
from the Summerland Box Co. of
fice to Rosedale avenue.

COUNTER . CEDBOK 
BOOKS

RESTAURANT FADS

PRINTED OR PLAIN 
STYLES

Place Your Order Well in 
Advance to Ensure Delivery 

When Required

Orders Taken by

Phone 5406 
West Summeriand

STANDARD BRIDGE

ly M. HarriMMi-€w|r
DealertSo^b 

Cbune aBU 
N.

♦ A M 7 5
♦ J 6
♦ K J 6 S 
« S^« 4

W. B.
A J 8 3 * 9#AK94
♦ M ♦ 8 $4KQJ72 «AX9 9'#3 

S.
Q♦ A97

♦ • • r _____ _.,

B5sI^W3^~Hr'iCbOBn~l~niaore 
Five Clubs doubled on this 
hand. In Boom 2, after One 
Spade bgr South and Two 
clubs West, North bid 
Two Spades—a “free,” as 
distinct from a “courtesy,” 
raise. The final contract was 
Five Spades doubled.

South ' ruffed tbe opening 
Club lead, played ^ Q and 
4^ K. and then 2, planning 
to discard two of dummy's 
Diamonds on his Hearts. 
West cleverly piUyed low, 
allowing J to win. He took 
die next trick with 4fK and 
a dub return reduced South 
to one trump. 49 3 was 
covered bv West’s 499, but 
dummy’s last dub was dis
carded instead of rufiing. 
West led 4KJ, but his hand 
could now be counted; 4K 
followed, and when 810 fell 
South made the contract by 
finessing 4 9.

CARS ARE GOING UP ...
Take Advantage of These Special Buys

1950 VAUXHALL SEDAN, with radio and heater ................ $1795
1949 CHEVROLET SEDAN—Radio and heater ................... $1905
10550 PONTIAC COUPE—Radio and heater ......................  $2005
1949 PONTIAC SEDAN—Radio and underseat heater

• Uko now ...............................................................................  $2175
1048 PONTIAC SEDAN—Hydromatic, radio lond heater ... $1805
1947 DODGE SEDAN—Heater ............................................... $1495
1046 MONARCH SEDAN—Radio and heater ......................  $1305
1046 MERCURY SEDAN—Heater ........................................... $1205
1046 DODGE SEDAN—Heater ..............................................  $1195
1042 PLYMOUTH—Heater ......................................................... $876
1041 PONTIAC—Heater ............................................................ $875
1040 DODGE SEDAN—Heater .................................................. $705
1040 MERCURY SEDAN—Radio and heater ............................. $850
1040 HUDSON COUPE—Heater ............................................... $850
1080 PLYMOUTH SEDAN-Heater ........................................... $750
1080 NASH SEDAN—Heater....................................................... $505
1088 STUDEBAKER SEDAN-Heater ....................................  $005
1037 PONTIAC SEDAN—Heater ..............................................  $575
lOS? STUDEBAKER COUPE—Heater...................................... $305
1087 PLYMOUTH COUPE—Radio and heater........................  $805
1080 BUICK SEDAN—lifter ....................................................... $805
1080 HUDSON SEDAN ..............................  $205
1080 CHEVROLET 2-DOOB .......................................................  $450
1085 PLYMOUTH SEDAN ..........................................................  $275
toss iklDOB.................................................................................... $275

' 1085 CHEVROLET SEDAN ....................................................... $205
loss TEBRAPLANE COUPE .................................................... $105
loss FORD COUPE ..................................................................... $20S

1084 FORD SEDAN ...................................................................  $200
1088 FORD SEDAN ..................................  $175
11)88 CHEVROLET SEDAN ....................................................... $105
1081 DESOTO ................................................................................. $78
1020 OLDSMOniLE SEDAN ....................................................... $75
1020 CHEVROLET SEDAN..........................................................  $50
1020 OIJISMOIIILE SEDAN...................... $75
1020 DESOTO ...............................................................................  $105
1028 CHEVROLET SEDAN .................   $85

Pollock Motors Ltd.
PHONES 3656 or 2351
TOP OF PEACH ORCHARD IHLL

Jfhat Makes a Genius Tick?

Tiny metal electrodes are . •* j
iSnSTEIN to pick up impulses from his brain and to magnify and 
record them for study. DR. ALEJANDRO P. A^ELIANO Z. of 
Lima, Peru, currently on a fellowship at Massachusetts General 
Hospital in Boston, kneels beside Einstein. Result of the study of 
Einstein’s brain- waves led to theory that in his mind, rated as a 
genius, many separate groups of brain cells work a problem at 
once, with his mfiid “tuning in” on one group of cells after another.

Councillor Tait Suggests Library 
Club be Formed iuThis District

Suggestion' of Councillor Eric 
Tait that a library club should be 
fc’rmed in Summerland to u^der- 
t.nke the operation of the Okana- 
.gan Union Library branoh and sub 
branches here was considered hy 
c*;uncil last week to he a good one.

It arose as council discussed 
once more the involved library set
up and the apparent lack of any 
responsible body which could take 
in hand the library operation, 
apart from the elected representa
tives of the council and school 
t)oard.

Both at council and school board 
meetings. Councillor Tait and Mrs. 
A. W. Vanderburgli have expressed 
the thought that merely because 
(hey are representatives of the dis
trict on the library board that they 
should not l>e expected to become 
operators of the scheme, as -v^ell.

The involved setup of the library 
being on school property has also 
come to the fore o-nce more. Last 
ye^r the school board decideii to 
charge $15 per month rental for 
use by 'the library "of the small 
school building west - of the old 
gymnasium.

This move did not meet with the 
approval of Librarian Mrs.' M. 
Ffoulkes In Kelowna, but it was 
proved ■ that the rental was logical 
in light of the rental being charg
ed in KeloWna and especially Pen
ticton.

This year, Kelowna has waived 
rgnt. Summerland has moved toe 
school class out of the .building and 
iio longer has any use for toe build
ing as a classroom. So the school 
board did not want to service the 
building any longer. The library 
board, through Mrs. Ffoulkes re
plied that for $15 per month the 
board should provide services, in-

VISITING HERE—
Inspector A. S. Matheson of Ke

lowna came to Summerland on 
Tuesday morning and Is Inspecting 
the schools here this week.

■Miss Christina Mair came down 
from Kelowna last Wednesday to 
visit at her home here, returning 
at the beginning of too week,

eluding janitor operation.
But last week the school board 

decided to waive all rental for the 
ba,lance of the year and the library 
would provide its own services. 
This decision t(X)k effect March 
1st

Inspector A. S. Matheson told 
the school board that it must con
sider moving the building off the 
p’-operty entirely, as the space is 
uf'eded for school playground. He 
suggested that it be advertised for 
tale but that the library board be 
given first bid.

The school board was not ready 
to make this step but decided to 
acquaint the library board with its 
intention to dispose of tbe building 
f.ometime in the future.

Council Agrees 
To Library Budget

, Department of municiipal affairs 
has railed that there is, nothing to 
prevent a municipality from ch'afg- 
jrig a levy against'general rate in 
order to raise funds for library op
eration.

When this decision was handed 
down to last week’s council meet
ing, the 1951 library estimates for 
Summerland were agreed upon a* 
a total of $2,100.

It had been Reeve C. E. Bent
ley’s contention that the library act 
limits the amount of annual li
brary assessment to $2 per proper
ly, which would have amounted to 
between $1,900 and $2,000.

However, Victoria has ruled that 
the property assessment limit of 
$2 can be maintained and the bal
ance raised from general revenue.

Electrical 
Allowances 
Are Argued

For an hour last week municipal 
council debated the question of ex
tending electrical service to pro
perties which have leadins of more 
I'lan 350 feet. There are not many 
of these in the municipality but it 
was Councillor F. E. Atkinson’* 
contention that they should re
ceive more consideration than those 
who Happen to be in the fortunate 
position of having their homes 
built close in to the roadSvay.

E. C. Bracewell, deputy minister 
of municipalities, had written the 
council and declared that any ex
tension of municipal lines on pri
vate property would have to show 
definite gain to toe municipality 
before any change in bylaw could 
be ratified at Victoria.

No other municipality has ever 
suggested such a step, Mr. Brace- 
Nvell was quoted, but Councillor At- 
Kinson did not think this any rea
son for not endeavoring to find a 
solution.

“I’m interested in giving the 
man on the long line some assis
tance to bring him in line with 
ihose beside the street,” was the 
.chairman of the electric light de
partment’s contention.

However, it was argued by Coun
cillor F. M. Steuart that there 
should be no deviation from the al- ’ 
lowance policy as laid out for both 
water and light extensions.

Although no definite decision 
was reached, it was agreed to sub-' 
mit a proposal to Victoria for more 
official guidance.

This proposal would provide that 
for electrical services over 350 feet 
in length that high tension lines be 
allowed on private property; that 
the ratepayer involved provide the 
right-of-way in favor of the cor
poration, and that an allowance of 
five poles at $20 each he allowed. 
Over that amount the property 
owner would pay for the extension.

West Kootenay Power . & Light 
Co., in unorganized territory, makes 
an allowance on a pole charge, it 
was stated.

Two lengthy extensions are un
derway now and council agreed 
that if this proposal meets with of 
ficial approval and the bylaw is 
amended the property-owners now 
involved will receive toe benefit of 
this new allowance.

ASKEd FOR COSTS 
ON BUILDING MOVE

Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh, school 
board representative of tbe Okana- • 
gan Union Library board, was ask
ed by the directors at yesterday^s 
meeting in Penticton to obtain 
costs of moving the present library 
building from its site on the school 
playground to another municipal, 
lot if such could be found.

Also, the directors requested in
formation on the possibility of uti
lizing a portion of the old munici
pal hall if and when a new hall is 
made available this year.

Mrs. Vanderburgh also reports 
that children’s books have been 
moved from the union library to a... 
basement room in the MacDonald 
school; where they will be avail
able for the youngsters. Teachers 
will be appointed librarians and 
will probably take turns one day a 
week supervising the exchange oP 
children’s books.

Ves/
The Frigiilahe
DE LUXE 

COLD-WALL
/s bttek!

$429.75

---------

• ^ I .

See it now at

AGREE ON SHALE PIT ^
At the request of Smith & Henry, 

council agreed todt truckers could 
obtain .shale from toe municipail pit 
when it is operating. Details of 
the agreement were left to Reeve 
Bentley and the road committee 
to decide.'

A. K.
DEPAR'i'MENT STORE

vr-.y • i- ' 7 . > .. r-- . f
* Serving, Summerland 

’ Since MiOS
PHONE 5506 Free Delivery

HOME AGAIN
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Powell re

turned on Saturday from a mo
tor trip to ^California and other 
points in tho United States.

Greatest Blessing
In the Home

Abundance of 
HOT WATER

SEE US FOR FREE 
CONSULTATION

a ELECTRIC

Emergency servloe CaU 3576

KNOW'HOW Makes it work!
Talies technique to fix an auto enginet 
Years of experience have given our mech
anics tho technical know-how to make ex
port repairs at lowest cost, See us today.

Neebitt Motors
Dodge • Desoto Sains and Servtoe 

PHONE 8570 GrnnvUlo at Hastings West Summorland

f'll’illWO TWEED — Above, Co* 
ordinate fabrics are (oaturod In 
ihU spring eniemhie. Doslgne^ 
witli full loose coat of plaldad goh 
I weed to wear over a matohln* 
plain sold tweed,suit, whleh re* 
peals the sUnnir neck, and the eltaf 
lines of the

MONEY SAVING BARGAINS
Aylmer Pure Peach Jam....... 4's, each 79c
Sardines, packed in oil,............... 3 for 27e
Pilchords.............. .......................... •■.2for35e
Brunswick Chicken Haddie 27e
Conned Tomofoes, 2V2S...............2 for 39e
Fort Gory Coffee^ Yellow label...... . Lb* 91c
Paper Nopkins, fancy colored...Pkt. 15e

A. K. ELLIOTT
DEPARTMENT STORE

PHONE 5500 Serving Biimmortond Since 1008 FREE DELIVERY
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Local Entries 
For Annua!
Music Festival

Sununerland is to have a numher 
of entries in the annual musical 
festival to be held in Kelowna 
from April 24. This is the silver 
anniversary of the festival and 
the program has been enlarged to 
include several nevsr classes.

Miss Kay Hamilton’s pupils will 
compete in the following classes: 
Piano solo, under 8, Linda Betuzzi; 
piano solo, under 9, Jolian Berg- 
strome; two pianos, under 12, Mar
ilyn McKay and Lynne Boothe;

' piano duet, under 14, Joyce Schu- 
, man and Evelyn Washington; pi- 
no duet under 16, Shirley Clarke 
and Maureen Prior; vocal solo un
der 8, Anthea Morgan; vocal solo 
under 18, Shirley Gardiner; girls’ 
choir open for the Kelley cup, 
Summerland girls’ choir; sing-song 
class for the Kelowna Legion 
shield, Summerland girls’ choir.

Ronnie Downes, a pupil of Don
ald Erickson will enter a violin 
class, while it is probable that Low
ell Laidlaw, another pupil of Mr. 
Erickson will also enter in this 
class.

Judy Johnrton, a pupil of Miss 
Pratten’s dancing class, will com
pete in the sailor’s hornpipe and in 
the sword dance. Miss Pratten is 
a dancing teacher in Kelowna and 
gives instruction at Penticton each 
week, when Judy attend.

Mrs. N. Dickinson 
Is Shower Hostess

Mrs. Norman Dickinson was a 
shower hostess on Thursday after
noon, Peb. 22, entertaining in hon
or of the approaching marriage of 
Miss Carol Persson.

"The' bVide-to-be was surprised tb 
find her friends gathered there 
when she arrived, and was seated 
in a chair "decorated with stream- 
%^rs and bells.

The afternoon was spent in play
ing bingo and guests received priz
es when, they won. The lovely mis
cellaneous gifts were presented to 
the honoree by little Joyce Dickin
son who carried in a decorated bas
ket full of prettily wrapped par
cels.

A dainty tea was served. Invited 
guests included Mrs. Tymeko, Mrs. 
G. G. Mayert, Mrs. AJ G. Mayert, 
Mrs. R. E. Mayert, Mrs. Ernie 
Maj^rt, Mrs. J. Thompson, Mrs. 
Brlekovich, Mrs. L. Scales, Mrs. 
Mary Dickinson, Mrs. A. G. Gilles
pie, Mrs. Albert Dickinson, Mrs. 
L. A. Smith, Mrs. Frank Dickin
son, Mrs. Ed Krause, Mrs. Pete 
Mazur, Mrs. Charlie Wendell, Miss 
Gladys Mayert and Miss Florence 
Elliott.

SOCIAL EDITOR Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh

HOME AGAIN
Mrs. H. B. .Mair who has been 

on an extended visit at the home 
of friends in Vancouver returned 
from the coast on Monday.

NEW ARRIVALS
Three babies arrived at Summer, 

’and General hospital on Thursday, 
March 1. They were a daughter 
for Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Ganzeveld; 
a son for Mr, and Mrs. Howard 
Clark; and a son for Mr. ajid Mrs. 
Paifl Roberge.

LaVOGUE CHANGES HANDS 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Scales, who op

erated the LaVogue iBeauty Parlor 
in Clough’s Block, upstairs, have 
sold, their business to Miss Gladys 
Meadows of the Modern Beaut^ Sa
lon, and have returned tO Vancou
ver.

However much or lit^ 

tie you can give . • • 

greet the RedPlease

Cross

kindly.

Canv a s s e r s

THE WORK OF 
MERCY NEVER ENDS

GIVE!
More than ever the Red Gross Needs Your 

Most Generous Support
This Advertising Space Donated by

Summerland and 
Peachland Families 
United by Marriage

(■reel’s Drig Siire
PHONE 4706 GnANVHXE ST.

One of the loveliest weddings of the 1951 season was solemnized 
at St. Andrew’s church last Thursday evening. Miss Rhoda Ritchif., 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.'W. S. Ritchie, West Summerland is seen here 
leaving the church after exchanging vows with Almon John, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Gray, of Penticton. The couple will make their new 
home at Beaverdell where the groom operates a cattle ranch.

Roses Decorate St. Andrew's for 
Lovely Gray-Ritchie Nuptials

inmmmmumiiiimii 'flHIII

O'MORN COFFEE Lb. .91 I
in the bean, wo gilnd it to oult your taste g

SALMON^minced Sockeye, 7-ox fin... .26 |
SUGAR, B.C. gran. 10 lbs. 1.13 |

PORK & BEANS, Nabob, 15-oz. 3 Hns .36 |
SHORTENING, Swi.ft$ Jewel........... Lb. ,35 |
GREEN BEANS, 15-oz................. 6 Hits .99 I
PEAS, No. 5 sieve, 15-oz....... ....6 fins .79 i
CORN, cream style, 15-oz.............6 for .77 |

TEA, Our Special....................... .......Lb. .77 |
---------------- ;--------------------------------- ^----------------------------------------------------i

SUNRYPE APPLE JUICE I
Clear

20‘oz. fin........... 2 fins for *25
48-0*. fin................................. 27

In a lovely , candlelight setting 
and the church decorated with ros
es in various shades, the wedding 
of Rhoda Elizabeth, only daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. S.' Ritchie, 
and, Almon John, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J., W., Gray, Penticton, was 
solemnized in St. Jtodrew’s tJnited 
church on Thursday evening, Mar.
1, at seyeh o’clock.

The ceremony was performed by 
Rev, H. R. WhitpiOjfe' in the pre-. 
sence of about a hundred' guest’s 
from Summerland and Penticton.

The lovely young bride was giv
en in marriage by ■ her father, and 
wore a beautiful wedding gown of 
lace and nylon net. With a round 
neckline, the net yoke was attach
ed in tiny points to the lace ot 
the bodice. 'The points also outlin
ed the full lace peplum that rip
pled over yards and yards of net 
in the very full skirt. Long sleeves 
had lily points over the hands. Her 
headdress was a matching net Ju
liet cap with finger tip veil of ny
lon net, and she carried an armful 
of American Beauty roses.

Attending as bridesmaids were 
Miss Rae Armour, West Summer- 
land, and Miss Lillian Harrison, 
who came from Vancouver for the 
event.

Miss Armour’s pretty frock was 
of delphinium blue taffeta with pot 
nvop taffeta bodice, while Miss Har
rison's was a lovely contrast* in 
pink, fashioned of not, with soft 
satin midriff and bow. ' Both brid
esmaids wore net bandeaux to 
match their costumes and chapel 
veils. They carried bouquets of 
spring flowers.

Tho groom was attended by Mr. 
Elmo Biagioni as best man, and 
the ushers wore Mr, James Shaw 
of Penticton, and Mr. Ronnie Rlt-. 
Ohio, brother of tho bride.

'Mr. Tom McKay, organist of the 
church, played the wedding music, 
and while the register was signed,

RED & WHITE grww
PHONE 3806

iniiMiaiiiiaiiiaiaiiiiaiiiniiiMiiMiiiiHiiiniii

Mrs. H. R. Whitmore sang, “When 
Song Is Sweet”. A

At the reception in St. Andrew’s 
hall after the church service, Mrs. 
Ritchie received in a becoming 
navy crepe gown with a white col
lar with which she wore a. white 
hat and 'pink carnations en epr- 
.sage. The groom’s mother, Mrs. 
J. 'W. Gray, had chosen a colorful 
spring print in two-piece effect 
with a becoming black 'feathered 
hah and wore a corsage of carna
tions. "

The guests were at long tables, 
with the bridal party, parents of 
the principals, the bride’s maternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs._ J. R 
Campbell, West Summerjand, and 
the groom’s grandmother, Mrs. 
Ponton of Penticton, in the group, 
at the head table,

A three-tiered lovely wedding 
cake was featured on the head 
table. The best man toasted the 
bride with a response made by the 
groom, while Mr. T. A. Walden gave 
the toast to the bridesmaids with 
response given by Mr. James Shaw.

Congratulatory telegrams were 
read from the bride's paternal 
gi .^inclparonts, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Ritchie, Dumfries, Scotland; from 
the groom’s sister, Mrs. Leland of 
Vancouver; and from a school 
friend of the bride, tho former Pat
sy Broderick, now Mrs. Humo- 
Smith of Chemalnus, B.C.

A smart twq-ploce frock, the top 
of beige linen and tho skirt of navy 
was the golng-away costume, with 
a light navy top coat, navy hat 
with a red quill, red gloves, navy 
bag and shoos, and a pretty cor
sage.

The couple loft by motor and aro 
spending some time driving in 
Washington and other points in 
tho States. On thoir return they 
will make thoir homo on a ranch 
at Boavordoll.

A quiet wedding took place at 
tbe United church manse, West 
Sommerland, on Thursday after- 
neon, March 1. at one o’clock, when 
Miss Caroline Mae Persson, daugh' 
ter of Mrs. Mary Tymeko, West 
Summerland, was united in mar
riage with Mr. Joe Khalembach, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Khal
embach of Peachland. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. H. 
R. Whitmore.

The bride, who was given, in mar
riage by her mother, wore a love- 
y wine-colored tailored suit with 
grey suede accessories and a cor
sage of white orchids. On her head 
was a pretty white flower wreath.

She was attended by Miss Marie 
Southall as bridesmaid who was 
in a becoming blue-grey tailleur 
with corsage of carnations in ap
ricot shades.

The groom was attended by Mr. 
Gordon McKenzie of Naramata, 
formerly of Peachland.

Also present at the wedding were 
the bride’s grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Colin Clark; her brother, Al
lan Persson, West Summerland; 
the groom’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Khalembach; his brother, 
Mr. Andy Khalembach and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jock McKinnon, all of 
Peachland, and Mrs. George Eraut 
of Penticton. .

A reception was held by the par
ents of the groom at the Legion 
iiall, Peachland, attended by over 
fifty guests from Peachland, Sum
merland, Penticton and Kelowna. 
The guests were seated at long 
tables with the bridal party seated 
at the bride’s table which was 
tastefully decorated with a three
tiered wedding cake in the centre. 
On the top of the cake was a small 
i'cplica of a bride and groom, sur
mounted by a little bell and white 
l■i^bon bow.

The toast to the bride was pro
posed by Mr. C. C. Inglis and res- 
ronse was made by the groom.

Following the wedding breakfast 
fencing was enjoyed. Later the 
young couple left by car for 
honeymoon in northern points in 
the valley. They will make their 
home in Peachland.

This is Sew 
And Save Week

Throughout Canada this is Sew 
and Save Week, ending Saturday,. 
March 10.

The object of the week is, to. ed
ucate housewives and. girls to take^ 
to their sewing machines and m'aket 
a saving on the rapidly-rising cost, 
of ready-made goods.

Various local stores have a quan
tity of sewing accessories and aids 
to the busy sewer,* including new 
patterns and materials.

Those who have no sewing, ex
perience can find many hints which, 
will help them to learn. Once the: 
fundamentals are mastered, then, 
it doesn’t take long to become: 
really expert, it is said.

The array of new spring patterns,, 
fabrics and sewing notions being: 
displayed in your favorite storer. 
during Sew and Save Week will 
make you want to sit right downs, 
at your sewing machine and start 
to work. Patterns are based most
ly on the slim silhouette, though. 
you will see many variations. Full
ness is added to many reed-slim, 
skirts by apron effects, pleated- 
panels and bouffant overskirts- 
Fabrics for spring are lovelier and. 
more varied than ever before yet 
more practical and easier to work, 
with. Many have special qualities 
and finishes such as cottons with; 
satin stripes and irridescent 
wedves, extra-sheer and pre-shrunk. 
woollens, non-tarnish metallics,. 
washable silks and crease and 
shrink-resistant materials.

Notions for 1951 present a morfe 
varied and wider range than in. 
previous years, too. Shoulder pads 
that need no pins, snap fasteners; 
Or sewing . . . (you just fasten 
them to bra or slip straps by means; 
of a little clip) . . . are one of the: 
joys to behold.

If you plan to sew your own 
spring and summer wardrobe yox* 
need go no further than your local 
store to find everything you need-

Easter Bri<de-Elect 
Honored at Shower

Mrs. R. A. Fredrickson,’ Crescent 
Beach, entertained on Saturday 
evening, March 3, at a small mis
cellaneous shower in honor of Miss 
Thelma Cork whose marriage to 
Mr. J. Heavysides is to take place 
on Easter Monday in St. Stephen’s, 
church.

The hostess presented Miss Cork 
with the gifts for her new home, 
and the evening was spent in play
ing canasta, with delicious refresh
ments served about midnight.

VISITING HERE—
Guests at the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Colin McKenzie last week 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph White

VISITING ABROAD
Mr. B. A. Sladen is a business; 

visitor to Vancouver this week, 
having left on ’Tuesday.

Mr. George Perry is a visitor at 
Vancouver this week having Jeft. 
for the coast on Wednesday eve^ 
ning’s train.

Mrs. E. Schierer left - last Fri
day by bus for Ponoka, Alta., 
where she will stay for a month, 
visiting relatives and other friends-

Mrs. Marie Robinson left by bus 
on Saturday morning for Omaiha, 
■Nebraska; :where- she - will--visit her 
mother and other relatives dur
ing a three weeks’ holiday.

Dr. C. G. Woodbridge is leaving: 
today for Vancouver to attend a. 
meeting of the B.C. and Yukon.- 
region professional institute of the 
public service of Canada.- On Sat
urday he is flying to Ottawa as- 
B.C. and Yukon delegate of the an
nual nneeting of the institnte being; 
held there.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill “Barkwill left 
by car on Sunday to motor to the- 
coast for a short holiday. Accom
panying them was Mr.s. E. Hack 
who -.vill visit- her daughter, Miss 
Nancy Hack, in Vancouver, and 
Mrs. BarkwllTs sister, Miss Gwen—jPf  ̂A ----- -- ---------------- ....... ------I--------------- —

.and their son, Elwood, of Mission, cth Atkinson who will visit friends 
‘b.C. ' in Vancouver for a few days.

Afidd Qladtfd

Meaadwd

Who haa boon oporatlnsr tho 
MOllBllN BBAUTY SA1X>N 

In Xk)Wor 'Town and ot Trout CrooU la 
Ploiiaod to announce hor aoquialtlou of tho

La Vogie Beaitjf Parlir
FORMERLY OPBUATED BY MR. AND MRU. L. SCALES

Mlaa Mraidowa will Iwi ploaami to moot tho VOGUE’S OLD 
CUSTOMERS OM woll aa hor largo Cllontelo from hor 
former promlaoa,

MAKE YOUIl APrOINTMENTS EARLY FOR YOUR 
EASTER RAIRDO

PRINTS
and

POPLINS

, for thlB

NATIONAL
SEW
and

SAVE
WEEK

TEX - MADE
and

WABASSO
and Chocked 

Pattorna

45c to 79c per yard

A oomploto Hat of aowing nc- 
coaaorlOB to go with your 
purohaaoa, including McCall 
pattorna.

MACIL’S
Ladies’ Weai* and Dry Goods

^^32797463
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JMinimum charge, 25 cents; first insertion, per word, 2 
cents, succeeding insertions 1 cent. Cards of Thanks, Births, 
Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriant, 50 cents per insertion; read
ers, classified rates apply. Display rates on application.

Subscription, $2.60 per year in Canada and the British 
Enipire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
in advance. Single coppy, 5 cents.

Services-
WE REPAIR BICYCLES, WASH- 

Ing machines, sewing machines, 
furniture and numerous small ar
ticles including soldering and 
welding. Sedlar’s Repair Shop. 
Phone 5206. 2-tf-c

PICTURE FRAMING — WE 
frame pictures, certificates, pho
tos, needlework, paintings, etc. 
Ehcpertly done. Wide choice of 
frame moulding. Stocks Photo 
Studio, Penticton. 43-tf-c

FOR ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment or any informa
tion see J. P. Sedlar. Sedlars 
Repair Shop Ph. 5206. 36-tf-c

CHIMNET SWEEPING. PHONE 
5511, Summerland Sheet Metal 
and Plumbing Works. 35-tf-c

For Sale-
SALE—WEDDING CAKE 

boxes, 6 for 50c; apply The Sum
merland Review. ■ Phone 5406.

39-tf-c

FOR SALE — 1937 DESOTO 4- 
door, heater, winterized, knob- 
bies, a real b^y at $625. Nes
bitt Motors. 49-tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Pefrguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Fuker In- 
dastri|d Egnipment Company, 
eutffiorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Pentldton, B.C., Phone

17-tf-c

WEDDING- photographs OF 
distinction. For fine photographs 
consult Stocks Portrait Studio, 
Penticton. Evenings by appolnt- 
inettt. 43-tf-c

MONUMENTS. MEMORIALS. J. 
B. INewall. Est. 1895, comer Fra- 

and S5th Vancouver, B.C.
17-5-p

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
for any point In B.C. and Alber
ta. For Information phone 5256, 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf-c

JF IN NEED OP SPRINKLER 
Irrigation Investigate Anderson- 

’MlHer systems. An estimate costs 
you nothing. Nesbitt Motors, 
dealers. 27-tf-c

FOR SALE — PEACHES, APRI- 
cots, pears, apples, grapes, etc., 
still in good supply at Wilcox 
Nurseries, Oliver. Ask for their 
new price list. 7-4-p

FOR SALE—1938 FORD 4-DOOR 
sedan, with heater, recently bad 
new motor. For demonstration 
and price see Nesbitt Motors.

9-tf-c

Kelowno Passes on 
$42,000 in Saving

KELOWNA—lElectric light users 
will .receive the $42,000 saving which 
it is estimated will accrue from 
the new deal made by the city and 
the West Kootenay Power & Light 
Co. Ltd. The city will retain as 
much profit for' gene^;a.l revenues 
as before but -will pass on the new 
.-saving to the consumers, Mayor W. 
B. Hughes-Games ^^announced. Al
derman J. J. Ladd was opposed to 
this policy, declaring that with, ris
ing costs this extra amount should 
be set aside to bold down the mill 
rate.;

|Su m m e r 1 a ii d S e r v 1 c e s
Consult this Business and Professional Directory for Your Wants

Postpone Meeting 
Of Youth Centre

Due to the wintry weather and 
other attractions only half a dozen 
people appeared for the annual 
meeting of the Summerland Youth 
Centre Assn., on Monday evening. 
As a result, the annual session has

For Rent—

MORE ABOUT—

FOR RENT—APARTMENT, UN- 
fui-nished in town, West Sum
merland, Phone 2792. 5-tf-c

SATURDAY SPECIAL AT THE 
Cake Box is Banana Nut Loaf.

10-1-c

EASTER BASKETS, - EASTER 
cards, novelties, chocolate eggs 
and a host of other goodies for 
this special season at Summer- 
land .5c to $1 Store. 10-1-c

FOR SALE — ONE McMAHON 
lift-type disc and ditcher. Fits 
Ford and Ferguson tractors. Ex- 
Cfellent condition. D. M. Wright, 
Phone 2881. 10-1-p

FOR SALE — GIRLS’ GABAR- 
dine slacks, sizes 8 to 14, $2.98; 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store. 10-1-c

FOR SALE — GATELEG KITCH- 
en table and three chairs' in 
good condition. $10. Mrs. Pow- 
rie. Station Rd and South Prai
rie Valley. 10-1-p

NEW SHIPMENT OF FANCY 
cups and saucers has arrived, 
$1J.5 and $1.20; Summerland 5c 
to $1 Store. 10-1-c

JUU ANNA'S FLOWERS FOR 
all occasions of fibre materials, 
realistic, . perfumed' and lasting 

' -Wedding designs,^ corsages, fun- 
•eral designs, flowers for vase dis
play. Julianna Hecker, West 
tSvuEimerland, Phone 2311. 37-tf-c

FTNDLOW & CHADBURN. WOOD 
sawing with tractor unit. Phone 
5141. 48-tf-c

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR- 
■ing service offered by qualified 
-technician, W. Westdyke. Sum
merland ^residents phone Miss K. 
Hamilton :2876 for apnointments 
or LeRoy Appliance Co., Pentic-. 
ton,' 931. 49-tf-c,

X-RAY. FITTINGS AT THE 
-Pamriy Shoe Store. 6-tf-c

GETTIN*G READY FOR EASTER?
Dressmaking, specializing in la

dles’ sportswear and teen-agers. 
Rates reasonable. Call Mias Do- 
mez, 5392. lO-l-p

Coming Events—
HURRAH! HURRAH! HERE IT 

is, the real, oldtime dance you 
have been waiting for, March 9,

• Youth Centre. A good time is 
aissured. Bring your friends 
from 9:30 on, admission SOe. 
Sponsored by Kiwanis. 9-l-o

:^R SALE — 1934 V-8 FORD
$150. J. Slater. 10-1-p

FOR SALE — GIRLS’ SANFORi 
ized dresses, 3 to 14, $2; Sum
merland 5c to $1 Store. 10-1-c

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS 
AND FORESTS 

B.C. Forest Service

OTIC E
Examination for Scaler’s Licence 

wil Ibe held at the following plac
es on the-specified dates, steirting 
at 8 a.m.

Logs to be scaled at:
Armstrong, April 3, Armstrong 

Sawmills Ltd.
Lumby, April 5, Lumby Timber 

Co. Ltd.
Penticton, April 20, Penticton 

Sawmills Ltd.
The morning will be taken up 

scaling logs and the afternoon -will 
be taken up with the written pa- 
I)€r. '

Candidates are required to bring, 
a pencil and, if possible, a B.C. 
Scale Rule.

Examination fee is Five Dollars 
($5.00). Submit your fee to the 
Examiner at the examination.

Applicants trying the exmnina- 
tion for the second or third time 
will be required to show receipt 
for the payment of the $5.00 fee.

Application forms and further in-: 
formation may be obtained from 
the District Forester, Kamloops, 
B.C.

Application forms must be pro
perly made out before the exami
nation.

A. E. PARLOW,
District Forester.

PIONEER DMS
Continued Fi om Page 2

gative. • Success went to the nega 
tive side, although they were- han
dicapped by the absence of Mr. 
Sanger. The decision was given 
by a general vote of the audience.

Mr. Vernon Lockwood in an in
terview with The Review this 
•week indulged in < some interest
ing / reminiscences of his boyhood 
days when Henry Ford lived just 
’round the corner in Romer, a 
small town, a few miles from De
troit. Every day on the way home 
from school young Lockwood stop
ped by tftie foundry to watch the 
strange work there. All .fhe neigh
bors laughed and called Ford, 
“Crazy Henry”. In those; days Mr. 
Ford visited hundreds of people 
in an endeavor to raise money. 
Shares in the concern were offer
ed at comparatively infinitesimal 
sums in ■ order to attract working 
capital. - •

Mr. and Mrs. Dow of Creston 
have already arrived at their new 
home. They have purchased the 
R. E. Wlhite house.

Miss Dorothy Tomlin leaves on 
■ Monday for Blumerhoff, Sask., 
;where she will teach in the public 
school.

H. A. Nicholson,
, B.O.'

OPTOMETRIST 
EVERY TUESDAY, 10 to 5 
BOWLADROME BLDG. 

West Summerland

I. 0. 0. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 68 
Meets every 2nd and f 4th , 

Monday Evenings — 8 p.m.

MANUFACTtJRBES’

LIFE
INSURANCE - 

Consult

BOYLE, AIKINS & 
EMERSON

Barristers and Solicitors 
Thursdays, 2 to S p.m.

MONRO BLDG. 
West Siwmneriand. B.C.

Phone 4816 Box 72

O’Brian & Christian
Barristers, Solicitors 

Notaries
MONRO BUILDING 

West Summerland

Office Hours:
MON. and FRI - 1 to 3 p.m.

been adjourned until Monday, Ap
ril 2, when it is hoped that more 
enthusiasm for this group will be 
in evidence.

FOR SALE — 19f50 METEOR CUS- 
tom 2-door, privately owned, per
fect condition, must dispose. 
Phone 5882. 10-1-c

AGENTS' LISTINGS
FOUR-ROOM COTTAGE, FULL 

size baseijaent, plumbing, in town, 
• ideal for retired party, $3,500.

■BUILDING THIS YEAR—GOOD 
lots are difficult to fihd, don’t 
delay inspection of our listings.

'TEN ACRE APPLE AND PEAR 
orchard, level land, five room 
house. Down payment of $5,000 
■will handle, balance on crop, 
$12,000,

LORNE PERRY
Real Estate Insurance

A. MolAohlan Balwanan

RESERVE WEDNESDAY, MAR.
14, for AOTS Vai-loty Concert, 
new high school auditorium.

9-1-c

ANNUAL MEETING SIBIMER- 
land Ski Club, Thursday, March
15. Nu-Way Annex, 8 p.m. Ev-
oryqne welcome, 10-1-c

Card of Thanks—
The Summerland and District 

Credit Unip.i expresses Its sincere 
thanks'to all those who helped to 
make its annual banquet and so
cial evening such an outstanding 
success; ospccially, Mr. and Mrs 
Keith Sayers, Mrs. Eden and Mrs. 
Lomko for convening the refresh 
menta, tho Players' Club and Kay 
Hamilton's Choir, and the orchos- 
ira members, 10-1-c

KIWANIS
MEETS

NU-WAY HOTEL 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

YOUR

“U-To-v-a
DEALER

W. Milne
CREDIT UNION BLDG.

imiBIIIIBIIIIBIIIIBIUIBfg

I Building 
I Materials

BABY AND PRE-SCHOOL CLI- 
.ulcs will bo resumed at .Mac
Donald school, Tuesday, March 
13. • . 10-1-p

■WO^klEN'S INSTITUTE REOU- 
lar meeting, Parish hall 2:30, 
.March 9; handicraft display. 
iSpoaker, O. G. Brown, lO-l-o

To all friends and neighbors who 
helped to save tho contents when 
our houso caught on fire In our ab- 
Bonco, wo tilnoorely thank you. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Page. 10-1-p

HE’S TELLING THE AUC. 
TXON ROOM TO HURRY 
OVER TO THE WESTLAND 
FOR A OUT OF COFFEE 
OR A QUICK SNACK

Mee Bar
Phone 8516 Hustings St.

Wa«f«d—
WANTED — CLEAN WHITE 

Catron Rags lOo per lb. Re
view. 7-tf-no

Personals—
UNWANTED HAIR — ERADI 

catod from any part of tho bodj 
with Saca<PeIo, a rumarknbU 
discovery of tho ago. Saoa-Pelc 
contains no harmful ingredient 
and will destroy che hair root. 
Lor-Beer Laboratories, 679 Oran- 
vlllo Street, Vancouver, B.C.

44-8-p

PERSONAL PLANNERS OVERCOME 
THEIR FINANCIAL PROBLEMS

EylMr-nct; already on file at tho Bank- of Montreal’s head office 
indinutps that Pej-wonal Planning Is proving to bo tho ahswcr to tho 
metj/y troubles of a good number, of Canadians. . ,

What these pioneer Persoihal Planners like best about It, bank 
(ifriclals Is the emphasis on human nature first, bookkeeping soo- 
ond. A PerHunnl Planning budget differs from "standard" budgets, for 
kt is touni to suit tho speolfle needs of the individual, It takes Into oen- 
sldcmUrm his aims for tomorrow and ways of enjoying life today Just 
MS much as the ront and food money.

Some Personal Planners ar« saving for a down-payment on a 
hnusn, others for a: now car, still others for more education, better holl 
days or even Just new olothes, Many simply, enjoy not feeling hag 
ridden by the high cost of living. All who give Personal Planning a 
real try find that It speeds their progress, whatever their goals.

Ivor iSolly, the manager of the local B of M branoh, Invites 
anyone Interested to drop In for a free copy ot Personal Planning, the 
bank',I brooxy now booklet on family ftnanolng. "There's no obligation," 
Mr. Bays, "except to yourself."

HOWARD 
SHANNON 
For all 

.. T^es of 
RADIO 

and
ELECTRICAL

REPAIRS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 Granville St.

ACETYLENE AND 
ELECTRIC WELDING 
STEEL FABRICATING

Summerland Sheet 
Metal & Plumbing 

Works
General Plumbing & Heating 

Pipeb and Sittings

Ph. 5511 W Summerland, B.C.

See US for all your 
lumber needs. Whe
ther you are only' 
putting up a shelf or 
working on a major 
project, youMl find a 
size and wood to fit 
your needs. Call us 
"for free estimates.
FOR ALL YOUR BUILDING 

NEEDS CONSULT

T.S."
Lumber Yord

Phone ;>256 Box 104
iWliaillHIWllWIIBlIlBIlllMIlBlimilBlillj

Electric
Phone 3546 ;

v Elbbtrical Service for Home ^ 
and Industry .

Wiring Installations and El
ectrical Repairs of All Kinds 

and now—

The latest in radio test , eq
uipment in the hands of an 
er perlenced technician.

, i •.. . / ■ ■ ■ ■ ;

Phone

FOB
DAY AND 

NIGHT TAXI 
WeXB *

Wally’s Taxi
POST. OFFICE BUILDINO 

West Simmaiaaa, B.C.

West Summerland Building 
SuppIlM Ltd.

RHONE 5301 — Your Lumber Number

Friendly Service 
is our 
Motto

FULL - COURSE MEAIE 
AT ALL HOURS

Cate
GREYHOUND BUS 

DEPOT
Phone 2521 OranviUo StJ

S
(TOM SCOTT)

Phone

5 10 1
Day and Night

FABTj, mBWABLUi.
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Oarnr Aay- Load 
Any^re

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMJTH
HENRY

PHONE 8656

(^umntcrlanb funeral

Operstod by

Penticton Funerol Chopel
PHONE 260 — REVBRSE OHAltOES ' 

MomorliilM in iDroniu) and Stone
R. J. POLI.OCK 

Night Phone 441L6
A. SCHOBfflNG 

Night Phone tMlUPentloton, D.O. 
a E. MoOUTOIfEON — LOCAL BEPnESENTATtVE

ROSELAWN funeral home
C. Fred Smith—Mortician

841 Martin St. Paiidotoii, B.O.
. AfMti for Momorlola

For SUMMERLAND ARRANGEMENTS
PHONE 8886 — KIOIIT CALLS 8886

T« St Maitning
■Sh

2991

^

4619
4
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Policy of Streamlimng Crop
Because of the divided opinion 

:at the BOFGA convention in Ver
non last January on the subject 
of- streamlining the crop in full 
crop years to the markets avail
able, A. K. Loyd, B.C, Tree Fruits 
X<td. general manager, has made a 
further report to the growers on 
his subject in a recent bulletin.

Mr. Loyd stated, in part:
“We have in the past had a crop 

■of nine million boxes of apples. 
Whether we have another of the 
isame magnitude, or larger, in the 
future is very uncertain. It is 
j.xobable that a crop of seven mil
lion or somewhat more can be 
handled sati.sfactorily on the exist
ing markets^ but once we go bc- 
y...nd that the gamble of packing 
the whole crop increases.

■Tt is unwise for two reasons to 
attempt to hold the fruit loose, 
-vvaiting for the market to make 
the decision ns to whether it , is 
packed or not; the first reason be
ing that holding fruit thus means 
that the space of two packed box
es in the storages is now required 
for three loose, reducing the stor
age capacity by one third.

“The second, reason, is that it 
has been proven that in nearly all 
varieties, hoWihg them in. storage 
taking them out and pa.cking them 
and replacing them in storage, in
creases bruising and is had for the 
fruit. . . ;

“It becomes necessary, therefore, 
to make. a. decision • at the ■ begin- 
ning of the packing season to
-wthat is going to ^be’^MjkedV and'

crop, theH

meSirty'
^ato^ to sell the-hois io
xeebyer. at least this' e^eir^iture, 
nb matter .. whether it^ban.;t»e sold 
.adVanta'gebusly for the industry or 
otherwise^, ,

“Some yarietiei must-'^^spldj.rhy: 
a certain date^ Tf- they; arp :';packed^^ 
anb; thesb ■ chiurg^if 
heebaie nece^alT tb force theth' bh-^' 
to an already glutted ,inar;het;,in 
order tb retrieve thbliea^e.niWture 
a'eferred to. This ppocedute.'would 
obviously ;affeot the generafTevel 
of the market and of returns.
.. “An argument advanced at the 

•convention against such ^ plan was 
•as follows; j,;..'/,'.,

“ Tt , Is: better.;to ^11 a-U, the crop 
at reasonable i prices • than to sell 
part of Tt at 'high prices.’

! “Note'by .wbuld: dispute that 
stateinira't; hut/ Tiirfortunately it 

•dbes not represeht the; choice which 
h'aa tb i>b/rhade. /It would he much 

■' closer to 'the mafic to sajr that the 
'^ dScisibn before? uk' is w'hether^ to* 

T«ace the entire crop somehow on 
the market, at a price that will 
move it (which may be an unsatis
factory one) or whether to place all 
of it that will bring returns satis
factory to the grower on the fresh 
fruit market, diverting the bal
ance elsewhere, with as little ex
pense incurred on it as possible.

“It should be borne in mind that 
in 1949-1950 the program adopted 
w;as one of attempting to sell the 
entire crop at a reasonable price, 
hut in 1949 the average result was 
deplored by the growers in gener
al. To be frank, there is no doubt 
that the opposition . to the. sugges
tion rose, at least in part, from 
the thought that your sales agency 
naight, under such an arrangement, 
Wlect what was easy to sell and 
•divert or discard the balance.

Tbe record of the agency during 
the last eleven years has been one 
of maximum effort to sell the max
imum quantity, and it seems un- 
^stifiable to think that it would 
be false to its trust In this regard 
merely because it was able to ad
just the size of the crop to the 
market.
J‘Furthermore, if that thought 

wttigtas too heavily with the grow
ers, they already have a safeguard 
in the ten experienced governor- 
growers who can control the poli
cy of the company; and If further 
safeguards wore considered necos-

Twelve 
Millions Paid 
Packinghonses

Up to mid-February, .BC. Troa 
H'rults Ltd, hod advanced $11,835, 
141.00 to packIngbouBos as payment 
on various trulta sold in tho 1960 
crop season. Vogotablo advonoos 
from tho same source amounted 
to $1,677,300.34 at tho same di^to.

Cherry, orabappio and pear pools 
have boon closed, according to a 
recent Tree Fruits circular. Cher
ries roturnod to tho paokinghouso 
anywhere from $187.77 per ton 
for jam ohorrlos to $5.86 per 20-U) 
lug for No. 1 IBings and Lamberts 
in tho first.pool period to July 6,

B'ancy Transoondonts and Hys- 
lops in tho first part of tho soason 
brought $1.23 and tho soason price 
was $1.18. Cannery price was $44,00 
and $48.31.

Sxtra fancy Anjou pears brought 
54 and $8,308, with fancy price 
.at $3,704, BarUott fancy price was 

$3,511, Bose, Dr. Jules and Epoch

grade Bortletts were $8,011 and 
$2,409,

Mo. I cannery Bartlatts prioo 
wan $138.04 and lata maturity can
nery $100.88; No. 3 cannery was 
$80.17 and $04.14.

sary , they could dpubtless be ar
ranged.

“The choice therefore lies be
tween an endeavor to size up the 
market and pack all possible fruit 
that it appears likely to be able 
to absorb at a remunerative price 
to the grower, or to pack all the 
tonnage presented, without refer
ence to the size of the market, (af
fected as it is how by artificial re
strictions), hoping that t^e result 
may be favorable, and having no 
alternative but to accept whatever 
the outcome may be.

‘The convention, as we have 
said, adopted the former program, 
but by only a slim majority. For 
that reason it seems to us very ad
visable that .growers as.' a whole 
should have the facts before them 
In order that they can form their 
oiini opinion ”

Old Industrial Arts 
'Shack' Goes to Youth 
Centre for One Dollar

On Monday evening, the; Sum
merland school board disposed of 
its temporary industrial arts build
ing adjoining MacDonald school 
for one dollar to the Summerland
Youth Centre Assn/ . \ ^

The building will he transported 
lo a new site adjoining the Youth 
Centre, where it will be used as a 
kitchen.

This bui’ding was constructed at 
a minimum. of cost,' the windows 
being the old storm windows from 
the high school.

The Youth Centre group has ag
reed to restore the site ori the 
school grounds to its original con
dition and pay for all removal 
cot,ts.

F. E. Atkinson and E. R. Butler, 
presiderrt ^d secretary-treasurer 
of the Youth Centre organization 
waited oh the school board at its 
Monday night session requested 
^'urchase of the “shack”.

-'S'-XV.j; .

IS
in

Summerland high sohool debat
ing team met Enderby last Friday 
evening, March 2, . and were suc
cessful in the second round of the 
elimination series of the Leonard 
Perry "Wade debating trophy con
test. 'With this win, Summerland 
school debaters entered the finals 
against Kelcwna.

The subject was "Resolved that 
there are more opportunities for 
high school graduates in Canada 
than in the United States.”
. The affirmative team consisting 
of Margaret Myers and John Palm
er debated in the high school li
brary here against Lily Johnston

and Frank Varchell of the northern 
centre, while Don Allison and Don
nie Blacklock upheld the negative 
side at Enderby.

Total points counted, and Sum
merland was Up 7 points here and 
12 in Enderby.

Judges here were C. J. Huddles
ton, W. R. Boyd and B. A. Tlngley. 
Mr. Huddleston gave the judges’ 
report, conimending each of the 
speakers on their clearness of dic
tion and general presentation of 
the subject.

A number of students from Ke
lowna high who met the winners 
of this series on Wednesday after
noon in debate on the same sub
ject came to listen and gain points 
v/ith which to strengthen their de
fence.

MEMORIAL GROUP QUITS 
PENTICTON — The Penticton 

and District War Memorial Society, 
formed five years ago to collect 
funds for a Memorial Arena, 
wound up its activities last Thurs
day evening. Unpaid pledges am
ounting to $5,000 are still outstand
ing.

CdHie Rustling 
Reported in North

"VERNON—Reminiscent of the 
old days were rej^rts to the an
nual session 6f the North Okana/- 
Beef Cattle Growers’ Assn, of the 
mounting incidence of thefts of 
cattle in the northern area, un
doubtedly the result of current 
high stock value. V. E. Ellison 
of Oyama was returned to tbe pre
sidency of the group. Tierney 
O’Keefe particularly stressed the 
loss suffered by cattlemen through 
theft.

MILL DENTAL CLINIC 
■VERNON — Proposed pre-school 
and first grade dental clinic for 
School District No. 22 was killed 
hy city council when school esti
mates of $590,000 were adopted af
ter the deletion of the sum re
quired for the clinic, budgetted at 
$2,100. City’s share of the budget 
is $185,000 or 54 percent.

Mr. W. C. Wilkin left last Friday 
evening for o weekend at the coast

..i

For 1951, Pontioc Offers Two Semotionol Automatic Tranimisiionf I
OM Hydra-Malic Drlva><<tho pioneer 
automatic tranimiMioti that hai 
been acclaimed by motoriiti for 
over 10 yeara... now even further 
imprpi^ed, with new InstantRtP§rsf, 
Optibni) at extra coat on Chieftain 
and Streamliner.

OM fewerOlide . . . bringing the 
wonderful eaae and amoothnoia of 
a proved, completely automatic 
tranaraiaiion to the low.prlce field 
... no Clutc^ p^dal ... . no, getc/ 
ahifti Optional at extra co;at bn 
Fleetleader De Luxe.

Record after record is being broken by the 

Silver Streak Pontiac!
More Canadians have bought Pontiacs dur

ing the past year than ever before!
This is conclusive evidence of the customer 

satisfaction, reputation and popularity that have 
combined to make Pontiac the public’s over
whelming choice.

There are many reasons, oj course, for Pontiac^s 
amazing gain in public preference/ For Pontiac 
offers everything anyone can want in a motor 

car. There are series and models to satisfy every purse and purpose. i i 
the economical six-cylinder motor as well as the famous eight... the 
smooth synchro-mesh transmission ortho latest of fully-automatic drives 
...and all tiiese fine features in a car that is a triumph of deftly-ityled 

beauty, built with all of Pontiac’s traditional integrity of engineering.
Pontiac's record-breaking popularity la new prooi^ that Canadian 

motorists recognise the solid, honest values that oitfy Pontiac offers aia^ 
proof, too, of the goodwill, pride and loyalty that is so characteristic 
of Pontiac's vast family of owners. MSii-ae

d L L o c k O T O R S
Phones 3656 and 2361 Top of Pooch Orehord

LTD.
I

West Summerland
rp

I
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Seryice Club Ideals are Closely 
linked with Concept of Brotherhood

What Brotheshood Weeks means 
•to Kiwanis was the topic of a dis
cussion which ensued at last week’s 
Kiwanis Club of Summerland 
meeting, led by Kiwanian Garnett 
Peters.

Mr. Peters considered that a re
markable chamge in the meaning 
of Brotherhood has been evidenced 
in the past generation, and an even 
greater change in the application 
of what it signifies.

He stressed that motherhood 
and fatherhood are well known and 
respected terms, but it is only in 
the later' centuries that the word 
and meaning of Brotherhood has 
made itself known, even though 
the concept has been practiced in 
some manner since the earliest 
times -Of man on earth.
Protection Fuiik>^

"The first primitive people lived 
and existed for the most part as a 
single unit," he explained. “Fam
ily life, as influenced by almost 
universal polygamy, was very loose
ly boimd. The gradual change to 
the faniily unit (mainly for protec
tion) was the next logical step.

“From that state to the local 
groups and to the tribes and na
tions was a natural development, 
based entirely on the idea of pro- 
tectlen and later as a means of 
conquest.

"While it was the beginning of 
Brotherhood, it was definitely 
something entirely different to our 
present conception of the term."

Mr. Peters felt that._ the first 
thought of Brotherhood was con
tained in Cain’s reply to God when 
the question was asked: “Where is 
thy brother, Abel?” To this came 
the reply; "I know not; am I my 
brother’s keeper?”

This query in turn asked a 
question which has only been 
answered in a definite and prac- 
ticid way in the affirmative in 
the past few generations, oon- 
Mdered Mr. Peters.
“The teachings of all our church

es embody the teachings of Bro
therhood; the obligations of our 
many fraternal organizations have 
their foundations anchored to its 
principles; we have our multipli
city of unions, all the way from 
the Brotherhood of Railway Train
men to the Brotherhood of pack
inghouse employees; they have all 
served as a purpose the helping of 
the individual by unit^ effort.
' “They have gone a long way and 
have accomplished a tremendous 
amount.of benefits for their mem
bers. All these were good in their 
time and remain and grow strong
er, for their past has proved their 
worth.

"But, even these still fadl to ans- 
wer the question: ‘Am I iny broth
er’s keeper’?” he added.
Service Club Idea

Mr. Peters reminded Kiwanlans 
that less than half a century ago 
the service club idea was concelv 
cd. grasping the vision of the pos
sibility of a unity to help, not so

Canadian Receives 1/.5. Decoration

much its own members as the less 
fortunate; a band of men devoted 
to the unselfish giving of them
selves to raise the standard of liv
ing of those about them.

“The idea of meeting regularly 
and in the sharing of a meal is not 
in itself a new thing. The sharing 
of food has for centuries been the 
symbol of friendship. I believe 
that the last meeting of Christ 
with his disciples was at a supper 
and I think there wsts a . signifi
cance in that supper meeting that 
we as Kiwanians should not over
look.

“There should be a lot more to 
a Kiwanis meeting than food and 
entertainment. Both have their 
place but should not usurp the real 
significance of the meeting. We 
are proud of our past and equally 
proud of our present status. We 
hope always to be conscious of the 
responsibility concurrent with our 
membership.

“We have come a long way in 35 
years and much of oiir progress 
has been due to the leadership of 
a long succession of men who have 
really given themselves unselfishly 
that others might find life a little 
sweeter.

“But I like to think, also, of the 
Ihoiisands of loyal, unsung mem
bers who, while following their 
leaders, have in their own quiet 
way g;iven—and in the giving, made 
—our Kiwanis concept of Brother
hood a real and living thing," he 
concluded.

• A Cup oi' Cofiee
• A Light Snack
• A Full-Course 

Meal
They are all obliilimhle with 
tho QulekcHt of Service, Drop 
In anytime.

t::e annex
FOR YOUR MEKTINGS

NU-WAY
iHim ud m

Aiiluii llolmoi
Plume <tHMi Oraitvllle SU

FLIGHT LIEUTENANT J. OMEB LEVl^SQUB, R.C.A.F.-.of ^nt

C^al^n”*^l^^flying’vinth the 4th under the U.S.A.F.-R.C.A.F. 
Pilot Exchange Program, was awarded the decoration for combat 
operations against the Communist MIG-15 jet over North Korea 
during the period from December 17 to December 31. 1950.

History of 
CanadiaD 
Banks Given

At a recent weekly meeting of 
the Rotary Club of Summerland, 
Rotarian Ivor Solly gave a history 
of Canadian banking and linked it 
with the development of the coun- 
try.

It was mte , in the 18th century 
that the first bank came into be-; 
ing, the Canadian Banking Com
pany being established in 1792, at 
Montreal. It only lasted a few 
months, however and the first 
bank to be established on a firm 
foundation "was the Bank of Mon
treal in 1817.

In all, 98 banks have been incor
porated' hi 'Cohada^ Some of these 
never went into operation at all, 
while others had a dirtlnguished 
career before being amalgamated 
with other banks, Mr. Solly stress
ed.

'There were 39 bank failures 
and ten charter banks rem^n 
in operation today.
Besides the incorporated banks, 

there were many fraudulent insti
tutions springing up in the early 
days of this country, especially in 
the early l&th century. These con
cerns issued notes of their own 
and then disappeared before the 
holders had a chance to redeem 
them.

It was in the 19th century that 
the brandh system was evolved, 
and this proved to be the only me
thod which would hold up in such 
a country as Canada. It was found 
that small local banks were too de
pendent upon local conditions to 
have much of a chance of survival. 
Nearly 4,000 Branches

The bank branches followed the 
increase of population and tho CPR 
railway from east to west until to-, 
day. tho 10 banks have 3,700 branch
es across tho country.

There have been no bank fail
ures in recent years the last one 
being tho Homo Bank crash of 
1023. Tho last amalgamation con
cerned tho Weybum Security Bank 
In Saskatchewan, which was taken 
over by the Imperial Bank.

Throe banka wore Incorporated 
In B.C., tho first being tho Colonial 
Bank of British Columbia In 1803. 
Next came the Pacific iBank of Ca
nada wihloh was later changed to 
tho United Empire Bank of Can
ada. It lasted five years.

Between 1910 and 1914 the Bank, 
of Vancouver was establlshod but 
came to an ond of Its career with 
tho start of World War 1, ho con
cluded.

Table Resolution on 
Fixed School Levy

KELOWNA—.An' Enderby reso
lution submitted at Thursday’s 
meeting of the Okanagan Valley 
Municipal Association, calling for 
the levying of eight mills on the 
total assessed land value and on 
75 percent of improvenients, to' cov
er school costs, was tabled until 
the next meeting.

The resolution • also called for 
turning over to the school districts 
all monies received under the pro
visions of the municipal aid tax,, in

excess of the portion that is neces
sary to meet the increased cost of 
the municipality’s share of social 
services and welfare payments.

Mayor W. ,B. Hughes-Gaines, 
speaking to the resolution, thought 
Kelowna, Penticton and Vernon 
would he worse off, under this 
suggestion.

However, another ^delegate from 
Salmon Arm said there would al- 
■wiays be trouble with education 
costs until a flat mill rate is set. 
“The only thing to do is to have a 
set levy the same as rural areas,” 
he declared -

Await CivU 
Defence Plan 
From Victoria

KELOWNA—Municipalities are 
awaiting definite instructions from 
provincial civil defence authorities 
before concrete defence plans are 
made in the event the west coast 
is attacked by the enemy.

A meeting will probably be held 
within the near future so that 
plans can be worked out in the 
event of mass evacuation from 
coastal areas, delegates attending 
the annual meeting of the Okanag
an Valley Municipal Association 
were informed Thursday' after
noon.

“We do not know which way to 
turn. I do not believe a central 
committee would accomplish 
much,” declared Mayor T. R. B. 
Adams, of Vernon, speaking to an 
Armstrong resolution which favor
ed formation of a central body.

It was agreed the OVMA would 
call a special meeting when a pro
vincial civil defence official visits 
the Okanagan.

Tom Middleton, of. Salmon Arm 
said the Okanagan and Fraser val 
leys and possibly the Kootenays are 
looked upon as natural refugee 
centres.
" "iMayor"^. 'lRatffben;''&'f "P^- 
ticton thought a lot of •work could 
be done by local committees ascer
taining such things as blood plas
ma supplies,, food and clothing. 
“We should have such information 
on hand when we have a meeting,”

4he said.
Strong Committee 

Mayor W. B. Hughes-Games, of 
Kelowna, wats, in accord .with the > 
resolution. He said council had 
appointed J. H. Horn local co-or
dinator, and that a strong commit
tee had been set up composed of 
representatives from outlying, 
areas.

Mr. Hughes-Games favored a. • 
valley-'wide meeting so that prob
lems could be worked out in the 
event of an evacuation.

At the close of the discussion. 
Mayor Rp.thbun said he wanted the 
government to outline- the duties 
and authority of a civil defence 
committee, to which Mr. Hughes- 
Games replied that the mayor and 
.council of a municipality are re-^ 
sponsible for civil defence.
More People SHigiUe

A resolution submitted by Ver
non Junior Chamber of Commerce 
called for an amendment to the 
municipal act to enable more peo
ple to seek civic office, was ap
proved by representatives.

It was pointed out that under the- 
present provisions of the act, an 
indi'vidual who buys a home un
der a long-term agreement, is not 
qualified to seek civic office. Gist, 
of the resolution, calls for an am
endment to the act which would: 
permit a man’s equity itt a house 
over a period of years to qualify 
him for office.

In other words, when the inort-- 
gage is below the assessed ■value 
of the, property then an individuaL 
is entitled to seek election.

' " VERNON^Tf '', Bjulman . Is*
chairman of '’ the '’ accommodation 
committee for the convention of 
the B.C. School Trustees’ Assn, 
which will be held in Vernon next 
September 17, 18 and' 19. Three 
hundred delegates are expected.

Harwoods Rye
Ihb advMiscfflent b not publisheq or dbplayccl by Hie Liquor Control 

Board or by the Government c| Bntbh Columbia.

EATON'S
E ATO hVS Invites You to Consult

Mr. Albert Morning
At EATON'S Moil Order Office

- PENTICTON —
ON MARCH 12th

for

TUf advtittlMinent b not pttbUsb«4 or Uquor
Contvol Board or by the OoTornmont of Bntbh Columbia.

Men’s Made-to-Measure Clothing 
Hand-Cut to Your Individual Measure

^ Suits *S* Sport Coots •!* Slocks ■)* Topcoots

Examine the new range of Spring wool samples, including
* '

classic tweeds and worsteds, as well as smooth-textured 
weaves, from foremost British and Domestic mills. Then, 
have your choice made up from one of the many styles avail
able. T|ie personal attendance of Mr. Morning, EATON’S 
made-to-measure expert, assures you of clolliing cut to your 
individual measure and requirmenls. .loin the many satisfied 
customers who use EATON’S Made-lo-Measurc .Service year, 
after year.

The EATON GUARANTEE “Gooils Salislacloiy or Money Rctundert”
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Want Some Control over 
Expenditnres by Schools

KEIX5WNA—show-dovm over the rising- costs of education 
may take place in the near future.

At the annual meeting of the Okanagan Valley Municipal Asso- 
c^tion held here last Thursday, delegates went on record protesting the 
steady increase in social services and education costs, and it was indicat
ed a delegation may go to Victoria to confer with government officials.

Mayor A. M. Affleck, of Kamloops, warned that trustees of the 
Kamloops School District No. 24 may resign if the arbitration board up
holds the city’s contention that school costs ai-e beyond the ability to pay.

While not criticizing the schbol trustees, Mayor Affleck said the 
“trustees no longer run the schools any more than hospital boards run 
a hospital,’’ adding that the government is mainly responsible for ris
ing costs due to policy set down by the department of education. 

Kamloops has refused to accept
the school budget, and the matter 
•will go before an arbitration board.
If school trustees resign, the go- 
overnment will be obliged to send 
in an administrator, and Mayor Af
fleck thought this would bring the 
matter -to a head. Penticton city 
council has also rejected the school 
estimates and has demanded that 
they be cut by $30,000. It is probable 
several other small municipalities 
will reject the budgets before the 
March 10 deadline.
. (Summerland council has accept
ed .the 1951 school budget saying 
trustees could not cut esependitures 
any. farther in- view of present 
practices.)
No Oontmri

A Penticton resolution was un
animously adopted by the delegates. 
It asked that it be mandatory up
on boards of school trustees to sub 
mit their annual estimates in two 
.<^tions (a) expenditures obligatory 
uiibn boards of school trustees by 
legislation; (b) expenditures op
tional to the boards of school trus
tees; that the taxing authority have 
some measure of control over this 
section. .

The pesolution also asked that 
the* government be requested to I 
make a public and detailed state
ment as to v/hat extent a board of 
school trustees is controlled (or. 
otherwise) in the exercise of its 
judgment (by any department of 
the B.C. government) in regard to 
the extent, type, cost or any other 
major factor -which might enter in- 
tothe construction of new schools, 
the alteration or addition to, or re
novation of existing schools and in 
the extent and variety of curricu
lum. • , '

The resolution contended that 
trastees assert that they have lit
tle or no control oyer (a) discharge, 
pontrol, or rates of remuneration 
of teaching personnel and . ... that 
control has parsed ihto the hands 
of (1)' the B.C. department of edu
cation through the system , of 
school inspectors, appointees of 
that'department (2) teachers’ un
ions (b) the scope, type, number 
and extent of courses academic or 
practical—for which they have to 
provide finances; (c) the design, 
size, cost and extent of buildings 
and equipment for the foregoing."

It also asked what authority, if 
any, have the school inspectors ap

pointed by his department (or any 
other provincial government de
partment) over the extent, scope 
and standards of the facilities, 
equipment and buildings provided 
by boards of school trustees. 
Heading for Disas-ter

The resolution was discussed at 
great length. Penticton delegates 
submitted a graph which showed 
the present costs of education. “At 
the end of 1956, all things being 
equal as they are today, schools 
and social services will take all the 
city’s taxation revenue, and if the 
social service and municipal aid 

:tax is’ taken' into consideration, . It 
will be 1962 when this point is 
reached,” Alderman E. A. Titch- 
marsh declared. “The graph shows 
we are heading for disaster.”

Mayor W. A. Rathbun said school 
costs had increased 359 percent in 
Penticton since 1941. Over the 
same period, the school population 
has increased ■ 76.8 percerif, but the 
cost of education has increased 
more than the number tha,t are be
ing educated, he continued, adding 
that the cost to educate a pupil has 
jumped 147 percent. Teachers’ sa 
iaries account, has been boosted
310.5 percent, but he admitted that 
this does not necessarily mean tea
chers are getting .this much more 
n;ioney,,as the teaching staff has 
increased. C!ost of transporting pu
pils to school has increased 527 
percent in ten years.

On the other hand, Mayor Rath- 
bun continued, the assessment roll 
has increased only 176 percent, 
while the share of school costs has 
increased 313 percent. . •
Absorb All Revenue

“So it brings .school costs -where 
they will absorb all the revenue at 
a certain date unless we increase 
the mill rate. On this basis, it will 
be necessary to boost the mill rate 
^to 80 mills. But if we raise the 
mill rate, we may Set lej^ money as 
many are not in a position to pay,” 
he continued.

“This resolution is intended to 
awaken in the minds of the legis
lature, the problem that has to be 
faced, even if it is necessary to cut 
down the time it takes for a scho
lar to go through school,” he 
charged.

“Now is the time for action. We 
have been going down to Victoria 
for years and not getting any

where,” he concluded.
Alderman D. D. Harris, Vernon, 

agreed the government should take 
a greater share of education costs. 
Should we get a large number of 

evacuee- children from the . co^t 
the government will have to stand 
the whole shot of educating them," 
he stated.

Alderman A. B. Ritchie, MLA, of 
Salmon Arm, said his district, .Is 
unable to meet the estimates, "l^e-' 
sent education costs today are 
equal to the total revenue of the 
municipality eight years ago,” he 
said. He favored paying the bills 
lor eight months and “let them fish 
for the rest".

“It’s no use g;oing to arbitration, 
he said. ’There’s a limit. You can’t 
take blood out of a stone. Many 
people only have a certain amount 
of_money to live oh. It’s time we 
took a definite stand.” ,
Bentley Disagrees ■

Only Reeve C. E. Bentley, of 
Summerland, disagreed -with the 
resolution.

“We voted for schools realizing 
we have to pay for them,” he said. 
Referring to “frills” in schools, he 
said he would be opposed to cut
ting out manual training or domesr; 
tic science classes. Touching bn 
teachers’ salaries. Reeve l^ntley 
said it is no use going to the gov
ernment as these are set'by an ar- 
bitra-tion board. V

Mayor Affleck, referring to the 
fact I^mlooiis has turned dowA 
the school budget, pointed out the 
school increase amounts to nine, 
mills, and another increase is an
ticipated next year.

' We can’t operate the city on 
his' basis.. Last year our esti-- 

mates worked out at 72 mills, and 
we finally cut it down tb 60 mills.- 
But we -have been curtailing pro- 
ji-'cts for years. We have reached a 
I)Oint where we can’t pay. Last 
year a delegation - went to Victoria 
and got nowhere,’’ he continued. 
Board Bfoy Be^gn 

“If we reduce the school .budget 
forty or fifty thousand dollars, the 
school board may resign. In a way 
I hope that is what they will do. 
The government will havp to send 
in an administrator and this wiU 
bring things to a head.
' “I suggest we send a deleg;ation 
to Victoria. Kamloops is going to 
fight, and fight hard,” he conclud
ed.

Mayor W. B. Hughes-Games sym 
pathized with the Kamloops mayor, 
stating the city is in the “same po
sition as Kelo-wna was in last year, 
and this year insofar as that is con
cerned. Last year we went to arbi
tration, but were told we were in 
a position to pay. We thought -we 
.would win the arbitration, but we 
didn’t. I hope you can do better. 
You have a good case,’’ he said.- 

Another delegate thought Mayor 
Affleck’s suggestion was much bet
ter “than all, the resolutions 
paper.’’ " ' ^

Suggesting that -the incoming ex
ecutive bear in mind sending a de
legation to Victoria, Mayor Adams 
thought Kamloops would get the 
same treatment as Vernon and Ke
lowna received last year. He said 
the government would probably use 
1950 Kamloops assessment figures 
the same as they did to the other 
two cities last year when 1949 
figures were produced against 
school estimates which were for 12

.n

February was 
Mild Month

First day of February the ther
mometer at the experimental sta
tion in Summerland dropped to- 
two above bUt that was the only 
time it even threatened subzero 
weather during the month.

In fact, February -was a mildl 
month, -with an average maximunx 
of 37 degrees, five above freezing, 
and the warmest day being 45 bn. 
Feb. 18. - "Warmest evening was re
gistered on February 10 when the- 
temperature didn’t fall below 35.

Preeipitation was light, only 6% 
inches of show and less than half 
an inCb- of rain falling.

Following is the complete month
ly report:

COSTA KEPHALOTANNIS sits 
during trial on charges of formin

in courtroom at Canea, Crete, 
an armed band to kidnap 19-

year-old Tassoula Petracogeorgi. He was convicted Feb. 17. on a 
lesser charge, of carrying arms without a permit, and was sen
tenced to two years in jail. He and Tassoula were meurried last 
Sept. 1, after he seized her and carried her off to historic Mount 
lda.TassoUla’s father, a member’of Parliament, was furious, arid 
Costa , was arrested when the couple went to Athens to seek the 
hle.<»lntp of the Church.

months later.
When another delegate asked if 

the OVMA wanted other munici
palities to refuse school estimates 
Mayor Adams emphatically cried 
’ no”. He said each municipality 
should act accordingly. ^

Before the resolution was put to 
a vote, Alderman Bob Knox re
marked that Penticton had a “new 
approach” to the subject. The re
solution -was carried unanimously.

STEALS DOLLAR FROM 
LETTER IN POST OFFICE

PENTICTON—^A veteran 
four years’ overseas service, i 
ed guilty in police court last 
to theft from the , mails.

•lollar. A post office inspecto 
trapped Joh-nson with test letters.

Feb. Max. Min. Snow
1 24 2 2.0
2 26 10 .5-
3 41 16
4 41 22
5 41 20
6 34 21 2.5.
7 35 22

■ 8 42 23
9 43 34

10 38 35 .5;
11 28 22
12 28 8
13 31 9
14 32 13
15 43 21
16 44 20 ;
17 40 24 .5
18 45 27
19 39 25 .5
20 43 28

‘21 42 29
22 40 27
23 38 16
24 41 20
25 38 25
26 40 18
27 33 16
28 35 •

Total Means 37 20 65.
Rain: Feb. 9, .3; Feb. 10. .15; to-

tal, 45. Total precipitaton, 1.1 in-
ches. Sunshine, 88.8 hours in 25
days.

HEART OF THE 
MATTER..

... Is what the Welfare Branch trios to determine and correct for 
those who need the sorvloes of this hranch. In all this work, itralnod i%oolol 
workers strive to oorreett (he undeHytng causes of tho condition, and 
thereby help to solve each Indlvldiul problem. In this way, Tohahllltatlon 
is hastened. The social worker* co-operate clonely with doctors, teachers, 
oourts, police and many others to treat the offocts of detrimental social 
conditions. ,
Besides these services, tho Welfare Branoh olso provides 3ocial Allowanoos, 
Mothers’ AllowonocH, nearly half of old ago pension benefits, child pro
tection from neglect^ satisfactory adoption pmetioos, and medical, optfoal, 
hospital and drug services for those receiving social asslstoilco.
All those «orvlces are avallahlo to every dtiiMm In B.O. iwKo requires them. 
A call to your local welfare office will bring a courteous and rniderMtnndlng 
sooinl worker to help you.

THE WELFARE BRANCH
E. W. Griffith, Deputy Minister

TtKE yOUR PiACE WITH 
MEN LIKE 'THESE...

Soldiers of the Sky
Paratroopers of the 
Infantry Corps...

Yes! There is a place in the Cana
dian Army Active Force for young 

men able and willing to train as- 
paratroopers in fhe Royal Cana
dian Infantry Corps. Alert, quick- 
thinking, physically fit men are' 
needed now to become members • 
of highly trained teams.

To be a paratrooper, you must 

have high physical stamina, an eye 
for adventure, and the ability to ■ 
think and act quickly. If you have - 
these qualities, then this is your 
opportunity to join this proudi 
company of men — the soldiers 

of the sky.

Act today — when Canada 
needs you. Report immediately for 
active duty and start your training 

ns a paratrooper.

Ilcnlth Bmneh • Welfare Branch • IIoMpItol IhHumnce Service

“WORKING HAND-IN-HAND TO SERVE YOU”

TieDeparlneitof

ii

V/A

nealtkaiiiWelfare

TO tNUSf YOU MUSTi
1. Ba a Canadian clllian or 

BrIlUh lubiact,
3. Bt btiwatn 17 and BOyaert 

of apt.
3. Bt tlnol*'
4. Mttt Army tail raqulramanti.
5. Veluntaar (or larvlca onywhtrt.

RfPORT RIOHr AWAY TOi 
No. 11 NrienncI Depot, 
40S0 Weit Fourth Ave., 

VANCOUVIR, B.C.
Atioa.BO

HON. DOUGLAS TURNBULL Minister

m

Htflp make Canacfa.strong

JOIN THE CANADIAN ARMY ACTIVE FORCE NOW!
For iparbltnE miorfelnimRf, Viloe H Volw of the Army*«->WMinoMley •vohInii—Domlnlen Notwiik
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NOTES from 
PARLIAMENT HILL

(By O. L. JONES, MP for Yale)
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The farm improvement loan act 
wa^ before the bouse on Feb. 27, 
and its operation has been extend
ed for a further period of three 
years. Thjs act is supplementary 
to the act that governs loans made 
by the farm loan board.

The act aims at assisting parti
cularly the average farmer who in 
the past frequently has not been 
able to secure bank credit for the 
improvement and development of 
his farm, including improvement of 
living conditions thereon. Under it 
money can be loaned to purchase 
livestock, agricultural implements 
or other equipment, fencing, build
ing, etc.

The loan is actually made by the 
.bank, with the government guar
anteeing against loss up to 10% 
of the total loan made by the bank.

It is interesting to note that Al
berta and Saskatchewan have 
made loans to the number of 57,- 
153 and 59,311 respectively for an 
approximate total of $55,000,000 
each. British Columbia is very 
far down with only 4,865 loans for 
a total of $4,600,000.

• As this loan is made possible to 
enable farmers to improve their 
properties, I feel that the farmers 
of British .Columbia are not as 
conversant with the possibilities of 
improving their assets by the use 
of . this 'form- of capital. The maxi
mum rate of-interest is 5 percent.

An abaendment to the act now al-- 
lows faxmeta'to borrow money for 
the purchase of trees and the cost 
■of planting them. Of course, this 
is dependent on the judgment of 
thb lending institution as to the ab
ility of the farmer to meet semi- 
anhu^ or annual payments.

The farmers of Alberta are en
joying .h touch of prosperity since 
the butter distributors of that pro
vince have been able to increase 
the payment of. butter fat by ap
proximately^ a .poimd, which is 
apparenOy -ve^ satisfactory to the 
Alberta producer.

Unfortunately, the British Co
lumbia farmer must still produce 
his butter fat at the same price, 
because the British Columbia but
ter producers and distributors must 
meet 'the-competition offered hy 
large distributing concerns send
ing from Albert^ dairy board stor
ed butter purchased at a lower 
price than they now have to pay 
for freshly made butter in Alber- 
■ta.

(This situations went by the 
board when price levels were rais
ed here last week.)

Both Mr. Fulton, Kamloops and 
myself have interviewed the dairy 
board and Mr. McCubbin about this 
problem, as it seriously affects the 
dairy producers of our ridings.

A motion seeking a change in 
the income tax act, making provi
sion to deduct from taxable income 
trade union dues, teachers' asso
ciation dues and professional fees, 
etc., was discussed in> the house. 
The main argument centred around 
the fact ttiat heavy dues paid by 
doctors and lawyers to their res
pective associations are now sub
ject to deduction from taxation. 
The argument, to my mind, fol
lowed a logical course that if those 
two groups were allowed to de
duct fees and dues, why not extend 
the privilege to the workers who 
pay their trade union dues, teach
ers and members of other profes
sions who also have heavy dues to 
thei:- associations. On division the 
motion v/as lost.

A most interesting speech was 
given by Mr. Alistair Stewart on 
the principles of federal union. He 
envisages a world union whereby 
customs, tariffs and many other 
difticaltles wouid be abolished, 
those nations so united to the end 
that they would have a commori 
defence policy and a common citi
zenship, with a bill of rights pro
tecting tho individual, as tho in

dividual is the very heart and core 
of any system of union Mr! SteWart 
had in mind.

I will now quote from Mr. Stew
art’s speech;

“I would envisage also a free 
movement of peoples and goods. 
As a result of the greatly enlarged 
area of free trade, obviously there 
would be a rapid improvement in 
the standard of living of all. T am 
convinced that there are-Canadian 
manufacturers and workers who 
believe that if tariffs were to be 
removed immediately . the effect 
upon Canada might well be devas
tating. On the other hand, how
ever, there* is an argument which 
might appeal to -them. By abol
ishing these tariffs we would open 
a new market of some three hun
dred million people. In the past 
we have learned to our cost that 
insistence upon our own sovereign
ty has led only too often to eco
nomic autarchy and a decline in 
the standard of living which of 
necessity must follow.

“Industry in the western world 
is extraordinarily efficient and 
tremendously productive, so much 
so that the individual state has be- 

: come too small a unit in which it 
may operate. So it would be the 
better part of wisdom to adapt 
our institutions to the new society 
'Which is being formed before our 
■very eyes.

■-.“If .we are to .'have the free 
movement of goods and peoples it 
follows, surely, that we must have 

■ a common currency; and I am 
certain that the minister of trade 
and commerce (Mr. Howe) and 
the minister of agriculture (Mr. 
Gardiner) wpuld be the first to 
agree that national currencies have 
been- one- of~the‘ greatest deterrents' 
CO trade this world has ever known.
. “It is interesting to note that 
the d^ire for union springs not 
from the totalitarian countries but 
from the free citizens of the free 
nations. This is not a target for 
tomorrow. After all, tomorrow 
never comes. It is a 'target for to
day, for now. There are those who 
will say that my ideas are vision
ary. That may well be so. Yet 
surely the problems confronting 
the world today are not of neces
sity political nor are they of ne
cessity economic problems; they 
are essentially moral problems, and 
we have not yet even started to 
find the answers.

“The realist, the one who prides 
himself on being hardheaded, may 
say that this is visionary; but 
there have been those of that ilk 
in other generations in the last 
two thousand years who have al
ways believed that what Jesus 
Christ taught was excellent—but 
visionary.

“Nevertheless, if we had carried 
out a little more of what He taught, 
there would be no need for such a 
resolution before this parliament. 
There are those who say that the 
dangers of union are great. Of 
course the dangers of union are 
great, but the hopes which will 
arise from it are surely infinitely 
greater. There are difficulties 
ahead of us; there are incredible 
difficulties. But what Impresses 
me moat is that if a war does 
come these difficulties will be 
swept away, and I still argue it is 
better that we should do so now 
rather than upder the stress and 
strain of war. Mr. Churchill said 
at Copenhagen last year:

“ 'Unless a world government can 
be set up and brought quickly Into 
action tho prospects for peace and 
human progress are dark and 
doubtful.’

“Mr. Bevln said a little while 
ago that ho was willing to sit with 
anybody, of any party, of any na
tion, to try to devise a constitu
tion for a world assembly.”

LONG^BUMOBBD-SNOAGBIVIENT of Narrlman Sadek (left), 17. 
and King Farouk. (right), of Egypt, has been announced in Cairo, 
as the monarch observed his 31st birthdav anniversay Feb. 9th.

Apple Life
to

Cold storage of apples comes In 
for considerable criticism by con
sumers, particularly at this Hme of 
the year, states a release from the 
federal- department of agriculture.-

This criticism arises because 
housewives frequently purchase 
what appear to be first class ap
ples, only to find that in a very 
short time they have become mea
ly, rotted and generally unfit to 
eat.

In most cAses these apples have 
been sold in good faith by the stor
age operator. On hearing of a 
complaint he will check up on si
milar apples still in storage and 
find that they are in excellent con
dition froni an appearance staiid- 
point. What then is the cause of 
such rapid deterioration after the 
fruit is taken out of storage?

The potential storage life of mi 
apple at harvest is soniewhat sim
ilar to the life of a storage bat
tery—^but unlike the battery, apples 
cannot have their energy restored. 
The apple in storage is using up 
its reserve energy all the time. 
About this time of year apples 
may have used up 80 percent or 
even - 95 .percent' of. iheir. reserves. 
In consequence the five to 20 per
cent remsdning energy is rapidly 
used up when the fruit is exposed 
to higher temperatures, causing 
almost immediate breakdown.

It is Important to recognize when 
apples are approaching this stage 
of storage life. This can be done 
with conu>arative ease, W. H. 
l^hilllps and P. A. Poapst of the 
horticulture division, Conthal Ex
perimental Farm, point out. If

I 25 to 50 apples of a given lot are 
removed from storage and placed 
in a room at 65 degrees F. for a 
week, the condition in which they 
will reach the consumer can readi
ly be- seen. ' The eimmination, oJ, 
such fruit should be most critical, 
looking for internal as well as ex
ternal disorders.

If this test is made. frequently, 
starting fairly early in storage 
life, the storage operator will soon 
be able td forecast the safe mar
keting period for his apples, states 
this federal department.

The satisfaction which the an
nual BOFGA grant to the experi
mental station in Summerland for 
additional research -work on be
half of the fruit industry to supple
ment th'e resources of the Dominion 
Department of Agriculture causes 
in Ottawa is well reflected in a 
news release which reached here 
a short time ago. Following is the 
despatch:

OTTAWA—Recognizing the pari 
that scientific agriculture has play
ed in helping to solve many of 
their fruit growing problems, the 
B.C. Fruit Growers’ Association 
for the past seven years has voted 
an annual research grant of $5,00C 
to the Dominion Experimental Sta
tion at Summerland, B.C., for the 
carrying on of experimental pro
jects, which in the opinion of the 
association have been of great va
lue to the whole fruit growing in
dustry in British Columbia.

Dr. R. C. Palmer, superintendent 
at the ^mmerlaud station, explain- 
eii #that the research grant last 
year had been used in special in
vestigations involving the use of 
irrigation water in apple orchards, 
effect of fertilizers on apple qual
ity, keeping quality of apples as 

: effected by different orchard con
ditions, and . rates of cooling of 
packed apples. Some of these ex
periments, Dr. Palmer said, will 
be continued into 1951 and new in- 
•vestig&tibhsi -axe:;-: . b^ng.«,planned;^ 
dekling with different storage prob
lems.

In addition to |the orchard and 
storage tests, ;Dr. Palmer said that 
for several years various fruit 
juice and processing studies have 
been carried bn at Summerland in 
the fruit products 'laboratory, 
which have proved of value not

only tb fruit growers in British 
Columbia, but to the pi^ocessing 
industry generally in Canada.

Commenting on the fact that the - 
effective service of the research 
workers in B.C.’s Okanagan Val
ley had been recognized by, the 
group , of farmers they serve, ' Dr. 
E. S. Hopkins, acting director' of 
the experimental farms service at 
Ottawa, pointed out that most 
people have to wait until death 
taps them on the shoulder before 
their good works are recognized or 
acknowledged. He said that he 
was happy to see that the B.C. 
Fruit Growers’ Association had a 
better idea than that.

ROYAL NAVY
>EMERARA RUM
his advertisement .is not published or displayed 
y the Liquor Control Board or'by the.^vem- 
lent o( British Columbia.

AYINER

CORN
deu/W€4 i4y6ntA^

Qrown and 
Faekad In ■.C.

$5,000,000 IS Neeoep now 
TO Mier TOMORROW'S NEEDS

Aa tha floods roio, hope went 
down. And then ... your Red 
Cross was "on the job"! As 
thousands of flood-stricken 
Canadians thankfully received 
emergency food and shelter, 
their gratitude went out to you 
—who through your Red Cross 
contributions helped make 
possible this merciful relief.
Novor boforo has the peace
time demand on Red Cross 

. Services and funds been so 
great as in recent times. And 
never , more than today—-has 
your Red Cross so need^ your 
hdp to prepare for the tiikt of 
tombrrow. Give generduily!

uwrh CMtis,

Campaign Manager, Jack DUKidb'ii, PKen* 5506
•leie

CANADIAN RED CROSS
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HOW THEY SCORED
» Friday Night 

First period—1, Vernon, Richard
son, 3:W; 2, Vernon, Eldon (S.
Sammartino) 8:08; &, Summerland,, 
Campbell ■ (Steininger) 8:28; 4, Ver-* 
non, Richardson, 10:05. Penalties 
—^Richardson. ^

Second period—6, Vernon, B. 
Sammartino (Richardson) 7:46; 6, 
Vernon, Schaeffer (Fitzgerald) 
19:05. Penalties—Taylor, Campbell, 
Richardson, Fitzgerald.

Third period—7, Vernon, Simms 
(S. Sammartino), 8:08; 8, Summer- 
land, Friesen (Croft) 8:16; .9, Sum
merland, A. Gruber (Mann) 12:45 
Penalties—^Richardson, minor and 
major, Croft, S. Sammartino.

Sunday Night 
First period—1, Vernon, B. Sam

martino (Richardson) 6:48; 2, Ver
non, Wolgram (Davison) 8:10; 3, 
Vernon, Witt (Richardson, S. 
Sammartino) 10:25; 4, Sumerland, 
Campbell, 14:49; 5, Vernon, FitZ' 
gerald (Davison, Witt) 17:10; *6, 
Vernon, S. Sammartino (Richard
son) 19:38. Penalty—^Taylor.

Becond' peribd-r-7, Summerland, 
Steininger (Taylor) 10:03; 8, Ver
non,' Richardson (S. Sammartino) 
10:51; 9, Vernoh, Davison (Simms) 
14:05. Peh^ties — Campbell, Ri
chardson (minor and major).

Third period—10, Vernon, Witt 
<S. Sammartino) 4:25; 11, Vernon, 
Simms 4:31. Penalties—Campbell, 
Witt.

Vernon: Gregg, E. W’itt, H. Wol
gram, W. G. Simms, Len Fitzger
ald, A. N. Davison, Schaeffer, S. 
Sammartino, B. Sammartino, A. 
Richardson, Eldoii., •

Summerland: Eiechel, Campbell, 
Mann, • Taylor,r Friesen, Kato, Gru
ber, Hallquist, Steininger, Howard, 
Mori Koga, Mistui Koga, Croft, Ro
berge.

Fred Janicki- and. Walter Wait
es of Vernon were officials for the 
two games and did a masterful job 
of handling them. ' y

Annual meeting of the ski club 
is being held next Thursday, Mar. 
15 at the Nu-Way Annex, where of
ficers'for "'the'^ new season will be 
chosen and decisions made as to. 
future progress of the. club.

Vernon Coldstreams Down 
Summerland Two Straight 
In Coy Cnp Hockey Play-offs

Better combination, stick handling and faster play proved too 
great ani obstacle for Summerland’s hockey club last weekend as Ver
non Coldstreams won the first round of the provincial Coy cup series in 
two straight games at the Summerland Arena.

First contest on Friday night was a drab affair and went to 
Vernon 6-3. Second game Sunday night sa,w Summerland come to life 
and fight more effectively but fail to hold the high-flying visitors. Final 
score was 9-2 for Vernon.

It was mainly a matter of a 
team which had had plenty of op
portunity to practice together ag
ainst a group , of good hockey play
ers who didn’t know each other’s 
type of play and hadn’t had suf
ficient opportunity to practice.

Vernon brought only eight men 
on Friday evening and if Summer- 
lajid , had played the ag^essive 
type of hockey displayed in the 
second game, the result would have 
been much closer.

But Friday’s game lacked any 
life and the enthusiasm of the 
crowd died down to such an 
extent that there was hardly a 
whisper for lengthy periods. 
Richardson was the sparkplug 

for Vernon when he wasn’t cooling 
his heels in the sin bin. He scored 
Vernon’s first goal unassisted after

EVERYTHING 
for the

SPORTSh^N
SKA’IES - SLEIGHS 

HOCKEY OUTFITS, ETC.

The Sperts Centre
BEBT BEBBY 

HASTINGS STBEET

Hockey History is 
Mode in Coy 

Cup Ploy
Although Sununerland faded 

from the playoff hockey scene 
quite quickly last weekend, its 
entry into Coy cup play with 
games being played on home 
ice provided a bit of history
making.

Frank Becker, who is the 
chief exponent of hockey in this 
province from senior B ranks 
down to the midget class, was 
ah interested visitor to Sun
day night's game. He express
ed amazement at the ice surface 
obtained here and enthus
iastic about Sunimerland’s fu
ture hockey prospects.

“Keep building up from the 
young^t players,” he urged, in
timating that if Summerland 
is content to bring on young 
players until they reach senior 
calibre^that it will be less cost
ly to operate and support \rill 
be better than if imported play
ers are used.

Vernon has smaller crowds' 
with imported players in sen
ior A Allen cup hockey tlian 
they had when home town boys 
played Coy cup hockey- as the 
major attraction, he declared.

Jack Biechel, lively Kelowna man, 
had saved Summerland’s scalp in
numerable times in the net.

'Eldon, a Kelowna man on th^ 
Vernon lineup, took a pass from 
Sarge Sammartino three minutes 
later to put the visitors out in 
front 2-0. Campbell put Summer- 
land in the running on a pass 
from Steininger fifteen seconds 
later but Richardson made it 3-1 
before the period ended.
Blchardson. In Trouble. ''

Richardson, seiwed "three minor:, 
penalties, one iii each, period, and 
a five-minute niajor in the third' 
period when he attempted to. 
rough up Johnny Croft.

Two counters, S. Sammartino’s 
from Richardson and Schaeffer’s 
from Fitzgerald were recorded in 
the second stanza which saw the 
game slow down to a waltz.

For part of the third period Sum
merland came to life and put on 
the pressure as Vernon showed the 
lack of extra men. However, Simms 
put Vernon’s win on ice at the 
eight-minute mark. Friesen kept 
Summerland in the game on the 
face-off and Gruber, an import 
from the Kelowna area, took a pass 
from Mann to complete the scor
ing.

Time and again the local lads 
had scoring opportunities but over
eagerness muffed the play.
Sunday’s Contest 

A big opening period showed 
the way on Sunday evening when 
Vernon notched a 5-1 lead, mostly 
on gangup plays from close in. 
Throughout the game most of 
Vernon’s scores were made on re
bounds from shots which (Biechel 
blocked but which the defence 
seemed unable to cover' up.

Campbell bulged the twine for 
Summerland’s lone counter.

For the second game VeiS; 
non came well staffed, with the 
addition of Eddie 'Witt, an ex- 
Packer of a couple of seasons 
ago and one of the strong^t 
players from the Kelowna com- ' 
mercial league.
It was a hard-skating, hard- 

checking . affray throughout; ■ arid 
Summerla^ - -never-^'^ve— up try
ing, which brought a ready res- 
ja^pnse from ;_the fans despite the 
lopsided score."

Dick Steininger took a pass from 
Taylor midway through the second 
period to score Summerland’s last 
goal of the evening. 'Within a min
ute Richardson had equalized that 
one and Dayi^n put Vernon far
ther out, in front before the period 
had ended,

Richardson again displayed his 
hot headedn'ess when he threw his 
glove and stick down in protest of 
a* two-minute penalty for hooking. 
For this little display, he was given 
a ten-minute misconduct penalty 
and was able to cool off at his 
leisure.

Only three minor penalties were 
handed to. Summerland throughout 
the game, while Vernon had two 
minors and one maijor.
Defence Flayed

Mann and Campbell bn defence, 
with Biechel in goal, were towers 
of strength on the S.ummerland 
team, while the Koga brothers 
from Rutland, Mori and Mistui, 
were crowd pleasers as they showed 
plenty of spark,

Witt, Richardson, Schaeffer and 
tho Sammartino brothers, Sarge 
and Boonoy, were standouts for 
Vornon on Sunday night.

Tho arrival of the northerners 
was delayed for more than an houi' 
because of the storm which lashed 
Okanagan lake and throw tho for
ty schedule out of kilter.

Also, tho homeward trek of tho 
Vornon, Kelowna and Rutland play
ers involved in Sunday night’s 
game was considerably delayed ns 
ferry eorvloo was discontinued all 
night and they could not cross un
til the loose logs had boon swept 
from tho ferry channel.

TUNA TROPHY—The Rod and Gun Editors Association oi 
New York presents its plaque ior "the outstanding fishing 
achievement of 1951'’ to.Comm. Duncra M- Hodgson of Mont- 
real. Mr. Hodgson established a new world record with a 977-lb 
tuna, caught at St. Anh Bay, l^ova Scotia, last September. 
Comm. Hodgson has Been recalled by the Navy and Harrison 
Cleveland (right) is shown accepting the trophy on his behalf 
from Henry ^haefer, president of the Rod and Gun Editors 
Association. .JL

Brawner's Rifle is 
Tops at Manitoba

Chuck Brawner, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. V. Brawner, Garnet Valley, 
is continuing to show the way in 
athletic endeavors at the Univer
sity of Manitoba, according to press 
clippings received thi.s week. The 
rifle team from the engineers cap
tured the inter-faculty team cham
pionship for the fourth year in a 
row, and were led by Ken Randall 
with a 99-9x and Chuck Brawner 
with a 99-3x. Individually Brawn- 
er’s score of 197-14x was tops.

In bowling, Brawner leads the 
Tuesday division with an average 
of 217, which is- higher than any 
average for tbe four divisions of 
the howling league.

“ELDERLY” CITIZENS 
CATCH CURLING CRAZE

Yesterday afternoon seme of the 
“oldsters” of the community were 
given an opportunity to try their 
hand at the “roarin’ game”. Cecil 
Wade, president of the Summer- 
land. Curling club badgered some 
of Canada’s pioneers residing here 
to curl a game.

This group of elderly citizens was 
led by Will Ritchie who will be 86 
in April, and consisted of V. M. 
Lockwood, W. L. McPherson, Fred 
Croft, E. L. Miller and George 
Wade.

West Van to 
Be Here for 
GymOpening

Official opening of the new 
school gymnasium will take place 
Saturday night when the West 
Vancouver Intermediate IB basket
ball team, comes here to meet the 
Summerland high .Bluebirds. '

The brand new gym, which is 
one of the best equipped in the in
terior, has already .had volleyball 
and basketball games but the Sat
urday night card will constitute the 
official opening.

As preliminaries, two inter-school 
cage league playoff games will be 
staged with Rutland Junior hoys 
meeting Penticton at 7 o’clock and 
the Rutland senior girls meeting 
Penticton at 8 o’clock. The main 
feature will be at 9 o’clock.

The Rutland and Penticton teams 
are chanipions of the central and 
south Okanagan dwisions of the 
Okanagan high school basketball 
league. Champions will meet the 
north Okanagan for the valley title

West Vancouver is on a tour o( 
the interior and is ei;;.:ec:’.ed to pro 
vide thb local Bluebirds with plen 
ty of opposition.

Wamen ta Curl 
At Peachland 'Spiel

’Three rinks of curlers from the 
ladies’ section of the Summerland 
Curling club are entered in the 
women’s bonspiel at Peachland 
starting today. Interest amongst 
the “weaker sex” in curling here 
is at a high pitch and these rinks 
are looking forward to keen com
petition at the Peachland bonspiel.

Members of the three rinks are: 
Mrs. Cecil Wade, skip, Mrs. Nor

man Holmes, Mrs. W. Laidlaw and 
Mrs. A. R. Munn; Mrs. Harvey Ed
en, skip, Mrs. H.’ A. McCargar, 
Mrs. A. R. Dunsdon and Mrs. Earle 
Wilson; Mrs. Hilda Downes, Mrs., 
Kennedy, Mrs. Gordon Beggs and 
Mrs. H. Hackman. ;

JAYCEES TO SKI
Thirty skiers from Summerland 

and a carload from Kelowna en
joyed the perfect snow conditions 
at the Meadow Valley ski hill on 
Sunday. ,

Jaycees have been invited for a 
"free-for-all” next Sunday at the 
ski hill, while races for midget 
skiers and jumping for juniors 
will also bo staged. Transporta
tion is leaving the Nu-Wlay at 10 
o’clock Sunday morning.

Packers Out of 
MOHL Playoffs

Kelowna Packers are out of the 
Mainline-Okanagan hockey cham
pionships after the home and home 
round robin which wound up on 
Monday evening.
^Vernon came out on top with 
t^hree wins and one loss, Kamloops 
had two wins and two losses and 
Kelov^na was third with one win 
out of the four games.

Vernon and Kamloops now play
off for the right to meet Nanaimo, 
winner at the coast over Kerris- 
dale.

Final standing of the teams at 
*he end of the season was:

' P W L T GF GA Pet.
Nanaimo 49 30 16 3 244 184 .643
Kamloops 55 33 19 S- 266 209 .627
Kelowna 55 32 20 3 250 203 .609
Vernon 55 17 38 0 220 297 .309
Kerrlsdale 50 9 40 1' 194 287 .190

/h Am/

Ii*'! Tpilorad fro Fifr You ond 
Flofrfror Your Afipoorpnco

Mads to ord«r • . . to your ord«r by IIoumi of Stono. Our nuu- 
terly oiMtom tallorod aulta aro earofiilly out to fit Jujit 'iou, to glvo 
you tha moat Impreaslve aitpoanmoo for biinlnaM ani aoolal noeda. 
Oome In today for a finer fitting. U«e tha now Spring awatohai.

LU9LAW & CO.
The Store of Dependable Merchandise

HOW THEY STAND
Bowling' league standings at 

Fob. 28 wore;
Frozen Foods ............................ 26
Rod Sox .......................   23
Moatoteria ................................... 22
liuoky Strikes ,.   21
Rpvlow ........................................ 21
Ovoi'waltoa ................................. 20
Mao's Cafe .................................  10
Westland Bar.............................  17
Shannons Trf .............................. 17
Vanguard's .................................  17
Farm No, -it ...............................  17
Maple Leafs .....................  17
Milkins ......................................... 16
iSuperohargers .............................  16
Farm No. l .........................  14
Fhoaaants ...............    16
Young's BSleotrle ........................'. IS
Daniel's Groeery .......................... 18
Oooldental ..........................  IS
Meteors ......................................  11
Wally's Taxi ...............................  10
Credit Union .............................  0
Summerland Auto Court ....... 4
Sanborns ..................................... 1

High single: Charlie Iluddrell,
322; Nettle Shannon. 960.

High three: Bill Pollock, 709;
Rhoda Ritohle, 6«0.

Stigh team; Ifaateieria, 97SI.

A distinguished figure in any 
{^tthering—Captain Morgan 

is Canada's largest sealing rum 
Next time, enjoy Captain Morgan Rum.

OOLDLMIIL
Rich and 
full-bodied

Extra smooth 
and flavoudul

Blended to Perfection from Carefully Selected Rare Old Rums

THIS ADVIKTItlMINT if NOT RIlUlHlO OI MlflAVID lY THI UQUOl CONTROL lOARD OR BY
THI (|0VIRNMINT OP IRITItH COLUMBIA
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Whatshan Power to Become 
Available April 30 to 
North Okanagan » Kamloops

Target date for the operation of 
British Columbia Power Commis- 
eiaii’s new hydro-electric project at 
Whatshan, on Lower Arrow Lake, 
as April 30.

With an initial capacity of 33,000 
JiQj-^epower, the plaht is built for 
ultimate expansion to 66,000 horse
power. At present, Whatshan’s 
3)rospective 13,000 customers are 
-.served by the Shuswap and Bar- 
-iiere hydro units and the Kam
loops steam plant, with a combin- 
•»d capacity of about 14,000 horse
power.

About 140 miles of transmission 
line will carry Whatshan power at

KELOWNA RCMP 
CONSTABLES FINED

KELOWNA—Fines and sentenc- 
sos were meted out to four RCMP 
•constables Monday morning in lo- 
<cal police court as a sequel to the 
^suspension of five members of the 
Kelowna detachment last week. 
-Four constables pleaded guilty to 
petty thefts from ,s. ladies' ready- 
lo-wear store between November 

BO and January 1.
Constable M. T. Young received 

15 days’ imprisonment with hard 
labor and was fined $150 and costs. 
Const^le Donald S. Tweedhope 
'was fined $100 and costs. Con
stable Norris G. Hargreaves and 
tCoristable' John Edward Pezderic 
received equal fines with varying 
-amounts of hard labor imprison- 
maenb on default of fines.

A fifth constable pleaded not guil
ty and was dismissed by the court, 
tihe magistrate stating he was sat
isfied there was no intent to steal 

this pase.
*31; is hard to reconcile the char

acter references given the accused 
"by their superior officers with the 
-acts to which the accused have 
pleaded guilty, and with - their 
Knowledge of processes of law their 
actions can only be put down to 
temporary mental aberration,” de
clared Magistrate A. D. Marshall.

RIALTO
'Theatre

138,000 volts, across the Monashee 
.nountains to Vernon, and at 60,000 
volts from Vernon to Kamloops.

It will tie in with the existing 
C’istribution system in the North 
Okanagan and Kamloops, power 
districts, and will serve more than 
a score of prosperous and progres- 
five communities, including Ver- 

I non and Kamloops, Lumby, Oya- 
i ;na, Winfield, Okanagan Centre, 

Okanagan Landing, Armstrong 
Enderby, Salmon Ai’m, Sicamous, 
Malakv/a, Craiglachie, Sorrento, 
Notch Hill, Falkland, Westwold,, 
Monte Lake,’- Chase and North 
Kamloops.
. Source of power for the, develop
ment is little Whatshan Lake. This 
reservoir provides a TlO^foot head, 
and its waters are fed to the tur
bines on the shore of Lower Arrow 
lake through two and a half miles 
of tunnel in solid rock.

Arena Coffee Bar 
Is Under Scrutiny

Until such time as proper sani
tary facilities for dishwashing are 
installed, the Oksmagan Health 
Unit suggested in its February re
port read to last week's council 
session that the coffee bar at the 
new arena should use paper single 
service cups and wooden spatulas 
in place of crockery emd spoons.

The ‘ report realized that the ar
ena had been built in some haste 
but suggested that hand-washing 
facilities should be installed as 
speedily as possible.

DAMAGES FENDER IN 
SANDHHX ACCIDENT

Norman A. Robinson, Penticton, 
skidded off the Sandhill rbad at 
the long curve at the hill bottom 
on Tuesday with resultant damage 
of about $60 to ithe left front fend
er, RCMP Constable I. G. Thoi> 
steinson w:as informed. No one 
was injured. .

West Summerland
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

March 8-9-10
Bob Hope, Lucille Ball, 

Bruce Caibot, in

"''FANCY PANTS"
‘ (tech, comedy, western)

" Thursday, Friday—One Show 8 p.m. 
i'^turday Nl^t — 2 Shows 7-9

SATURDAY MATINEE 2 P.M.

. Monday, Tuesday, 'Wednesday 
March 12 - IS . 14

Cary Grant, BetiSy Drake, 
Franohot Tone, In

"EVERY *eiRL 
SHOULD BE 

MARRIED"
(comedy)

One Show Each Night 8 p.m.

KIWANIS BOWLERS HEBE 
This evening the Kiwanis Club 

of' Penticton is bringing a strong 
contingent of bowlers to the King
pin Bowladrome to meet the Sum
merland Kiwanians. Games are 
starting at 8:45 o’clock.

AT

Youth Centre
STARTS 0;SO>

Sponsored by Kiwanis Club

I A Special Message To You
Mr. Motorist

Why Take a Chance on Ordinory 
Workmanship?

WE GIVE YOU
• BETTER SERVICE
• BETTER WORKMANSHIP
• BETTER RATES

OACL'UB FOR FREE ESTIMATES OVt ALL OARS, TRUCKS 
AND TRACTOR REPAIRS

AI-SO SEE THE '51 FORD — A DEMONSTRATION 
AT YOUR REQUEST

mOllftRCH

HIGHWAY

Their First Battle Over Association Boards 
Of Trade to Meet !

Annual meeting of the Associa
ted Boards of Trade of the South
ern Interior is being 'called for 
Penticton -next Wednesday, March 
14.

Mr. Harold Mitchelllx Naramata, 
who has served tw,o terms as pre
sident, is not expected to contin
ue because of ill health. Present 
vice-president who will be asked to 
step up is a representative of the 
Princeton Board of Trade.

Delegates from the Summerland 
Board of Trade will be appointed 
at tonight’s March monthly meet
ing.

On the ' ragRcd edge” with Jumpy nerves?.“Blue," 
can't, sleep'/ Nervous headaches. Indigestion? Cheer 
up. Thousands, nervous over weak condition due 
■ust to Iron defleleney. now have new pdp, CBlm

, ---. —-w..
..or calm, chcerinl nerves, more restlul sleewUie 
Health, this very day At all drug stores.

After their first action on the Korean front, three members of 
the Princess Patricia’s Canadian Light Infantry are shown here 

■ . relaxing, with one of them catching up on his delayed rations. 
The “Pats” have ’earneri to .use Korean pack frames to advantage 
but keep their rifles close at hand just in case the Reds might 
attempt a'surprise attack.

First W^k of Red Cross in 
B.C. Compares Witk Last Year

oppotito Bohosis m o. nonvoR, iifr.

Returns for the first week of 
the Red Cross drive compare very 
favorably with those of last year, 
in British Columbia.

This was revealed in a . statement 
by the campaign chairman, Hon. 
Eric W. Hamber, in which he com
mended the army of volunteer 
workers who went into action from 
tne very first day.

“Thousands dij canvassers, in 
every part of this province, are out 
• o beat the $550,000 B.C. objective, 
and make a good showing for Bri
tish Columbia in the 5-million dol
lar ndtional objective.

“However,” Mr. Hambeb empha 
s.'zed, “the Red Cross drive this
ear ^must go well over 5-million 

dollars. At no time since the war 
has the Red Cross ‘ had greater 
commitments.

“Shipments of plasma have al
ready been* sent from this country 
to be administered to Canada’s 
fighting men, and greater supplies 
must be on hand in army hospitals 
1 eady for casualties returning to 
this country.”

It is the considered opinion of 
blood transfusion officials that 
during the coming year, at l^st 
300,000 bottles of blood must be

i.ollected in Canada, over and 
above the, current annual re
quirement of 210,000 bottles.

The department of national de
fence has asked Red Cross to ac
cept an immediate, commitment of 
30,000 pints for medical depart
ments of the armed forces.

“With this latest obligation, in 
addition to supplying the peace
time needs of the hospitals. Red 
Cross must have funds,’’ Mr. Ham
per stressed.

“I urge every citizen to consider 
these vital points when making his 
or her donation to this year’s Red 
Cross drive. Please remember the 
slogan—‘Give from tiie Heart’.”

'Ben Backstay was a boatswain, 
A very jolly boy,
No lad than he more merrily 
Could pipe all hands ahoy.
For over a century Lamb’s Navy has 
been the call of those who know 
good rum. Smooth and mellow, it is 
matured, blended and bottled in 
Britain of the finest Demerara Rums.

Lamb’s Navy Rum
This advertisement is no( published or 
displayed by t^e Liquor Control Board or 
by the Government of British Columbia.

An old sea shanty

BABY REFRIGERATOR
ON B.ttr&AY A?

Butler 
4^ Walden
Shelf ai\d Heavy Hardware 

Phone 4556 Granville St.

iianniiii iiiWMai iitiMiiai iiiniiaKii

Lake Dam to 
Be Kept Open 
For Foil Flow

KELOWNA—^Discharge of water 
from Lake Okanagan at Penticton 
oam was 772 cfs in measurements 
taken last week, C. F. P. Faulkner, 
assistant district engineer, depart
ment of public works. New West
minster, informed city council.

Council is watching the lake 
level closely, and recently request
ed the public works department to 
lower the lake as much as possible 
.n preparation for the spring run- 
off. ,

In a letter to council Monday 
night Mr. Faulkner stated . . all 
remaining logs will be removed in 
.<mitable stages from the control 
dam.

"Up until February 16, the dis
charge from Okanagan Lake was 
averaging approximately 650 cfs 
and with the present level of the 
.u.ke, It is expected that the ro- 
rnoval of the remaining logs will 
Increase the flow to about 850 cfs. 
After all logs are removed from the 
dam, the discharge will gradually 
decrease as the level of the lake 
falts. Then the dam Is to bo kept 
fully opien.

“It Is noted that the discharge 
mcasuromont taken on Fob. 17 
dhows the flow had boon increased 
to 77 cfs duo to removal of some 
logs' tho previous day."

M.A.F.
cans

A Happy '

Fulure

because it 
also means

Rflntual
Accumulating

Fund
•*It BulMs Your OApltal" 

Ask ipr thft pamphlet 
“18 RaaMns Why**

(by mall If you so dnslro)

• iNAtlS iNVISTMINfS
■ ' (h^ij ^

UNMlirin HNneraN/M

----------1------------:
MORE ABOUl

BLIZZARD
Continued from Page 1 

prevent it from sliding.
All passengers were removed 

to the comparative safety of 
the cabins. So violent was the 
action of the waves that most 
of the ferry passengers were 
sick.
Pete Lenzi, driver for Smith & 

Henry, was a passenger on, that 
ferry trip and states tliat it took 
nearly two hours to make the 
crossing from Kelowna. At one 
time the ferry was driven nearly 
as far south as Westbank and had 
to fight back again^ the terrific 
wind.

Vernon, Kelowna and Rutland 
hotkey Players who participated in 
the Coy cup playoff game here Sun
day night were stranded on this 
side and were late for work Mon
day as they could not get across 
the lake.

Many northbound motorists were 
stranded in Penticton, Summer- 
land, Pcachland and Westbank 
Sunday night. Many cars could 
not make the slippery grades 
leading up to West Summerland. 
Some motorists took shelter here 
and others turned ^back to Pen
ticton for the ,night.

The driving snow made it almost 
Impossible to see the road to drive, 
at times.
Njpojrly Six Inches Snow 
' Kelow>na claims that the snow

fall there Is one of the heaviest on 
record for tho month of March but 
figures released by the climatolo
gical station at the experimental 
station in Summerland do not give 
this indication.

Since March 3, some 5.8 inches of 
snow have fallen up to this morn
ing. liast year March had 0,4 inch
es, in 1032 there wore 20 InchcB of 
snow and' in 1022 there was a 
snowfall of 14 inohos.

On Tuesday evening tho ther
mometer roglstorod only three 
above zero but last night it did not 
go down below seven above.' Sun
day and Monday nights it 'was also 
Bovon above at tho coldest time, 
tho oxperimontal station statoo.

Sunday's high temperature was 
89 above, but it dipped down sharp, 
ly after that.

Skating and curling has boon go
ing full blast at tho now Arena 
and those who enjoy those two 
sports are getting thotr fill.

MORE ABOUT^

The Piii is li 
the

Jasper here, got himself into an accident . . . but 
that doesn’t hurt as much as the cost of his in
capacity! Proper insurance would have sa'ved the 
day, budget-wise . . . and can do this for YOU, in 
time of need. See us for details, today!

Let US Take (ke Bisk!

Lome Perry
BEAL ESTATE TEL. 5556 INSURANCE

lATCEES
Continued from page l

plan. Mr. Mointosh is tho Jayoeo 
dlrootor In oharge of the Red Cross
oamptign............. ,

with him on the main oommit* 
teii ar« Oerry Ralliiutst, in oharge 
of,oars and loud speaker system 
and Fred Walker, in charge of ar
ranging for personnel. Xt Is hoped 
that nine to ten Jayoees will bo out 
eaoh evening until tho entire com 
munlty is covered. i

Mr. Mointoeh hopes that the 
whirlwind oampalgvt oon bo oon- 
eluded inilde the next week.

The Jayoees are being guided In 
thH drive by Jack Dunsdon, cam'* 
palm manager for tho Red Cross 
drive for the past few years.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

NOTICE
The undersigned, being a* person ^authorized by 
the Minister of Public Works, in writing, to 
exercise the powers vested in the said Minister 
in Part II of the “Highway Act,” and being of 
the opinion that»the roads in the South Okana
gan Electoral District are liable to damage due 
to extraordinary traffic thereon, hereby makes 
the following Regulations, pursuant to Sec
tion 35 of tlic “Highway Act’

“Effootive midnight, March 4, 1951, the fellewing 
load and speed limitations are imposed on the oold 
Highways until further notice i
No person shall opemto any vehicle over (Ju above 
menttesiod highways having a maximum grosa 
weight or loading In oneoa of fifty (60) poroent of 
that allowed by the Rogulatlona mode purauont to 
Section 80 of the “Highway AeV, R.I9.n.O., 1048, 
excepting tlie Main Okanogan Highway, No. 0, 
upon whioh a maximum from weight or loading 
of oeventy-five (76) percent will he allowed.
The speed limit of vehlclee wltli pneumatlo tires la 
restricted to thiriy-fivo (86) miles per hour on the 
Main Okanogan Highway, No. H, and thirty (80) 
miles per hour on all other roods.
Vehicles with ooUd tiroa ora prohibited from us
ing these highways during sueh period as this Re
gulation Is In effeet."

14. E. WILLIS.
DIatriot Engfaieor, 
Department of PubUc Works

880 Mlll Avenue, 
Kelowna, 11.0.

316220
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Anscomb Warn*! Against 
Too Mach Expe
On Social Assistanl^'

“I have no alternative but to warn the legislatui’e and the people 
:generally that, in my opinion, far too great,an ei’fiP^asis is being placed 
upon social assistance, welfare and education and far too little attention 
is being paid to the productive services such as development of agricul
ture, mining, the conservation and stabilization of our forests and fish
ing industries and finally to provide those means of communication that 
promote industrial expansion such as highways, bridges, fert-ies, etc”, 
declared Hon. Herbert Anscomb to the provincial legislature on' Tues
day in bringing down the budget foi- 1951-52.

The minister of finance gave 
comparisons to the legislature, de
claring that health and welfare 
have risen from $4,250,000 to $17.-;
■100,000, debt charges from $7,500,- 
'(>00 to $17,240,000 as well a^ expen
ditures on public domain from $5,- 
400,000 in 1929 to $24,000,000 in the 
coming year.

On the other hand, Mr. Ansoomb 
pointed out that B.C. has contri
buted relatively far greater sums 
to the federal treasury than the 
other provinces and that it would 
appear that B.C. is not receiving 
an amount which would compen- 
'late for the exploiting of its natur
al resources.
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Becognize Claims 
He realized that it is difficult to 

ensure full remedial measures in 
times such as these but he express
ed the hope the federal government 
would recognize B.C.’s claims, at 
least in part, and that full remedial 
measures would be taken for the 
future, if the agreements were to 
continue.

There is a need for changing from 
peacetime economy to what is tant- 
all production needs are now geared 
to requirfements ofaiational defence,- 
amount to wartime economy, since 
he declared.

Provincial assets amount to $442, 
854,624 against liabilities of'$347,701, 
iSSS, the finance minister continued, 
showing assets in excess by $95 mil
lions.

Expenditures for the current 
year ndll amount to $117,000,000, 
while for 1951-52 estimated ex- 

.-penditures are $118,269,000ag
ainst revenue of $118,503,000. 
Thus he is budgetting for a sur
plus of $344,000.
Mr. Anscomb outlined provincial 

debt at $171,211,990, an increase of 
$25 millions in one year. However, 
the capita debt is' $40 less than it 
was iti 1933 and stands at $150.45 
per person.

Cart'Tying charges on the gross 
debt have also been reduced as in 
1933 interest payments amounted to 
$5,900,000 against $7,150,000 in 1950'

- bn a: much'larger d^t. '
■- Substantial saving is- anticipated 

-in policing costs - which are estim
ated at $559,000 compared with $1, 

870,000 for 1950.

Main Budget Increases 
Major increases in the 1951-52 

budget are the following:
$455,000 more for basic grants to 

school, boards, $782,000 more for 
special aid to rural schools, $150, 
000 mpre for the university of B.C., 
$1,000,000 more for municipalities 
out of motor vehicle and social se
curity tax sources, $928,000 more for 
social allowances, $84,000 more ■ for 

■ mothers allowances, .$395,000 more 
for co5t-of living bonus to old-age 
pensioners, $381,000 for basic old- 
age pension, $995,000 for forest ser- 

. vices, $405,000 more for aid of min
ing roads, trails and grubstaking of 
prospectors, $617,000 more in the 
provincial secretary’s department 
to cover increased institutional 
coats, homes for the aged'and civil
ian defence and $500,000 more for 
maintenance of highways and brid
ges and ferries.

Mr. Anscomb pointed out that, 
including debt charges, there would 

‘bo spent on public works this year 
$21,100,000 or a sum of $840,000 gr
eater than rocolvod by way of rev
enue from the motor- vehicle lic- 
-cnces and fees, gasoline taxes and 
•carrier fees,

.By March 81, 1951 the oper- 
atijig deficit of the hoapltnl 
litiuirhnoe fund wUl amount 

AKJftOlOOO.
.Hospital insurance commission 

by March Slst, 1951, will have 
»pent $42,460,000 in the operation of 

’ its scheme.
In dealing with municipal assis

tance Mr. Ansoomb pointed .out 
that municipal financial assistance 
had risen from $2,060,000 in 1041-42 
to an estimated $27,385,000 in the 
coming fiaelal year.
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Bennett Says B.C. 
To Make Token 
Tree payment

“I believe the provincial gov
ernment is going to make a tok
en payment, but it won’t be en
ough.” ! ;

That was the word of W. A. 
C. Bennett,'MEA at noon today 
when he talked to The Review 
by telephone from Victoria on 
the subsidy oought by the. tree 
fruit industry to assist grow
ers who were hard hit in the 
1949-50 winter tree kill.

This was; tke first definite 
word that the provincial cabinet 
had agreed on any help to the 
industry.

East week It was learned-de
finitely that there would be no 
help from Ottawa, that the 
prime minister believed as^st- 
ance was within the ^wer and 
limitations of the provincial 
government.'

Spring Fair 
May be Held 
Here by Board

Arising out of discussion at last 
Thursday’s board of trade session 
end again at Monday night’s execu
tive meeting, decision has been 
reached to explore as far as pos
sible what chance there will be of 
staging a Spring Fair this year.

The Spring Fair proved extremely 
popular in 1948 and 1949 but had 
to be dropped in 1950 when it was 
Thought no building would be av^* 
ailable in time ^r the affair. ' ■ 

Ityiis;;;'consider;ed-
Suriimerland Arena woum.‘ 
celleht for adaption to th4 . Spring 
Fair plan. ■ * ; ' ' . :

Mr. Cecil Wade, president of the 
Summeriahd Retail Merchants’ 
Assn., declared last Thursday eve
ning that his organization is not 
ir. favor of entering booths in such 
a project this year as the scope of 
the retail merchant is too limited.

Tt was considered, however, that 
sufficient booths from motor ve
hicle salesrooms, wholesale firms, 
and other large industrial concerns 
in the valley could be enlisted to 
ensure the success of the fair.

President J. R.\ Armstrong* ag
reed to head a “ways and means’ 
committee to investigate the possi
bility of staging such a fair and 
with him will be Secretary Lome 
Perry, Vice-president Walter M. 
Wright, G. A. Loidlaw, Don Tait 
and Walter Toevs.

Protests from All Parts 
Of Province Lodged on 
Changes to BCHIS Act .

One of the greatest storms of protest ever lodged throughout 
this province is being voiced today over the Coalition government’s ac
tion in deciding on a boost in B.C. Hospital Insurance Service premiums, 
plus an additional surcharge of $2 to $3.50 per patient day for the first 
ten days of the patients’ stay in hospital.

Throughout the valley protest meetings'have been held, demand
ing alternate solutions and public enquiries into' the operation of the 
scheme.

Concensus of opinion seems to be that the average wage earner is 
not in a position to withstand the premium boost and extra payment if 
he Or any members of his family goes to hospital. Lack of hospital 'ao- 
commodation provides another contentious point. Also, extreme protest 
is being lodged against the proviso that premium payments must be, paid 
for an adult dependent.

In government circles, several private members turned against 
the Coalition for passage of these act amendments. Chief of these were 
W. A. C. 'Bennett, MLA for South Okanagan, M. P. Finnerty for Similka- 
meen and Dr. J, J. Gillis. MP for Yale.

Here in Summerland there was

A flagstMf given by the go'fernment of British Columbia to the
by the High Commissioner for 

Canada, E. DANA WILuR^IB on the terrace of the festival con
cert haU, on London’s south bank festival site, recently by the

Bowen. Shaped from 
flagstaff is 102 feet high. It is the 

teUest,.ipLstoyed-.st^l!v;ixi*^otiwn* nioto shows the High Commis*
rope hoist the Union Jack m the wind 

faces of the officials.Wearing chahi of olXice ii the L.C.C.' chairman.'

Bennett Crosses 
Floor di House

W. A. C. Bennett, M La for South Okanagan, 
and^one of the most ^tsp^khn critics of thj^ Goali- 
tion gb^rnr!feht,nvi11 ei^oss the floor oL 
ture this afternoon and sit as an independent can
didate.

In a telephone conversation with The Review this morning just 
before noon, Mr. Bennett informed this paper of his decision to break 
with the Co^itlon government.

“The <7oalltion government has broken faith with the people of 
British Columbia in not keeping election .proml^s, and the last straw 
is the hospital insurance act amendments,” Mr. Bennett declared.

Mr. Bennett will speak on the budget debate, will outline “brok. 
eii pledges” of thv. Coalition administration and give his views on the 
hospital insurance fiasco.

After bis speech, Mr. Bennett will cross the floor of the legisla
ture away from the Coitiition benches and will sit as an independent.

“I’ve received hundreds of telegrrams and letters from Summer- 
land over this hospital insurance deal,” declared Mr. Bennett, stating! 
that they all voice protests on the government action in raising the pre- 
anlums and placing a per diem charge for the first ten days of a paw 
tlents' stay In hospital.

Bed Gross Has 
$1,785 Now

The Red Cross drive Is nearing 
the $2,000 mark, A1 McIntosh, chair
man of the Summerland Jaycees 
campaign committee, informed 
Review at noon today.

Collections up- to last night am
ounted to $1,786, and in the'next 
two days it is hoped that the main 
part of the canvass will have been 
completed.

There will be some call-backs to 
catch persons who weren’t at home 
or weren’t ready for the canvas
sers, but it is hoped the main drive 
will bo ooncludod tomorrow night.

It is doubtful if the $3,000 goal 
of the Red Cross Society will bo 
voaohod hero this year, but it Is 
fairly certain that $2,)S00 will be 
colleetodi he believes.

Hew Auditorium Taxed to 
Capacity Tor Variety Show

Although thoro was seating ca
pacity for 600 persons, the SRO 
fcign was hung up at the new school 
auditorium last night for tho first 
cffiolol function in the new build
ing—the ACTS Club variety show.

The school has provided 500 met. 
;tl ohalrs. Those wore all used,’ 
76 more ohalrs wore brought In 
and still some speetatora were 
landing for the big opening'night 

show,
' One of the chief features of the 
evening was the proof to members 
of the audience m all sections of 
(he big building that the aenustins 
ore nearly perfect, When tho audi
torium U completely finished It will 
be one uf the finest buildings of 
Us kind in the Okanagan, most 
perHoni considered last night.

Rev. H. R. Whitmore was omm- 
000 for last night's big show which 
had a two and a half hour run.

Summorland Band, resplendent 
In their smart uniforms, were in 
attendance and played, among oth
er numhars, t'wo difficult ovarturoa 
with oongiderable akiU.

Tho jtrqgram provided “variety" 
on ev^ry hand as there were suoh 
'numbers a> mala vooar quartette, 
male gaxeiphono" quartet; *monO' 
logues, tumbling acts, folk dancing, 
and a skit entitled "If men play 
cards as women do."

Tntorest of The large aiidionon 
was hold throughout and it was 
agreed that this year’s oonoort has 
added one more outstanding suc
cess to tho now lengthy list of AO- 
TS Club efforts.

Want to Start 
Dental Scheme 
In Sonth Area

By. a unanlmuo vote, the annual 
meeting of tho South Okanagan 
health unit yesterday afternoon ag
reed that the proposed preventive 
dental service should bo started 
In the Oliver, Princeton, Keremeos, 
summerland area, rather thatt In 
Kelowna as 'tho southern sootlop 
does not. have dental. facilities to 
the sania diogroo as tho moro den
sely-populated Kelowna section,

It Was tho proposal of Dr. Mo- 
Combio, who has beotv given the 
rosponsibility of organizing pro- 
vontlvo dentistry service In tho 
province that tho first dentist av
ailable, a Dr. HaU, should start In 
Kelowna and organize that district 
first,

Aitor -'Kelowna la organized 
and operating offlolontly, the 
new dental direotor could move 
to other aectlone of Uio heolth 
unit, It wae euggeated by Vic
toria.
.Every diatrlot with the excep

tion of Pentloton was roprosontod 
at yesterday afternoon’s mooting, 
which whs held In tho library of 
tho new Junior-senior high school, 
with Aid. R. D. Knox, Kelowna, as 
chairman.

After eonsldorlng tho four small- 
or southern eentres, whera there 
are 803 grade one pupils, the meet
ing was unanimous that tho new 
dental, direotor should start work 
In tho /Ollver-Prlnoeton-Keromgos- 
Bummef^hd afel, first.

A number 'qt areas in those dls- 
.triota Hnve no Uental aervtoe near, 
by and are more In need of pre
ventive dentistry than Kelowna, It 
was voiced. '

Thu meeting also felt that Dr. 
MoOombie should do tho organiz
ing In tho various districts and thot 
Dr. HaU should start ootual work 
as soon as he comes to the South 
Okanagan, which will probably bo

Canadian Chamber 
Prexy Invited 

to Valley
Francla G. WhuHpear, presi

dent cf the Canadian Chamber 
of Commerce, has been invited 
to vMt the Okanagan and has 
replied that he wUl make every 
effort to come here In tlie sum
mer.

This was tile advice given the 
Aaaoela^ Boards of Trade of 
the Southern Interior meeting 
In Pentloton last night by J. 
E. Palothorpe, Penticton, direc
tor of the CO of C.

■ IVhUe attending ^ D.O. meet
ing of tho ohiwber In yancou- 
ven Mr. Palfthorpe extended 
the Invitation to Mr. Wlnspear 
and declared he would try to 
arrange a large representative 
meeting at a central point in 
the Okanagan.

not sufficient time allotted at last 
Thursday’s board of trade session 
o ■ deal -with this contentious sub

ject but at Monday’s board of 
:rade executive session, it was ag
reed that a telegram should be 
despatched to Mr. Bennett com
mending him on his stand against 
the surcharge on the first ten pa
tient days in hospital.

The board made no official 
comment on Mr. Bennett’s so
lution which would increase 
the sales tax and aUot the ex
tra revenue to the hospital 
scheme.
Tuesday afternoon’s council ses

sion found municipal fathers deal
ing with a resolution from the City 
of Cranbrook urging on Hon. A. 
D. Turnbull, minister of health and 
welfare thgit no increase in pre
miums or daily hospital care be 
allowed but, that the hospitals’ de
ficit be met from general fund and 
sales tax levy.

Reeve C. E.. Bentley commented 
that the hospitals will have as 
much trouble collecting the pa
tient day charge as the munici
pality has the poll tax.

Councillor F. E. Atkinson con- 
.sidered that premiums must be 
;iic5c^sedvi£^ aieet;^'tKe'-'.'stCa^O^^ 
mounting deficit-but he agreed that 
the per diem charge should be eli
minated.

However, as the act had already 
passed the'legislature the munici
pal council took no action on this 
resolution.
Full-Dress Deflate

There was a full-dress debate on 
the BOHIS ills at the quarterly 
meeting of the Associated_ Boards 
• sf Trade of the Southern Interior 
:n the Legion hall at Penticton 
last night.

Introduced by President Harold 
Mitchell of Naramata, the debate 
soon warmed up when W, E. Mc- 
,4.rthur of Greenwood suggested 
that before the insurance scheme 
went into effect the entire com
munity helped out and if the’ hos
pital was going behind local con
cerns came to its assistance. Now, 
he deemed, everything is left to the 
government to finance,

R. J. Pollock, Penticton, thought 
ill liquor profits should go to hos
pital upkeep,

Mr. Hartley of Greenwood be
lieved hospitals will now have to 

Continued on Page 4

'51 Program
General program for 1951 was 

outlined to the Summerland Board 
cf 'Trade monthly meeting in. thO 
XOOF hall Thursday evening yrtieh 
some 35 members' were in attend
ance despite the inclement w.eath- 
er and niany counter-attractions.

President J. R. Armstrong de
clared that three dinner meetings 
win be held by the trade board, in 
May, September and December, . 
with business meetings on other 
monthly meeting dates, with the 
exception of the summer recess.

An executive meeting of the 
board will be held the first Monday 
following each general meeting a'nd 
other executive meetings at the 
call of the Chair, it w;as explained.
r^^Wait^’.fe-'yiTiilght, w
named chairman of the naember- 
ship and attendance committee, an
nounced. that tirade board mem
bership now exceeds the hundred 
mark.
, Treasurer E. R. Butler reported 
that' cost of the annual 'banquet 
had been in the neighborhood. of 
$100, leaving the board with a bal
ance of about $200, which' would 
be insufficient to carry on the 
year’s activities. '. :

Reeve C. E. Bentley an,d Council
lor F. E. Atkinson were asked wlien 
the zoning bylaw, which had, been 
approved by the trade boarA a!nd 
passed on to the municipal coun
cil for action over a year ago, 
v/ould he put into effect.

Councillor Atkinson replied that 
t:.e bylaw in rough form was ready 
for action on the part of the muni
cipal office staff.

At Tuesday’s council session, 
wh'en this subject was introduced. 
Municipal Clerk Gordon Smith 
s’ated that his staff would find 
time to tackle this subject in April 
after the financial statement is 
concluded and reports to the pro
vincial government are cleared .

Industrial Arts Instructor TeUs 
Rotarians Details of School Course

Week of Winter 
Ends as Fast 
As it Started

After a week of winter in March, 
tho long-expected change to spring 
has arrived in tho Okanagan.

Yesterday a large V of goose 
could be seen headed north high 
over the Okanagan,

On Sunday, March 4. the worst 
bliaiard of tho winter hit tho Ok
anagan. On Sunday, Mareh ll. 
tho break came and alnee then the 
snow has been disappearing rapidly 
and the streets have boon small 
rivers of water.

Now, most of tho main thorough
fares are dry and clear of snow.

In Aiiguqt.
In elootlon of offieers, Aid Knox 

was again selected as chairman 
and H. A. Truswell,, Kelowna, as 
vioe-ehalrpian of the South Okan
agan haalth unit.

Mr. AI Gatoly, chief of the in
dustrial arts section of the local 
high school, talked “shop" to Ro
tary Club of Summorlond on Fri
day evening at tho Nur-Way An
nex, giving the service clubbers an 
insight into the operations of his 
department.

Although tho courses vary In tho 
province, with Vancouver having a 
'Wider variety of subjoots taught, 
Hlummorland Is now providing a 
f(oneral course in industrial arts, 
spoolallzlng in four subjoots, wood, 
work, metalwork, oloctrlolty and 
drafting. •
Start with Simple Frojecta

In the first throe high school 
grades, 7, 8 and 9, simple projects 
in woodworking are taught with 
tho Idea of getting pupils used to 
making use of their hands and 
hand tools.

Motal working includes drilling, 
lapping, threading, forgo work, and 
hardening. Only the elementary 
part of electricity is taught pu
pils, who learn to connect buz
zers and cireults In parallel, with 
roma k'nowlodge of elementary wir
ing.

Free-hand skntohing Is the first 
step in drafting, and then comes a 
knowledge of Instruments and 
’heir proper use.

In the more advanced grades, 
more use Is made of machines and 
Ttuplls travel Into tho realms of In- 
trloato furniture and other suoh 
projeots, Orado 12 has a house 
eonstructlon course to give pupils 
Nome Ideas on what {s good oon- 
rtruotlon. Use of tho’ stool square 
end rafter cutting can also bo giv

en.
In metal work, lathe work is 

KtrcBsod, alqng with filing and tap
ping.

Mr. Gatoly explained Jhat In in
dustrial arts high school oouraos, 
tho boy must be given something 
that Is challenging but not too much 
kio, Tho projects they make are a 
moans to an end rather than to be
come showpieces. Gradually tiiolr 
skill Is increased and so Interest 
builds up.

They also gain knowledge of 
woods and materials, tools and 
(heir uses, ability to use their 
'mnds and hand tools and to make 
I'HoCul artlolos, They learn tho 
need for safety In handling of tools 
and machines.

Also a linaltliy curiosity to 
know hovz certain project# are 
built and how to plan their 
(•enstnictlon Is built up In tho 
students.
Ha stressed that In four or five 

periods a week these atudenta can- 
rot bo fitted for a, trade, but If a 
certain number are porauadod to 
follow a mechanical profession bo- 
oauso of 'their natural leanings 
along that lino, then a groat deal 
will have been aoeompllshed, Mr. 
Gatoly thought,

Also,. students can learn that 
other subjoots they are 'being 
’aught have a practical value when 
applied to tho construction trado, 
goomotery, solonoo and art being 
tho chief ulltod subjuotu.

Mr. Ontely oxtondod an Invita
tion to Rotarians to come to tho 
Ugh school and watch tho oporo- 
Hon of tho classes. ,
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Editor ia 1
Can Politics be the Answer?

L
AST week, Prime Minister St. Laurent issued 
a warning to the fruit growing area.

He didn’t issue it in so many words but 
the inference is there as plain as plain.

Last winter the Okanagan suffered a loss of 
$8 millions in lack of crop, tree kill and in other 
ways. This did not include the loss to laborers who 
did not receive employment for pai-t of the year or 
the merchants who could reasonably expect a cer
tain turnover.

The Okanagan asked the provincial and fed
eral governments for $2 millions to cover the cost 
of removing trees which had been winter-killed and 
replanting the acreage. The valley industi-y also 
asked for low interest rate loans to tide these un
fortunate producers oyer this rough period until they 
cbuldf re-establish themselves and start to be pro
ducers once more.

But the prime minister has turned a deaf ear 
to all proposals. He has turned down the financial 
grant suggestions and has inferred that, after a year, 
his government has not made up its mind regard
ing the loan proposal.

In the same breath, Prime Minister St. Lau
rent and his Liberal caucus announced that $65 mil

lions would be paid from the public treasury to 
offset part of the difference between the price of 
wheat paid by Great Britain under contract with 
Canada and the price of the same wheat on the 
world market. \

When one looks at the purely political side of 
this issue, one sees Yale riding, which encompass
es most of the fruit producing area, represented in 
Ottawa by a CCF party man. Kamloops riding, 
where individual growers in the main were hit hard
er than most Okanagan areas, is represented by a 
Progressive-Conservative party man.

We cannot help but suspect that if Liberals 
were representing these two ridings at Ottawa a 
more friendly attitude would have been adopted by 
the St. Laurent government. *

Okanagan growers were not looking^ for a 
handout. The pattern had already been set in Nova 
Scotia where the federal government had entered 
into a policy of subsidy for tree removal on a large 
scale.

All the Okanagan asked was for an equal tree 
removal subsidy as had been given Nova Scotia, and 
that is hardly asking too much.

But the prime minister bluntly answered “No”.

Passing the Licencing **Buck
]

,F THE coast press announcement credited to At
torney-General Gordon S. Wismer can be con- 

» sidered a definite promise, then it would appear 
that the provincial government is “passing the buck” 
to the municipalities in the contentious subject of 
motor licence issuance.

According to a I^dysmith despatch in one Van
couver daily, the attorney-general has “assured Ma
yor Leonard Ryan that Ladysmith City Clerk Ro
bert S. Wood will be deputized to handle the issu
ing of motor vehicle licences as soon as it can be 
arranged.”

Evidently Ladysmith has had about the same 
type' of ,, “beef” that Summerland has' voiced for' 
many months. Ladysmith went a step farther than 
Summerland this time and sent a deputation to Vic
toria to protest the non issuance of motor vehicle 
Hcences in that city and district.

“(Ex-reeve Reid Johnstonreceived an assur
ance of sympathetic consideration from the attor
ney-general’s department about two years ago.)

People in Ladysmith had to travel to Nanai
mo in the same manner as Summerland residents 
have to go to Penticton to get their licences, at 
great inconvenience and at cost of transportation 
and time.

It is claimed by Ladysmith that more than 
125,000 worth of licences are bought there each year. 
Here, the estimate is roughly the same, if the av- 
ethge is $25 per vehicle.

A year ago, when it appeared almost certain 
that the Summerland situation would obtain no re
lief from the government, this paper suggested to 
tbe reeve, that the municipality should provide a 
service for its residents and supply a person from 
its municipal staff to issue licences.

This would have been a last resource, but no 
action was’ taken by the municipal body at that time.

Now, however, it would appear that the gov
ernment intends to operate on the same line and 
try to gain the co-operation of small municipalities

in the issuance of provincial motor licences.
It is presumed, although there is no word to 

substantiate the belief, that the government would 
reimburse the municipality for any outlay in time 
taken up by clerks who axe utilized in issuing motor 
licences.

If Summerland had a new municipal hall, with 
proper working conditions and adequate staff, then 
it would appear like a logical step in districts not 
served adequately by provincial government offices.

But the thought of the present crowded build
ing being utilized for such a,purpose doesn’t make 
sense, unless space were set aside in the police 
quarters where a clerk could issue licences.

This would nearly require the services of an
other clerk, and where such a person would find 
room to operate inside the main municipal offices 
is hard to imagine. i

When the municipal staff has not been able, 
.in a whole year, to produce a draft of the zoning 
bylaw in its final stage, then it would not 'appear 
likely that municipal officers would look kindly 
on any additional burden of work, evep though the 

• provincial government was willing to finance it.
There are, however, other qualified persons in 

the municipality who are in a position to handle 
such work efficiently and give the public service. 
The attorney-general's department could v/ell give 
some thought along this line.

We understand from W. A. C. Bennett, MLA 
for South Okanagan, thatj'.'efficiency experts” made 
recommendations regarding the operation of the 
motor vehicles branch, along with a number of other 
governmental departments. . \

When one roads of this branch being behind 
by 5,000 registration forms in Vancouver alone at 
tho final date, March 1, and one reads of complaints 
against the present lack of service on the part of 
this particular department from all corners of the 
province, one begins to wonder just how much "ef
ficiency” has been injected into its operations,

Every once in a while I bend 
down to do something in the kit
chen without noticing there Is a 
eubboard door open above me, 
straighten up suddenly, and get a 
crack on tho cranium which hurts 
like blazes, Do 1 blame myself 
for my carelessness? Not at all.
J curse and grumble nt that dad- 
ratted door for being open, as if it 
iicd maliciously done it on purpose, 

Billy, of course; just like when 
I used to kick my tricycle for fall
ing over when I was riding it, or 
stomp on my shoos if their laces 
would not come untied easily. I've 
progressed far enough that I no 
longer do that; but I've an uneasy 
suspicion that if tho car which I 
now drive in placo of a tricycle 
should collide with one of tho tele
phone poles that I’ve hitherto man. 
aged to miss, my first reaction 
v/ould be to blame tho polo rather 
than tho driver.

And although i know that it ia 
only when something has gone 
wrong with its innards that my car 
rofusoB to start when I'm in a 
hurry, or only as tho result of some 
accidejit that tho electric light or 
lodio goes nff when I'm at the 
most exciting part of a book or 
radio program, I still feel a bit 111 
used, an if it had boon done to 
rpito mo. It's sort of like tho atti
tude of ignorant savages who see 
an evil spirit in the storm which 
ruins theic crops, or the waterfall

which upsets their canoes. i look at the rages displayed by our
What I should do, of course, as greatest international loaders when 

a completely civilized and logical other international' loaders don't
’.■juman being—if I, or anybody else, 
could achieve that eminence — 
rvould bo to say, "Why, of course, 
there must bo dirt in the carbure
tor,” and see that my motor gets 
tuned-up more often. Or, "That 
storm in tho Kootonays must have 
knocked tho lino's down; I'll light 
a lamp." Or, "If I put that garden 
rake away properly it wouldn't 
fly up and hit mo in tho face when 
I stop on it.”

For tho modern clvilizod man 
should always bo cool, detached, 
logical. Ho should see that every 
misfortuno has its oauso, do somo- 
thing about it if ho can, and if not, 
shrug, forgot about it, and turn to 
somothing else, Probably he should 
not oven shrug, that boihg a fruit
less effort anjrwny,

IBut are modern men cool, do. 
tuchod, logical? Our top solontlsts 
surely are not, or they would not 
permit themselves to bo drawn 
into rosoaroh designed to destroy 
part of tho human race without 
regard for justice, and logically 
certain to ,limd up to solf-deStruo- 
tlon as well. Tho detached point 
of view should put a man above 
potty national projudioos and short
term quarrels between countries.

It should put him above person
al irritations and worries, too, Bu*.

see things their way. Recall that 
worry-produced ulcers and neuru- 
ses have become ‘ practically tho 
trade-mark ot tho highest point 
of our modern civilization.

Maybe modern civilized men are. 
n't so much moro logical than I 
am, after all, Borne of them may 
keep detached enough to figure 
out that an engine carburetor must 
bo dirty, or a po^orlino down.

But have they got to tho' root 
cause after all? Why did tho dirt 
accumulate at that particular mo
ment? Whv did tho Htorm that 
blow down tho power linos occur 
just then, and thoro? ’VTou say 
it was tho logical result of certain 
atmospheric conditions. But why 
do certain conditions develop that 
way? And why did they happen 
at that time and place?

Why is a usually-shut cupboard 
door open when I raise my head 
underneath it? Why does a gar 
don rake fall one time with its 
tooth up and another with them 
safely down? Sure, it's tho result 
i.f its distribution of weight each 
time; but why Is it distributed that 
certain way that pnrtlqulai time?

Is there something in tho theory 
of tho cussednoss of inanimate ob
jects? Is it luck? Chance? Fate? 
Is there another explanation still?

Alfredo Orests Alberto 
BIAGIONI

Here’s an Italian with a Scottish 
accent! That’s because Alfredo 
Orests Alberto Biagioni went to 
Scotland from his native land 
when he was 16 and learned to 
'speak English there.

Born at Filicaia, Provincia de 
Lucca, April 25, 1884, the fourth in 
a faihily of nine boys, his father 
was a merchant and had a small 
I'Stxm. He had' somd early teaching 
f’rom' a priest,"btlt most of-hia'edh-' 
cation is practical, acquired 
ihrough his own efforts..

At the beginning of this century, 
in 1900, he was offered his fare 
and • return to Scotland, where he 
would be boarded, given his boots 
and $100 for three years of work. 
Out of this he must buy his cloth
es. He accepted because he want
ed to travel, and went to Ayr. There 
he worked for the firm of Ptetr 
Bruchiari in a confectionery shop 
selling ice cream and coffee, fish 
and chips. He did so well that he 
stayed an extra year and a half 
with his salary raised to 40 shil
lings a month.

At the end of bis extra time, and 
only just over 20, he had saved 
;.'200, which he projidly took home 
to Italy all in heavy gold pieces.

Back in Italy he did his compul
sory service in the Italian army. 
Ho was in tho cavalry for 3|4 
months, and was batsman for Gen. 
Ernesto Querchia, Gavaliere Ales
sandria, stationed in tlome anti 
near Naples.

Discharged from tho army ih 
1908, still wanting to see more of 
the world, ho followed men froih 
his homo town, Joe Casorso, Joe 
Rossi, Nick iBlagionl, who had 
come out to Kelowna. In. fact, 
Joe Casorso camo at the same timp 
.as tho early missionaries who start
ed The Mission southeast of Ke
lowna,

They all liked tho valley. Maybe 
tho blue lake, tho hills which lend 
themselves' to terracing, were hap
pily familiar, while offering motto 
opportunities than Italy. Biagioni 
was here May 10, 1900, eager and 
ready foj; work. •

Work ho did, too. It's his boast 
that ho has novor boon fired from 

job. His first days wbro at the 
Kelowna brickyard. Then h© and 
another follow took on mixing co 
rnont for a largo building being er
ected. They mixed fifty sacks a 
day on a board ton foot square 
with square-faced shovels. They 

- ........................>" .................

did this for ten hours a day for 
25c an hour. At night their hands 
were cramped but by morning they 
Were at it again and they saw'the 
job through.

That same year, in September, 
Alfredo moved ' to Summerland, 
working for Mr. John Robertson, 
father ^of Mr. Gordon Robertson, 
building St. Stephen’s church, one 
ot the most beautiful small church
es in British Columbia.

That fall, on Decenfiber 23, 1910, 
he married his deceased brother's 
widow who came from Italy, They 
were married in the Catholic 
church at The Mission, Two chlf- 
iren of the former marriage were 
left ih the old country with their 
paternal grati'dinother.

In 1911 there was work on what 
is now called the old'high school 
Tob followed Job. In 1816 ho dug 
tho basement, made "the founda
tion, did> the stucco and plaster 
work for tho Bank of Montreal. 
The vault was made later.

To use a pun, maybe ho has been 
"In on the ground floor” in more 
places tham anyone else in town.

Thirty-five years ago ho bricked 
the boilers at Whoolor's sawmi)!! 
in Meadow Valley. Around tho 
same time ho wont to Marrdn' Val 
ley to brick the boilers at tho saw
mill there.

On August 4, 1922, ho bbbamo a 
naturalized Canadian.

Throe times ho has raised Oar 
not Valley dam. In 1922 ho con 
traotod to raise it. More land was 
under cultivation, more water need' 
od, so four or five years later ho 
hoightenod it. Thon, in 1940, hd

undertook the job of putting.it up 
a few more feet.

As a speculation he built the ga
rage housing Nesbitt Motors. There 
have been' so many building pro
jects that he almost forgets - some 
of them. The Overwait^ store, 
Mac’s Cafe afte'r the /ire, the old 
Empire hall which was at the low
er town, and many, many others 
were his work. .

He built his own stone house on 
Rosedale Avenue thirty years ago, 
facing it inside with cement. It’s , 
roomy, and has been a comfortable 
home for the five children.

Abouttfl4 jyears ago, Mr. Baidy, as 
he is^;i&mjiiarly*''knbwn,^Mrought 
about 2.7-acres of uncultivated land 
cn .the nbrthern side of the muni- 

’cip^ity' bn. the Peaohland High
way, levelled some of it, terraced 
the sides of the gulley, P.ut in 500 
feet of pipe draining water from 
Sanborn’s Meadow, and has 10-12 
acres under cultivation. Municipal 
water has gone out there, arid a 
son, Adorno, lives on the place.

In 19£'2 he went back to Italy on 
a, trip to see his mother and bro
thers. He visited Rome, Naples, 
Florence, Venice, the hot springs 
at Montecatini, but he says that 
he would have flown back to Sum- 
mcrland any minute had a plane 
been a'vailable.

For ten years he was a member 
1 of the lawn bowling club right 
north of his home.

Now he has retired from heavy 
•vfirk and is busy with grape grow
ing and the. duties around home 
With his grandchildren . from, the 
new Marcel Bonthoux home .qn the 
o^her.sldc running in and oiit and 
the Roy Derbsier grandchildren not 
f.ar away in and out, too. ,

Mr. Biagioni never lacked a job. 
He charged reasonable rates and 
did a good day’s work. He’s jolly 
and energetic; enquiring, full of 
knowledge, and able to make quick 
decisions.

He sees cement mixers that can 
mix twice as much in a day as be 
and his partner did years ago but 
thinks they do not accomplish so 
much more, because the, hours are 
shorter.

He says, “Those strlkea are a 
fool buelnosB. Everything raises, 
and you're back in tho same posi
tion.”

He still likes to travel, though ho 
(ixolalms, "Vancouver sidewalks are 
pretty' hard.” 'When asked, "Well, 
whtft bbout Summerland?", tho 
chat-aotorlstlo reply was from a 
man who has had a groat deal to 
1o with building it, "Summerland? 
That's my placol”

Foiii'v vicAUH Ago 
* A groat mpy Summorland rosl- 
Jopts are interostod in tho an
nounced visit, of Halley's oomot. 
Tho oomot is an early riser, how
ever. It is billed to bo on view at 
tho Pacific Coast at 2147 a.m, Sat
urday and 2i47 a.m. on Sunday.

On Wedneeday morning on the 
Switchback Hoad just bolow Mr. 
Hogg's rosidonco, a hundred pound 
sack of bran dropped off Mr. Fos- 
bory's rig. Mr, Fosbory would be 
pleased to know who rehioved It,

as ho was back in' an hour, but 
tho bran was elusive and had fled.

On Saturday last, Mr. W. H. 
Tait of Prairie Valley mot with a 
nasty accident, being badly tai’uisod 
and his left log broken in two 
places. Ho was involved In a ruh- 
nway while bringing In a load of 
wood.

TIIIBTV VEAIIS AGO 
MArch 4, 1091

An unexpected leap off the cliff 
road, a drop of fifteen feet on to

the boacb, a double somersault, and 
a dive into cold water twenty feet 
out from shore—all those acrobatic 
feats wore performed on Saturday 
night by Mr. Jack Lawler's Me- 
Laughlln oar, Mr, Lawler and bis 
brother being tho bewlidorod ooeu- 
pants during the performance, The 
tw'o occupants escaped injury in 
some miraculous way, beyond tho 
cold) plunge, and contrived to got 
safely to shore, Tho cor, powovor, 
rufforod badly as was disoovorod 

Continued on Fago 0
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WEtL PAY $1 LOAD

Council has agreed that hauling 
contractors who want shale from 
the municipal pit will pay $1 per 
load but can only expect delivery 
When tlve dragline is operating and 
when no municipal Truck is waiting 
to load. . .

• A Cup of Coffee
• A Light Snack
• A Full-Course 

Meal
They are sJl obtain^le with 
the Quickest ol Seridce. Drop 
in anytime.

BIBMEMBIIR THE ANNEX 
FOR YODB MEETINGS

Nir-WftY
imi ui tm

Ailan Holmes
Phone 485ti Granville St.

High School 
COMMENTS

The Summerland high debating 
team met the Kelowna team last 
Wednesday for the final round.de
bates on the topic "Resolved; That 
Canada offers as many opportuni
ties to' high school graduates as 
does the United States.” Summer- 
land won by 6 points and is now 
in possession of the Leonard P. 
Wade Debating trophy. Each 
member of the winning team wdll 
receive a silver cup as a keepsake 
of the occasion.

There was a slight error , in last 
week’s High School Comments. In 
the debate with Enderby, Sum. 
merland’s negative team won by a 
12 point total and the affirmative 
won by 21 points. The totals di- I vided among the three judges 
lyould make the negatives—4 point 
win and the affirmatives—7 points 
w'in. ' .

Last Thursday was visitors’ day 
at the MacDonald school and jun- 
idr-seriior ‘ high school, to keep in 

;;time with' Education Week. Three 
hundred visitors signed the visi
tors’ book at the high school and 
it is supposed that many missed 
signing.

A pep rally was held at noon on 
Friday, with Leighton Nesbitt in 
charge. The rally was held to en
courage support at the basketball 
games held last Friday and Satur
day nights at the new gym. Sat
urday night was the official open
ing of the new gymnasium.

That is all for this time.

THESE BEPB£SENTATIV£S of the Big Four 
foreign ministers are meeting in Paris for the 
oiieninE; talks on arrangements for a meeting, 
prbbai^Ty iri April, of, the foreign ministers them
selves. From left are: Andrei Y. Gromyko, de- 
Dutv foreiim minister of Russia: Ambassador-at-

large Philip Jessup, who will represent the U.S.; 
Alexandre Parodi, secretary general of the min- 

of foreign affairs in Fri^ce; auid Ernest 
Dayies, parliamentary undersecretary at the Bri
tish foreign office.

UNITED CHURCH
St. Andrew's—

Sunday school—9:45 a.m.
Church service—11:00 a.m. 

Lakeside—
Sunday school—11 a,m.
Church' seivice—^7:30 p.m.

REV. H. R. WHITMORE 
A Friendly Church for Friendly 

People”

Accounts passed for payment at 
Tuesday’s council meeting totalled 
$29,612.17.

Eat whole wheat. Here it is in its 
most delicious form . . . crisp, 
thitt wafers.

WHOLE WHEAT CRISP8KEA0
IS LOW IN CAIORIES

.. .‘recommended on so many 
diets. Good by itself... good 
with any spread . .. . eat it for 

your daily bread.

2y
8 97. Packet

TfCcuU ^

Air. Peek 
4

Mr. Freew

Things are rapidly getting back 
to normal after the ’flu and Tues
day saw a turnout of 28 boys. The 
piograini included, a final lecture 
and demonstration by Mr. Denike 
cn ambulance man’s badge work, 
signalling instruction by P/L Ri
chard Lewis and two short inter
patrol basketball games.

A part of the Scout Law . to 
which every boy agrees to sub
scribe when he is invested states: 
‘A Scout’s duty is to be useful a,nd 
to help others.” That is why so 
much of the Scout program of in
struction centres around objects 
of public service and usefulness to 
others.

Examples of this, arc first aid 
and ambulance woipk, knot work, 
fireman’s badge and pathfinder’s 
badge work. 1

One of the .^i^ost useful badges a 
Scout may win is the .handynaan’s 
badge. As one Scout put it: "You 
can use. everything you; learn^^Jn 
it around the hoiise.” Assistant’ 
Scoutmaster D. Muiin briefly cov- 
eied the main points required for 
the badge. Some of these are:

Mixing and use of paint and care 
of brushes, replacing tap washers, 
attendirig to frozen pipes, repair
ing and adjusting window blinds, 
glazing a window, - sharpening 
iinlves, etc..

Mr, Feltham 'js the examiner and 
the full requirements for the badge 
>1^ laid down' in the booklet P.O. 
&''R. -which most boys own. This 
book contains details of require
ments for all 76 badges and may 
be obtained from the secretary for 
25 cents. Every Scout should own 
one.

Notices: Next meeting, Tuesday, 
March 20, at Youth Centre. Duty 
patrol, Eagles. Running shoos must 
be worn. Please be on time. D, 
V. Fisher.

New School is 
Still in Need 
Of Small Items

A great many smaller items in 
connection 'writh the new junior-sen
ior high school^ were the concern 
of the schobl'i'^pard at the regular 
meeting, Monday' e-vening, March 
32.

The stage of the auditorium was 
discussed, and the need of cur
tains for the wings and at the back 
of the stage, so that there may be 
a passagewaj' from one side of the 
stage to the other.

J. Y. Towgood thought that pub
lic interest in the auditorium had 
an influence on voting for the 
school by-law and that the stage 
should be completed properly, 
which was the opinion of the' oth
er members of the board.

The proscenium curtain has been 
ordered for some time, and word 
has been received that it will be 
here by March 31.

C. J. Bleasdale, board chairman, 
suggested that the board buy ma
terial for screening the stage' ceil
ing lights and for necessary cur
taining and that the Singers’ and 
Players’ club—the club most con
cerned with the stage fittings—^be 
■isked to install them.

'The secretary was asked to write 
for prices of material, for the cost 
of material, track, etc., for a cyclo- 
rama curtain, which has been re» 
commended by Mr. Lacey Fisher of 
the high school staff.

CUB CALLS
The meeting on Monday, March 1 Scrvlee-.7:30 p.m.

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

11 a-m. and 7:S0 pan. 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.
REV. D. O. KNIPPEI, 

Partor
"Come and Worship With U«"

SUMMEBLAND PEf^TECOSTAI, 
CHUBCH

In New Church, past B.C. Ship
pers and Opposite Municipal Work 
Sheds.
Sunday School—^10 a.m.
Devotional Service—ll a.m.

12 was opened with the Grand 
Howir Instruction was given in 
boxing'and a game was played, but 
the evening was cut short due to 
the illness of Cuhmaster Bowen and 
Assistant Reg Smith. At the fa
ther and son banquet, the fact 
that Wayne McCargar received his 
first star was not contained in 
;ast week’s report. This was the 
first star received in the pack.

Teen Town
The dance last week was very 

successful. This coming Satur
day will be a club 'night. Teen 
Town is going to buy their own 
fbeord player. We are also buy
ing new games and records each 
month. The square dancing fes
tival at Haney is on May 15. The 
rules - will be on the bulletin board 
at school. A square will be sent 
from Summerland Teen- Town.

Like last year the Summerland 
Board of Trade has hopes of send
ing a girl to the PNE in Vancou
ver.. .We hope there will.be more 
contestants than last year.

Let’s try to make the dance this 
week even more successful than 
last week. Let’s see everyone out 
in full force.

7:45 p.m., Wednesdays—^Prayer 
meeting.

7:30 p.m., Fridays—^Young People’s 
meeting; by and for young 
people.

Rev. C E. Preston 
EVERYBODY WELCOME

the Brownies at their Fairy Ring.
At the evening meeting of the 

Guides, the visitors inspected, the 
Patrol Corners and were introduced 
to. the Guides by Capt. Atkinson, 
While Mr. Felthami gave instruc
tion. in the pathfinders’ badge', and 
Miss Velva Wright, insirubtioh'in 
astrology.

At campfire Mrs. Holden told 
the Guides a story and Mrs. 
Titchmarsh taught them two rol
licking new songs.

Both companies of Guides and 
the Brownies are having a conir. 
bined flying-up ceremony and pre- 

'sentation of badges on April. 6, to 
which a cordial invitation to at* 
tend was extended to the two com
missioners.

TAKE YOUR CHOKt 
0FTHIS12J»
mam nos

Singers & 
Players Club

Your Enter Seal dolltri really 
go to work...because no other 
fund covers the Acid of handi
capped children so thoroughly 
« . . sick, crippled/ spastic or 
mentally-retarded/ from every 
part of B.C.
This year/ only .a limited number 
of households have received 
seals.

IF YOa NAVE BEEI Mima...
pltase don't wait. . . send In 
your contribution'now to Lions 
Crlpj^led Chlldreii'i; Fund of 
BiC/ 407 Wetili Histings St./ 
Vancouver/ B.C

ClilldNNV Hmplul, 
VmoHvw

SalsrtNM/ VlcioHi

PrtvanlMlMif Vineodvsr

CWIiIbMim'i ScilMi/ 
NohIi VMMNVir

AIm SpMito FiwIyiU SMltlytl l,C 
and ikt'Travtilliis Oinla '

EOSTER SEALS
FOR SBCK AND CRIPPLED CHILDREK

. Here we are oh the lost lap.
Everything is now In favor of 

a triumphant conclusion to dur 
season.

Last Tuesday was the singers’ 
second rehearsal on tho auditorium 
stage and -we are becoming more 
accustomed to using the larger 
apace now at our disposal. ' The 
35th Dragoon Guards are at 
strength. The orchestra is adding 
color and Interest to tho lovely 
music which Sullivan has given us 
for Patience and the extra rohear- 
eals to which all of you are so 
willingly giving the time will cn- 
ruro that final smoothness which 
wo are now striving for.

In other departments great ac
tivity is evident and is producing 
results. With the valuable help 
of Mrs. O. Brown and Miss Marion 
Campbell tho ladies are hard at 
work on costumes and tho busi
ness manager Mr. Jack Barkwlll is 
concluding arrangements for our 
porformanco'i In Kelowna and Pen
ticton.

Tho old gym la proving to bo 
nxtromoly valuable as a workshop 
and thanks to the few stalwarts 
who braved last week's untimely 
winter, sots for ''Pntlonoo" are 
now well in hand. Jack MacDoii- 
gald, Maurice* Power, Alex Watt 
and particularly Delmer Dunhnm, 
have put in many hours on tho 
construction.

On Monday evening we wore able 
ic start tho decorating and Mrs. 
Ivy Mason had the brilliant idea 
of spraying on tho size with her 
''Elootrolux” with suoh expeditious 
and satisfactory results that on 
Tuesday afternoon, with tho addi
tional help ot Mrs. Woolliams wo 
wore able to got to work on tho 
first coat of color.

Wo,hope to do equally well on 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
afternoons (hours 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 
p.ni.) and If any of you would care 
to oome along and bring a brush 
wo should be able to find you a Job.

In oonoluslon, a word from our 
Moerrtary who would remind us 
that payment of our annual mem
bership fee of one dollar each would 
bo welcome at this time and that 
she would he plonsod. In tho next 
week or so, to rooelve those still 
outstanding.

GUIDE NEWS
1st Company

Mrs. Bill Evans gave a lecture 
f.n the child nurse badge, one that 
is necessary for the first class test, 
snd also the little house emblem, 
at our last meeting. Then the 
company enjoyed a new game with 
Mrs. Evans, a variation of jig
saw puzzle and keen observation. 
The meeting ended with campfire, 
'.he Guide prayer and Taps.

Four Guides, Marilyn Wade, 
Anne Solly, Loretta Inglls and Ma
lle Gronlund passed their emer
gency helper’s badge last Tuesday, 
ihrough the kindness of Mrs. F. 
Doumont.

Marilyn Wade has now com: 
pleted the requirements for her 
first class and both she and Jill 
Sanborn have all the necessary 
badges for their little house em
blem.

Jill Sanborn, Anne Solly and 
Marjorie Iriglis attended a IBrownlo 
pack loaders’ Instruction course at 
I'ontlcton on Saturday with a view 
to becoming pack leaders.

Snd Company
Tho 2nd company and Brownie 

Pack were honored on Friday by 
a visit from Divisional Commission-, 
er, Mrs. E. A. Titchmarsh, and Dls- 
ti'lct Commissioner, Mrs. W. A, 
Holden.

At tho Brownie mooting In tho 
.afternoon the visitors wore wel
comed by Brown Owl, Mrs. Ryan 
Lnwloy and joined in tho Brownie 
pow-wow, after which they visited 
tho Brownies at their work. At 
tho close of tho mooting they told 
a story and taught a now song to

^esbUtMotors

u. «•«,

M'

A PORTRAIT
of your ,

CHILDREN at tho

Easter Season
will always bo among 

your treasures

APPOINTMBMTS AT OUK 
STUDIO on. IN YOUlt 

OWN HOME SHOULD DE 
MADE IMMEDfA'rEI..Y

Wp use tho now Elootronio 
Flash Unit which stops action 

without blinding glare,

Photo Studio
(Former Telophono Co Dldg.) 

♦'HONE R70(l
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HOBTICtnLTURAL. SOCIETY HEARS HOW

Freezing Fruits^ Vegetables 
Can be Time Saver if Done 
In Riaht Manner — Atkinson

“In the days of winter, prepare 
Jor spring” might have been the 
keynote of the subjects under dis
cussion at the regular meeting of 
the horticultural society, Friday, 
March 9, in the parish hall when 
Mr. F. E. Atkinson, head of the 
fruit products laboratory, experi
mental station was speaker to over 
forty members attending.

His subject covered the field of 
freezing fruits and vegetables with 
a follow-up of the best types for 
tbe purpose and the number of 
days taken by them from seeding 
until maturity given by Mr. W. 
May.

“Freezing is a wonderful pro
cess”, asserted Mr. Atkinson, “If 
everything is done in the right 
•way.” “It is a time and labor sav
er. The product retains good color, 
flavor and texture, and much of 
the original food value,” he stated.

“The final appearance is 
attractive; Uie cooking time 
reduoed by at least one half, 
BUT there Is no substitute for 
speedy, efficient handling,” he 
warned.
“The frozen ^product is only as 

good as the original product, so it 
is important to select fruits and 
vegretables at the ideal stage of 
maturity for immediate table use. 
They should be prepared as for 
canning; cut in small pieces,” Mr. 
Atkinson, continued.

"All vegetables must be blanch
ed before freezing”, the speaker 
cautioned/ “This is done by using 
two kettles of vigorously boiling 
water—at least two gallons in 
each,; Immerse in the first for 30 
seconds, and count blanching time 
in the second when the water re
turns, ^o the 'boil after the vege
table is added.”
Use 'Soaair Quantities 

It was advised to use small quan- 
l. tles, about one pound at a time 
to secure best results. The vege
table is cooled immediately after 
by placing in ice water or under 
cold water tap.

Cardboard containers, heavily 
waited or plastic coated are used 
with moisture vapor liners. Glass 
jars may not be used in public 
Ireezing lockers, but may be used 
at home in deep-freeze refrigera
tors.

Mr. Atkinson has found that all 
berries, sour cherries, rhubarb, It
alian prunes (with special care), 
peaches, apricots—with reserva
tions, are good when frozen, but 
pears do not freeze well.

The speaker said that he pre
ferred a syrup pack, and in this

Electro 
Hygienne

Spells

VERSATniTT IN THE 

FINEST ELECJTRIC

VACUUM 
CLEANER
on the market

• SANITIZES
• MOTHPROOFS
• SPRAYS

> •IRENOVATES '
• CLEANS
• POLISHES

A domoMtratlon can be 
arranged without obligation

regard it was a good idea to keep 
peaches under syrup to help pre
vent surface discoloration by plac
ing a piece of crumpled waxed, pa
per on top of the fruit.

A dry sugar ,pack may be 
used successfully by layering 
the fruit with sugar in a pro
portion of 4 of fruit to 1 of 
sugar.
Italian prunes, raspberries, blue

berries, gooseberries, saskatoons, 
and cranberries will make a good 
frozen pack without syrup or su
gar, the scientist has discovered.

Another method of preventing 
browning in peaches and apricots 
is to add one half teaspoon of as
corbic acid to each quart (4 cups) 
of sugar syrup. This should not be 
added until ready to prepare fruit, 
was the advice given, as ascorbic 
acid is very unstable in water so
lution. The amount of ascorbic 
acid added will be about 150 to 175 
mg. per pound of frozen product.

One quart of syrup is enough for 
about eight pint cartons, was use
ful information giveri, and one quar
ter ounce ascorbic acid will do 
about 40 pints of fruit.

To successfully freeze sweet 
cherries to each quart of syrup add 
1 tsp citric acid powder and half a 
teaspoon ascorbic acid powder for 
a satisfactory pack, was another 
caution, with the alternative of 4 
or 5 teaspoons lemon juice which 
may be used to replace the citric 
scid.

The best vegetables for freezing 
purposes have been found to be as
paragus, beans, broccoli, peas, spin. 
Ech, whole kernel corn, corn on the 
cob (with reservations) and cab
bage.

As a general rule to follow, it 
■was known that those eaten raw 
such as celery, tomatoes, lettuce, 
and cucumbers, do not make a good 
frozen product.*

It was suggested that corn on 
the cob should be wrapped in a 
vapor-proof material.

Throughout his talk, Mr. Atkin
son stressed the importance of 
picking the vegetables, and allow
ing as little time as possible to 
elapse between harvesting _ and 
reezing. All vegetables of' the 

suitable list may be packed dry. 
Best Vegetable Varieties 

Mr. - May’s, list of .best, .varieties 
follows: Asparagus, Mary Washing
ton, Martha Washington.

Beans; Green, Tendergreen, Ri
val, Longreen; Wax, Pencil Pod, 
Round Ppd Kidney, not as good as 
green bush beans; Lima—Ford- 
hook, Thorogreen, Clark’s Bush; 
Pole—^Blue Lake; Broadbeans— 
freeze well.

'Beets: Detroit Dark Red; Broc
coli, Italian Green Sprouting; Cab
bage, Copenhagen Market, CJolden 
Acre, Green Acre (or any green 
summer cabbage); Cauliflower, 
Snowball; Corn, Coed Hybrid (Mac- 
Kenzie), Vinecross, Golden -Cross 
Bantam (Moore), Golden Cross 
Hybrid (Stokes), Ottawa, CH-1, 
Bancross, Marcus (Stokes), Gen
uine Golden Bantam (Moore), and 
Golden Bantam Hybrid (Moore); 
Peas, Victory, Little Marvel, Per- 
lection Freezing, Freezonla, Lax- 
ton’s Progress, Frostie, Improved 
Gradus; Spinach, Savoy Blooms- 
oale, Viking, Virginia Savoy, Giant 
Nohcl, Long Standing Bloomsdale, 
Old Dominion; Swiss Chard; Lu- 
cullus.

Colored films on horticultural 
subjects were projected by W. 
Snow while the meeting was con
ducted by the president. Dr. James 
Marshall.

Edith Jean Swaine,
43, Passes After 
Short Mindless

After a sickness of only a few 
days, Edith Jean Swaine, -wife of 
Mr. Norman Swaine, Faulder, pass
ed away at Summerland General 
hospital on Monday, March 12, at 
the age of 43.

Born in Toronto, the late Mrs. 
Swaine was married about twenty 
years ago and two years later came 
To British Columbia to make her 
new home. Seyen years ago the 
Swaines came to Summerland dis
trict and purchased a farm in the 
Faulder district. *

Besides operating his farm pro
perty, Mr. Swaine is well known 
as a mechanic and shop foreman at 
Nesbitt Motors.

Besides her husband, she leaves 
a daughter, Norma Jean, at home; 
two brothers, Leslie Blackwell, .To
ronto, former attorney-general for 

'the province of Ontario, and Char
les Blackwell at Owen Sound, 
Ont.; and two sisters, Mrs. Evelyn 
Stratton, of Toronto and Mrs. Min
nie Ober,. in the United States.

Mrs. Stratton flew from Ontario 
on receipt of, the sad news of her 
sister’s death, arriving in time for 
the funeral which was held fi^om 
St. Stephen’s Anglican church. 
West Summerland, on Wednesday 
afternoon, March 14, at 2:30 o’clock, 
Canon F. V. Harrison officiating.

Interment was in the Anglican 
cemetery, Summerland Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangements. 
Reinertson, Frank Maddocks, Jack 
Darke, George Haddrell, Chester 
Reintreson, Frank Maddocks, Jack 
Dickson and Harold Baker.

Accepts Post in 
New Kelowna Store

Mr. B. A. Sladen, former part
ner in the frozen food lockers 
here, has accepted charge of the 
meat department in the new Su- 
perWalu store which opened in Ke
lowna last night. Mr. Sladen visit
ed Vancouver last week, and went 
to Kelowna to take over his new 
post on Monday. Mrs. Sladen and 
tbe family will remain in Summer- 
land until the Sladens locate a new 
home in the Orchard City.

Mr. Sladen will be missed here 
as he bas been president of the 
Boy Scout group committee and 
secretary of the Summerland Vol
unteer Fire Brigade, besides tak
ing an active interest in the Sum
merland Rink Assn., being its first 
se-cretary until pressure of other 
business forced him to relinquish, 
the post in favor of C. H. Elsey.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

This trim trio comprises the only representation Canada has in 
the Pan American Games at Buenos Aires. Left to right: 
MARJOIOE COCHAND. MJt-A-A., JUNE TAYLOR, GAIL TAYLOR, 
of St, Catharines, Ontario. They are taking part in the synchronized 
swimming.

New System 
Of Voting 
Endorsed

b ELECTRIC

PENTICTON KJWANIS 
BEAT LOCAL CLUBBERS

Pentloton Klwanls captured the 
trophy made and donated by Gar
nett Peters, Summerland Klwan- 
tan, for competition between these 
tw'o clubs on tho flve-pln bowling 
tlleys when the southern club paid 
a visit last Thursday evening, Sum
merland won the mixed matches 
but lost in the overall count.

SECURITY

$5.00 and up PER YEAR will provide 
safety for your valuable papers, insur
ance poIicic.s, etc., in one of our

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
OPEN 0 A.M. to 5 PJA.

BATURDAVS 0 AJW. to IStSO PJT.

Okanagan Investments Limits
lAiiOCIATrO WITH OKANAfAN TSUIT COMfAHV*

Board of Trado Building - Pontloton, B.C.
Phong 678

HIHtlNl TNI IMVCITMINT BIAUinr AHeCIATION OS CANADA

(nvoitmonto N.ILA, Mortgage* Beal Eiitato and Iniuranoo

After a thorough discussion 
which elicited a fund of informa
tion, the monthly meeting of the 
Summerland Board of Trade in the 
lOOF. ,hall last 'Thursday evening 
.wenUqnt .fecordf by .a large major
ity in favor of the adoption by the 
province of the single transfer
able voting system.

Under this system a voter would 
n>t only mark a ballot in favor 
of his main selection, but would 
give second and third choices, or 
as many choices as there were can-! 
didates, in order of preference. 
Bates Provides Panel 

E.' E. Bates, chairman of the 
board’s program committee, had 
prepared a “panel of experts” who 
had studied the various methods 
of voting and wa§ prepared to ans
wer questions on the subject.

Mr. Bates introduced the sub
ject, gave a clearcut explanation 
of the proposed method pf '{noting, 
and then turned over discussion 
to the panel, which consisted of 
Dr. R. C. Palmer, Walter M. 
Wright, W. H. Durick and Dr. J. 
C. Wilcox.

A series of prepared questions 
was asked by tho audience along 
with a number of other queries 
which indicated great Interest in 
the proposal.

It was generally conceded by 
npetikers that this systom of 
voting tends to favor the “mid
dle of the road” parties more 
than those who have extreme 

' views right or loft.
Main purpose is to eliminate 

minority votes electing members to 
tho government of tho land as of
ten happens under the present sya. 
tom when there are more than two 
candidatoH.

One objection voiced is that un
der this method it might bo moro 
difficult to obtain a government 
with a oloarout majority than un
der the present system.

Another question which oi’oused 
considerable discussion centered 
around a proposal that celebration 
of Victoria Day and Dominion Day 
should bo observed on tho Mon
day following those dates In every 
year.

Reeve C. E. Bentley opposed suoh 
a move, but the meetfhg voted ag
ainst his resolution turning down 
tho proposal, On another vote, 
however, tho majority of members 
present were In favor of the pro
posal as far as Victoria Day is 
toncorno'd but felt more sentimen
tal regarding observance of Do
minion Day on tho day Itself,

reed to take up to 500 chicken 
fryers on an experimental basis.

These young chickens would be 
prepared for the' housewife’s oven 
and then frozen until ready for 
distribution. In' time, if sufficient 
demand could be aroused, several 
thousand fryers might be disposed 
of.in this manner.

Mr. Atkinson intends to obtain 
-.upport from enough poultry pro
ducers who would purchase 500 
checks and raise them for sale to 
-he frozen food plant. Mr. Brad- 
dick would arrange distribution 
irom there, Mr. Atkidbon explains.

Inspector Believes 
In Orchard Value

J. Y. Towgood questioned Inspec- 
U r J. S. Matheson on the value 
cl the orchard surrounding the 
school to the pupils of the junior- 
senior high at Monday’s rrgpilar 
s chool board meeting.

Mr. Matheson replied that a suc
cessful experiment had been tried 
in Kelowna high school where stu
dents were taught farm mechanics 
and agricultural methods using 
fruit trees belonging to the school 
board.

In Kelowna, one of the o''asses 
at present is making a small por- 
’^able sprinkler system to use for 
irrigation, Mr.- Matheson ' pointed 
out, stating that some of the trees 
should be retained with a possible 
idea of this type of work being part 
cf the curriculum here.

Reallj
SPECIAL

A fortunate buy in

SHORTY COATS
Has Just Been Received

To see them is to 
want one—

PASTELS OF COURSE 
Also

Gabardine Coats
■Very Smart at

$34.50
THE

Peter Pan
Better Values 

Always

YOU RECOGNIZE IMMEDIATELY

“Frigidaire” ■— “Beatty”
; FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR
More beautiful and practical than 

i ever for 1950 in four completely 
[new models — including this fine 
i De Luxe Cold-Wall.

May Produeg Frygri 
For Frozen Trode 
In This Diifricf

Although only Just appointod to 
the post tho board of trade now 
Industrioii chairman F. E. Atkinson 
has already starlod work on a 
hmall project which may dovelop 
Into a amnll Industry In this dls- 
liiot.

Mr. Atkinson has approached 
Mr. Harry Braddlok of the frozen 
food looUar plant, who has ag-

$229.75 
up

rii« mm

milOIDAIRI 
ELECTRIC RANGE

Model! for every kitchen and bud
get. Model RM-60 cooki a whole 
meal while you're away.

• KROEHLEB 
FURNITURE

• MARTIN > SENOUR 
FAINTS — RNAMETR
MIRACLE LAYING MASH
boiLVlES ROYAL 
IIOUSEIfOLD FLOUR

• HUDSON DAY . BLANKETS

<•■

Groceries —
SURF or RINSO, large... .................Pkl'. 39e
NORWEGIAN SARDINES Tin 19e 
PORK end BEANS, 15-os. Hn 2 for 25c
BAKERS COCOA............ .......  I's 45e
SEEDLESS RAISINS...............2 Ibt for 39c
LIBBY'S CANNED PEAS, fancy, 2 far S^c 
CRISCO............................   Lb. 39e

A. K. ELLIOTT
PHONE 5506

Department Store
Eit.1908 FREE DELIVERY
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Patsy Wright Has 
Eighth Birthday

The eighth birthday of Patsy, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Wright, Trout Creek, was an oc
casion for her to remember when 
Mrs. Wright entertained eight lit
tle girls ^t a party on Saturday af
ternoon, March 10.

Games were enjoyed and a birth
day cake had colored ribbons com
ing from the centre. At the end 
of each was a “nickel”. There was 
one for each little guest, without 
the difficulty of eating too many 
pieces of cake to find one!

Those present were Joy Dering
er, Estelle and Adele Miller, Nancy 
Hanson, Marilyn Radomske, Carol 
Fawkes, Jean Baillie, and Gail Wal- 
,in of Penticton.

^0C4<ultl

SOCIAL EDITOR Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh
Trout Creek Takes 
All But One Medal 
In WCTU Contests

Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Schlauch of 
Trochu, Alta., were visitors last 
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. G. Young.

IITHESMIITIF

As o dwrdi spire streaks to> 
ward a springtime sky—so a 
GOUTTS Easter Card brings 
a message of peace and 
friendliness straight tn the 
hearts of those you love.

;i Ssse our complete selection 
I of beautiful COUTTS Easter 

Cards today.
Easier Sunday;'April (set doH)

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Phoqe 4706 Granville St

The elocution contest sponsored 
by the WCTU with contestants 
from Penticton, Peachland,. and 
Trout Creek was held in Trout 
Creek Church of God, Friday eve
ning, March 9.

Three groups competed for med
als, junior II, intermediate and 
senior. In the first class the sil
ver medal was won by Rita Gre- 
ber. Trout Creek, and the second 
prize by Arlene Embree and Ona 
Willis, Trout Creek.

The intermediate gold medal was 
awarded to Neil Woolliams, Trout 
Creek, for his excellent monologue 
Headed Right, in which he sold 
lemonade to imaginary people on 
'he street.

The senior p;rize, a gold enamel! 
ed shield medal was won by June 
IVillis, Trout Creek, second prize 
going to Allan Offenburger, Pen
ticton.

Judges were Mrs. J. Mason, Trout 
Creek, Mrs. J. Mott, and Mrs. Mino, 
'i^est Summerland. Mrs. Mason 
gave a helpful adjudication before 
giving the judges’ decision. '

- Musical numbers were intersper
sed with the elocution entries by 
Miss Kathleen Lewis, Miss Ruth 
Rorg, Miss Marjorie Mott, Lona and 
Joy Deringer, Judy and Lois Mino, 
Miss Jane Woolliams, Mrs. Ra
domske and Mrs. Deringer, Mr. 
Walter Greber, Preston Mott, 
Mayne McCutcheon and Lowell 
Laidlaw.

Mrs. Parker, medal contest su
perintendent for the Okanagan dis
trict, awarded the medals. The 
Penticton contestants were train
ed by, Mrs. Parker, the Peachland 
entrants by Miss Elliott} who also 
helped in giving out the awards to 
each contestant for his or her good 
work. The Frances Willard Un
ion, Trout Creek, did not have en
ough contestants to go ahead with 
an intermediate or senior contest.

Mr, McKenzie of Peachland was 
the chairman; Rev. Mr. Rabel, 
Trout Creek, took the devotional 
part of the program, and Rev. Mr. 
Coxson of the Free , Methodist 
church, West Summerland gave

Wonderful Handicrafts Display 
As Women's Institute Members 
Bring Exhibits of their own Prowess

A fine exhibition of handicraft^ 
was arranged by the arts aiii 
crafts committee of the Women’; 
Institute and on display at the re
gular meeting in charge of thai 
committee, Friday, March 9, in thi| 
parish hall. >S

The committee consists of Mrs> 
H. C. Whitaker, convener; Mrs. Roy 
Angus, Mrs. C. Orr, and Mrs. A; 
K. Macleod. . Each member vrais 
asked to bring something that sh4 
nad made, and a fine diversity wag 
shown in the surprising presen
tation of metal work, shell work> 
embroidery, sewing, pictures, knit
ting, crocheting and other things.* 

During the business session dis
cussion took place on the^ contrc^ 
versial subject • of travelling krf 
shows as sent out from the Art 
Gallery, Vancouver, under the de|- 
partment of education. The d^ 
partment has withdrawn the grant 
for this purpose, and a letter was 
read from the Art Gallery asking 
that the WI endorse the prograi4 
and write the department to thip 
effect. I

A small number voted to have 
this done, with a fewer number 
voting against it, the largest group 
in the audience not voting at all. T

In this matter it was decided to 
ask for a more mature type of 
work, if and when another exhibit 
is sent.

Mrs. H. R. McLarty, convener of 
the citizenship committee reported 
progress on the plans for making 
May 23, Citizenship Day, one to be 
remembered here. Already about a 
dozen young people haye sent in 
their papers applying for citizen
ship certificates. Magistrate Shar- 
man kindly gave his services in 
taking the affidavits and in being 
helpful in other ways, Mrs. McLar
ty stated, .

The ceremony will take place ,in 
the Youth Centre following what 
is being called an international din
ner . since various race groups-in

Canadian Fashion

ihe address while the judges were i j____i..__ i,___J____ ■' Summerland are being asked ao

Legion LA Allots 
Funds for Causes

Allocations of funds were made 
at the regular meeting of the Le
gion WA, Thursday afternoon, 
March 8 in the parish hall.

Summerland branch. Red Cross, 
was donated $10; Salvation Army 
$10; and Shaughnessy hospital $30.

It was planned to hold a mem 
oership drive and it is expected 
that there will be a larger number 
at the next meeting as many mem
bers were visiting the school the 
day of the meeting.

Mrs. W. McCutcheon gave a re
port On the Scout and Cub ban
quet at which the LA members 
served tbe food which had been 
provided by mothers of the boys. 
Mrs. McCutcheon, liaison member 
between the WA and the Guide 
Association, asked members to save 
Blue Ribbon and Nabob coupons 
for the association as that organi
zation is collecting them to get 
flat silver for the Youth Centre.

Mrs. Howard Shannon reported 
that there was a small attendance 
at the February crib party in the 
Legion hall, probably due to the 
weather.

LA members were urged to at
tend the zone meeting in Penticton 
March 18.

HOME AGAIN
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wright are 

back at the experimental station af
ter visiting in Vancouver at the 
home of Mr. Wright's sister.

Mrs. T. A. Walden has returned 
irom New Westminster where she 
nad an enjoyable visit at the home 
of her son and daughter-in-liaw, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Walden.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Milne and 
their family returned from Cali- 
lornia on Monday where they have 
been on a. holiday for some time. 
Mrs. D. E. Milne is remaining in 
the south and is not expected home

reaching their decisions.
Part of Mr. Coxson’s message was 

“Liquor has no controls. The gov- 
einment cannot control the effect 
on those who drink liquor”. He 
gave iiicidents from the lives of
people he has known, or with . . .......
whom he has had contact. { has been eheourdging to the com

mittee”, said Mrs. McLarty..

help with the menu. Dr. W. G. 
Black, regional director for B.C. 
for the department of immigration 
and citizenship will be present and 
will address the gathering.

‘‘The enthusiasm of other clubs

WUITB ACCILNT — This navy 
and white ensemble was designed 
for, screen sUr Jane Russell. The 

.dress is of navy blue crepe trim
med with white pique off-the-

VISITING ABROAD
Mrs. Douglas Bridger is on a 

short vacation at the coast having 
left last Saturday for Vancouver.

Mr. Len Mountford was a pas
senger to Vancouver on Tuesday 
evening’s train.

Mr. Eddie Hanna went -out to 
the coast last weekend having left 
on-Friday evening’s -train. ,

Mr. and Mrs. George Woitte are 
making their biennial trip to their 
ranch on the prairies near Warner, 
Alta.

Dr. and Mrs. L. A. Day motored 
to Vancouver last weekend leaving 
on Friday and returning at the 
beginning of'the week. <

Miss Thelma Cork, RN, went to 
Vancouver last week to visit at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Cork.

Mr. C. V. Nesbitt and Mr. Jack 
Dickson of Nesbitt Motors were vi- 
•sitors to Vernon at the first of the 
v/eek attending a Chrysler Corpor
ation service school.

Mrs. W. R. Boyd went out to 
Vancouver last Saturday to meet 
her father, Mr. Tfuax, who is on a 
visit to British Columbia from his 
home at Walkerton, Ontario. Mr. 
Truax- will accompany Mrs; Boyd 
to Summerland and will remain 
here while Mr. and Mrs. Boyd go 
on a vacation trip to Hawaii early 
m April.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaynor Williams 
are recent newcomers to Summer- 
land, living in the former J. W. H. 
Miles home. Trout Creek. Mr. Wil
liams works with the Prairie Farm 
Rehabilitation Act administration, 
the head office of which is at 
Kamloops, B.C.

ST PATRICKS 
DAY

LIME JELLY POWDERS 
Jello.......................................... 4 for .35

Green Moraschino Cherries 6-ox. bH .29
Green Cocktoil Olives, 6-ox. bit..........34
Shirriff's Jellied Mint Souce

12-ox. bottle ...........................  27
Sweet Gherkin Pickles, Nolleys

16-ox. bottle................. 44

HONEY
Ontario Pott.

2 lb. carton ..................35
'Okanogan, 2 lb. carton, .43

B.C. SUGAR, granulated............. 5 Ibt. .56
SYRUP, Ragers.......... 5 lb. tin .69
SALAD DRESSING, Miracle'Whip

16-os. jar.......................................    .47
PORK & BEANS, Nabab, 15 oz. 3 tint .36
WAX PAPER, 100 ft, rolls  31

■lyillliltllLlinD Ellfl[[TERIR
RED ft WHItE $7onss

PHONE 3806

Mrs. H. C. Whitaker said that 
Miss Sophie Atkinson, who will 
have, a second ex^iibition of her 
paintings here under WI sponsor
ship on April 20-21, might be able 
to speak on Art In Education, a 
subject which she has prepared' as 
a lecture. It was decided to ask 
Miss Atkinson to give a short ad
dress at one or, two of the show
ings, preferably before the paint
ings are viewed, ks an explanatory 
preface.

It was decided to prepare a Sum
merland Calendar for 1952 and to 
try to obtain the ^ery best type 
of picture and paper for the pur
pose.

At the next meeting a commit- 
lee will be formed to work on the 
project.

It is planned to hold a continua
tion of last year's sewing classes 
trom April 16-21 in the school, 
subject to approval of the school 
board. Miss Eileen Cross of UBC 
extension department will bo in 
attendance to .£;ive instruction and 
help, it is expected.

Mr. O. G. Brown, instructor In 
music and Prenth at tho junlor- 
bonlor high BChool\was guest spenk- 
r-r, and gave a thoroughly Inform
ed, interesting and amusing talk 
on music in tho schools, a fitting 
thplc for Education Week. Mr. 
Brown finished his address by say- 
irfg that Mr. Adaskln, of UBC de
partment of music opined that at 
tho end of a musical recital one 
should bo worn out and exhausted, 
as proper listening to music is 
hard work, and not primarily for 
ine’s enjoyment.

Director of Home • 
Economics to Visit

Miss Rogers, director of homo 
economics for B.O. schools is ex
pected to poy a return visit to 
fiummorland.' Jnnlor-sonlor high 
school in the near future, and Mr. 
J. Y, Towgood, chairman of tho 
building oommittoo, and Mrs. A. W. 
Vanderburgh, wore dBslgnatod to 
visit tho homo'oeonomios room with 
Miss Rogers to disouls various 
points with her.

Since the stage of tho audllov- 
uim la to bo used for visual edu
cation It will bn necessary to screen 
tho windows In some way, In- 
(i.peotor Mnth'oaon has rocommond- 
od draw curtains.as proforablo to 
blinds and less llUoly to give trou- 
blo. Some typo of denim curtain 
is being used in various schools 
with satisfaction, ho statoa.

Tho Women’s Institute has boon 
given permission to use the home 
economics’ classroom for UBC ex
tension sewing elAssot from April 
16-31 at the usual rate of rental.

Meditation Service 
At St. Andrew's

St. Andrew’s church choir will 
bold a Meditation Service Good 
Friday evening under the direction 
of the choir leader, Mrs. E. E. 
Bates.

Rev. H. R. Whitmore will give 
c.evotional passages between the 
musical numbers.

Soloists are Mrs. II, R. Whit
more, Mrs. H. Milley, Mrs. K. 
Boothe, with Mr. T. McKay, organ
ist and Mrs. Delmar Dunham, pi
anist.

Numbers on the program are J. 
Stainer’s God So Loved the World, 
from The Crucifixion; men’s chor
us, There Was No Other Way; 
ladies’ chorus, Alas! And Did My 
Saviour Bleed, from The Thorn- 
Crowned King; soprano and alto 
duet, In The Garden; solo, I Walk
ed Today Where Jesus Walked; 
March to Calvary and Droop Sao- 
icd Head from J. H. Maundcr's Oll- 
i»et to Calvary.
, Tho program will end with the 
bciautiful vesper Now God Be 
With Us, by J. Adamson.

NEW ARRIVALS
A baby son was born at Sum 

tnorland General hospital on Sun
day, march 11, to Mr. and Mrs 
Eric Karlstrom.

On Tuesday, March IS-, a daugh
ter was born to Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Fitzpatrick at Summorland Gen
eral hospital,

PLANS TO ATTEND 
SIXTIETH ANNIVERSARY•s.
'Mrs; Avis Asay, who has spent 

the winter months at the home of 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Bates left on Tues
day for Anita, Iowa, for an inde 
tinite stay. •

Mrs. Asay left sooner than she 
t.ad intended so that she could be 
present at the sixtieth wedding an
niversary of her uncle, Mr. E. L, 
Newton, a former member of the 
U.S. House of Representatives. Mrs. 
Asay poured tea at the golden wed
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
Newton and is to have the same 
honor at this year’s celebration.

fHE TQpppr

Strides Jauntily 
Through Spring Too

OURSHORTIE 
: COATS^

are EXCELLENT . QUAL
ITY FOR SUCH A LOW 

PRICE RANGE

$19.95 up
Belted Styles as well as the 
looser fitting models—wide 
range of color and sizes.

Styjfce Shxsp

Phone ‘2906 
West Summerland -

VISITING HERE-
Fllght-Enginoor Joe Howard ii.'- 

rlved on. Tuesday from MoC' id 
Field, Wash., to spend two wonr.' 
leave at. tho home of his pareniH, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Howard.

Mr. and Mrs, James BvonHon 
with their two children, of Klllar 
nsy, B.C., loft on Wednesday fal
lowing a visit at tho home of tho 
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Bronson, Trout Croek. Mr. 
Goorge Bronson of Vancouver, o 
younger son, will remain for a 
longer visit. Tho two sons came 
booauso of tho illness of their fa- 
tner who has been a patient in 
Uummorland General hospital.

Mrs. Fred Bohwass and her 
small son, Jackie, arrived on Mon- 
i1i«.y and ni'o visiting nt tho homo 
'if Mrs. Sohwnss' parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Pollock for about ten 
days. Mrs. Sohwnss hoa come to 
propnro for a movo to Lothbrlrigo 
\vhrio Mr. Sehwnss Is being rent 
of tor being in Edmonton for tho 
Winter months, Ho is employed by 
ths dominion department of ngri- 
euiiure fruit and vogetablo in- 
Bpeotion branch.

WE WERE LUCKY ! !
OUR NEW

WOOL GAKiIRDIO
... Suild-

By JOLYETTE

wore purchased before the last price 
rise. Therefore we are able to pass on 
this saving to you . . . This Moans

$10 in Your Pocket
Jolyotto Suits

$57.95 and $59.50

PICKFAIR SUITS
in GABARDINE - MILATEEN - ALL WOOL

$26.95 to $57.95.
n. wide range of colors, stylos and sizes

ACCESSORIES 
for Spring

Wo can supply your every requirement from 
our wide range of

. , HATS - PURSES . GLOVES . BLOUSES 
BTC.

MACIL’S
Ladies’ Wear and Dry Goods
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Services—
WE REPAIR BICYCLES, WASH- 

ing machines, sewing: machines, 
furniture and numerous small ar
ticle including: soldering and 
welding. Sedlar’s Repair Shop. 
Phb^ ISOS. 2-tf-c

PICTURE PRAMINQ — WE 
. frune pictures, certificates, pho

to^ needlework, paintings, etc. 
S^ertly done. Wide choice of 
frame moulding. Stocks Photo 
Studio. Penticton. 43-tf-c

POR ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment or any infomm- 
tion see J. P. Sedlar. Sedlars 
Repair Shop . Ph. 5206. 36-tf-c

csHnmsrr sweeping, phone
5511, Summerland Sheet Metal 
and Plumbing Works. 35-tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
■Pcftguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authoric^ 'dealers, Nanaimo ai^ 
Wlralpeg, Pentldton. B.C., Phone

17-tf<

WEBBING PPOTOGRAFBS OF 
diat&etloh. For fine photographs 
coquf^t Stocks Port^t Stndlb, 
PenUcton. Evenings by appolnli- 
aannt, 4S-tf'!<e

For Sale-
h-OR sale—weddlmg cake

boxes, 6 for 50c; apply The Sum
merland Review. Phone 5406,

39-tf-c

MEAT PIES ARE SATURDAY 
special at The Cake Box. 11-1-c

FOR SALE — 1937 DESOTO 4- 
door, heater, winterized, knob
bles, a real buy at $625. Nes
bitt Motors. 49-tf-c

ONLY SEVEN SHOPPING DAYS 
until Easter. We have a grand 
.■^election of Easter eggs, cards, 
baskets, novelties, at Summer- 
land 5c to $1 Store. See our 
window display. 11-1-c

FOR SALE—1938 FORD 4-DOOR 
sedan, with heater, recently had 
new motor. For demonstration 
and price see ' Nesbitt Motors;

9-tf-c

MORE ABOUT—

PIONEERDATS
Continued Fiom Page 2

the next morning.
H. L. E. Priestman, recently with 

the 'Bank of Commerce here and 
lately with the head office in Van
couver has been transferred to a 
New York office of the same-bank.

An informal debate was held af
ter school hours yesterday between 
several of the pupils, the subject 
being Should Professional Athle
tics be Abolished? The affirmative 
was taken by Hugh McIntyre, Alva 
Ga-rnett, Robert Hatfield and Alma, 
Lott, the negative being ai’gued by 
Irvine Adams, Merle Smith, Ivor, 
Harris and Phyllis Freeman.

Mr. Isaac Blair returned last 
night from a visit to Boston, Mass. 
Accompanied by Mrs. Blair, he 
went east about the middle of 
.Tanuary. Mrs. Blair will remain 
in Boston for a time with her 
daughter.

Capt. P. S. Roe, who returned 
from Victoria on Sunday reports^' 
that tlie government, although coh4l,, 
sidering the abolition of the Sum-’ 
merland-Naramata ferry, have de-! 
cided to call for tenders for the 
coming year.

Miss Hazel Hayes came in from 
Ottawa last Friday and will spend 
some time with her parents, Mr.
nd Mrs. Wi H. Hayes.

Sumitier 1 a 11 d Services
Consult this Business and Professional Directory for Your Wonts

Occupants Away 
When Fire Breaks Out

Two fires have called out the 
Suipmerlarid Volunteer Fire Bri
gade in the’past ten days.

On Saturday morning, February. 
3. fire broke out In the roof of the 
Frank Page home, Rosedale ave
nue, but was caught before it could 
do extensive damage to any other 
portion of the house.
.. Mr. and Mrs. Page were away 
in Penticton wlien neighbors no
ticed the conflagration.

Early Monday afternoon the bri
gade was called to the home of 
Mrs. M. Ritchie, Victoria . Road, 
where a chesterfield chair in front 
cf the fireplace became ignited. 
The fire spread to the floor but 
was put out with a minimum of 
damage.

FOR SALE — 1950 METEOR CUS- 
tom 2-door, privately owned, per
fect condition, must dispose. 
PKone 5882. 11-1-c

"TEW SHIPMENT OP GLABS- 
ware and china just in at Sum
merland 5c to $1 Store. 11-1^

UONUUENTS. MEMORIALS. J. 
B. NewalL E«t. 1895, comer Fra
ser and 85th Vancouver, B.C.

. 17-5-p
.i/>PAL, AND LONG DISTANCE

ifqp^i^U.re; Connection
rfor‘any point'in "B.C. and Alber- 

. 'ta. For information phone 5256. 
vShanaon’e Transfer. 23-tf-c

;SF IN NEED OF SPRINKIER 
irrigation Investigate Andereoni- 
Mlller systems. An estimate costs 
you nothing. Nesbitt Motors, 
dealers. 27-tf-c

!.JULIANNA'S FLOWERS FOR
.all occasions, of fibre materials 
•realistic, perfumed and lasting 
"Wedding designs, corsages, fun- 
-eral designs, flowers for vase dis
play. Julianna Hecker, Wesi 
Summerland, l^one 2311. 37-tf-c

FINDLOW & CHADBURN. WOOD 
sawing with tractor unit. Phone 
5141. 48-tf-c

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR- 
Ing service offered by qualified 
technician, W. W,estdyke. Sum
merland residents phone Miss K. 
Hamilton 2876 for appointments 

■ or LeRoy Appliance Co., Pentic
ton, 931^ 49-tf-c

X-RAY FITTINGS AT THE 
Family Shoe Store. 6-tf-c

PUT YOUR ORDER IN NOW 
fo^' Hot Cross Buns for Thurs
day, Mai’ch 22. The Cakg, Box.

11-1-c

rOR SALE—SUMMER COTTON 
socks for girls and women, 29c 
and 33c pair. Summerland 5c to 
$1 Store. 11-1-c

FOR SALE — CHEAP 8 SASH 3’ 
x7’ suitable for greenhouse, chi
cken house or hot bed. Apply 
West Summerland Building Sup
plies Ltd, 11-1-c

FOR SALE — McCULLOCH TWO- 
Man chain saw, practically new, 
4-foot cutting bar and two extra 
chains. New price $625, for sale; 
at $395. Terms can be arrang
ed. Pollock Motors Ltd. 11-1-c

SPECIAL ON WOOL FOR ONE 
week only. 49c ball. You save 
11c ball. Summerland 5c to $1 
Store. 11-1-c

Coming Events—
LAKESIDE W.A. ATTEND, THE 

parcel post sale Lakeside church 
basement, Saturday, March 31 
2:30 p.m. Tea will be served. 
Home Cooking stall. 11-1-c

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 
March 55, 1926

Granville St. in West Summer- 
land will surely be paved in the 
neai- future on the south side and 
possibly pavement will be' placed 
otf Hastings St. The matter was 
taken up at the meeting of Sum
merland' council on Friday after
noon. A petition for a sidewalk on 
the-east side'of Hastings St. W£ls 
ireeived and the matter left over 
for consideration. , - •

At Friday afternoon’s municipal 
council meeting, a letter was re-, 
ceived from E. T. Mountford en
closing -lease of lands at Paradise 
Flat to be cancelled on the under
standing that a lease be issued to 
the Summerland Golf club and that 
the club in turn sub-lease the sole 
grazing rights''not in use ' for the 
golf course. The council accord
ingly cancelled Mr. Mountford's 
ten-year lease and a ten-year ^ase 
was issued to the:golf club at $25, 
the club to act as above.

Mr._and* Mrs. A. M. Leslie leave 
Summerland on Tuesday. They 
will visit Arizona and southern 
California and expect to be away 
about a month.

Miss I. Denny, who has been 
visiting her brother, 'Mr. D. S; Den-_
ny,' returned to her home in'NeL ■

Local Five-Pinners 
To Compete in Classic

Two Summerland bowling teams 
ere competing this week in the 
Penticton Kiwanis third annual 
five-pin bowling classic w'hich is 
giving more thap $1,000 in prizes. 
This tournament ends on Satur
day. There are 27 trophies and 
75 “pup” cups while handicaps as 
at February 16 divide players into 
A. B and C categories.

;on .on Sunday.
Miss Violet Banks was operated 

upon by Dr. Herald of Kelo-wna at 
the general hospital during the 
past -v^’eek.'

YOUR

i-U'l'O-v-a
DEALER

CREDIT UNION BLDG.

I Building 
I Mat erials

AGENTS' LISTINGS
.SPRING IS HERE — WB^ANTl- 

cipate a steady demand from 
now on for all types of property. 

‘Our Vancouver connections re* 
port tremendous interest in the 

‘Okanagan and that several pros
pective buyers will be here over 
Easter. If you are anxious to 
isell. the chances of contacting a 
purenaser for your property are 
greatly Increased if you list with 
this agency.

LAKESHORE PROPE R T Y — 
name youi* price, the demand for 

i lots and cabins far exceeds the 
supply.

■ RENTALS — •WE HAVE SEVER- 
al prospects wanting to rent four
and flvo-roomi houses.

FOR SALE — 4-ROOM HOUSE 
with throe acres, 1% acres plant
ed, bearing V poaches. Trees In 
oxccllont shape, high revenue, 
oafiy to operate, sprinkler Irri
gation, close In. — $7,000.

LORNE PERRY
Beal Estate Insumnoo

A. McTiOohlan Balosn^nn

SUMMERLAND PISH AND 
Game Assn, annual meeting, Fri
day, March 16. 8 p.m., lOOF
hall. Election of officers.' 11-1-c

^anted-

VANTED, — CLEAN WHITE 
Cotton Rags 10c per lb. Re
view. 7-tf-nc

WANTED — HOUSEKEEPER 
for widower with three girls. $10 
per week, room and board. Fred 
A. Smith, West Summerland.

11-tf-c

Personols*
UNWANTED HAIR —, ERADI 

catftd from any part of tho body 
with Saoa-Pelo, a remarkable 
discovery ot the age. Saca-Palo 
contains as harmful. Ingredient 
and will destroy tho hair root 
r.K3r-Beer Laboraterles, 670 Gran
ville Street, Vanoouver, B.O,

44-8-p

KIWANIS
MEETS

NU-WAY HOTEL 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

GIVE
Page & Shaw

CHOCOLATES
FOR THAT

EASTER
TREAT

We are exclusive agents in 
this district for this famous 

line of Chocolates

Coffee Bar
Phone 3510 Hastings St

NERVOUS, SLEEPLESS? NBR- 
•veus hoadaohoR? Thousands nor* 
■vouH, weak, anomie gain pop, 
calm nerves, sound sleep, free
dom from nervous headaohes, in
digestion. Thank Ostreg Tonlo 
Tablets. Introductory, "got-ae- 
quaintod” siso only OOe. All dfug., 
gists.

For Ronf—
FOR RENT—APARTMENT, UN- 

furnlshed In town, West Sum- 
tnerland, Phono 2792. 5-tf-o

COUNTER . CHECK 
ROOKS

RESTAURANT PADS

PRINTED OR PIAIN 
STYLES

Place Tour Order Well in 
Advance to Ensure Delivery 

When Required

Ordere Taken by
mite

Jhnwmerlanb

Ptinebi
Phone 8466 

Weit Summerland

I See US for all your 
lumber needs. Whe
ther y(9a are only 
putting iip a shelf or 
working on a major 
project, you’ll find a 
size and wood to fit 
your needs. Call us 
for free estimates.
FOB ALL YOUR BUILDING 

NEEDS CONSULT

T.S.”
Lumber Yord

Phone S2S6 ' Box 104
■iBlBiniBIIIIHIIIIBiMlWIIUIIIlBIMnili

West Summerland Building 
Supplies Ltd.

PHONE 5301 Your Lumber Number

H. A. Nicholson,
R.O.

OPTOMETRIST 
EVERY'TUESD.AY, 10 to 5 

BOWLADROME BLDG. 
West Summerland

I. O. O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 58 
Meets every 2nd and 4th 

Monday Evenings — 8 p.m.

MANUFACTURERS*

LIFE
INSURANCE

Consult

FredW.SchuDiaDR
Phone 4316 Box 72

BOYLE, AIKI'NS & 
EMERSON

Barristers and Solicitors 
Thursdays, 2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG.
West Summerland. B.C.

HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For all 
Types of 
RADIO 
. and

ELECTRICAL
REPAIRS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 Granville St.

Electric
Phone 5546

Electrical Service for Hoin'e 
and Industry

Wiring Installations and El
ectrical Repairs of -All Kipds 

and now—

The latest in radio test eq
uipment in the hands of an 
ex perlonoed technician.

Friendly Service 
is our 
Motto

FULL - COURSE MEAXS 
AT ALL HOURS

■■ • Cafe,
GREYHOUND BUS 

DEPOT
Phono 2521 Granville St.

O'BRIAN & 
CHRISTIAN

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

FROM APRIL 1st

Lome Perry's 
Office

West Summerland 
Office Honrs:

MON. and FBI - 1 to 3 p.m.

ACETYLENE AND 
ELECTRIC WELDING 
STEEL FABRICATING

Summerland Sheet 
Metal & Plumbing 

Works
General Flumbbig & HeaUnj 

Pipes ahd Fittings

Ph. 5511 W Summerland, B.G.

FOR
DAY AND 

NiGBnr; TAXI 
SEB^<3E

Taxi
POST OSnCE ~ BUDUDINO 

Wetit. Somneriand^VBiC.

8

(TOM SCOTT)

Phone

5 10 1
Day and

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Cany Any Load

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMJTH
HENRY

PHONE 8850

Operatad by

Penfielbn Funerol Xhopol
PHONE 280 REVERSE CHARGES'

Mamorlalft In IDronm and Stone
R. J. PO 

Night Phono
LLOCIC A. SCHOENINO 

Night Phono IMBlPentloton, B,0.

ROSELAWN FUNERAL HOME
G. Fred Smith-^Mortlcian

Ml Mavlln St. Pendeton, D.CL
Agonta for Mtomovlala

For SUMMERLAND ARRANGEMENTS
PHONE 88M NIGHT OALlil 8526

T. S. Manning

7619
4



Potential EstsAlidied 
til Okanagan Oistaict

With every district in British Co
lumbia showing a water-content 
of snow pack over the normal am
ount for.'March 1, an above normal 
summer runoff is almost certain 
to take place, the latest B.C. snow 
survey bulletin issued by the pror.. 
vincial water rights branch indi
cates.

The Okanagan and Similkameen 
shows water cont^t 140 percent 
of normal and 119 percent of last 
gear’s figure, at March !•

This condition existed after 
a gene raUy mild February with 
little precipitation. The con
dition, hs far as additional 
snowfall is concerned, has wor
sened since the first of the 
month.
Western section of the Okana

gan shows a heavier snowfall and 
more water content than the east
ern portion of the watershed. The 
western side of Okanagan lake had 
a water content at March 1 of 154 
percent ot normal and the eastern 
side 115 percent on the long-term 
normal.

Copper Mountain snow course, 
representative of the Similkameen, 
has a, snow pack with a water con
tent of 128 percent. of last year at 
the same time and 130 percent of 
normal.

With the mildness of, February 
weather some runoff was exper-. 
ienced last .iriontjh. streams having 
been running iabove normal for 
that time of year.
Greater, Wa*®r Content 

*^h’e' welter 'content in the snow 
pack ■ at each of ’tHe'^snbw' “copfses'- 
measured ,is , already greater than 
that measuri^at the end of March 
.in„JJ950 aq,4’';1^48,’’ the Okanagan 
leport cori'eiUdes. "If this trend 
of,precipitation continues a runoff 
mtfch above normal can be antici
pated.'? .-

In summary, the report states: 
“The general picture presented 

by the snow survey results as of 
March 1 'show snow packs with 
tiie highest water^, con tent oh re
cord in the Columbia, Kootenay.; 
Okanagan ^d Similkameen basins, 
in the Thompson and Upper Fraser 
basins the water content appears

Si'-r‘'~riTrr-rri'-----rarnTre^

ileii^eiv^s honorary MenihersKip
y r/V » Jir.' \ ^ i u,.

*o be near normal but the cover
age in this large area is too in- 
ad^uate, and the period of re- 
coi'd too short, to allow any com
parisons.

“The Coastal and Skagit regions 
have a snow water content less 
than normal and hear normal res
pectively, but again the period of 
record is short and covers only 
the last few years, 'all of which 
have been high years.

‘Due to above normal rain last 
fall the soil mantle is damp in 
most areas, ■ and there has been no 
extensive melting except in the 
Coastal areas.

“The possibilities of flooding in 
'he Columbia, Kootenay, Okana
gan and Similkameen can be a 
serious .threat. ,The flood potential 
.’3 , already established by the very 
high snow water , contents .and if 
precipitation continues in these ba
sins at . normal or. above normal' 
rates during the rest of the ac- 
.cumulation p.eriod' a very serious; 
flood potential will exist. i 

“However, mu<^; ,wiU di^iend 
upon tlm.ra^ of, the
spring ^^ch. is d^rmined by 
the temperatuites aitd tihe con- 

- sequent i«te of mating.” . .
At the 3,200-foot level, at Brook- 

mere 13.4 inches of water content; 
was recorded March, li against 10.9 j 
last year and an average of 9.2 
inches. . .

Trout Creek, at 4,700-toot level, 
Lhowed, 37.6..inches of. snow - with 
10.4, inches, "water content. Aver-i 
age •crater,, content for the past’ 

- years 'Vhaa—b.een v5.,6L;;inche3',j.at5 
the same time. ,■ |

From November 1,.to-March I,; 
precipUatipn at O.sprey lake show
ed 12.55 inches Which is '2.77 inch-] 
es more than the 10-year normal. .;

Tentative date for the appearance! 
here of the UBC Players’ club inj 
th eir annual spring play is; May: 
15, Roy F. Angus told Rotary Club] 
of Summerland last Friday on his 
return from the coast. Rotarians^ 
have not been asked, as yet, to: 
spon^r this showing of The Male] 
.■\himal, but it is expected they will 
I'eceive a request soon.

RIGHT HON. L. S.<8T-;MIURENT, Prime- Minister of Canada, 
.receivetj an^honorary fellowship recently at the Chateau Frbntenac 
in Quebec, during the ahriual dihrier of the "Royal Architectural 
Institute of Canada. J. Roxburgh Smith, of Montreal, president 
of the Institute, made the presentation.

PARLIAMENT HILL
(By ;0. U, JONHS, MP for Yale)

Holy Week Pro^ams to be Heaid 
Over CBC Networks Starting Siiiay

THE ONiY liOiWAT SltVINR AIL TEj! rtOVIHCES

Again this year the CBC will 
mark the approach of Easter with 
a number ofSpecial . Holy "vireek 
programs on the Trans-Canada and 
Dominion networks.

On the Trans-Cana4a. pet^ork 
program “Way of the ' Spirit" | Will 
depict Ghrlst’a-.entiiT :iht;p;i Jeii^Sa-; 

,’em on Palm Sunday (March'18 ut' 
10:30 a.m.)^ on' Wednesday, (March 
21 at '^:10 p;m.)»the same • netWork 
will present the • fourth '^Sn'Hual 
broadcast performance of Bach’s 
“St. Matthew Passion’’"4n'^ita en
tirety. It will be performed" by 
the Toronto Mendelsohn choir 
and Toronto symphony “orchestra 
•mder Sir Ernest MacMillan: j

Among the Dominion network 
programs for -Holy Week .will: be 
a performance ..from, Montreal of 
Mozart’s “Requiem”. This will be 
conducted by Jean Beaudet and 
h^rd on March ^ at 10:30!.p^|.

On Easter Sunday momlhg at 
8:30 the Trans-Cangda.. network 
will present a special, BBGi pro
gram called “Easter in . Ejtjrppe”. 
Agains,t,a. ,tradmodkl v European 
background; this .ohe-Kour program 
will tell in words and music the 
Holy Week story from Palm Sun
day to Easter Day. '

Gospel passages will be read and 
the music will be provided by Eu
rope’s most noted choirs-^rom St. 
Paul’s Cathedral in London to 
Prague and St. John Lateran in 
-Rome. The Easter messages will 
also be echoed by the great cMillon 
at Malines in Belgium.

? The Way of the Spirit” will con
clude its four-week series called 
; The .Way to. Jerusalem” , with a 
drama based on the Easter story.

In addition to> the, special Holy 
• Week and Easter - programs many 
“regular. network ■:programs -will 
u^al with the,, theme of the Cruci-: 
':Sicidh. dticiiig' tfia .Week: -On East-; 
er Sunday, for example,. “Stage 5! 
(8 p.m.. on Trans-Cans^a) 'will re-; 
peat “The Fallen Disciple” a play, 
v/ith an Easter theme by. Conrad 
Aiken which-was first presented on 
the .“Stage” series two years ago.

- On -Palm ■ ‘Sunday and Easter 
Sunday “Church of the Air” (1:S'P 
p.m. on Trans-Canada) will pre
sent the-last two programs in its 
iour-week Easter series from King
ston, Ontario. On March 18, Rev. 
J. F. Wedderburn of St. Andrew’s 
Presbyterian church will be the 
speaker.

On'Easter Day the service will 
be conducted by Principal H. A. 
Kent of Queen’s Theological Col 
lege, Kingston. A special Easter 
service will also be heard March 
25 on the “National Sunday Eve
ning Hour” (6 p.m. on Trans-Can
ada). The speaker will be Dr. 
David McLennan of Yale Univer
sity.

Hon. Walter Harris presented 
some interesting figures to the 
house regarding the entry to Can
ada of immigrants, showing their 
last permanent residences. While 
the list mentioned fifty different 
countries, I will quote you some of 
tiie figures in the larger brackets.
hey seem to indicate that the po

licy of the government has chang
ed, since in the past our immi- 
•.:rants were mostly from the Bri- 
cish Isles;

Poland 9,747, England 9.077, Italy, 
8,993, United . States 7,821, Holland 
7,169, Germany. 3,815, Scotland 2,- 
802, China 1,814, Czechoslovakia 
1,698, France 1,399, Russia 1,224, 
Jugo-Slavia 1,489, Japan 14.

Discussion of the defence pro
duction -act affords a field day for 
the ■ lawyer members of the 'bouse'. 
The act seeks,to establish a new 
defence production department, un
der the guidance of Hon. C. D. 
Howe. Terms of the -act are wide 
and far-reaching, and would give 
Mr. Howe vast powers over the 
economy aiv.d life of the people of 
Canada. It is quite natural, there
fore, that keen discussion and, at 
times, bitter discussion took place 
over this bill.

To show the bitterness I would 
quote from Hah^rd:

Mr. Brew; “That Is so far from 
reality thatdt only-indicates the dan
gers of entrusting powers-of .this 
kind to a minister who would make 
an assertion- of that nature.. When 
t hearxl the minister, -read this,, sec
tion , as. evidence Of- the fact there 
w.ere, other, laws ^ross_ .this coun
try that had abrogated the rights 
of the individual in the way this 
oiil would, it simply demonstrates 
how efficient,-he.-may be in any 
ether respect. I,do not know wlie-; 
ther, in this parficuiar case, he 
will get any advice from C.. D. 
Howe and Company Limited. ,

Mr.' -Howe: f'That-is the - cheapest 
remark- that has --ever -heen -made 

• in this. House, of. Commons.. C. ,D. 
Howe and. Company, .Ljniited ^ has 
been in existence. for .thirty-five 
years. I. severed ,my connection 
with. it in'1935. -The ..trade was 
notified, and so were the custom
ers, that I had no association with 
it. I do not seek advice from" it, 
Jhd I do not-go into the" company

1.5 nepotism, when he talks about 
this matter not being a subject for 
discussion in this house. I would 
suggest that he look up the mean
ing of the word nepotism. : There 
are reasons why there should be a 
separation of all interest and not 
only purely personal interest in 
what is undertaken. That has 
something to do with the extent to 
A^hich there should be given to any 
one man, without the restraint of 
government itself, full power over 
cur economy in this way.

Mr. Howe: Suppose the hon. 
•■nembers explains what nepotism 
i-.

. Mr. Drew: I am quite prepared 
j OL let the minister look it up in 
tne dictionary. It is an . ordinary 
English-word.

• -Mr. Howe: The hon. -member sug
gests that I am-guilty of • nepotism. 
-He suggests there is ‘nepotism^ and 
just where does.it come in?

Mr. Drw: 1'think-I am-quite-pre- 
p^ed to let Hansard stand. The 
minister can look up the. word. I 
do not need to explain’tbe mean- 
Jng of every word I. use.

The Chairman: Order; I think 
the hon. member should return to 
the principle of the bill ...

After more of th^e veiHaal bat
tles, the bill dealt'with item 
b;' item, until-we came to the fol
lowing:

Subsection ■ 5 reads as' fbWciws: 
‘Where the minister is 'authorized 
to enter Into a contract ■‘on behalf 
of His Majesty Under - this -act, 
■the - - contract v, may. -- be. enter
ed into in ..the -name .;of-sHis 
ed the .right of-Mr., .Howe tOLplace 
himself on the same plane aa His 
Majesty. However, after strong 
objection- had been.-taken to this 
■clause, it was^delpted,a so . that -in 
future as in the past, a contract 
entered into by this Department 
will be in^ the name of His Ma
jesty the-King___  ....
• Mr. Higgpns, Newfoundland mem- 
ner. injected into the,;'discussion 
his belief-that under, ihis-biU tbe 
minister of trade and , .cciouiiepce 
.definitely, .would have thq pqwer^„ip 
establish himself as., a. dictator., JSe 
'Vent on; “I do not .b.ellcyp. JoTOpih 
Stalin or the late Adolf Hitler haid 
any more powers than the minister 
vili have under this bill. That is

office. I suggest that my hon. j -yhy, even at the risk of brnring 
friend has gone down in the esti- ,.jjg minister, even at the risk of

ROTARIANS TO NOMINATE
Nominations will be received at 

tomorrow’s Rotary Club of Sum
merland meeting, for 1951-52 offi
cers, President , Francis Steuart 
announced last Friday. Election

At 10:30 a.m. on Easter Sunday will take place on April 13.

mation of this house by such a re
mark. I never thought too much 
of him' before, but I shall think 
loss of him from now on.

Mr. Drew: “I think that -what the 
minister has ' just said does show 
the danger cf entrusting power of 
this kind to him. A tew minutes 
ago the minister of trade, and com
merce used the word hypocrisy, and 
he meant that .word to have some 
meaning. He was skirting around 
the rules. Now, may. I .say there 
is a word that I would suggest he 
"•ook UT) in the dictionary, and that

m-

'

Comfort is the word for Cana
dian National travel. Whether 
you ride in coach or parlor car, 
you enjoy roomy amdiair ease 
as the miles speed smoothly 
by. Stretch your legs when sot 
minded, by a stroll to the 
smoking compartment or din- 

! ing car. The hours pass swiftly 
and pleasantly. You arrive re
freshed r— when you go Cana
dian National.^

behind the 
“8 ball

ixcililmtit aro a dtllgtii In 
‘.'.inodlon Nollenol'i Invlllng 
ilinino eon. Your fovourll* 
diihai, tamptinoly prapornd, 
iiru- daftly larvad In a cfwnr* 

’.ful, friandly atmoiphnrn.

You'll iloop Mundly In Iho Molklne gulot of 
Canadian Notional nloMJravol otaommado. 
llanL hartiii ar roami •, • alroaodltlonod 
far yaur Mmfort. Trayol hy'frala fa* dopand> 
ablo, oll'waaihor Mrvlet.

1^^.^N2ixioiia]i

• '•

. . . with regard to hoapltol bills. By keeping your premiums paid up, you en
sure yourself and your dopendents freedom from crippling hospital bills. ^Vhllo you 
are in tho hospital, your hospital insurance covers public-word acoommodation; coae- 
room and operating room fncIlltlOH; anaesthetics; dressings; ward nursing care; avail
able X-ray, lalraralnry and physiotherapy facilities; and hospital maternity care. 
These nervices are yours as needed, and tho only roqnlroment Is that your premiums he 
paid up-to-date.
MiUie sure that you’re niot caught behind the "R haU". Support your govornmeiit hospl- 
tolIzn-Uon scheme and keep your premiums paid up. More than 400,000 people have 
had their hills paid for them by the service; you may need such coverage yourself. 
Tho service Is designed for your protection—tolio advantage of It and keep yourw’lf 
Insured.

B.C. HOSPITAL INSURANCE SERVICE
U F. DBTWIIJ.KR—Commissioner

HnUUi Branch • Walfaro Branch • Hospital Insurance Service

“WORKING HAND-IN-HAND TO SERVE YOU"

The Departneit of Health Old Welfare
HON. DOUGLAS TURNBULL. Mimsler

m

repetitious argument which maye 
be upsetting, to him, I. am afraid 
that he will have to bear with me 
tor the short ■ time I intend to 
rpeak.”

Mr. Howe retored that he would 
not have to sit and listen to him.

After Mr. Drew had referred to 
Mr. Howe as the Pooh-Bah of this 
government, we got down to busi
ness and various clauses were pass
ed after a fairly tame discussion.

One statement was made in the 
House during the week that caused 
consternation to some and joy to 
others, consternation to those 
from constituencies that have to 
raise, the. funds to the amount of 
$65,000,000, in order to pay a bonus 
to the wheat growers of the prai
ries, and naturally joy to those 
Liberal members of -the House 
from the' same prairie provinces.

The opposition .members .from 
the prairies felt that .the, ;^Ohnt 
granted is wholly lnsufficfen,t.,,as 
it totals about 8.3c per bu^el, 
when several prairie members had 
been hoping for a sum closer to 
25c a bushel. Claims were made 
that government speakers during 
the last election had made a defi
nite promise of far more than 8c.

Mr. Gardiner had recently vislt- 
od the United Kingdom, seeking 
from the British funds under an 
agreement, that was drawn up 
some years ago for tho malnton- 
enoo of wheat price In relation to 
tho world market, Unfortunately 
for Mr, Gardiner, Mr. Howe some 
time ago had been to England on 
tho same mission, and Is recorded 
'n Hansard as having said that the 
deal was concluded satisfactorily 
as far as England and Canada 
were conoornod. This subject Is 
still to bo debated before tho 
House, with prairie members pro- 
uarod to ask for moro.
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Auditors’ Report
By-laws No. 502 and 504 ............... 12,047.95
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February 13th, 1951

To the Reeve and Councillors,
The Corporation of the District of Summerland,
West Summerland, B.C.

We have conducted a continuous audit of the books and records 
of the Corporation for the year ended December. Slst, 1950, and we pre
sent herewith the following statements which have been prepared and 
certified by us and signed by the Treasurer:

“A" Balance Sheets—segregated as to various funds.
“Al” Schedule of Fixed Assets.
“A2” Reconciliation of Investment in Capital Assets.
“A3” Revenue Fund Surplus Account.
“A4” Sinking Fund Income and Expenditure Account.
“A5” Sinking Fund Surplus Account.
‘B” Statement of Receipts and Disbursements.
“C" Statement of General Revenue and Expenditure.
“D” Statement of Revenue and Expenditure (Public Utilities).
“E” Schedule of Bonded Indebtedness.

SCOPE OF AUDIT
As authorized by the Council the scope of audit for the year 

under review was modified. Detailed checking, of certain phases of the 
accounts by us was thereby eliminated. A circularization was conducted 
by us of all ratepayers and .debtors to confirm balances shown as out
standing on the Corporation’s records as at December S-lst, 1950.

ASSETS
Cash on hand: All cash balances were verified by actual count 

at various times during the year and at the date of our visit for the fi
nal audit for the yeiu: under review.

in iMUlik: All bank balances were verified by reconcilia
tion with the amounts shown to be on deposit by the banks records and 
these siniounts were confirmed by letter received by us from the bank.

Investments: Certificates representing all securities were ex- 
lUnined by us or were verified by certificate received from the bank.

Bates BeoeivaUe $3,272^7: The total rates outstanding are in 
agreement with the individual amounts shown by the Collector’s Roll 
and Rates Ledger.

Taxes Beoeiyable $3,911.73: This amount is in agreement with 
the total of the balances outstanding as disclosed by the Collector’s Roll.

' Inventory of Light Poles: We wish to reiterate the remarks con
tained* in previous reports concerning the maintenance of more adequate 
inventory records necessary for a proper segregation of costs.

lOABlLlTlES
We have* been assured by the Treasurer that all known liabil- 

ities'have been provided for on the books of the Corporation;

.CHEJNEBAL
■ In accordance with instructions received from the Reeve and 

’Treasurer the attached "^statements have, been prepared by us according 
to a standard form r^uired by the Department of Municipal aff^rs..

- Depreciatioa: Under tbe instructions issued for tbe preparation 
of the standard form of accounts, tbe setting aside of amounts for de
preciation for Fixed Assets is generally not recommended except in res- 

‘ p^t to assets of a public utility.. For purposes of these statements, 
bowevef, pending clarification we have shown all fixed assets at cost, 
less depreciation.

CERTIFICATE
In accordance with Section 408 of the Municipal Act, we wish 

to report that;
„ .V “A” We have obtained all the information and explanations 

required.
“B” In our opinion, subject to the foregoing remarks, the Bal

ance Sheet referred to in' our report is properly drawn and 
truly and correctly exhibits the state of the affairs of the 
Corporation as at December 31st, 1950, as disclosed by the 
books and records and information received.
W«e found all books, documents and accounts examined by 
us to be in order.
In our opinion the forms and records used are well suited 
to the requirements of the Corporation.

Respectfully submitted,
RUTHERFORD, BAZBTT Sc CO.
Chartered Accountants, Municipal Auditors.

BALANCE SHEETS 
As at December 31st, 1950

CAPITAL. AND LOAN FUNDS 

ASSETS
General Fixed Assets (per Schedule ^'Al”) .......................... .......... .$589,723.42
Doe from Sinking Fund for Betirement of Debentures..........  43,726.00
Dne from School District No. 77:

By-law No. 667—balance 31/12 /49 ... .$ 47,600.00
Less received 1950 ..................................... 2,000.00 $ 46,500,00

Levies deposited in Sinking Fund re Serial 
Debentures due 1951:

By-law No. 653—March 1st, 195;l ....$ 2,000.00 
No. 654—March 1st, 1951 .... 6,000.00
No. 698--May 1st, 1951 ........ .. 1,000.00

$ 27,778.83 

6,947.17 

$ 34,726.00

9,000.00 $ 43,726.00

Surplus (Made up as follows):
Unexpended under By-law No. 224 ............ ...$ 5,798.62
Debenture debt cancelled—By-law No. 335 ........ 5,261.33

$ 11,059.95
Sinking Fund in Excess of Requirement

(with all securities at par) ................................... 60,3M.92 71,413.87

$115,139.87

REVENUE FUND 
ASSE'TS

Cash on hand ......................................................................$ 133.68
Bank Balances

General Account ....................... .. ................. $ 21,566.35
Savings Account ................................... .. 20,163.97 $ 41,730.32 $ 41,864.00

Investments (at cost):
General Funds:

Dominion of Canada Bonds (Par $5,000.00) .. .$ 5,043.75 
Province of B.C. Bonds (Par $10,000.00) ........ .. 9,925.00

Accounts Bec^vable: 
Sundry Debtors . . .^ 
Agreement of Sale

3,776.42
240.00

14,968.75

4,018:42

Bates:
Irrigation:

1949 Rates............................
1950 Rates—^Total chat-ges $ 51,966.92

Less Discounts................. 5,627.88

Less
.$ 46,3;^.04 

Paid .................... . 44,603.71

844.12

1,835.33 $ 2,679.45

Investments (at cost) (par value^$7,700.00)
Dominion of Canada Bonds .'.......... ................... 7,762.94

$ 8,28a4&-

UABILI'nES
Scholarship ’Trust Fund Reserve;

Balance 1 /I/50 ..................................... .... .$ 8,303.13
Interest earned ............................................. 231.00 $

Less Scholarship and Safekeeping charges paid

8,534.13

253.70
$ 8.280.43

G. D.

Statement “A” 
Kelowna, B.C.,

SMITH,
.Treasurer.

referred to in our report of even date.
February 13th, 1951.

RUTHERFORD, BAZETT & CO.
Chartered Accountants, Municipal Auditors.

Statement of Receipts and Disbursements 
For the Year Ended December Slst, 1950

BECEIPTB
CURRENT RECEIPTS 

Current Tear’s Taxes Collected:
(Municipal ........................................................................ $ 3,656.36
School .............    70,724.99
Debenture .......................................  10,973.55
Library .................................................................  1,717.60 $ 87,074J0i

Prior Year’s .Taxes Ctdlectcd:
1948 ......................... .......................................................$ 915.86
1949 ................. ................................................ ................... 1,888.04 2,&aJ5&

PubUo UtiUttes:
Curtcat Tear’s Rates:

Irrigation .............................................. $ 44,603.71
Domestic Water ....................... 20,874.24
Electric Light and Power ................. 76,707.05 $142,085.00

Domestic Water:
1950 Rates—^Total charges .$ 23,538.79 

Less Discounts ....... 2,195.14 $ 21,343.65

Less Paid 1950 20,874^
Paid in advance at. .

31/12/49 ................. 118.17 20,992.41 $ , 351.24

Electric Light: ^ ,
Total Charges ......;.......................$ 87,516.^
Less Discounts .....*;..$ . 8,127.93

SB. and M.A. Tax .... 2,287.69 10,415.62

Less Paid 1950 ...............$ 76,707.05
Paid ih advance 

at 31/12/49 ............. .. 152.50

$ 77,100.93

76,859.55 241.38 3,272.07,

•C”

“D”

Due from other Municipalities ... I................... ........ ......
Due from Provincial Department of Health and W^are .....
Due from Federal Department of ’Transport ...................
Taxes Receivable:

1949 Taxes........................:........................................... $ 931.79
1950 Taxes—Total Levy .......... ...............$ 89,783.45

Penalties ................ ............ 388.26

25.12
1,203.48

20.00

$ 90,171.71
Less paid—

Municipal .................$ 3,658.36
School .............:____ 70,724.99
Debenture ................. 10,973.55
Library ..................... 1,717.60
Penalties ................. 117.27

Prior Year's Rates:
Irrigation ...... ...................................... $ 2,025.86
Domestic Water .......................... 346.27
Electric Light and Power ............ .. 233.10

1951 Rates paid in advance: 
Electric Light and Power

2,605.22

199.56 144,889.73-

Llcraces and Permits:
Trade Licences '............................ ....................... .$ 4,030.00
Dog' Tax .. .... ....................................................... .. 638.00
Building Permits and Plan Fees .............. S89D0

Rents .....................;.................................. ..............................
Fines .......................................................................... ................
Interest, Tax Penalties, etc.:

Interest on Bank Accounts, Investments.......... $
Penalties on Taxes ........ ...........................................
Interest on Taxes ..........................................................
Interest on Rates ........................................................

1,103.58
117.27
152.34
105.84

Accrued interest on Debentures issued
under By-law No. 698 ................................... .............................. ..

Becreatioh and Community Charges:
Recreational Services: , '

Ellison Hall Rental ............................................. .........................
Contributions, Grants and Subsidies:

S.S. and M.A. Tax ...................................$ 36,362.70
, Motor Vehicle Licences ......................... 6,025.66 $ 42,388.36

5,5571(6’

266D0=
263.70

1,479.03-

209.71

234.67

87,191.77 2,979.94 3,911.73

Due from Reserve Funds—^Electric Light Surplus
(re Light Pole Inventory) ..........................

Due from Capital and Loan Funds
(Re accrued interest under By-law No. 698)

By-law No. 690—balance 31/12/49 ..,.$191,000.00 
Less received 1950 ................................... 7,000.00 184,000.00 229,600.00

Oaah in bank:
'Debenture Account—^By-law No. 690 .......................$ 1,571.27
By-law No. 698 (Savings Account) ........................... 7,492.37 9,063,64

$872,018.06

LIABILITIES
Bebonturc Debt;

General
Balance 31/12/49........... ..................... $445,000.00
Added 1960—re By-Ii^w No. 698 .........  27,000.00

Less
$472,000,00Matured .......  ............................ 42',200.00 $430,700.00

Municipal Improvement Assistance Act;
Balance 31/12/48 ............................... $ 94,033.64
Lobs repaid 1060 ...................... :......... 6,280.00

935.05

209,71

Debenture Debt Charges ReooveiaWe;
Trout Creek Irrigation District By-law No. 502 

Miscellaneous:
Collections from Sundry Debtors . .$ 8,259.65 

................................. .............. 195,00

522.36

Poll Tax......................................... .........
Vendors Commission—S.S. & M.A.

Tax .... ......................................... ...
Cemetery—Digging Graves .....
Tax Sale Lots (net) .........................
Sale of Maps ................... ....................

71.18
85.00

105.97
14.60. 3,731.40

$ 70,428.33

LIABILITIES
Accounts Payable—Sundry Creditors ..........................................$
Bates paid in Advance—^Electric Light-...........................................
Deposits—Electric Light Rates ...................................$ 57.76

Domestic Water Rates ............................... 11.00

Okanagan Union Library—balance of levy
1960 Levy ................................................................ ............$ 1,795.50
Less Balance at debit 31 /12/48............ $ 28.79

Payment 1960 ....................................... 1,750.00 1,778.79

207.91
199.56

68.76

16,71

Debenture Interest Outstanding ........... ............................................ 1,029.00
Due to School District No. 77:

School Levy
Balance at credit 31/12/49 ................................... $ 306.65
Add I960 Levy .......................................$ 72,906.02

Less paid ......................................... 72,656.32 340.70

Balance at 31 /12/46—re By-law No. 667
666.26
136417 792.62

TOTAL CURRENT RECEIPTS ............................................  289,420.41.
Proceeds from Louis and Other Nbn-Operating Receipts 

Miscellaneous: ,
Sale of Revenue Fund Investments ................$ 12,136.25
Transfer from By-law funds re costs

By-law No. 690 ........................................................ 515.61
Transfer from By-law funds re expenditure

of prior years re By-law No. 698 ................... 253.01
S.S. & M.A. Tax recovered ...............................
S.S. & M.A. Tax collected ............. ...................... 2,371.71
Employees income tax deductions ..................... 1,423.85
Sale of Fixed Assets:

Motor Truck No. 3 ............................ $ 600.00
Electric Light System Materials . 3,813.97
Domestic Water System Materials 263,23
Irrigation System Materials ......... 204.65
Cemetery Plots .................................. 40,00
Plant and Tools ...............................  80.02
Fire Protection Equipment...........  16.00 4,066.77 21,701,9^'

Capital and Loon Funds Beoelpto 
By-law Receipts:

■' - Sale of Debentiires—By-law-No. 698; • ^
Principal .............................................$ 27,000.00
Premium ............................................. 6,40 $ 27,006.40

y

$ 2,314.46
Surplus ...................................................... ............................................ 68,118.87

$ 70,428.88

80,662.66 $620,362.65

School District No. 77—ro By-law No. 600:
Balance owing 31/12/40 ........................$187,264.j&
Add interest earned on bank account . 1,042.03 $188,206.18

RESERVE FUND 
ASSETS

Elootrio Light Surplus;
Bank Account—Electric Light Surplus ...............$ 12,146.47
Investments (at cost) Dominion of

Canada Bonds ............................... ......................... 14,040.15
Inventory of Light Polos ......................................... 035.05 $ 27,121,67

Interest on By-law Bank Deposits ..................... 1,042.03 28,047.43;

Sinking Fund Accounts Receipts 
Interest on:

iBank Deposits ..................................... I 58.13
Investments ........................................... 3,604.55 $

Redemption of Investments Matured:
Dominion of Canada (1051-caUod)

Par ............... ................. $ 10,000.00
Premium ......................... 100.00 $ 10,100,00

8,662.68

Rank Aocount—Tax Sale T-tands ..............................$ 8,326.29
Real Estate—Tax Sale Properties (book value) ., 1.00 3,326.29

Less paid 1960 ..............................................................  186,724.91 1,671.27

Duo to Revenuo Fund (Ro Accrued Interest 
under By-law No. 698) ................................... 209.71

$622,133,68
Investmont In Capital Assets .........................................................  849,870,48

$873,013.00
SINKING FUND 

ASSETS I
dash in bank ......................................................................................$ 15,060.87
InvMtmanta (at par):

Dominion of Canada Bonds.......................................$ 70,600.00
Dominion Government Guaranteed Bonds ........... 4,080.00
Province of B.C. Bonds ............................................ 8,000,00 '
Own Debentures ......................................................... 7,000.00 00,480,00

$118,189.87

UARILITIRS
Reserre for RetimniMat of Dohentores 

(Sinking Fund and Serial Requirements) (SUtement “B") 
Due to Capital Loan Funda:

Irrigation:
By-law No. »8 ..............................$ 15,710.88

Dog Tax Funds:
Investments (at par) Dominion of Canada Bonds......... ......... 1,000,00

$ 31,447.90

LIABILZITBS
Duo to Revonuo Funds (ro Light Polo Inventory) .................... $ 086.06
Eleotrlo Light Resorvo: »

Balance 1/1/60 ......................................................... $ 16,292.80
Add; Net Profit per Statement “D” ..................... 0,664.48

Interest on Bank Deposits and Investments .. 830.80 26,186.02

Tax SalA Lands:
Balance 1/1/60 ........................................................... $ 8,104.37
Add; Interest earned ..............................-| 31,02

Sale of Tax Bale Property.........  100.00 181,02

Dog Tax Fund Rasorvo

$ 27,121,67

3,326.20

1.000.00

t 81,447.66

TRUST FUND 
ASSETS

Summorland Seholorshlp Funds:
Bank Aooount .............................................. .1 837.49

B.C. Bonds ........................................... 8,000.00
Summorland Debentures—

By-lnw No. 284 ................................... 6,000.00 $ 18,100.00

Sinking Fund Contributions .................................. 30,606,61 62,268.39'

Resorvo and Tnut Fund Rooolpts 
Reservo Funds:

Tax Sale Lands;
Cash Sales ......................................... I ^80.00
Interest on Tax Sale Bonk Account 81.02 :

Trust Funds—Scholarship:
Interest on Investmonts and Bonk Aooount

131.02

231.00 362.92

TOTAI.. RECEIPTS .....................................................................$801,801.01
Cash and Bonk DoJnnees at December Slat, 1040 

General Funds:
Cash .......................................................I 402.11
General Bank Aooount ...................... 22,468.00
Savings Account .................................  10,187.88 $ 88,008.84

Special Funds:
Savings Account (Electric Light) ...........................7,352.65
Tax Bale Lands Aooount ..................................... 8,198.87
Scholarship Aoomini ..............................................  680.19
Dobedfituro Aooount .............................................. • 187,700.70
Sinking Fund Account ............................................  18,808.88 248,168.84

1686,969^8

rONTINIJED ON NEXT PAGE
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CvriHiratioi of Snunerluil
DISBUBSEAEBNTS 

CURRENT DISBURSEMENTS 
General Government:

■Executive and Legislative \
Councils Remuneration .................$ 1,800.00

Administrative:
Salaries ............................. $ 11,645.00
Printing and Stationery 1,430.99
Postage and Telegrams 1,106.69
Office Expense ............. 579.33
Assessment ..................... 700.00
Legal ................................. 351.95
Audit ................................. oOOjOO

. Less charged Public
Utilities, etc. -.............

Other General Government:

$ 16,313.96 

. 11,169.94 5,144.02

Advertising .........................$ 112.70
Election Expense ............. 154,18
Piling Fees ......................... 50.97
Insurance ........................... 98.50
Workmen’s Compensa

tion ..................................... 1,328.33
Unemployment Insurance 

(Employers Contribu
tion) ................................... 492.97

Group Insurance (Em
ployers Contribution) . 108.02

Municipal Sheds ............... 309.57
Municipal Building *

Repairs ............................. 31:50
Xmas Deedkations ........... 88.99
Travelling ........ .................. 374.49
Convention Fees and 

Expense ........ ............:.. j. 148.OT,
Sundry 37.C» 3,336.09 $ 10,280.11

Protection to Persons and Prosierty:
Fire Protection:

Administration -----.'...$ 1,137.09
Fire Fighting Force .. 875.95
Fire Alarm Systemi ... 366.08
Hydrant Rental ..:.... 85.0)
Sundry ............................. 110.62$ 2,574.74

Police Protection:
Contract Charges .........$ 1,683.92
Fuel, Light and Water SLOS
Telephone <.• ... .... S2A4.
Office Expense .............: 93.62
Sundry ............................... 28.40

Jjayr Enforcement:
Magistrate ..............^...
Coroner and Inquests

300.00
76.70

Protective Inspection:
Building Inspection

Wages ............................. .....................
Street Lighting ...................;................

Other Protection:
Pog Tax Expense ... .$ 101.42
Pound Expense ............. 24.10

1,909.86

376.70

884.00
1,443.22

125.ai 7,314.04

Public Works:
Roads Maintenance ............................. $ 11,121.08
Sidewalks Maintenance ...:............... 279.04
Truck Operating .............$ ' 2,812.06

Less charged Public
Utilities ........ ....,.......... 527.81' - 2,284.25

Grader Operating .................
Drag Line Operating ........
Asphalt Truck Operating . 
Rock Crusher Operating ..
Gravel Pit Operating..........
Sander Operating ...............
Tool Repairs .......................$

Less charged Public 
Utilities ........................

137.88

117.73

Eneas Creek Control .. 
Trout Creek Drainage

3,612.30
660.15
313.56

1,830.59
726.36

2.13

20.15

116.53
200.00 21,166.14

Sanitation and Waste Removal:
Refuse Ground Operating ................................... $

Health:
B.C. Hospital Insurance Service

(Per diem) ........... ........................... $ 5,201.44
Summerland Hospital Society

(Grants) ....'...................................... 1,68320
Public Health Nurse—^Municipal 

Share ................................. ............ 442.50

511.50

7,327.14

Social Welfare;
Unemployable Cases ........ $ 10,802.15
Medical ................................. 561,01

Less Reimbursements 

Other ...............................

$ 11,383.16 
8,05126 3,331.90

4925

Education:
School District Requisition ...............$ 731555,82

Less Debt Charges ...............'.......... 17,110.00

8,381.76

55,445.32

Recreation and Community Servicea:
Recreation Services!

IBeaohes and Parks .,.$ 63623
Ellison Hall Operating 271,03 
Summerland Hockey

Association ............... 25.00
Summerland Youth 

Centre Association • 150.00
Cadet Lighting ........... 21.30 1,104.66

^ Community Services;
' Okanagan Union

Library ...................... $ 1,750.00
Summorland Brass

Band .......................... 150.00
Salvation Army ........... 25.00
Summorland Memorial 

Parks Commlttoo .. • 500.00
Cerrtrol Welfare

Committee ................. 100,00
Summerland Hortioul. 

tural Society ............. 10,00 2,685.00

Debt Ohargec:
Debenture Interest—1060 | 10,004.16 

Less Unpaid ................. 571.00

I 18,483.16
Prior Years ..............  868.28 $ 18,801.41

Serial and BinHing Fund: 
Znstalments-^epojlted to

Sinking Fund ................................. 30,505.61
Exchange and Bank Charges...........  03.78

PuMic Utilities:
Irrliratlon:

Maintenance—Ooneral | 12,202.07 
Maintenance—Concrete

Flume .........................   12,888.43
Operating ....................  6,6W.03

3,030.56

40,400.80

Einaicial Stateimint, 1951.
Share of Overhead 5,952.1() $ 37,561.62

Operation of B.C. Teachers' Group 
Explained to Kiwanis by W.G. Wilkin

Domestic Water:
Maintenance—Operat

ing .................................$ 4,580.92
Share of Overhead ... 1,488.03 6,068.95

Electric Light:
Alaintenance ...................$ 7,332.41
Operating ......................... 6,161.68
Energy Purchased .... 35,100.42
Poles ................................... 424.42
Share of Overhead ... 2,232.04 51,250.97 94,881.54

Capital Payments Provided out of Revenue:
Plant and Tools .......................................$ 42.19
Truck No. 9 (Roads) ............  ............ 4,372.90
Road Equipment .................... I.............. 2,265.91
Domestic Water System ....................... 3,553.68
Elecl|ric Light System ........................... 18,336.20
Irrigation System .................... ;............. 212.66
Truck No. 8—Electric Light ............ .. 4,706.07
Roads and vBridges.................."i........... 90.9(’
Office Furniture and Equipment ... 376.74

■ Fire Protection Equipment ................ 79.48
Municipal Sheds and Site ...i............ 571.36 34,607.09

Miscellaneous:
Cemetery Exgense ............ ....................$
Poll Tax Expense ........ ..........................
Sundry Creditors (1949)

Paid ...... ............................$ 308.71
Less Sundry Creditors • ‘ 

dOSO') Unpaid ........... 207.91

268.08
29.25

100.80 398.13

TOTAL CURRENT DISBURSEMENTS .................................  288,353.12
Non-Operating Disbursements 
• Ptnchase-of Dominion: of Cana^ Bonds

(Electric Light) .............................. ...1.... .$ 5,000.00
SB. & M.A. Tax—Remitted  ............. $. 2,300.53

—Commission .............. 71.18 .2,371.71

.-/I-'
Kiwanis Club of Summerland 

heard a detailed explanation from 
W. Clarke Wilkin, member of the 
Summerland high school teaching 
staff, on the operation of the B.C. 
Teachers’ Federation when the club 
met at the Nu-Way Annex Monday 
evening.

"Teachers are no different from 
any other group”, Mr. Wilkin ex
plained in reference to their band
ing together in one federation for 
the benefit of themselves and ed
ucation generally.’

Even the growars have their or
ganization in the BCPGA, while 
workers have their trades unions 
and professional men their asso
ciations.

He explained that the B.C. 
Teachers’ Federation is made up 
r>f local groups in the schools 
themselves, in districts which gen
erally conform to the boimda^ies 
of the school districts, in district 
councils and finally in the execu
tive of. the main body.
Okanagan Setup 

In this district there is the South 
Okanagan branch which embraces 
teachers from Summerland south 
to the border and over to Kere
meos.

This is a branch of the Okanagan 
Valley Teachers’ Association, which 
extends from Revelstoke and Sal
mon Arm J south to the border and 
west to‘Princeton and is; itt itself 
the district council. There , are

The government’s intention regard
ing the actuary’s findings that the 
BCTF is waging a concerted effort 
To dissuade the government fronx 
its announced intentions.

“We think it is a breach of con
tract on the part of the govern
ment,” declared Mr. Wilkin in 
further discussion on the govern
ment plan to reduce its portion of 
the contribution to the servcic© 
pension.

In conclusion he mentioned the 
teachers’ workshop which provides 
a series of courses each summer on 
pensions, salary negotiations, group 
aynamics and public relations.

The Mail Bag
N

LETTER OF THANKS 
' Penticton, B.C.,

March 12, 1951 
Editor. The Review:

On behalf of Diamond Jubilee 
Chapter, lODE, Penticton, under 
whose sponsorship Tuberculosis 
Christmas seals are distributed in 
this adea, we wish to thank yoix 
most sincerely for your assistance 
and co-operation in bringing this 
vital project to the attention of 
our citizens.

Elmployees Incoipe Tax Deductions Remitted 
Electric Light Deposit Refunded .....................

1,423K5
15.00 8,810.96

Capital and Loan Funds . .
Domestic Water Extension—Crescent

Beach—By-law No. 698 ............................................ $ 19,722.74
School District No. 77—balance're .

By-law No, 690 ....................... .$186,724.01
Transfer to General Fund re

Costs of By-law No. 690 ............ 515.61 187,240.52 206,963.26

Sinking Funds
Own Debentures Purchased: '

Principal ................................. ............. .... .$ 2,600.00
Accrued Interest .................................... 20.96 $ 2,520.06

Debentures Redeemed at Maturity
-By-law No. 284 .................................................... 23,000.00

Serial and/or Amortized Instalments . ............ 24,480.99
Other—^Bank charges ................................................. .30

Reserve and Trust Funds . 
Scholarship Trust Fund:

Scholarship Paid -----
Safekeeping Charges

250.00
3.70

50,002.25

253.70

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS .........................................................$554,382.89
Cash and Bank Balances December 31st, 1950 

General Funds:
Cash ..................................... .................... :.$ i33.6S
General Bank Account........................... 21,666.35
Savings Account ..................................... 20,163.97 $ 41,864.00

Special Funds:
Savings Account (Electric Light) .......................... 12,146.47
Tax Sale Lands Account ......................................... 3,325.29
Scholarship Account ................................................. 527.49
Debenture Account ..................................................... 1,571.27
Savings Account (By-law No. 698) ......................... 7,492.37
Sinking Fund ............................................................... 15,659.87 82,586.76

$63-3.969.66

We- should liHe:-aleo;, through the 
medium of (he press to'thank Hhei

G. D. SMITH,
’Treasurer.

Statement “B" referred to in our report of even date.
Kelowna, B.C., February 13th, 1961.

RUTHERFORD, BAZETT & CO.
Chartered Accountants, Municipal Auditors,

Statement of Revenue and Expenditure 
(Public Utilities)

For the Year Ended December 31st, 1950 
IRRIGATION

Expenditure
Maintenance—General ......... ............................................................ ♦ 12,202.0(7
Maintenance—Concrete Flume  .......................... ..................... 12,888.43
Operating ....................................................................................................... 6,539.02
Overhead ............ ..................................................................................... • • - 6,052.10

Annual Ohorges under By-laws No. 489 and No. 608 $ 6,326.70
Debenture Interest ............................. ^....................... 4,615.00
Sinking Fund and Serial Instalments ...................... 2,36L62

$ 37,66L62

Less amount paid by Trout Croek Irrigation 
District ..............................................................

$ 12,203.32

fifteen district covmcils in the pro
vince, and each one is represented 
cn the 'BCTK executive.

Mr. Wilkin is the OVTA repre
sentative On this executive in his 
capacity as past president.

Tbe speaker gave an outline of 
the, mainy topics discussed at the 
Christmas se^ion of the BCTF ex. 
ecutive to give an idea of the broad 
basis of federation work.

The BCTF is operating in. a 
Joint coinndttee to promote a 
combined sclumls’ exhibit for 
the PNE this summer and this 
d^play may travel throughout 
the province.
Rights of teachers to hold mun

icipal office is a project-which is 
continuously in front of the BCTF 
out is not being pressed this year 
ih favor of teachers’ pensions.

The IBCTF is affiliated -with the 
Canadian Teachers’ Federation, he 
continued.
Consider Ethics’ Cases 

A good deal of the executive’s 
time last meeting was spent in 
considering ethics’ cases, wherein 
teachers are expelled from BCTF 
membership. In such instances, 
which are not too common, but 
which- must be met at times, if a 
teacher is expelled from the BCTF, 
then he cannot teach in the prov
ince as his certification is lost.

There is a teacher training and 
certification committee which is 
endeavoring to - raise the standard 
of teachers in the province. The 
BCTF considers the department of 
education should, be stricter con
cerning the class of persons allow 
ed to teach, he stated, but it Is 
lealized there is a distinct short
age of teachers.

In some parts of Saskatchewan 
small rural schools are only kept 
open by employing “sitters” who 
keep order in the classroom and 
not much more.

The BCJTF considers the whole 
.system of educational finance is 
I ot too sound and a committee is 
operating along with the UBCM 
nnd the B.C. School Trustees Assn.

Sick leave, public relations, sal
aries and other allied subjects 
come within the scope of the 
leachers’ executive, he continued 
before dealing at some length with 
tho pensions' plan.

Hie teachers’ pension plan is 
divided Into a service ^pension 
and an annuity fund, he ex
plained.
The department of education 

eon tributes 7 percent to the sei’vloe 
pension and teachers put in one 
percent of their salary. A teach
er may subscribe as much as they 
wish to the annuity pension fund.

An actuary reviews tho pension 
fund every throe years and it is on

merchants who so kindly displayed 
our. posters and gave us space in 
their advertisements for their 
support and particularly every re
sident who bought and used our 
si‘^3, and in this way support the 
fight against tuberculosis.

Our campaign this year -has been 
very successful—our total proceeds 
for the area from Osoyoos to Sum
merland, being $2,809.63. This is 
$609.63 greater than last year.

"We are sor^ that bur campaign 
was marred by the loss of/many 
donations, and that so many of our 
loyal supporters received reminder 
cards after their contributions had 
been sent. This, of course, result
ed in numerous complaints and led 

■as to ask for an in-vestigatioh. Now, 
although our losses cannot he re
covered, we have the satisfaction 
of knowing that the situation is 
cleared up.

Again we thank you for your 
a.ssistance, and can assure you that 
.all monies received will be used by 
the British Columbia Tuberculosis 
Society to the very best advantage 
!U the fight to conquer Tubercu
losis.

T. B. SEAL COMMITTEE,
E. Chalmers, Converior.

622.36 11,770.96

STANDARD BRIDG:
By M. Harrison-Gray

Dealer: South. 
Game all.

N.
Q 10 7 3 

SS Jf 9 8 4 
♦ ^6 52

W

$
842
A 7 3 

♦ J 10 
4i J 8 8 6 3

S

E
4 A K J 5
9 6 2 
♦ 9 8 7 3 
4» K 5 2

.#96 
Sf K Q 10 5 
♦ A K 4 
« A 0,7 4 

When South opened One 
Heart al rubber Endue. 
North had an obvious raise 
to Two Hearts on the 
strength of his ruffing 
values. South, with 18 points 
and only 5 losers, jumped to 
Four Hearts in spite of his 
shortage in trumps.

West made .the good lead 
of ¥3, 80 South’s line of 
play was to run #6 at 
trick Z losing to The
defence took two more 
rounds of trumps. #9 was 
then led to Bait’s ♦A (a 
deliberate fal»e^♦ • was returned. .When the 
Diamond jrolt failed to 
break. fa* frjg®dummy and Bait made the 
mistake of not coving. 
South discarded A 4 and m > 
lead wai lUll In dummy for 
the winning ,.Club finene. 
Tbe defence had South -in 
trouble until the lUgHUP at 
trick 8.

Capital Expendltiu'o (not) 8.11

$ 49,340.60

Revenue
Irrigation Rates ................................... ........................ $51,881.42

Loaa Discounta .......................................................... 6,627.88 $ 46,223,54

Upper Trout Croek 
S. H. Dunsdon .......

40,80
76.00

$ 46,330.04
Balance being Not Loan for year ................................................... 3,001,66

- $ 40,340.60

DOMESTIC WATER
Expenditure

Maintenance nnd Operating ...........................................................$ 4,680.02
Overhead ............................................................................................... 1,488.08
Debenture Zntnroat ........... ......................... $ 6,040.41

Loai Accrued Interest By-law No, 608 200.71 $ 4,880.70

Sinking Fund and Serial Instolmonta........................ 9,480.00 14,311.60

$ 20,380.64
Capital Expenditure (net) .................................................................. 3,187,86

I 23,668.49
Balance being Net Profit for year ................................................. 8,101,86

I 26,670.35

Demeatie Water Rates ..................................................| a8,5U.T»

Less Discounts ........................................................... 2,105.14 $ 21,343.65

Annual Charge to Irrigation under By-laws No, 489 and 
Na 608 ............................................................................................... 5,326.70

$ 20,070.35

ELECTRIC LIGHT
Expenditure

Maintenance ..............................................................................................8,016.0(1
Operating ................................................................................................ 0,161.68
Energy Purchased ............................................................................  35,100.42
Overhead ................................................................................................. 2,232.0!

Capital Expenditure (not)
$ 51,510,; *

, ia,03G.:i t

$ 07,f.40 .'i »
Balance being not profit for tho year .............................................. ll.lWW.'.i

$ 77,100.113
Revenue

Ratos Levied ..................................................................$ 87,610.55
Leas:

8.S. and M.A. Tax ...............................$ 2,287.60
Discounts .............................................. 8,127.98 10,415.112 77,100D:!

$ 77,100.9.7
O. D. SMITH,

Treasurer,
Statement "D” referred to in our report of even date,
Kelowna, B.O., February 13,1051.

RUTHERFORD, BAZBTT & Oo. 
Chartered Aeoountonta, Municipal Auditora,
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Formation of ti division Of forest 
oiology within the science service 
of the department of agriculture 
at Ottawa has been announced: 
Headed by J. J. deGryce as divi
sional chief, the new division is 
actually the amalgamation of "the 
two units of forest entomology and’ 
lorest pathology in which the "de
partment’s • scientists have . been 
working for nearly half a century- 
for the preservation of- Canada’s 
forests. ■

ifiritish ^Columbians

British Columbia families receiv- 
■ ed nearly $25,370 in the form of 
death benefits on every -working 
day during 1950 from the life in
surance companies operating in 
Canada, it is announced by the Ca
nadian Life Insurance Officers As- 
sociation.

The rate of payment was in ex
cess of $3,100 per hour of an 8- 
hour working day. Total death ben
efit payments in the province am
ounted to more than $6,342,000 dur
ing the. year.

Benefits bn ordinary life- policies 
were above $5,311,000; on industrial 
po'icies nearly $300,000 and over 
STcT.OOO on group certificates. In 
all, i-he total number of policies and 
certificates on which • death bene 
fits, were paid was'4,171.

In all Canada, th i Jif^ insurance 
companies paid out about $230,807,- 
000 in benefits of all forms.

On Prime Hinister's Denial 
Of Okanagan GrowiBrs' Plea

Committee setup of the Sum
merland Board of Trade-was an
nounced’, on Thursday:’, evening. last 
when the trade. board . held its 
inonthiy meeting in. the lOOF hall.

President J..TI. Armstrong, urg
ed, all .committee chairmen to get 
their conimittees together soon 
and start .-^ork, rfor 1951,. as the 
progress of .the, board .depends bn 
the activity of the committees.

Following . are the main board 
jom^ittees for '1^1 with the;, fiilst 
mahaed ■ tn^ each as. ’.chairman:

;AGltICUI.TI7BX:
. •‘A. 'W. " c

„. ;. ■,CIVIC aFfabbs

Frank’ iiahiels 
C, A. Gayton 
Hey. D. p. I^nipfel 
“V- 'M.' Lockwood,, 

MEhIBIlBSHiP 
ATTKNDAliCK 

Walter M. Wright 
A. Calvert 
T. McKay
C. Y. Kesbitt 
Don. Tait 
T. A.,IValden 
T. B. rybting

iii’EW^INDUS'rBIES 
F. XL Atldnbon 
H. J. (Bill) Barkwlll 
Ken Boothe 
Hyan Lawley 
Blaiir Underwood

FBOCiRAM: Ain>
' • ’ENTERTAINMENT

E. E. Bates 
L. J. Fisher

. Dr. J. C. Wilcox
SWIM CLASSES 

: Cecil Wade 
Mel Ducommun 
Walter Toevs

TRAFFIC SAFETY 
N. ,0. SoUy 
W. H. Durick 
George Henry 
R. N. Laidlaw
D. M. Wright
TOURIST AND PUBLICITY 
Gordon Yoxmg 
Atlees S. Hanson 
J. H. Loveille 
A. McLachlan
F. W. Schumann 
L, A. Smith 
Roy Wellwood.

)S,000,000 Is needed to support RodCrosi 
servicoi for Oleaster, Veterini, Free 
Blood Transfusions, Outpost Hospitals 
and Civil Defence Training.

^Jlk0 o-fMtenegf

MAN.%OEn, jack duksdon—piionk fuino

Rt. Hon. Louis St. Laurent’s de
claration that no assistance would 
fie forthcoming from the dominion 
government for the relief of those 
Okanagan fruit growers who were 
wiped out or, partially crippled by 
’.be 1949-50 severe winter kill, came’ 
as the result of a question asked 
.oy J. A. Charlton (Brant-Went- 
worth MP), who asked for a state
ment of government policy on as- 
fistance to agricultural producers 
generally.

This query was raised after the 
government’s announcement that 
$65 millions would be taken from 
the general public treasury and 
provided the wheat farmers of the 
prairies to make up a portion - of 
t.he difference between the world 
wheat price and the price Cama- 
dian wheat was sold to Great Bri
tain.

Mr. O. L. Jones, MP for Tale, 
entered into the discussion, ‘along 
with E. D. Fulton, MP for Kam
loops.

Mr. Jones has forwarded to The 
Review a complete version of the 
discussion which ensued in the 
house of commons as copied from 
Hansard:

Mr, J. A. Chariton (Bi»nt-Went- 
w'/rth): Mr. Speaker, in view of 
.he announced policy of the gov
ernment by the Prime Minister-to 
subsidize wheat producers for loss
es incurred under the wheat Ag
reement, has; the government- giv
en consideration to‘the-‘position of 
the extern wheat grpwers; cheese' 
prodiicerb, hog' producers ^ and ”,ap- - 
pile growers whose products - wore- 
sold below world prices under^gov- 
crnment contract to the United 
Kingdom?

Bight Hon. L. S. 'St . Lament 
(Prime Minister): Mr. .Speaker, 
the answer is no.

Mr. Charlton: In . -view of ;the 
short answer given ’ by the Prime 
Minister to my question, may I 
ask, if tbe government has not al
ready considered the,matter, whe
ther it is prepared'iqiAo so now?

Mr. St. Laurent: We are always 
prepared to consider anything,, 'but 
that d(»S' iTO.t me^.; that the re
sults of the consideration would.be 
•something that would comply with 
the apparent hopes behind the 
bon. member's question.

Mr. Fulton: I should like to,ask 
a similar question on behalf of the 
apple growers of British, Columbia 
whose orchards’were wiped out in 
the winter of 1949-50, and 'who have 
made representations about it. In 
view of the question to which the 
hon. member for Brant-Weritworth 
(Mr. Charlton) has referred, name
ly the need for assistance to prai
rie farmers, will the government 
now authorize assistance to. fruit 
growers in British Columbia, in ac
cordance with the requests recent
ly made?

Mr. St.‘Laurent: Mr. Speaker, the 
request, as I understand. it, was 
that compensation be paid because 
certain, fruit trees had been des
troyed by frost. The ttulttber was 
found not In any way to compare 
with the disasters, that gave rise 
to assistance from the federal trea
sury, first of all In .cpnivectlon with 
the Fraser Valley’•flob’ds, then, in 
oonnectipn . wltli the Red River 
floods, ahd 'the two conflagrations 
at Rimouaki and at Cabamo. It 
was found that this could not, by 
any stretch of the Imagination, be 
regarded as a disaster that it was

not within the financial. capacity 
of the province to look after.

Mr. GraydoU: Cheese Was not 
destroyed by frost.

Mr. Jones: Did the government 
of "British Columbia make repre
sentations in regard to the' fruit 
growers, and if so, did they re
ceive that answer?

Mr. St. Laurent: I would have to 
look at the correspondence. I 
know that there were members of 
the British Columbia legislature 
who were concerned in the repre
sentations made, but -without look
ing at the correspondence I would 
not like to make a positive answer 
that there was or was not a request 
from the British Columbia govern
ment. I shall do that and, at an
other sitting, answer the' hon. 
members question.

Mr. Jones: Another question. In 
v’ew of the fact that ^veral orch
ards were completely , -wiped out, 
would the government , consider 
maikihg loans at a low rate' -of in
terest to these fruit growers?

Mr.. St. Laurent:. That.would be a 
ntw policy that would’^ha-ve to be 
considered, because of its possible 
repercussions. I think such, loans 
wouid qualify under the Farm Im
provement Loans Act, but it would 
be at the rate provided in that act.”

"That handicapped children ev
erywhere in B.C.. be helped hack 
on the road to health”, is the ap
peal lying .behind the . .Lions’ an
nual Easter Seal campaign to raise 
$60,000. *■

Fifty - thousand B.C. homes have 
been circularized with a mail ap
peal which -will' ,enclose,-ausheet of 
attractive red. and blue stamps de
picting a symbolic hand of help 
extended to a crippled cbild.

Lending force to the app.cal is 
the fact that Easter Se^. ^qllars 
help not only the crippled £child, 
out also sick, spastic or mentally- 
retarded children. The fund assists 
:n. the maintenance of the follow
ing five agencies, which' receive 
nandicapped children from all ov
er E.C.:—^Children’s Hospital, Van
couver; Queen Alexandra Solar
ium, Victoria; Vancouver Preven
torium, St. Christopher’s School 
lor Boys, North Vancouver, and 
tbe Spastic Paralysis Society of 
B.C.

This year the Lions Clubs are^. 
again committed to help the Chil
dren’s Hospital travelling clinic 
-which brings hospital treatment 
right to the home, thus .elimlnat- 
ng. transportation costs and per- 
nittlng followup of discharged cas-

<*3. ,

Citizens who’ have’ hot received 
'seals are urged- not to wait. They 
arc asked to send in their contri
butions direct to Lions Crippled 
Children'e Fund of ;,B.C., 407 "West 
Hastings Street, Vancouver.

To countless victims of acci
dent on the hlRhways, in the 
fields and factories, your gift to 
support the Red Cross Free 
Blood Transfusion Service is 
the gift of life itself. For many 
Canadian hospitals depend on 
the Red Cross for their supply" 
of wonder-working plasma.

Today, too, civil defence plans 
in towns and cities coast to 
coast give new emphasis to the 
vital need for ample reserves of 
blood plasma. Giti utntroutiy 
»; • the life you help to save 
tomorrow may be your owni

CANADIAN RID CROff

eioM

Yon'll enjoy tho mature per
fection for whicli this famoui 
Gonadian Rye Whisky haa 
traditionally been noted ... a 
perfection recognlxed by the 
people of B.C. who appre
ciate tlie full-bodlcrl flav
our nnd mellow riolmeii 
of B.C. Double Distilled.

THI BRITISH COLUMBIA DISTILIIRY CO. LTD.
NIW WIITMiNSTIR, t.C.

Thii advortlHomont ia not publiahed or diipli^od by the Liquor 
Control Board or by tho Qovernmont of Britiah OolumblA.
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George Fudge Triple 
In Central Shuttle Flay

Oeorge Fudge made a clean - 
svweep of the Central Interior bad
minton championships at Kelowna 
Saturday and Sunday when he took 
a triple crown, winning men’s sin
gles, doubles and mixed doubles.

Entries from the main line to 
Osoyoos and west to Princeton 
«ompeted in this tournament which 
saw Summerland players in the fi
nals -of all but one event. The 
tournament was organized after a 
number of difficulties by Dave 
Waddell, of Summerland, one of 
the chief promoters of badminton 
?n the Okanagan.

In the singles final, George 
Fudge defeated R. Robinson of Ke- 

■ lowna in straight sets 15-7, 15-4, af
ter a spectacular three-set semi
final against Gene Homer-Dixon of 
Vernon, 15-12, 11-15, 15-9.

Pudge paired with Bill’ Evans, 
also of Summerland, in the men’s 
ooubles to defeat Collins of Sum
merland and R. Riley of Penticton 
?n the finals, 15-8, 15-7. The de
feated pair had reached the finals 
after defeating two seeded teams, 
Robinson and Webb of Kelowna 
and Cardinall and Hill of Pentic
ton.

Mrs. Z. Cuthbei't and Fudge were 
finalists in the mixed doubles, tak
ing a three-set victory over Riley

TRIPLE GROWN—

How They sVA'Sib
Bowling league standings at 

Mai-ch 7 were:
Frozen Foods ...................................  30
Red Sox .............................................. 27
lileateteria ....................................    25
Review ..................................  24-
Ovei*waitea- -................    S3
Lucky Strikes .......................... 23
Shannon’s Trf. ................................. 21
Vanguards ..................   20
Mac’s Cafe ....................................... 20
Malkins ....................................... •. 18
Farm No. 2 ................................  18
Maple Leafs ....................'__ .... 18
Westland Bar ........................  17
Pheasants ......................................... 16
Young’s Electric ..........................  16
Superchargers ................................. 16
Meteors ............................................... 14
Daniels Grocery ......................../. 14
P arm No. 1 ......................... '....... 14
Wally’s Taxi .............   l4

■ Occidental ........................................... 13
Credit Union ............ .'.............. .. 10
Simimerland Auto Court *...........  4
Sanborn’s ................................................1

High single: Jim Heavysidep, 
288;. Nettie Shannon, 244.

High three: Fred Walker, 701; 
Nettie Shannon, 610. . '

fligh team: Frozen Foods, 3123.

George Fudge
who captured three titles at the 
Central Interior Badminton cham
pionships at Kelowna last weekend.

of Penticton and Mrs. Emery, Os
oyoos, 15-11, 7-15, 15-9.

Miss D^ Macleod of Summerland 
was finalist in the ladies’ singles 
event but bowed to Miss Mary 
Stubbs of Keiowna in straight sets, 
11-8, 11-7.

Ladies’ doubles was won by Mrs. 
Emery and Mrs. Le^ of Osoyoos 
who defeated Miss Fournier and 
Miss Watrin of Kelowna.

Bed Sox Had 
Big Season; 
Show Profit

Opieiiing di New 
School Gym Sees Senior

ji.1

JAYCEES CAVORT 
OK SKI HILL

Headed by a contingent of Jay
cees, Meadow Valley ski. hill was 
crowded last Sunday afternoon as 
a large group of enthusiasts en
joyed perfect snow conditions.

It was Jaycee Day at the ski 
hill and, much to- the surprise of 
the more experienced skiers, only 
one Jaycee broke a pair of skis.

The road was in good condition 
all the way to the ski hill as it 
had been plowed. Hot dogs and 
coffee were sold to the outdoor en
thusiasts.

Transportation-' leaves the Nu- 
Waiy ne^ Sunday at 10 ' O’clocfc, 
while tbe, annual meeting is being 
held'this evening.

Summerland Red Sox annu 
meeting in the Nu-Way Annex bh 
Wednesday, March 7, revealed' k 
turnover last season of $1,403, prq_- 
bably a record in itself for any 
junior baseball aggregation in. thfe 
province.^ 1

The juniors purchased Jackefe 
for their B.C. championship team 
at an expenditure; of $3-S6, but still 
had a balance in the bank of $76.16 
for the start of the new season. 
Equipment is also in good shape 
for 1951, it was reported.

Gate receipts amounted to $794, 
prize money $150, concessions $232, 
advertising brought in $153 and de
fault money added another $5. 
Equipment was a big cost, being 
$340, advertising cost $111, rental 
for the athletic park on a percen
tage basis was $96, umpires and 
scoreboard cost $43, Vancouver 
team guarantee was $100, trahspot- 
tation $6, food cpst $181, banquet 
ckpehses were $16 and miscellan
eous $45. ■ ' 1

Ken Brawn er was chosen new 
president, succeeding Sandy Jo- 
mori. Margaret Jomori succeeds 
Jacquie Trafford as secretary- 
treasurer while committee heads 
Ej-e Ron Ritchie advertising and 
Robin Fisher refreshments. The 
AOTS club will provide transpor
tation. George Woitte was again 
named honorary president and Joe 
Sheeley continues a;s manager.

An offer to join the Similka
meen senior B league was turned 
down by the , Red Sox as it was 
deemed that the team would not 
be strong enough this year to en
ter thkt type of competition.

All players and others interested 
in the club are being asked to take' 
out membership cards in the, Sum
merland Red Sox Junior Baseball 
club, these cards being 50 cents 
each.

Above are pictured central fi
gures in the latest National Hock
ey League drama. Clarence.Camp
bell, top, NHL president this week 
fined Maurice Richard, high-flying 
Montreal Canadien’s top scorer 
$500 ^or allegedly attacking Re
feree Hugh McLean in a New York 
hotel. Richard is said to have 
grabbed McLean by his necktie or 
around the throat but no real 
harm was done.

Won by 
Local Curlers 
At Peachland

VERNON IN FINALS 
OF PUCK PLAYOFFS

In two straight games, Vernon’ 
eliminated Kamloops Elks from the, 
semi-finals of the Mainline Okana
gan hockey league last week and 
pow play the Nanaimo Clippers for 
the right to meet the Kootenay 
winners In tho provincial finals of 
tho senior hookey competition 
along tho Allen cup trail.

At Nanaimo on Monday Vernon 
Canadians took the first game 
from the Clippers 4-0 but on Tues
day night the pldyoff seHes was 
evened when the Clippers edged 
out 2-1, at the Korrisdalo arena in 
Vancouver.

Two Summerland rinks -won priz
es in the first annual bonspiel 
staged by the.' Beachland Ladies’ 
Curling club in the new artificial 
ice rink at Peachland last Friday 
and Saturday, March 9 and 10.;^

Fifteen rinks competed, ten be
ing from Peachland, three from 
Summerland and one each from 
Westbank and Oliver.

' The H. Y. Louie trophy, chief 
prize for the bonspiel, went to 
Mrs. Neil Witt’s . Peachland I’ink, 
with Mrs. A. Miller lead, Mrs. P. 
Lucier second and Mrs. J. Kush- 
nniarluk third.

The Witt rink defeated Mrs. A 
Topham’s rink in a close and ex
citing final game of the “A” event.

Mrs. C. Whinton, Peachland, 
skipped the rink which defeated 
Mrs. F. Downes’ Sumerland rink 
;n the final of the "B” event. Mrs. 
G. Topham of Peachland was first 
fn "C" event, with Mrs. Wheeler of 
Oliver in second spot. Prizes for 
the first team eliminated went to 
Mrs. P. Spackman’s rink of Peach- 
iund.

Another prize for the rink play
ing the most games and winning 
1.0 other prizes was divided be
tween rinks skipped by Mrs. Ger- 
lie of Peaohland and Mrs. Harvey 
Edqn of Summerland.

The Peachland ladies have nearly 
concluded their league schedule 
and the four top teams will play
off for the trophy soon;

Summerland high school cage 
earns played three games last Fri

day and ^ Saturday, entertaining 
Princeton and Rutland teams. The 
result was one win for the senior 
Bluebird boys.

West Vancouver was expected to 
be here for the official opening of 
the new high school gym but due 
to road conditions had to cancel the 
trip.

Members of the school board 
were present for the Saturday 
night games and C. J. Bleasdale, 
chairman of the board, threw up 
the first ball.
Penticton Wins Playoffs '

In preliminary games Saturday 
night, Penticton junior boys and 
senior girls took the rneasure of 
similarly-aged teams from Rut
land in inter-zone playoffs in the 
high school playoff system. Pen- 
iteton represented the South Oka
nagan and Rutland the central 
zones. Penticton now plays the 
North Okanagan winners for the 
Okanagan* championships.

Daryl Weitzel was the standout 
for local Bluebirds Saturday night 
m. the feature game against Rut
land, scoring 14 points and contri- 
Dutirig mainly to the 34-18 victory. 
One observer remarked that he 
could not Tinderstand how the 
Bluebirds could ever have lost to 
Rutland ih the league contests.

Bluebirds established an 18-4 
lead at the halfwaiy points and nev
er looked back, although Rutland 
held its own in the final two per
iods, cutting down the winner’s 
edge in the third quarter only tc 
fall back before a last-quartei 
stand by the local lads.

On ira^y idght, two Prince
ton teams proved superior to 
the Bluebird^ the visitors tak
ing the senior gills’ coht^ 
25-17 and the senior boys’ 
game 45-34.
B. Purich was by. far the out

standing girl on the floor, snagging 
19 markers to lead her team to vic
tory in the first contest. Helen 
Kean was the chief point-getter 
for the Bluebirds, who only show
ed any real ability in the third 
quarter when they . outscored the 
visitors 11-3 to square the match 
at . 16-all. However, Princeton took 
command .again in the final quar
ter to come out on'top.

It was the final quarter .w^hichi 
decided ■ things in the sehidf -boys’

contest, as well. Princeton took a 
big 17-6 edge* in the first quarter*' 
but Bluebirds fought back to trail 
by only 27^21 at the half. Another 
j oint was knocked off in the third 
stanza to leave Princeton out in, 
front 35-30. But in the last ten 
minutes the visitors outscored Blue
birds 10-4 and clinch the deal.

Weitzel with ten and Brawner. 
and Raham with seven each wer® 
the chief pointgetfers for the lo
cals while Ceccon with an even 20 
was the outstanding Princeton 
scorer. It was mainly his eight 
points- which turned the tide in 
the final quarter.
How They Scored 

Rutland Sr. Boys: Graham, Tay
lor 2, Stuart, Brummet 2, Stran-:: 
aghan 4, Numada, B. Stranagban 
6, Day 2, Huddlestone 2—18.

Bluebirds: Weitzel 14, Fisher 2,. 
Nesbitt 3, Munn 8, Gordon Young- 
husband, Glen Younghusband 1^ 
Thompson, Brawner 4, R. Lewis 2y 
Raham—34.

Princeton Girls: Miller 2, Graham 
1, Purich 19, Cheeseman, L. Smithy 
Schmidt, Hague 2, Lindley 1, B- 
Purich, S. Kirkpatrick—25.

Bluebirds: Kean 8, Trafford 1, 
Jomori 2, Wilson, Fleming 2, Menu 
■i, Antifaev, Libicz—17.

Princeton Sr. Boys: Evenson, 
Whithouse 3, White 2, Mullin 6, 
Richardson, Smitherin. 2, Ceccon. 
20, Harman 12—45.
■ Bluebirds: Weitzel 10, Fisher, 
Brawner 7, Gordon Younghusband, 
-■Tesbitt 5, Glen Younghusband 2, 
.hompson, Rabam 7, R. Lewis 3— 

34.

P R I N C ETON
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BADMINTON CLUB IN 
INTBItOLUb MATCHES 

'Two inter-olub matches have been 
played recently by tho Summorland 
Badminton club, Rutland visited 
hero and tho result was a draw, 
each team winning twelve matches. 
At Kaleden, Summerland managed 
a win, 12 matches to eight.

VERNON INDIANS 
CONQUERED M-3 IN 
FINAL PUCK GAME

Vernon Indians came, saw, but 
failed to conquer last Sunday af
ternoon. when the final hockey 
game of the season was played at 
the new Summerland Arena. The 
local senior puck aggregation 
look the visitors’ count by an 11-3 
score.

Vernon started like a house on 
fire to bulge the net for the first 
counter, but that' was the last time 
they really threatened as Mann 
equalized ,and Campbell added two 
more to give the locals a 3-1 edge 
after the first twenty minutes.

Three more were added by Sum
merland without a reply in the sec
ond and Summerland outscored 
tho visitors 5-2 in the final stanza.

Wilde accounted for four mark
ers, Roberge for another couple 
while Taylor and Johnston got one 
apiece.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

Innior League Has Prospect of 
Seven Teams lor Season Schedule

FANCY QUALITY'

TOMATO JUICE
Qrown and Paakad In B.Ct

Pour teams aro definitely ro-on- 
’’orlng tho South Okanagan Junior 
baseball league this season, nnd 
thoro arc prospects for another 
throe clubs, the annual mooting in 
tho Mu-Way Annex last Sunday af
ternoon learned.

Summorland, perennial loaguo 
champs, Pontloton, Naramata and 
Osoyoos will again field teams, 
'vhllo Oliver, Peaohland and 
Princeton may bo persuaded to en
ter.

Hopes that Rutland nnd Kelow
na Junior teams would enter this 
loop were dashed when Jim Pon
ton, Pro-Roe athletio director for 
tho Okanagan, telephoned from Ke
lowna that .Junior teams in that 
area are not strong enough to en
ter, nnd travelling expenses ano 
deemed too heavy.

All offloorH worn re-olootcd. Los 
Gould of Summorland being por- 
r.unded to take another term as 
J resident with Jaoquio Traffoud be
ing ro-olootod as soorotary-troasur- 
i r. Pat Fraser of Osoyoos Is vlce- 
f resident.

President Gould told team repre
sentatives that soores mhst be for

warded to tho league on tho same 
day as played If a proper record of 
tho loaguo standing is to bo kept.

Tho league meeting decided that 
every player must bo registered 
uoforo the start of tho first sche
duled league game, Some discus- 
Sion ensued concerning tho default 
clause not providing a sufficient 
penalty but it was. doomed that 
clubs oould not afford a heavier 
amount than $6 each.

Tho loaguo has a bank balance 
of $42.14, It was revealed.

TOUR wnx
BE PLEASED TO 

MEET VOU AT TH»

EVERYTH IKJG 
for the

SPORTSMAN
SKATES • SLEIGHS 

HOOKEY OUTFITS, ETC.

The Sports Centre
BERT BERRY' 

HASTINGS STRERT

Sl-T
Thil advertisement Is not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board or 
by the Government of British Columbia. ,

Emergency service , . . Call .157(1

Makes it work!

Take* teohnlqiie to fix an nuto engine!
Yaara of experience have given our sneoli- 
onloa the teohnicii.1 know-how to maiie ex
pert repairs at lowest cost. See us toilny.

Nesbitt Motors
Dodge • Desoto Sales and Servleo 

PHONE 8S7« OraiivlUa at Hostings West SnmnMtlsutd27
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Will Help Boptisfs 
Billet Delegates

Ken Boothe has agreed to organ
ise a committee within the board 
of trade to assist the Summerland 
Baptists arrange billetting for the 
forthcoming Baptist convention 
which comes to Summerland June 
5 to 8. Mr. Boothe is to obtain a 
ohairnmn and committee members 
who will assist the convention com
mittee headed by Rev. D. O. Knip- 
fel.

RIALTO
Theatre

West Summerland

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
March 15 - 16 - 17

Errol Flynn, Alexis Smith,
^ S. M. Sakall, in

"MONTANA"
(Tech, western)
* PLUS

Vera Vague, Phil Brito, 
Virginia Wells, in

"SQUARE DANCE 
KATY"

(musical comedy)

Thursday, Friday—One Show 8 p.m. 
Sat. Kight First Show 7 p.m. 

complete i^owing 8:25 p.m.

SATURDAY MATINETE 2 P.M.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
- March 19.2021

Jennifer 'Jones, John Garfield, 
Pedro Armendariz, in

"WE WJERE 
STRANGERS"
(adventure drama)

One ^ow Each Night —> 8 p^

Annual Meeting of Southern 
Interior Associated Boards
Of Trade to Come Here in June

•
Invitation of the Summerland Board of Trade to hold the an

nual meeting of the Associated Boards of Trade of the Southern Inter
ior in Summerland next June was accepted by the quarterly nfeeting 
held at the Legion hall in Penticton last night.

Only 29 persons turned out to ----------------

Mobile Bath in Korea

last night’s meeting, delegates be
ing present from SummerlEind, Nar
amata, Osoyoos, Westbank, Green
wood and Penticton. Harold Mit
chell of Naramata, president, was 
chairman.
• In reply to resolutions passed at 
the last meeting, Hon. E. C. Car- 
son was quoted as stating that the 
Greenwood-Boundary Falls high- 
wayjias a high priority in the roads 
program for the coming year and 
that the modernization of the 
southern transprovincial highway 
will be completed as soon as funds 
and circumstances permit.

The minister appreciated the As
sociated Boards action in turning 
down propbsals for more road signs 
in unorganized territory. Regula
tions do not prohibit si^s on the 
highway but eliminate a profu
sion, he pointed out. •

Regarding ^gn parks at the 
entrance to populate^ areas he 
felt that municipalities oould 
handle this ^tuaiion better 
than the provincial authorities.

- Westbank Board of Trade pro
duced a resolution asking the As
sociated Boards to go on record as 
expressing regret that the matter 
of assistance to the Okanagan fruit 
industry in the winter tree kill 
emergency has not received great- 
c-r sympathy from the federal and 
provincial governments and re
questing the premier of B.C. to give 
every consideration to the repre
sentations submitted by the BC
PGA. This was accorded a fav
orable vote.

Another resolution asking thatday- 
light saving be placed on a provin
ce-wide basis or not at all received 
a sympathetic hearing.
May Have New Setup '

Chairman Mitchell commented 
on the forthcoming B.C. Council 
of Associated Boards of Trg,de an
nual meeting which will be held in

^INSIST
? ON

THE ORIGINAL RESIN AND OIL FINISH

1. One gallon does a large room

2. One coat covers most surfaces

3. Latest, smartest colours

4. Dries hard in one hour

5 No diiogreeable paint odour

Quort 1.69 Gollon $5.95

Butler & Walden
Phone 4586

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 

West Summerland- Granville St.

A Special Message To You
Mr, Motorist

Why Take a Chance on Ordinary 
Workmanship?
WE GIVE YOU

» RETTER SERVICE 
» RETTER WORKMANSHIP 
I BETTER RATES

CALL U» FOR FRRK ESTIMATES ON ALL CARS,' TRUCltS 
AND TRACTOR REFAIRS

m

ALSO SEE TUB '81 FORD — A DEMOM'STRATION
AT YOUR REQUEST

' ■ ' ...................... ..........

H' ^orU

monoRCM

HHiHWAY

Vancouver March 29. He felt all 
boards should be represented as 
there is a possibility that this body 
may be abandoned in favor of a re
gional setup under the Canadian 
Chamber of Commerce.

A committee to revise the con
stitution of the southern interior 
associated boards group was ap
pointed and consisted of R. J. Tin
ning and W. H. Whlmster, Narama 
ta and J. R. Armstrong, Summer- 
land.

J. L. Palethorpe, Penticton, re
ceived support for his contention 
that the provincial government, 
should institute regulations pro-' 
hibiting or limiting hitch-hikers 
on the highways.

Before the meeting closed, W. E; 
McArthur of Greenwood declare^ 
that he had received information 
there is every likelihood a gas 
pipeline will be built at a cost of 
about $150 millions from the Daw- 
.son Creek area south to Vancouver, 
Portland and Seattle, with a pos
sible sideline to the Okanagan and 
east to Trail and Spokane.

He felt that the associated boards 
should keep a careful watch on fu
ture possibilities along this line 
with a view, to championing the 
Okanagan’s need for such a ser
vice.

MORE ABOUT—

ANSCONB
Continued from Page 1

Borrowing powers for provin
cial purposes amounting to $28,000, 
000 will be sought from the legis
lature and in addition to this 
$15,000,000 will be required for the 
B.C. Power Commission. The ac
tual capital expenditures author
ized in part by the above borrow
ing powers are estimated to in
clude: Highway development and. 
equipment, $13,500,000; .Provincial 
buildings, $10,000,000; Grants to
ward hospital construction (gross) 
$8,000,000; Quesnel central power 
development, $1,000,000; Okanagan 
flood control, $550,000; grant to
ward school construction, $5,000,- 
000; PGE construction, $4,500,000.

Authority would be asked to ap
propriate revenue-surplus to the ex
tent of $3,000,000 as follows: $1,- 
500,000 towards the hospital in
surance deficit, $600,000 for bard 
surfacing of roads, $100,000 for the 
sinking funds for debt redemption.

Even bathtubs are on wheels in today’s Army. This photo, taken 
shor^ before Patricias moved into action in Korea, shows SGT. 
ALBERt LEACH, of St. Catharines, Ont., scrubbing off a bit of 
Korean dirt . Berth is simply tarpaulin folded into jeep tra^r^

MORE ABOUT— /

PROTEST
Continued from Page j

hire collection staffs and large 
sums will accumulate on the hospi
tal books as a result of the act 
amendments just passed. People 
in low income brackets will not be 
able to pay. He thought the hos
pital deficit should be paid out of 
general revenue on an increase in 
the sales tax.

W. H. Whinwter, Naramata, 
associated boards secretary, 
considered that basically the 
scheme is sound, but the main 
trouble is the amount of pay
ment which must come out of 
the wage earners’ pockets.
He believed that the government 

has provided too many stop gaps in 
irying to solve the scheme’s prob
lems and wanted a commission ap
pointed to investigate a hospital 
scheme which would operate eco
nomically at a level which the av
erage wage earner could pay, with 
the balance taken out of general 
revenue.

“Hold the line, make the scheme 
sound and make it fair," he urged.

But P. E. Pauls, Penticton, in
troduced a new line of thought 
when he disagreed with taking 
.'’unds from general revenue to pay 
for deficits.

"If we’re ever going to find out 
if our hospital service is being run 
efficiently, then keep out of other 
avenues of revenue,” he Insisted, 
also suggesting that the BCHIS 
scheme is missing potential reve
nue through "political coward
ice”. There is no teeth in 
the collection system, he thought 
and it is only too easy for 
governments to take revenues 
where they can obtain theca the 
easiest.
Too Many on Outside 

This brought an opinion from' 
VV, H. Moffatt, Westbank, that too 
many people are not contributing 
lo the schomo, and be pointed out 
':at tho CPR and B.C. Electric 

employees arc exempt. This olasa 
of persons is not making a contri
bution equal to tho rest of the peo
ple, ho considered, while those with 
certain religious beliefs have also 
betn exempt.

Tho BCHIS should bo applied to 
every citizen except those in tho 
low income brackets, pensioners 
and suoh porsons,” Mr. Moffat bo- 
liovod,

This opinion brought J. L. Palo- 
thorpo to his foot in support of 
tho CPR and BCE being kept 
away from tho BCHIS. Ho oon- 
fondod that tho private ontorprlao 
vstem under which those two me

dical BohomoB aro operated- is far 
moro efflolOnt than tho govern- 
mont-oporatod hospital plan,

Mr. Palothorpe oonsldorod

‘ that there is a “very great in
difference” on the part of hos
pital staffs now that the gov
ernment pays the bills.

Everybody is willing to take ad
vantage of the government, he 
considered, and that is the great 
weakness of the BCHIS'.

But Mr. Palethorpe’s contentions 
regarding, inefficiency in hospitals 
did npt find favor with J. R. Arm
strong, Summerland, who told the 
meeting that every effort is made 
to economize to the greatest de
cree at Summerland General hos
pital. ^

Not Fair to Flan

■ J. E. O’Mahony, Summerland 
board delegate and vice-president 
of the B.C. Hospitals Assn., told 
the gathering last night that the 
“public has not dealt fairly with 
the hospital insurance plan.”

“The public seems to think,” con
tended Mr, O’Mahony, “that be
cause a premium is paid that this 
entitles admission to hospital at 
any time.”

The saying goes that the cus
tomer is always right, so the doc
tor .has no recourse but to make 
every effort to gain admission for 
his patient, Mr. O’Mahony con
tinued. And the doctor would ra- 
tiier have his patient in hospital 
and cut down travelling time and 
costs.

The family would also rather 
have the patient in hospital than 
care for him around the home, so 
there are people who are in hos
pital now who would never come 
tuere if there was no insurance 
-plan.

“I don’t know that we waste 
'one cent of money in Summerland 
'General hospital,” he continued, 
pointing out that salaries are the 
maiq, cause of hospital costs in
crease. He also pointed out that 
every hospital in the province was 
broke when the tBOHIS was insti
tuted.

Mr. O’Mahony contended the 
BCHIS should be operated by 
a conunisslon In tho some man
ner os tho Workmen’s Compen
sation Board.
Mr. R. Tinning, Naramata, point

ed out that private companies op
erating medical insurance schemes 
have tho right of discrimination 
which is denied the government.

"Why are wo go afraid of> hos
pital swoopstalcea?” queried Cliff 
Orayell, Penticton, who consider
ed that this would provide the read
iest solution to hospital problems.

In conclusion Lome Perry of 
Summerland sucbcodod in nearly 
ending debate by asking that each 
board dlsousa tho problem at fu
ture meetings and bo • prepared to 
submit concrete suggestions at ^he 
next quarterly aossion of tho Asso
ciated Boards.

However, a resolution submitted 
by Mr. Whlmster was passed, ap
proving tho basic idea of hospital 
insurance and calling on the gov
ernment to appoint a commission 
which would investigate the entire 
setup, *

Came to Conada from 
London 47 Years Ago

A resident at the Mountain View 
Home, West Summerland, for the 
past eight years, Mrs. Ada Quain, 
76, passed away at Summerland 
General hospital on Sunday, March 
11. .

Born in London, England, the 
iate Mrs. Quain came to Canada 
end British Columbia in 1904, liv
ing at Vernon most of the time un. 
til she came to Summerland.

She leaves three sons, Thomas, 
Charles and Eddie, all resident in 
Vernon.

Funeral service was held on 
Tuesday, March 13, at the Mountain 
View Home, Rev. W. R. Pike, as 
sisted by Rev. C. E. Coxson, officiat
ing. Interment was in Peach Or
chard cemetery with Summerland 
Funeral Home in charge.

EXPECT NEW TRUCK

The new truck for the munici
pal road department is expected 
any day as it was shipped from 
the east March 2, Councillor Fran
cis Steuart told council oh Tues
day,

Verrier’s
o

Choice Beef, Pork 
and Lamb

Picnic Hams, Regular Hams 
and Cottage Rolls *

Side and Back Bacon

Prairie Lake White Fisli

FRESH AND SMOKED 
FISH

Cottage Cheese

Phone 480h
^ W. VERRIER, Prop.

SpHng FOOTWEAR
For Ladies . .

fui/ Wisely . .Who
• STYLE
• COMFORT
• ECONOMY
Ifs
PREP-STEPS
AT

$7.95
$24.50

HARTT
INVICTUS
STRIDER
OAKWOOD

and OTHERS

X-RAY FrmNG ENSURES COMXOBT

At
The EAHP SHOE STOHE

FHONE B1M Oppealte flehool* B. O. nOUTOB, Mgr,

Real Wealth grows with the ooNt of living, 
’^hlle dollars shrink.

Wlhen you own
MUTUAL ACCUMULATING FUND

you own real wealth.
Make M.A.r. (Mutual Accumulating Fund) 

your NEXT investment.

NARtS ■
,1 I I ..1. n.. I».M

. . .. f. A . ' ) !■ I r< I • * I A> M i« A,

KEEP HER SMILING
WITH A KITCHEN HELP MATE

The New

Philco
REFRIGERATOR

— TWO MODKUS ON QDB ZXOOB —

7 eu. ft. $314.95 - 81/2 eu. ft. $374.95

• Temperature control
• Freezing oompertmeiit
• Defrost Indicator
• Utility tray and cover

• Door seal gasket
• Full-width . ehelvei
• Self-closing door latch
• Automatic light ewitch

THESE AND MANY OTHER WME^IAVING FKATUIIKS 
ARE YOURS IN THE NEW FHHXXl

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
HASTINGS STREETPHONE 8886

764
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Bennett Galls for Fiill 
Enquiry into 
Of B.C. tiqnor Monopoly

W. A.' C. Bennett, now an independent member of the legislature 
representing South Okanagan, has issued another challenge to the Coal
ition government this week in the matter of the liquor question.

On Wednesday, a notice of motion was filed asking for a royal 
commission to investigate ceiiain charges voiced in an; editorial publish, 
ed by the Victoria Daily Times, one of the oldest established newspapers 
in B.C., ■ ,

The Coalition government, despite many requests for some action 
had already decided not to open the much-debated liquor question this 
session. Mr. Bennett is now demanding a commission to either, estab
lish or refute the charges levelled against the liquor control interests by 
the daily newspaper.

This subject and the contentious BCHIS act amendments will be 
the main subjects of an address at a public meeting callitd for the Em
press theatre in Kelowna next Tuesday evening. The legislature has ad
journed for the Easter recess and Mn Bennett is taking the opportunity 
to address his constituents at an op.en forum.

“•I hope there will be a good crowd from Summerland,‘‘ Mr. Ben
nett declared in a telephone conversation with The-Review yesterday at 
noo^. ’;.. .............
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Co-op Makes Another 
$32,600 Advance

A further advance of $32,600 has 
been made by the Summerlandy Co
operative Growers’ Assn. to. its 
shipping members on ■ the apple 
pool. . Those apples involved in! the 
payments which were mailedi. yes
terday include- McIntosh, ..jrona^ 
than, Delicious, Red and Golden 
Delicious, Newtown, Stayman, 
Winesap, Rome Beauty and ' Spit- 
zenberg. 5

Beinhied by
Despite : his . protests that he 

should step down and allow some 
other, director to take the office, S. 
A. MacDonald was unanimously re-, 

'elected as president of the. Summef- 
. larid 'Hospital Society at the first 
directors’ meeting held after the 
annual general meeting in Februr 
ary.

The directors would not hear of 
Mr. MacDonald, who has served 
the hospital board for nearly 20 
years as president, resigning at 

• this time.

Mr. Bennett’s unprecedented ac
tion in crossing the floor of the 
legislature and severing his con
nections with the Coalition party 
has created a minor furor in B.C. 
political circles.. ; > . . .

There are many conjectures con
cerning Mr. 'Bennett’s future, some 
reports indicating he-;.-may start 
another provincial' party, .while the 
Vancouver Sun intimated he would 
join forces with the Social Credit 
party.

It is expected he will give a 
statement at ' public meet
ing next Tnea^y. .
Mr. Bennett spoke to the legisla

ture for an hour last Thursday in 
a review of Coalition activities and 
then renounced ,, thg,^ government.

•beginning‘Tm
to be discouraged C'

, (about hospitals 
administra t i o n ) | 
and I don’t gets 
that way very | 
easily”, was Mr.|
MacDonald’s re—| 
joinder. .He rerl 
f erred to the

' tempest which 
;- the BCHIS . act 
' amendments has 
.stirred up and

■the public's laao-iS. . A.'
. tion. ■ ■ 4‘-

Directors were. unanimous in 
their opinion that. they needed his 
guiding, hand at this . stage as 
much, if not more, than at any 
time, in the hospital’s history, j 
Returned to Offices

Other officials were returned to 
their posts in the lowil hospital 
setup •■ without' any • changei' C. i J. 
■Huddie^lbn' is, first .yic^pre^dent 
and Tom Croil second vice-presi
dent. J. E. O'Mahony continues 
as secretary-treasurer and hospi
tal administrator.

Tom Croil also heads the house 
committee, which consists of Fran
cis Steuaxt, Bob Butler, Mrs. J. C 
Wilcox, Mrs. T. B. Lott and C. J. 
Huddleston, J. E. Jenklnson ahd 

; Dr. J. ,C. Wilcox comprise the 
; grounds committee, H. L; Wilson 

and Ivor Solly the • finance com
mittee and J. R. Armstrong is in 
•charge of public relations.

At the outset, President M40-
Donald welcomed Ivor BoUy as
a new meml>er of the board.
‘Tt s«^ems like old times to have 

.a Solly on the board," remarked 
Mr. MacDonald, referring to the 
laces that both Mr. Solly’s par- 
ents, Mrs. Solly and the late Rev. 
H. A. Solly wore prominent board 
members In earlier days.

House-Coinmlttoe Chairman Tom 
Croil wairncd the board that the 
■nuraes hoihe aoiciommoddUop is be
coming acute once moro 'and If two 
nurses who are at present residing 
at home leave the staff and have 
lo.be replaced by nurses from out
side there will bo no accommoda
tion for them.

Painting of tho main hospital 
.section Is continuing and received 
tho appl'obatloh of the directors.

stating .he had lost confidence and 
the - public; .has,: lost confidence in 
the adihlnistraUon.- *

He also demanded tha|t>'the gov 
ernment^ having lost face'with the 
people^ should resign.'" - The princi
ples and policies of thi-^ Coalition 
administration have cj^Karod sub-, 
stantially since the. da^ of ex- 
P.remier Hart and the -late -R. L. 
Maitland, he charged. .

In those days, it had been,^the 
best: ' government' that B.C.vtev^r 
had .and. Mr. Bennett had been' one 
of its , most ardent supporters, he 
clali^d:
Sikpport from Perry ''

aixtee. taking this action Mr. Ben
nett ^has' been inundated^with wir
es and letters,, especially those com
mending., him for his opposition to 
thei’-BCHIS actiamendments! " 

One^vpf ;his - chi^ supporters ap- 
peared-:in 'the, persb^, of Hi - Gi Perry,'

who said of the hospital insiirance 
bill: 'T think it is deplorable that 
the government has not consulted, 
members of the 'party before act
ing 30 arbitrarily on a measure, in 
which-, there is SO much public' con
cern. /

‘‘Regardless of whether their so
lution is right or not, the fact' is 
there has rarely if eySr been' so 
much':.diaturha.nce of the; plibiie 
mind ! ab0Uf le^slation as this bill.

. ‘‘The febventineWt should .have'ide-; 
ferred action pending the fullest de
liberation and consideration of 
public opinion," declared Mr.' Per
ry. . .

Yesterday,_wAen Mr. Bennett 
called for a royal ponunisslon 
on the liquor question the full 
text of, ^e notice of pootlon 
read:
f‘Whereas an editorial was pub- 

'lished in the Victoria D&ily Times 
on Thursday, March 8, 1951, which 
toad, in part, as follows:

" 'In many hotels, cabarets and 
other resorts liquor is being drunk, 
publicly, in open defiance of the 
law. The bottle on tho table or 
under tho table .is becoming,, a 
monument to lawlessness which the 
police are unable or unwilling to 
suppress.

" 'The whole beer business Is 
parcelled out among the companies 
terming tho monopoly, with no pre- 

(Continued on Pago Ten)

Reid lohnstdh 
TobeRotarf 
Prexy for '5|

Reid Johnston was the unani
mous choice of the Rotary Cliib' of 
Sunamerland as 1951-52 president 
when nominations were called" at 
last Friday’s weekly meetirig in 
the Nu-Way Annex.

S. A. MacDonald was named 
without opposition as vicq-presi- 
d^t and Roy F. Angus whS re
nominated secretary-treasurer for 
the fourth term.

Mr. Johnston and Mr. Ma'cDon 
aid tied three times for thn vice
presidency of Rotary last year and 
the post was filled by a flip of Ae 
coin which was won by Reid John. 
?.ton.

Ryan La^ley and H. L. 'Wilson 
were nominated for the post of ser
geant-at-arms while those ;-nomi- 
rated for the three dlrectoraus are 
Ross Mcliachlan, T. B. Youtig, Iv
or Solly, R. Lawley, Mel ITucom- 
mun, Ken Boothe and Dr. Harold 
McLArty.

Reid A. Johnston 
who was the unanimous choice 
as president of the Rotary Club 
of .Sum'merland when nominations 
were closed last Friday. He will 
succeed Francis Steuart when the 
new term opens in July' of 'this 
year.' ■• •■'•

Decide on Division of 
$250,000 Grant to Fruit 
Growers Next Wednteday

Next Wednesday, in Kelowna, the emergency advisory (mmmit' 
tee of the B.C. tree fruit industry, set up to obtain assistance for grow
ers who lost their trees in the 1949'-50 winter kill, will meet to considejf 
how they can divide the $250,000 grant provided by the provincial legis
lature and announced on Tuesday following a cabinet decision. ^

The tree fruit industry sought two million dollars to assist pow
ers in removing dead trees and replacing them -with 'trees which would, 
put them back into production.

First the federal government refused to consider md on thitf 
“emergency” basis and this week the provincial government a^eed to 
vote a quarter million dollars to aid these stricken growers. - *

Announcement that bnly a quart-

Substation to 
Be Financed 
Without Bytavr
...Specifications have been ,^repar-
ffd-J and ,,firpii;<^Jehderq- .y a-re^^jSl^ng^ 
;?o.ught by tW ihvmicipality -fijr the ' 
erection and installation of a new 
substation in West Summerland, 
cost to be in the neighborhood,, of 
$20,000.

Tenders will be accepted by .the 
municipal office up to 12 noon on 
Tuesday, April 17. ;
■ Although for a timei it waa 
thought that a municipal bylaw 
would, be, necessary to provide 
funds for this construction, the 
council has now decided to 'pay for, 
this structure from' electric lighi 
departrherit funds.! ,

With last year’s electric light 
surplus being added to the reserve 
already' built up, the department 
has about $27,000 on hand. This 
will be ample to pay for the new 
substation and still leave a sur
plus for extensions during the year 
It is considered.

H. A. Blokeborough, retired Ke
lowna city engineer, • has 'drawn up 
the specifications and is being re
tained to supervise the installa
tion.

Employees to 
Get Increase

From Kelo-wna this week, a joint 
statement has been issued by W. H 
Sands, representing labor and L. R. 
Stephens, representing the fruit in
dustry, stating that considerable 
progress has been made towards 
r.egotiating a new wage , schedule 
for packinghouse workers in 1951.

The general adjustment board of 
the Fruit and Vegetable Workers 
Union met the fruit and vegetable 
industry’s labor negotiating com
mittee on Wednesday last week and 
•"n Friday the two groups discussed 
labor problems with the BCBX3-A 
executive. • ,

It has been generally agreed that 
wage scales in the packinghouses 
must be brought in line with other 
.-r-dustries. ...

_ .‘‘At 'the .same- tiniq‘,C 'tha,,.qmPl9y-: 
ees; recognise-ithedisEistrpus./plig^ 
of' the fruit and vegetable. Industry 
at the present timfe,” the statement 
adds. “At all these meetings,, the 
most cordial relations have exist-
.?d.“ ....... ... . -V

This union, represented by Mr. 
Sands, bargains for 80 percent of 
the packinghouse employees in the 
Okanagan and most of the unor
ganized packinghouses fall in line 
v.’-ith«. the procedure the union ad- 
.ppts. ,•

There is no organized uqion 
group in a!ny packinghouse in the 
ilummerland district.

NO MAJOR BUILDING 
There were no major construc

tions started In February, • the 
monthly report by Building Inspec. 
tor R. F, Angus reveals. • Only five 
permits for alterations and addi
tions, amounting to $1,850 were is- 
siiPd, Since the first of the year 
8 permits have been issued for $0,- 
365 while In the first 2 months 
of 1960 5 permits had' a value of 
$6,800.

ei million dollars will be forthcom
ing has proved a disappointment 
to the fruit industry.

J. G. Campbell, BGFGA vice- 
president who has been acting pre
sident ,for the past month due to 
the ' illness of President Ivor New- 
hiaii, could not be reached by The 
Review this morning to obtain any 
further information.

George Fitzgerald, Kelowna, BC- 
■fi’GA executive member, states that 
the BCFGA has formed no definite 
opinion on how such a lesser am- 
mount might be divided.

“In Salmon. Arm and Kamloops 
alone growers could use that en
tire amount and still not meet 
their loses by any means, let alone 
Osoyoos and other parts of the 
Okanagan, including some portions 
of the Kelowna district, Mr. Fitz
gerald remarked.

It is understood that the BCFG-A 
executive will endeavor to arrange 
a meeting with C. W. Morrow, MLA 
for North Okanagan, over the 
weekend tot hear at first hand 
how the provincial cabinet came 
to its decision to grant onuy a por
tion of the growers’ demands for 
assistance.

had been determined that the 
BCEXIA should send a delegation 
to Victoria last week to meet the 
cabinet but Instead the members 
met Hon. H. Ri Bowman, minis
ter of agriculture, at the bull sale 
in Kamloops. Mr. Bowman assured 
rhe.' 'grower executive that the 
graftt Was befpVe .the ,,cabi5tet.,„and 

A'’ldeci'sib'n
week. • .

‘Conjecture, among fruit offic^ 
lals woidd lead tp a belief that 
growers ■with a large percentage 
c.f winter kill in their orchards 
V’ould be given first consideration 
m splitting the subsidy.

Colin McKenzie, .BCFG-A local 
president here, had had no chance 
to: discuss the situation with his 
fellow growers, but felt that only 
those growers who were really 
destitute because of tree loss 
should be . given , .consideration in 
splitting the quarter ' million. ^

Not many in Summerland' dis
trict would leap, any benefit al
though there are a few peach and 
cherry grrowers . who have beeii 
really hard hit . and could be con
sidered, he added. j ■

"W. R. Powell, Summerland, a 
member of the emergency advisory 
committee, gave as his opinion at 
noon today that those who suffer
ed most in this tree loss should 
be given most consideration when 
dividing this subsidy.

to
Condnet '51 
Cancer Drive

Summerland Kiwanis club has 
made a definite commitment to un
dertake the annual Conquer Can
cer campaign which win-commence 
throughout Canada on ApFil 2, Pre
sident Lacey Fisher announced tills 
week.

Last year Kiwanis steered thS 
campaign to its most successful 
conclusion ever, recorded here and 
it is expected that a similar suc
cess will be accorded this year's 
efforts.

Bill Laidlaw has been appointed 
chairman of this drive and is lay
ing plans for the campaign. A 
house to house canvass will be in
stituted once more, it is believed.
■ Also this week, local Kiwanians 
made a decision to incorporate un
der the societies act of the prov
ince. ■

One major project commenced 
last year which will be given fur- 
ther impetiis. in 1951 is the Kiwan
is ^imdshell in 'the Living Memor- 

' packi p,lt^g^.UO;d.;, .To '.wliat-ex- 
'ient' thisishell can be Carried on 
tqqrards, its completion has not 
beer? 'decided ~ upo'n'def initely.

If fpuh!d practical, Kiwanians 
•will, also 'undertake the erection 
of a fence at the Living Memorial 
athletic park,-It is suggested that 
advertising space would be ; sold
on....this fence and the Kiwanis
club would undertake the annual 
task of keeping the fence and ad
vertisements in shape.

Jack Dunsdon has beqn placed 
in charge of the committee carry
ing 'oh this investigation.

IBHSTEIt SCHVICUS

LIFE MEMBERSHIP 
TO ALAN CALVERT

Alan Cjialvort, post president of 
tho Summerland branch, Canadian 
Legion, and who retired last Sun
day from commander of the South 
C^kanagaii Legion zone was rooont- 
ly made a life member of tho Saa- 
nlchton branch at Sidney, V.I. Mr, 
Calvert was the first prosldont of 
tho Saaniohton branch and expects 
to' return there in tho future.

Tire BUglit Nut te Bewnd 
By Noith-Eid Wans Alex Watt

"Sbmo gl'owors still have consid
erable work to do in homovlng fire 
alight," warns Alex 'Watt, iilstrlot 
horticulturist, in an interview with 
The Review this week,

"They should give their blight 
problem prompt attention and ac
tion, as the success of tho eradioa- 
tion principle depends entirely on 
complete removal of all blighted 
wood within tho entire' distrlot.

<*<%. few or even one laggard 
Individual can deetroy tho of- 

, feotlvoness of the wholo pro
gram," he pointed out,
A fire blight survey is now un

derway throughout this district. 
Each oi’ohnrrt is carefully ohooked, 
tmt by tree, and wherever Infoot- 
'•rl malorlal Ih found it 1» marked 
with n piece of red bunting, ho ex- 
plaJnri.

'Hhc grower is requested to re
move all this infeoted material 
trom his trees and have it burned 
hofore the sap starts to flow, A

safe doadlinn for this operation is 
usually the end of March. Although 
tha actual date of breaking dor
mancy varies with tho season it 
is not usually broken before Meroh 
31, he explains,

Mr. Watt also states that an in
spector appointed under tho plant 
protootion act can enter any oroh- 
ard and if the work of fire Wight 
removal has not bepn done satlS' 
faotorlly then ho-can, If tho situa
tion warrants, have tho work com 
hletod and tho cost oha'rgod to the 
o'wner responsible.

"We hope' most sincerely that 
♦ he situation will never wm rant no 
tlon of this typo," ho adds. "Nov- 
tirlholoMM, should thii ooouHltm iirlso 
whore a whole district Is being 
menaced by one or two Infested or
chards, then Wo would be remiss 
In our duty to the publlo If action 
ware not taken to have these lots 
oloaned up," ho concluded.

Easter Day this year falls on 
March 25 which is tho eatiUost It 
will occur in .tho next one hundred 
years or more. ' , , ‘

The earliest possible date for 
Eaatei', according to oocleslastical 
rule, is March'22.' • Easter is always 
the first Sunday following the 
Paschal full moon which appears 
on or af|:Dr March: 21. Tho latest 
possible date is April 25, a range 
of 85 days.

Easter Day fell on March 24: in 
1940. It has ooourod twice on 
March 23 In the* past 100 years—■ 
1856 and IBIS.

Calendar for Easter services In 
Summerland distrlot ohurohoa is as 
follows;

St, Stephen's, Summerland—Good 
Friday at 11 a.m,; Easter Sunday, 
Holy Communion, 8 a.m. and 11 
u.m.; children's Easter sorvloo at 
10 a.m.. Solemn Presentation of 
Lenten Boxes

St. Marfnirot’s Poaohland—East-, 
or Sunday, 2:80 p.m.) Easter Mon
day, 0 a.m.j St. George's, Westbank

Easter Sunday, 7:30 p.m.; East
er Monday, 11 a.m. Tho Lord-Bish
op of the Diocese will bo the Cele
brant at Poaohland and Westbank 
on Easter Monday.

St. Androw'i, United—Easter Sun
day morning, 11 a.m. Lakeside Un. 
Itod—Evening sorvloo, 7;30 p.m. 
Special music at both • services. 
Mrs, E. E. Bates, choir loader, T. 
McKay, organist St. Andrew's; H. 
Pohlmann, choir loader, O. A, With
erspoon, organist, Lakosldo,

Baptist Church—Good Friday 
sorvloo, 11 atm.; Easter Sunday, 
spooial Sunday sohool service, 0:46; 
Sunday morning, Ordinance of bap. 
ilam and communion; evening sor- 
vice, 7;S0 p.m. Spooial music at 
both BorviOQB—Miss Ruth Dale, 
pianist,, Mrs. T, Raoioot, organist, 
Mrs. B. Borgstromo, soloist, An- 
thoms. Hail, Prlnoo of Light, by 
Adams, Why Seek Ye, Simper, and 
Calvary by Rodney.

Free Methodist Church—Good 
Friday, 8 p.m,; Easter Sunday, 
Sunday school 10 a.m.. Morning

eervioe, 11 a.m,; song service, 7:30 
p.m, with tho sermon at 8 p.m.'

Saturday evening the Youth for 
Christ choir will give a program 
of Easter music at 8 p.m.

Pentecostal Church — Sunday 
sohool at 10 a.m.: devotional sor
vloo at 11 a<m, and evangelistic sor
vloo at 7:30 p.m. Spooial music for 
Easter.

Church of God, Trout Creek — 
Sunday school at 10 o-m.; morning 
worship 11 a,m„ and beginning 
Easter Sunday the evening service 
will start at 7:30 instead of 7 p.m. 
Iho young people will supply East
er muslo. 4

Sunrise Service will bo hold on 
Giant’s Hoad near tho Mountain 
■View homo, with Rev. W. P, C. 
Rabol, chairman, and tho address 
by Rev, C, E. Preston. Tho Youth 
for Christ ohoii” oonalsting of 30 
voices will sing, led by tho oo-load- 
ers, Mls^ Mablo Henderson and 
Mr. Ray Jastor, with Miss Ruth 
Borg, pianist.

Huge Trailer 
Truck Slides 
Down 300 Feet

James Anthony Doherty, 'Van
couver truck driver, is' recuperat
ing In Summerland General hos
pital from injuries received when 
bis huge Western Freight Linos 
trailer truck swerved to acold some 
deer on Okaqagan Highway No. 5 
early Sunday moring and slid over 
the bank, going down nearly 300 
feet before stopping.

It was at 1.20 o'clock Sunday 
morning that R.C,M.P, ConatahlO 
I. |0. Thoratolnaon was Informed 
of tho accident, involving this huge 
freight vehicle;

Tho truck was proceeding south 
when ;t oamo around a corner and 
found doer on tho roadway, Con- 
siablo Thorstoinson was informed, 

"ho driver tried to miss them and 
as a oonsoquenoo got too oloso to 
Iho edge on tho lofthand side. Tho 
truck slid over the edge and down 
rlio bank.

Luckily for the occupants, it 
e'.d not turn over but slid on Its 
side until It came to rest on a 
ledge halfway down tp lake level. 
The truck was damaged oxton- 
alvely.

Tho B & B Body Shop undertook 
to got the big truck out but It was 
not until Tuesday evening that this 
major undertaking was aeoom- 
pllshod. The truck was lowered on 
its side until a level spot was reach
ed and then was put back on its 
wheels. The truck was taken to 
lakolovol and taken out by Crescent 
Reach.

Driver Doherty ' was taken to 
hospital with a badly battered face 
rnd Internal injuries, besides num
erous other minor 'abrasions. His, 
Swamper Robert Halllday, also of 
Vancouver, received a fractured 
nose and minor injuries but was 
'Jischargod from hospital tho same 
day.

LGVD goer east
A. K. Loyd, prosldont ami gon- 

rral manager of B.C. Tree Fruits 
Ltd., is In Ottawa this week con- 

I forrlng with government officials
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Editorial
Bennett and Hospital Insurance

W
ITH public indignation at a high point, 
most persons are in agreement with the 
action of W. A. C. Bennett, MLA for South 

Okanagan, in renouncing his affiliation with the 
Coalition government and taking his seat as an in
dependent in the legislature in Victoria

It is an unprecedented action but one which is 
not surprising when bneJooks^lMMik' over the Bennett 
record in Victoria. Mr. Bennett has been the mpst 
outspoken critic of the government, foriUie past-few 
years and has even ri-valled the CCE . official oppo
sition, at times, in disagreejyng. openly with' CW^tton" 
mwepuvres.
•Ohiefiy, Mr. JBehoett has been concerned with 

tbe hospital insurance act amendments and the li
quor^question which the ^goyetnment has continued 
to side-step, despite, a jds^g Remand from all sec
tions of the produce that a more realistic viewpoint 
on liquor be adopted.

This week, Mr. Bennett is demanding a royal 
commission to invMtigate charges made in the edi
torial columns of the Victoria Daily Times, on the 
outmoded liquor methods and the allegations that 
pri-vileges are allowed under the present system.

Mr. Bennett has received support from many 
points on his stand concerning the B.C. Hospital In
surance Service. Even H. G. Perry, president of the 
B.C. Liberal'Assn., has attacked’the Coalition gov
ernment for "acting arbitrarily” in this connection.

“A political democracy demands consideration 
of public opinion and the legislature, which is a de
liberative assembly, should have had the opportunity 
to deliberate the issue further,” was Mr. Perry’s con
tention.

For a former cabinet member, a former 
speaker of the legislature and the head of the Lib
eral party to condemn the Coalition in such a man
ner is damning evidence that the Coalition has few 
friends left in respect of the BCHIS.

Not too many persons can come forward with 
sound policies in connection with this insurance 
scheme, but by far the great majority of persons be
lieve it is doomed to failure because of the lack of 
power to collect the per diem charges which are now 
set up.

A large proportion of the hospital accounts 
which will be tabulated on the per diem cost basis

will never be collected, and the hospitals will be bur
dened with further expense in their endeavor to 
collect these, accounts. ‘

Under its present g^ise,. the BCHIS is not a 
pure insurance scheme as it must pay for a big pro
portion of patients who would never, come under an 
actuarily. sound scheme because of their financial 
condition as a result of inflation.

The BCmS is fast losing any relation, to an 
insurance scheme .and will ..ccyntinue 
so long as it charges back to operating costs of each 
hospital-the uncollectable accounts. of those .who, are 
unfortunately not in a position to meet either the 
cost of premiums or of the new per diem charges.

Such costs should be relegated to the so<;ial 
services -..funds raised by the SS & MA tax for just 
such a purpose and should not be charged back to 
an "insurance” scheme.

In order to relieve the 'public mind, to assure' 
the public thfat hospital insurance rates and charg
es will not continue to spiral beyond the reach of an 
average man’s purse, to take the stig^ma of politics 
entirely out of the picture, an independent tribunal 
should be set up to delve thoroughly into the BCHIS.

Such an independent investigating coinmit* 
tee should be divorced entirely from government 
influence.

Only then will the public look with further fa
vor on the Coalition administration and feel that its 
future has been safeguarded.

FORTY YEARS AGO 
March 1910

A mere handful of people gath
ered in Elliott’s hall on Thursday 
evening when Gerald Desmond ag
ain lectured on one phase of so
cialism.

The building of the Methodist 
church progressed in great shape 
this week. The structure is al
ready roofed and will soon be 
ready for plastering.

The Summerland Liberal asso
ciation met last Friday in the 
schoolhouse at West 'Summerland 
and expressed itself . in • fa-yor of 
the Reciprocity Bill now being ne
gotiated. -

, February roll of honor at the 
Central school is as follows:' Sen
ior 4th, John. ;McLeod, .Blanche 
.Babbitt, ^Goisdon. Ritchie, Gorc^on 
Robertson,; Jean ;Mclntyre, Cleve
land StevpnB: Junior- 4th, Ker^heth, 
Elliott, Olga Tunstali,. Eliza ;RitT, 
chie, Lee • Hatfield, , Helen ' Robert
son.

The Trans-Canada highway is urgently needed 
as a part of Canada’s defence system. Modem feed
er highways supplementing the Trans-Canada are 
also necessary. Federal aid ii\ building and main
taining these highways must be forthcoming. High
ways should have a high priority in the govern
ment’s defence program.

THIRTY AGO
March 11, mi "

’The local telephone company is 
in splendid condition and has de
clared the sixth dividend in its 
seventh , year of existence. At a 

meeting of the directors, H. C. 
Mellor was appointed president 
and managing director, and Dr. F. 
W. Andrew, vice-president.

Rev. James Dunlop was'extend
ed a unanimous call to Summer- 
land' Baptist church pastorate at 
a meeting held last Wednesday 
evening by members of the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Healy left 
here' for Airdrie, Alta., last Wed
nesday where Mr. Healy’s mother 
has a half section of land.

Mrs. Coates of "Vancouver arrived 
here on Tuesday morning to visit 
her daughter, Mrs. Taylor, who is 
critically ’ ill at the hpme of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. • E. ’ Manh, Peach Or
chard.

1 . • •

Mr. George H. Doherty has won 
the cash prize of $25 ih the Capa- 
dian " Jersey Cattle club oh the 
c.')v/, McDerinid's Figgis. She gave 
the greatest hutnber of pounds’ of 
butterfat in fhe"4-year-old class iri 
her record performance of 1920.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 
March 12, 1926

The pool on McIntosh Red ap
ples closed during the week and 
the prices given out by the local 
co-operative were as follows; Extra 
fancy, large 96c, medium $L15, 
small 78c; fancy, large 92c, ihedi- 
um 97c, small 57c; crates, 67c. The 
above prices include a deduction 
of 7c per box of an investment 
nature. ' Growers have already re
ceived 56c a box, payment on ac
count, ,

A Summerland boy, J. Allen Har
ris, taking research work at Uni
versity of Illinois, has achieved 
real. fame discovering. Element 61 
in conjunction. with Professor' Hop
kins of .tl^e University of Illinois.

Under a new amendment to the 
hospital act pe^sed recently every 
municipality is iiablie -for 70c per 
flay for each person m thel^hos- 
pitak rexceirt ih..tbe‘ jc^e a
municipality' ;m^es l.aw^g^ents 
with' ■ its local' institutioias'" for a 
grant. "
^^iss Hazel .Steuart has - been ill 

for seye. ’̂Ijdays "^jt^ ' fluVi/ilwt is 
icow recoyerihg. ^

If a little knowledge is a dangerous thing, 
where is the man who has so - much that he is out 
of danger?

Says the Kelowna Coprier this week: “The. 
highway from Penticton to the Antlers was the worst 
section of road encountered,” after a 5500-mile 
trip taken by a staff member south through five 
states and three countries.

At first the boys at the mill 
kind of laughed at him. He nev
er swore, or smoked, or drank, or 
played cards, ana h»s gentle man
ner seemed out of place among a 
bunch of tough miU hands, xiiey 
even laughea at his oad nante—; 
Josephson—though u’s realiy no 
odder than Johnson or Williamson.

But he never kept apart from 
the rest of rhe boys or cnticlzea 
their goings-un. tie was always 
right witn some of us, frienaly as 
could, be, taking all tne joshing we 
hanaed out anu giving some ui it 
back, for he haa a good sense oi 
numor. He’d sit ciose and watch 
our noon poker games or after
work relaxation in tne poolroom, 
find even went into the beer parlor 
with us occasionally.

Once he spent two hours there, 
though he never did any drinking. 
Steve Cybak had been nittlng tne 
booze pretty hard lor some time; 
hiB kids looked hungry and ragged, 
and his wife looked desperate. 
Some of us tried to talk to Steve 
about it, but he'd get that ugiy 
look on his face and his big hanos 
would clench, and we'd quit.

Joe didn't talk to him, but he 
was a wonderful listener. Ho had 
got friendly with Steve by over
looking all ills roughness, and this 
time m tno beer parlor, after a 
drink or two, 1 guess Steve kind 
of broke down and told him all 
about it. How his wife hadn't 
paid much attention to him since 
tho Uids were born, just looked on 
him as a wage-earner, and made 
him soil the wood-working equip
ment he'd started buying for the 
little workshop in the back-shed 
to buy fancy stuff tor tho young
sters and ho got kind of fed up 
with it and started staying long
er and longo)' In the beer parlor, 
and now ho couldn't stay away 
from It.

Apparently Joe didn't scold him 
or anything, but got tolling him 
about those hand-oarved animals 
and figures they make out of Jun
iper roots—you've seen them, like
ly. Doesn't take any tools save 
a knife, but they sure look swell, 
and Stove got real interested in 
it. Joe had a talk privately with 
his wife, too; and you'd bo omaxed 
at the change that's come over 
that wholo family.

Joe was always helping some 
body like that; by IVio end of Iho 
year ho was tho most popular man 
in tho mill. Then things began 
to break tho other way, like they 
usually do.

PORTRAITS
Magda Fenwick

Summerland is richer by several 
war brides. A charming, viva
cious representative of the group 
is. Mrs. Sandy Eenvirick.

Magda Stirton Munro Hogg was 
born in , Edinburgh, that great 
world centre of arts and learning, 
with its famous university,, where 
■studmts of all races and colors 
come to learn and coritribute to its 
international- outlook. Her back-' 
ground was a t'ape'stry woven • ih 
this cultural city.

This jolly girl was educated *at^ 
Craigmiller Park College, a small 
girl’s’ school, by Craigmiller Castle. 
The castle is a ruin now, bub his
torical because M^^ry. Queen of 
Scots lived there-with her servants 
and retainers who had a few cot
tages on a tiny farm still called 
Little France. Near the school is 
an oak tree, not alive, but bolster
ed up, bearing a plaque, “This tree 
was planted by Mary, Queen of 
Scots in 1667”.

Her education continued. - at St. 
i,^tharin^.’s , .Homan. , .. Qat^lic 
school for six years before she ^en
tered Astley-Ainslie 'hospital ; to 
train invPR.c.upaUonal t^rapy. . j

As a iitile ’ girl, Mrs. Fenwick re
members walking with her mother 
towards pvening in Auld Reekie, 
and seeing a Leerie with his lohg 
pole lighting a street lamp, of 
whom. ,R. L. Stevenson writes in 
The Lamplighter in- his Child's 
Garden of Verses, “For we are very 
lucky, with a lamp before the door, 
And Leerie stops to light it as he. 
lights so many'more.”

,,T^^ -discerning :'perspn in. :her 
batiw ■EldinlMtigh, > the .Jiyi.ng-jpres-..: 
ent. becomes .lUiked with the 
past in evocative glimpses in many 
museums, on memorial pla'ques, in 
the pageantry of the Royal Mile 
from Holyrood House to the Edin

burgh castle high oh the hill, and; 
:n names like‘ Arihur’s Seat.

She entered AstleyAinslie, a 
convalescent home for Edinburgh 
Infirmary, when a small occupa- 
.tlbnal therapy, school Whs opened 
'ithbre' in 1937, headed by Miss Amy 
Desbrisay, a Canadian from Tor^ 
onto General hospital, and a cou
sin .of 'Mr. Gordon Desbrisay i of 
Penticton. Miss Desbrisay visited

Mrs. ’ Fenwick, -rhereidast year .when.
all

Canadian-’-DViAVliospitais;. '
Britain was short of occupation

al therapists during the war. The 
new class was interrupted and call
ed into emergency nursing service 
to continue later at Bangour, a hos- 
I'ital between Edinburgh and Glas
gow. As a nurse she worked under 
the well-known brain surgeon. Dr. 
Norman Dott, in neuro-surgical 
wards!

Occupational therapy is defined 
.as “restoration of norndal . function 
by remedial occupation.” Co-ordi
nation of the eyes and fingers, the 
aims and eyes, etc., is taught 
through various games, such as 
Chinese checkers, darts, and occu
pations as leather work, gardening, 
to , name a few helpful methods, all 
requiring skills and patience on the 
OT’s side, and bringing valuable 
rewards in seeing patients restored.

Mrs. , Fenwick!s mother, Mrs. 
Hogg, was a suffragette, and. be
longed to the Freedom League. 
She, campaigned with Mrs. Des- 
pard, one of the early British lead
ers in the movement of Votes, for 
Women and other reforms..

There was a connecti.on with. - 
Summerland in the Hogg home' be
cause Mrs. Hogg and M^s. A.. Fen- • 
wick, S^., were girlhood \ friends 
about forty ;y(^ars agei in 'Scptland. 
When. Saqdy;, over
seas with tlie RCAF'iri ra'Sar work 
it was . natural 'that. the mothers 
should correspond to have him 
visit Scotland.

. There he met the daughter of 
his mother’s friend, and in' April, - 
1943, - they were married in the 
little Trossachs’ Parish church on 
the -etlgo of the Loeh ' of - Achray 

Continued on Page 6
Seems Joe liked to go to church; 

and ho went in the same overalls 
lie wore to work, though all clean
ed up, of , course. The church peo
ple didn't like that much, and 
somebody complained to old Bro- 
die> the mill-owner, about* it. Bro- 
die talked to Joe in a friendly way, 
and darned if he didn’t take a 
liking to him and buy him a brand- 
new Dlue serge suit.

About that time the union call
ed uno oi uie strikes tor higher 
wages that ,tney seem to want 
about every other ihursday, ana 
the organizer came in to get the 
uoys pepped up for it, and aoe, m 
his gontte way, .started to argue 
with him. Said the men were being 
paid as well as most workmen In 
cur small community, that our pro
duct was being used right at home, 
and if wo were paid more it would 
cost more and the community 
couldn't afford to pay It,

'Ihe organizer Jeered him down, 
of course, and Jim Hackett—who 
never keeps his mouth shut it 
there's room to open It—shoutcd, 
"So that's what you arc, Joe—a 
capitalist stcogc, oh?”

There seemed some truth in it, 
lur Joe did go to Mr. Brodlo and 
talk things over with him—that 
was Just after ho had bought Joe 
tho suit—and Brodio uppod his ori
ginal offer sc much that ^he boys 
voted to accept it without a strike. 
'I'ho organizer was kind of peev
ed, I hoar, and Jim Haokett did a 
l^t of talking, but most of us wore 
relieved.

Then Joe did the foolish thing. 
There was a follow who had hatl 
to quit tho heavy mill-work'because 
of Ill-health—ho was an offloo- 
•.vorkor, really—and he and his fam
ily wore harder up th’an any of us 
realized, Even sold all their good 
clothes to try to got enough to 
cat, When t, chance came for tho 
man to get tho sort of clerk’s Job 
no was fitted for, ho had no do
cent clothos to apply In, and was 
going to pass it up~but Joe hoard 
of It and gave him his now suit 
Ho had never worn it.

Boy, did tho fur fly when Joe 
fippoarnd at church again in over 
(..'Is! Old Brodio was so made he 
went to tho preacher about it, Tho 
meaoher was a young follow, and 
though ho know Brodio was a fi
nancial pillar of the church, he 
spoke right up to him.

"Jesus often wont to church in 
his everyday clothes, why should- 
•Vt anybody else?’’ ho said. "It's

what a man thinks about in 
chuEcb,^^ not what- he wears, that 
counts with me*.” -

i:irodie stamped off and saw the 
elders, and there were enough stiff- 
uecaed old curmudgeons among 
them that—well, a deputation re- 
ouested Joe not to come to church 
again unless he was properly dress
ed. .. .

The next morning, at the mill, 
Jim Hackett was shooting off his 
face about the war in Korea.

“Wo ought to send over plane
loads of atom-bombs and wipe 
out a hundred million or so of^ 
those Chinese Communists, and do' 
the same to Russia,” he •shouted*. 
“It’s the only way we’ll get peace.’'

"Do you think wo have the right 
to murder a hundred million poo 
pie just so wo won’t have to both
er sharing our wealth with them? 
Joe asked in that gentle way ol 
his.

“What’s that? Say, Joe, you 
talk like a blankety-blank Com
munist yourself."

’’It’s only a week or so since you 
called mo a capitalist,” Joe smllod.

Nobody cares to bo reminded of 
Us own Inconsistency, and Jim 
had never llkpd Joe. Ho sneaked 
off and told Brodio that Jbo 
(ruundod like a Communist and Bro- 
dic, still smoking over that suit 
deal, called Joe up on tho carpet 
and asked him a lot of questions.

What they wore I don't know, 
but I can imagine Joe's answers, 
lie was no Communist, for they 
think the Individual doesn't mai
ler, and Joe held that any man is 
as important as any other man, re
gardless of poverty or wealth, re
ligion or race. That sort of thing 
wouldn't suit Brodio at all—not on 
week-days, anyway—and after a 
half hour Joe came out of tho of- 
floe and started walking down tho 
road.

^0 were all working then, but 1 
yelled to Stove to watch ony job 
for a minute, and ran after him.

"Whet's tho matter, Joe?"
’’Flrod,” ho said with a gentle 

smile.
I blow up then, for Joe had dona 

a lot for me too, and said a lot 
of things 1 shouldn’t have, but he 
just k$pt on smiling, and when 1 
run down,

"I've been through a lot worse,” 
ho said. "Once they orucifled me. 
1^0 long, Bill."

And ho tramped off down the 
dusty road.

I
The Coalition Government!!!

HEAR ,

W. A. C. Bennett
, . — at —

Public Meeting
EMPRESS THEATRE

—- Kelowna —
TUESDAY, MARCH .27, 8 P^M.

Mr. Bennett will olto diseust?

1. The contentioMS hpspitol ihpuronee bill;
2. Industriol Coneiliotion ond orbitrotion oct.
3. Liquor Act.

HEAR YOUR M.L.A. ANALYZE GOVERNMENT POLICIES ON 
' ' THESE MATTERS

The Public ii Invited No Admiftion Chorge
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‘‘Green, fingers” is an ei^re^ 

.tion used to denote a woman’s at)- 
jlity at growing plants — or the re
sult, of young Johnny sticking hte 
hand in a can of paint.

EFFECTIVE 
MARCH 26
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Provihces

Reyfert to 70 cehfs 
Per Day Payments

As all the municipalities in the 
province would not agree to make 
payments on a population basis, 
the B.C. Hospital Insurance Ser
vice has notified Summerland 
municipality that the former meth
od of collecting the municipal 
share of hospital bed costs would 
be resumed this year. This means 
that the municipality will pay at 
rae rate of 70 cents per patient day 
for every municipal resident who 
goes to hospital. On a population 
basis, the municipality paid a 
lump sum and eliminated a great 
amount of bookkeeping, it was stat
ed. Local council favored a con
tinuation of tbe latter method but 
not enough other' municipalities 
fell in line to allow for a contin
uation of the policy.

FAINT SCHOOL, SIGNS 
Painting of school signs on.vthe 

municipal roads will be undertaken 
^y Mel Cousins at, a cost of for 
the, year, Councillor F. M. Steuart 
informed .council last week. The 
signS; wdi. be painted and main
tained'for the entire year for. tha,t 
costi . it was stated.

1
■

m

Corporation of Summerland

Effective inamediately arid by authority of By
law 707, the following load Kegulations are imposed:

“No person shall operate any vehicle over any 
highway within the Municipality having a maximum gross 
weight dr loaddng in. excess of fifty (SO) percent of that 
i^Uw^ by the Begulutidiui niiade pursuant to Section 36 
of the Highway Act R.S., B.b.i 1948.

Vehicles with solid ‘tires are prohibited from us
ing the highways during su<di* period as these Regulations 
are in effect.”

These Begnlations will be effective' until similiu; 
regulations are lifted by the: Provincial Department of 
Public Works. .

March 19, 1951
G. D. Smith,

Municipal Clerk

1st Summerland Troop
On Tuesday night Mr. "Walter 

Charles and Mr. Charles Denike ex
amined a number of Scouts for 
ambulance man’s badge. Those 
boys who were hot examined can 
lake their test on Tuesday, April 
3, next meeting. Scouts Gillespie 
and Hackman completed their Sec
ond class badges. The troop is 
glad to welcome two new recruits. 
Bob Brinton and Don Skinner.

This Saturday, March 24, the 
troop is visiting 1st Kelowna troop 
to play hockey in the Kelowna 
Memorial arena. Everyone is in
vited and ,cars will leave from the 
Youth Centre at 4:15; Hat, scarf 
Vnd shirt will be worn and boys 
are reminded to have supper'be- 
iore they leave as the game starts 
at 6:30 p.m: There will be refresh
ments after the gaine.

There will be a troop overnight 
camp" on the weekend of MSrch 
30-31. See next week’s paper >^for 
details. How is your packbo^d?

Notices: There will' be no meet
ing next Tuesday because of East 
er holidays, but regular meeting 
will resume on Tuesday,. April 3 
Duty patrol. Eagles. D. V. Fisher.

An English immigrant lad, hiring out as 
water>boy to a railway i constructing gang. 
A laborer next, then a foreman, then a small- 
scale sub-contractor, and finaUy contracts on 
his own; Demonsfratihg idbllity that brought 
more and more backing and larger contracts. 
Finally the head of half a dozen great enter
prises, a leader in the industrial revolution 
that has tripled the standard of living of the 
Canadian wage-earner in 50 years. At bis death 
wMriy httnored, a man of great power and 
influence-

Unusual? Yes, in a degree, thouidt 
in essence a career that etoi be dupli
cated In the ranks of thousands of 
Canada*s< iMdikg >businois. and pri»- 
fesslonal men. In lesser degree^ It 
can be dupUmted in hundi^e of 
thousands of instances. .

Why tell it here? Because it illustrates one fact 
highly important to every young man, and 
every father and mother of a young man, In 
the Dominion. This is our opportunity system. 
Tho way is still open to every man to climb os 
fast and as far as ho wants to go, if ho has the 
native ability and tho ambition and tho will 
to work.

There is room, at tho top, in our 
system of free entorpriso. There is not 
a single largo corporation in Canada 
that Is not scanning tho ranks of Its 
younger men every day looking for 
the men with the drive and ambition 
and ability to oopo with its problems.
With ouif expanding economy there 
never is enough of them.

For the young, and the parents of the young,
It Is a mighty good system to cling to.

■ .0. FEDERATION OF TRADE A INDUSTRY

REf'IPE HiNTS

How' nice it is to reiax in front of your own tireplEee on n cold 
winter’s evening, ^th plenty of piping hot coffee or oocon, and a 
big batch of delicate donghnuts within easy reach! Another good 
thing abeat having doaghnnts at home is that yon can dunk 'em 
if yon wadt to! *

Sour Milk Doughnuts
One egg, well beaten, 1 cup

2nd Summerland Scout Trpop ;
The main highlight of last "Fri

day’s meeting was the ‘‘going.-up” 
ceremony which is the pai^sing 
from 'Cubs to Scouts. The hoys 
who were to become Scouts stood 
in the centre of a circle, of Cubs 
while the “Grand Howl” was be
ing given.

They were welcomed into 'the 
troop first by Scoutmaster Whit
more; then by Troop Leader .Eu
gene Bates who introduced them 
to the other Scouts.

These new Scouts are: Douglas 
Dunsdon, Ronald ■ Wilson, Br.uce 
Crawford, Tommy Jomori, and 
Gary. Steuart.- We also wish ,, to 
welcome Ray Blagborne and 
Dwaine Greer who have also join
ed our troop. We hope the boys 
enjoy being with us and we ■wish 
them the very best of Scouting.

On Friday, ^arch 30, the 2nd 
Summerland Scout 'troop and Cub 
pack are having their annual fath
er and son banquet to which each 
Scout, Cub, and his father is invit
ed. Each boy will know what^ to 
bring a few days in advance of 
the banquet.

The points how stand at: Lions 
.179, Cougars 202. Up until the 
last two weeks, the Cougars yhaye 
"'Jeeif' behind. ' "When .wc., gct ’ ;Sdjiie 
more recruits,, we hope to form :a 
uew patrol led'-by, Harold "Biollo.

Notices: Next meeting is on Fri
day, April 6 at 7 p.m. Duty patrol. 
Cougars, should be there early. 
Eugene Bates, T/L.

IJOW FAJiHUAR IS the cry of 
•coffee 'arid doughnuts” or

“doughnuts, .and a glass of milk, sugar, 1 cup spur milk, 1% tbs^ 
please”! We hear it at the mid- melted lard, 4 cups flour, 1% tsp. 
morning break, after school, in the 2 tsp. cream of tartar, !%■
evenly after skatiag or. whoa
friends drop in to say hellc. and sift flour with remain!^

Doughnuts, fritters, or whatever ingredients and add to first mlx- 
they are called in your country, ture. Shape and fry in hot fat at 
are always best when they are 370 .degrees F. Turn doughnuts as 
home-made. Crisp on the outside, soon as they come to the top of 
tender and spicy within, they are the fat, and turn frequently eifter* 
just the thing with piping hot awards.

UNITED CHURCH
St. Andrew's—

Sunday school—9:45 a.m.
Church service—11:00 a.m.

GOOD FRIDAY MEDITATION 
SERVICE—8 p.m.—^Chojr, men’s 
and ladies’ chorus, anthems and 
solos. An offering is being tak-* 
en to help the choir music fund. 
Lakeside—

Sunday sc'nool—11 a,m.
Church seiwice—7:30 p.m.

REV. H. R. -WHITMORE .
■'A Friendly Church for Friendly 

People”

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Good' Friday Service—11:00 a.m. 
Easter Sunday—

Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship—-11:00 a.m. 
Elvening Service—^7:30 p.m.

REV. D. O. KNIPPEL 
Pastor

‘Come and Worship wioi Ub”

Activities Page
GUIDE 'NEWS

1st Company
The meeting opened with inspec

tion, the Pimpernels getting the 
points. . The entire company was 
present which gave each patrol a 
mark for full attendance.

A stalking game was played, then 
more games, while several Guides 
were tested for the child nurse 
badge. Mrs. White also tested sev
eral girls for the health badge.

Mrs. W. Evans will be our new 
captain. -

A short court of honor was held 
during the meeting, and patrol cor
ners, were set up, the Pimpernels 
getting i'five points and. the But
tercups three. The patrol comers 
wero, ejfcellent. - -

Paifrql- points:. Pimpernels, 224; 
Hepa^bas, 210; Buttercups, "208^ 
Forgtetinie-nots,; 195.

ILLUSTRATED WITH

VifUJ-IHflSKfi
m-

AND NEW REELS ON THE

Passion Ploy
Get Them Saturday at the

Photo Studio
(Former Tolephonv Co. Bldg.) 

PHONE 8700

2nd Company
At the opening of the Guide 

meeting patrols and their corners 
were inspected and it was decided 
that this ■week the Guide Law, “A 
Guide smiles and sings under all 
difficulties”, would be practised.

Feltham gave a second lec
ture on the pathfinder's badge and 
the rest of the company took part 
in two tests of memory, recogniz- 
-ng by touch and sight 20 'differ
ent articles after one minute’s ob
servation. This test is part of 
Kim’s game and is required for 
the tracker’s badge for the wood
craft emblem.

At campfire. Guides wera taught 
a new song which they will sing 
H-hen they welcome the Brownies 
to their horseshoe when they “fly 
'up” on April 6.

Patrol points: Canaries, 57; 
Bluebirds, 66; Swallows, 54; Ro
bins, 49.

Next meeting, Youth Centre, Fri
day, March 30, 7 p.m.

Cub Calls

High School 
COMMENTS

The students’ council held a 
meeting on- Tuesday. Daryl Weit- 
zel, school treasurer, has handed 
in his resignation. Daryl has been 
treasurer for two years and has 
done a very good job of it. A new 
treasurer will be appointed after 
Easter.

Tonight is the night of -the an
nual • Easter dance, . which this 
year is to be held in the new 
school. The dance starts about 
S:S-9 and dancing will be until 12. 
Grades 9-12 are invited, so let’s 
see a big crowd there.

The editors an^ staff of the Cam
pus Chaff have been- busy lately 
gathering material for the spring 
issiK of the Chaff, which will not 
be ready until after the holidays.

This afternoon an indoor track- 
meet was held in the school gym. 
The four houses competed in this 
inter-house meet:.which, being held 
indoors, was quite a novelty for 
Summerland. The afternoon was 
tree from classes in order that ev
eryone could take part in the meet, 
either as participant or spectator. 
T.t was a lot of fun.

SUMMERLAND PEjN’TECDSTAL 
CHURCH 

In New Church, past B.C. SUp* 
pers and Opposite Mimicipial' 'W'brk 
Sheds.
Simday School—10 a.m.
Devotional Service—a.m. 
Evangelistic Service—^7:30 p.m.
■7:45 p.m., Wednesdays—^Prayer 

meeting.- . .!
7:30 p.m., Fridays—^YoungrPbople’s : 

meeting; by: aind fbr ^xmg 1 
people. ,, .■

Rev. C E. Preston 
EVERYBODY 'WELCOMjE

The regular weekly mooting of 
the iBt Summerland Cubs was held 
Monday night with 15 boys present. 
JnftruotJon was given by the Slx- 
fit9 to thoir own six on knot ty
ing. Five more boys were invbst- 
cd, then games were played. ' 

More'boys are needed to fill out 
tho pack. Parents who have boys 
of Cub ago 8 - 11, please get in 
touch with J. Bowen or George 
Pohlmann. Phono 2026—J. Bowen.

Singers & 
Players Club
A new three-act play entitled 

"Enchanted” has arrived and if 
enough people can be contacted 
we will have a meeting npxt Tues
day evening at Mrs. Towgood's.

Will “Patience” be a good show?
With the enthusiasm that in spite 

of more and longer rehearsals we 
are putting into it we may be con
fident that it will be so.

Therefore a happy Easter to ev
erybody and a good rest over tho 
holiday weekend and back again 
fresh and eager next Tuesday to 
more effort.

There Is a groat deal of enjoy
ment and excitement ahead of us 
giving “Patience” her final “ha’- 
porth of tar".

And then—April 9!
I ^ ------- -----------------------

THE FREE METHOD]^
, CHURCH 

Special Easter SeiSdces 
GOOD FRIDAY

Meeting at 8:00 pin. ■
EASTER SUNDAY 

Sunday school-^10 a.m.. 
Preaching—11:00 a.m. .
Subject the resurrected Saviour. 
Song' Service—7:30 p.m. 
Preaching-^ :(W p.m. Subject, 

The resurrecte'd- life.
Come and bring a friend 
C. E. COXSQN, Pastor

TROUT CREEK CHURCH 
OF GOD

Please note that .beginning Easter 
Sunday oiir Sunday evening . ser
vice will begin at 7:30 instead of 

7 p.m..
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Morning Worship—11 a.m. 
Prayer Meeting Wednesday—7:30 

p-m.
Young People’s Thursday—^7:30

p.i^-
All are Cordially Invited to 

Worship with us.

It was club night at Teen Town 
last Saturday. There was a gt>od 
crowd and everybody had a' gd^ 
time. (We hope.) Therb were 
gani'es and different dancet fbr 
everyone. Tho spot dance was won 
by Dcr e'en and Ross. '

Wo w6uld like as many a® Pbs- 
slblo to conio over to the 'Yoilth'; 
Centre Saturday afternoon at 2;C)0 
o'clock to help decorate the hall 
for the Easter dance,

Squ6.re dancing will start after 
‘Che Edstor holidays, so lot’s show 
aomp opthusiasm.

SS^N

Grease and 
Oil 'Change

Another important end-of-wintor sorvloo that your 
oar must have. Is a complete change of lubrication 
in engine nnrl ohassis. Our exports know your oar's 

. needs . , , they change oil and lubrtoate according 
to factory spoolfioationa, using finest lubrioanta,
Drl\?e up todayl

Nesbitt Motors
Dodge • DoMito Sales and Service 

PHONE 8870 Granville at Hastings West Summerland

.Sss^ swift's
premium or 

UNION 
Tendermode

FOR YOUR

EASTER
Table

rionlcs, Vj or whole lb, 55o
Cottage Rolls .........  Ll>. 82o
XN)rk Shoulder Butts Lb. 82o

READY TO TAKE AWAY

Already I'aokaged

Quality Meat Market
•*TI1E HOMI; of QUAI^ITY MEATS"

PHONE 87IMI HASTTNOS STREET

3831
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Grand Lodge 
Officers of 
I.O.O.F. Visit

On Monday, March 12, Okanagan 
■JjOdge No, 58, lOOF, was honO'r- 
ed with a visit from the gi-and 
master of grand lodge, James Mc- 
Ldan, accompanied by the grand 
patriarch, Frank Robinson, also 
of the coast city.

This was the first occasion these 
two dignitaries had paid a spe
cial visit to Okanagan lodge alone 
for many years and for the occa
sion more than 15 members of the 
Penticton lodge were in attend
ance.

A short, stocky Scot with a keen 
sense of humor. Brother McLean 
gave an interesting talk on Oddfel- 
lowship, interspersed with humor
ous experiences encountered during 
his travels. He stressed the need 
for co-operation not only within 
the order but in all community ef-

Yes/
The Frigidaire
DE LUXE 

COLD-WALL
is back!

fortSi
Another guest that evening was 

Brother Cecil Cope, district deputy 
grand master, of Osoyoos, accom
panied by two members of Victory 
lodge, Oliver.

At the close of the meeting a 
pleasant social evening was en
joyed by the lodge members.
Local lOOF Officers

This year, J. Raincock is noble 
grand of Okanagan lodge with L. 
Campbell as vice grand and E. G. 
Gillespie past grand. Other offi
cers are: James Brown, recording 
secretary: A1 McCargar, treasurer; 
W. Downton, financial secretly; 
W. S. Ritchie, warden; John Cald
well, conducter; H. Tomlin,* right 
support, NG; F. Carey, left support, 
NG; W. T. Bleasdale, left support, 
VG; John Khalembach, right sup
port, VG; A. B. Caldwell, left scene 
support; Len Shannon, right scene, 
support; chaplain, A. McLean; L. 
J. Schepens, inside guardian; D. 
Nield, outside guardian.

Officers of Okanagan Encamp- 
nent No. 6, lOOF, consist of the 
following:

Chief patriarcli, J. Sather, Pen
ticton; high priest, W. Downton, 
Summerlan^- senior warden, (jJ. 
Sinclair,'‘P; junior Tfrarden, E. G. 
Gillespie, S.; guide, L. Campbell, 
S.; 1st watch, Stirling Hauser,. P.; 
2i^ watch, Len Shannon, S.; 3rd 
watch, Herb-Jones; P.; 4th watch, 
F. Carey, S.; inside sentinel, J, 
Caldwell, S.; outside sentinel, J. 
Khalembach, S.; 1st guard of tent, 
Chas. Chapman, P.; 2nd guard of 
tent, L. Schepens, S.; recording 
scribe, S. B. Plenty, P.; treasurer, 
Les Gibbard, P.; financial scribe, 
P. Kiakade, P.

$429.75 VBfSSS*.

See rf now of

A.K.
DEPARTMENT STORE

Serving- Summerland 
Since lOOS

PHONE 5506 Free Delivery

Mrs. H. A. Solly has returned to 
her home at Trdut Creek ' after 
spending the winter'months at the 
home of her son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Eric Randall, 
Trail.

Three distinct 
Radio Mokes 
for your Choice

MARCONI
PHILIPS
SPARTON

See them at

'O. ELECTRIC
',1 . I I A h i

I tr y M

y OLD V

^RU~"
V

History and Economics of Hockey 
Told to Rotarians by Walter Wilde

R. T. B. KOSKENKYLA, director of civil aviation In Pinland, is 
shown above, right, being greeted by Dr. Edward Warner, presi
dent of the ICAO council. He is visit^g Montreal to observe the 
work of the International Civil Aviation Organization, and dis
closed that the Canadian built Beaver has been selected by his 
country, for police'duty. The Bejaver, built in Toronto, by the 
deHaviland Company, was given the hod only after similar-type 
planes built in other, countries had proved either too expensive 
zz- too fragile Ic" the job; : -

“DOWN UNDER” NURSES 
ON HOSPITAL STAFF

Miss Winnifred Mathers and 
Miss Marion Halkett who have 
been nursing . on the staff of the 
hospital at Olds, Alta., arrived in 
Summerland a few days ago to 
join the staff of Summerland Gen
eral hospital.

Miss Mathers’ home is in Aus- 
•ralia and Miss Halkett’s in New 
Zealand. The girls drove from the 
prairies in a small English car, and 
came through the recent severe 
Hizzards without any mishaps.

Mr. Justice J. -O. Wilson

Former judge of the county court 
of Cariboo has been elected pres
ident of the provincial council of 
the Boy Scouts Assn. Nearly 300 
adult volunteer leaders and com
mitteemen from all over B.C. at
tended ^ the Scout dinner and an
nual meeting last week in Vancou
ver. Mr. Justice Wilson was a 
Scout in Nelson at the age of ten. 
He wa^s. presented to the Scout 
founder, Lord Baden-Powell of 
Gilwell as having received the Roy
al Humane Society medal for gal- 
!.untry in life saving.

This advertiiement ii not publiihed or displayfd by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of Biftiih Columbia.

Very Attractive
INVESTMENT

PrnforenM SliarMi

I{0YAL ANNE HOTEL, KELOWNA
Prioo $41 por shnrs, plus aoorufld Interest 

YIELD fl.l PBIICENT PRll ANNUM

so shaies only available

Okanagan Investments Limited
lASBOCIATCD WITH OKANASAN TRUST COMPANY*

Bnarrl of Tntdn lliillding - rentloton, R.O.
Phone 678

MtHSIRi THI INVBSTMRNT DRAURS' ASSOeiATION OP CANADA

InvpNinuints N.ILA. Mortgagns Iteal (Ksiate and Xnsiimnoo

Sanitary Facilities 
At Arena Rejected

No improveriiont in sanitary con
ditions at the Summerland Arena 
was made after first notification, 
tijp monthly report from the South 
Okanagan Health Unit director, 
Dr. H, Zoman, informed municipal 
council last week,

A second notification that chang
es ip operation of the coffee bar 
and other unsatisfactory sariltary 
arrangements In that building 
would have to be made to allow 
continuance was therefore des
patched to tho Summerland Rink 
Assn., tho report stated.

(Operation of tho coffee bar had 
lioon 4^8continuod when this com
munication was read last week and 

ho building has boon yinactivo 
with milder weather).

In connection with milk supplies 
In this district there has been a 
general improvement but some pre- 
mlRos still lack proper facilities 
which will hove to bo watched 
eioBoly, tho report continued.

Restaurants generally are in 
good condition, it stated.

Chimes Made 
For OrianjJ.. 
Lakeside Church

Chimes for Easter service is the 
treat awaiting members of the 
Lakeside’ United church and others 
who'attend the church Sunday eve
ning.’

The chimes are unique because 
they^have been made and install
ed by the organist, Mr. Charles A. 
Witherspoon. :

Mr! ’Witherspoon has been . or
ganist since July, 1950, and it has 
been a dream of, his. to have 
chimes attached to the organ as 
they. ? were in his home town of 
Simeoe, Ont.

He- wrote to the Casavant fi^ 
at St. Hyacinthe, P(3, the well- 
known organ makers, arid was 
told that because of war . restric
tions 'no orders could be taken. 
The price for manufactured chim
es would be about $1,000 if "they 
were .'available.

Mr. Witherspoon started to ex
periment with hard-faced conduit 
pipe; and m^e one chime. Grad
ually'he has; built up 'a whole 
chromatic ..‘scale, <;on?jstmg of

He cut ,,the 'pipes scrap^
ed off a bit.^ibere and a little there 
to tune! them, ;so - that ’^Wrhenvtheyr' 
w’ere struqk' they produced a clearj' 
true .note.' ^

During the last month he has in
stalled them, into the organ...

Thp organ is a beautiful one hav
ing formerly been in the Anglican 
church at Fort Wllliabi, Ont.

It -yras made by William Lye and 
Sons^ Toronto, The chimes have 
been, connected with the low re
gister of the swell organ’on the 
upper manual through a system 
of wooden hammers and fulcrums. 
The ,action is rather' like a piano 
actio^. Each of the hammers is 
tipped with a small piece of oak.

Mr. ’Witherspoon has loved mu
sic most of his life, and played a 
trombone in a band in Ontario 
and “plays one in the Summerland 
bandf; He is the man who made 
the chimes for the band, too.

Installing the pipes was no easy 
matl'er, and took hours bf patient 
'Vork In a very small cramped 
space at the back of the organ.

TEACHERS PRESENT TRAY 
TO MRS. ANN KEYES

Mrs. Keyes, the former Miss Ann 
f.',cmak, a member of . the junior 
senior high school staff who was 
married at Christmastime, was pre
sented with a lovely silver tray at 
fi tea held in the sohool oh Tues
day .afternobn.

The tray was a gift from the 
teaching staff and the presenta
tion; was made by Mr, A, K. Mac- 
Icod, the principaU' Mrs. Maclcod 
poured tea at the happy function.

Walter Wilde, captain of the 
Summerland hockey club, gave lo
cal Rotarians an insight into the 
setup of amateur and professional 
hockey in Canada and the United 
States and told some of the econo
mics of hockey when he was guest 
speaker at last Friday’s session in 
the Nu-Way Annex.

Hockey, he commented, is rated 
next to lacrosse as Canada’s na
tional game. Canada is known the 
world over as the home of hockey 
and more players emanate from 
Canada than from any. other coun^ 
:ry. . ^

Kingston, which is at the site 
of Fort Frontenac, has been 
chosen for the Hockey Hall ol 
Fame, as it wm at the old fort 
that the first game was played 
on Lake Ontario from whiidi \ 
toe present-day game emanat-.

’The Olympic games are the higl 
est level of amateur hookey, whil 
the National Hockey league is top 
in professional rating, Mr. Wild, 
stated. In the NHL you have hock 
ey at its fabulous, glittering bes 
he stated.

Mr. Wilde mentioned various 
professional leagues of lesser rat- 
.ng than the NHL,, the Pacific 
Coast loop being among the list. 
In the “shamateur” series, there 
■'g the Allen cup play ih senior A 
and the senior. B .league in ’which 
$umiherl?ind made' an initial. start 
this year.
Can’t Afford Losing Team - 

Despite supposed amateur stand
ing, hockey players in Allen ciip 
calibre hockey receive minimum 
salaries of $30 to $35 per week plus 
jobs.

"It is poor business to . have a 
losing team if you are in that type 
of. hockey,” he commented, eluding 
to Kerrisdale and also Vernon for 
part of last season.

Going down the age scale there 
is junior, hockey, under 20, with the 
Memorial cup at stake. This stage 
is considered one, of the most im
portant in a hockey player’s life 
as many juniors go directly to the 
NHL or that league’s farm team 
system.

Juvenile, under 18, is another im
portant age and many .NHL scouts 
watch these teams and place pros
pective champions under contract 
■which settles their future’ in the 
hockey world.

Other' age groups are midgets, 
under 16 and bantams or peewees, 
>-:nder 14.

Between 60,000 and 70,000 per
sons play organized hockey in 
-Canada, while four times, that . 
nunib^ take part in unorganizr 
ed hockey, it is estimated. 
Turning;, tb i .th^ Suntmer-

land Arena, Mr. Wilde"’ declared it' 
shouldn’t pi-ove too difficult to fi
nance, as there is a $75,000 build-’ 
ing which only cost $^,000.

Summerland had a, taste of play
offs and many more’ can be enter
tained in • the future, he thought, 
especially if there is artificial ice. 
Hotels, cafes and garages benefit 
-most from these games, and the 
acquisition of the arena might 
mean a boost for a new hotel to 
accommodate visitors to games, he 
considered.

“I hope Summerland never ptets 
lop steamed up for a red hot hock 
cy team and start to import play
ers,” he added,, urging his listen
ers to concentrate on the young
sters and bring them along. In 
Vernon, he remembered when he 
used to play midget and juvbnile 
hookey, the youngsters went down 
to the arena between 7 and 8 each 
snorning and got in their practice 
1ounda . ■ • ' . .

"You have an excellent future foi 
hockey and all other activities

which go with your new arena,” 
3’e stressed, also pointing to other 
minor factors which assist on the - 
bright side of the economic hockey 
ledger.
Speed up Hockey

Hockey has been speeded up by 
adoption of larger ice surfaces 90 
feet by 200 feet being the prefer
red size. An attempt has been made 
to eliminate whistle tooting and the 
blue line has been widened to make 
it more visible to players.

Equipment is lighter now and the 
entire game has been changed from 
an individual stick-handlers con- 
t est to a team game. Players have 
t’o be in the right spot for power 
days, breakaways, and other such. 
aodem trends. Roughness has 
,een allowed to creep into the 
ame to please the U.S. fans.
Mr. l^ilde explained the reac

tions of different hockey crowds. 
In Maple Leaf Gardens, Toronto, 
where they know the game inside 
and out, fans like it to be as effi
cient as possible, but in Detroit^ 
where the average fan doesn’t 
know the rules, stiff bodychecks 
end boarding will send the average 
fan into ecstacy, he declared.

' At Wembley StaAium, the Eng
lish “lapped it up”, but -wanted a 
gentlemanly type of hockey. The 
only time he ever heard an Eng
lish. crowd,, boo was jWJien a Ca- 

■tjadianirgave., ; ap i. exuberant but
Rtri’btly- iSgi'timate -bodj^ch^j^, rhe } 
added..

Mr. Wilde stressed that Cana
dian hookey equipment is.superior 
to American makes and is am im- 
j.iortant export to gain American 
dollars for this country. In speak
ing further on the economic side 
of hockey, Mr.' Wllde^ pointed out. 
that sports goods firms, manufac
turers and retailers of children’s, 
clothing,' hotels and transportation; 
companies, . insurance companies 
ond many others benefit from the 

, >peration of the game, besides those 
actually engaged in rink operation.

PINES
DrIve-in

RE^OPENS
THURSDAY, MARCH 22

tt

THURSl.-/’'i*RL' -.;SAT., 
March 22, 23, 24 ;

MY BLUE HEAVEN''
Betty Grable; Dan Dailey 

:Seleoted Shorts

MON. TUES. - WED 
March 26; 27, 28

"CHAMPAGNE 
FOR CAESAR"

Ronald Colman - Celeste Holm- 
Selected Shorts

2 SHOWS — 7 AND 9 P.M.

ADMISSION:
Adults 55c, Students S5c 

Saturdays and Holidays 60o 
Children imder 12 free If with 

parents

a#"' u0
HOME AGAIN

Mr, John Turnbull has return^ 
ed from Calgary whoro he visited 
hib father.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvine Adams have 
l eturnod from a month's visit'with 
Mrs. Adams' brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Crane, 
at Oakland, Cal, Tho Summerland 
couple enjoyed many trips throuitti- 
out California, visiting art galler
ies and missions as far south as 
Los Angeles,

VISITING'HERE—
Miss Ruth Nesbitt of Vat\oouvor 

v/ill spend tho Easter vacation at 
the home of hor parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, C. V. Nesbitt.

Mr, and Mrs, T. E. Clarke of 
Naramata worn Sunday visitors at 
the homos of several old friends 
in Summerland.

♦HANGING JOHNNY

They call me Hansms Johnny, 
Atcay-Uoh;
They call me/iauehig Johnny, 
So hone, boys, hong!

f
Tor over • eeniury Limb’i Navy 
hai been (he csii of ihoie who know 
good rum. Smooth end mellow it 
if matured, blended and bottled in 
Britain of the fineii Demerara Rum«,

lamb’s Navy Sum
Thik adveriikimim li nm pul'likhcd nr 
ditplaysil by ilir Liquor Conirol Haiad or 
by iht Oovirnmini of llrliith Columhn,

Old Sta ShatKv

eASKar mr// w^sa____________ • • •

CHOICE QUALITY PUMPKIN
28‘az. tin........................ .......... eoeh 17e

Aylmer Beef Breth; 10-oz. fin      1 for 25e
Doles Pineopple Juice, 48’oz. fin ..... . 45c
Tomafo Juice .................................2 for 27c
PEAS, Libby's Tender King

Fancy Quality........................... 2 for 35c
Colored Paper Napkins...............Pkf. 15c
Chocolates, Moirs fancy, boxed

$1o25-$1.75-$2.50 $3.25 
EASTER EGGS for the Kiddies....... from 5e

We will have n eomplete atook of fresh VIOOBTADLBS for 
Tine WniVKXBND

I

.lone,s’ Flat Delivery Saturday Afternoon

A. L ElliaTT
DEPARTMENT STORE

PIIONK MOS 8«rvlng Siimm-rliuid 8ln«. IIMM VltKB DRI.IVBny
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Charivari Precedes 
Surprise Shower

A miscellaneous surprise shower, 
preceded by a charivari, was heM 

yoa Monday evening, March 19, at 
the home of Mr. arid Mrs. J. Khal
embach, Peachland, who were mar
ried recently at the United church 
manse at West Summerland.

When the young couple heard the 
noises going on outside they found 
a group of their friends gathered 
with gifts for them.

After the presents were opened 
a social evening was enjoyed and 
lovely refreshments served.

Those present were from Sum
merland and Peachland and in
cluded Mrs. Mary Tymko. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Khalembach, Hilda 
Khalembach, Andy Khalembach, 
Allan Persson, Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Dickinson, Betty and Wallace 
McKenzie, Mrs. John Knoblauch, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Mohler, Helen 
McLaughlin, Martha Johnson, Delia 
Fleming, Mary Mayert, Isabelle 
Stack, Irene Lennenberg, Mary 
Sundstrom, Gladys , Mayert, Stella 
McNeil. Jean McKinnon, W. J 
May, E. G. Mayert, Gua Sunds- 
.strom and W. L. ^Flemin^.

SOCIAL EDITOR Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh

■V.

A Sew
Sem...

A New Start — 

with New Togs
After the past dull months 
every Woman and Girl in 
Summerland will appreciate 
the New Things Showing at

The Peter.Pan

Coast - Dresses - Hats 
Blouses - Skirts

THE

Petof Pu

for Better Values

VISITING ABROAD
Miss E. D. Richards will go’ to 

the coast for the Easter vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Tingley are 
planning to motor to Vancouver 
for part of the Easter holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Toevs and 
family are leaving on Friday to go 
;o the coast for a week’s vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Rumball 
were visitors to Oliver on Monday 
of this week.

Mrs. ^cey Fisher was in Chil
liwack for part of last week visit- 
in_g at the home of her niother.

Mrs. Edna Chadburn was among 
those going to the coast at the be
ginning of the week.

Mrs. M. Burwash, commercial 
teacher in the junior-senior high 
school will spend the holidays in 
Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Gayton are 
motoring to Chilliwack for Easter 
and plan to go on to Vancouver for 
a short vacation.

Mr; and 'Mrs/Walter M.; Wright, 
Mrs. Dale and Miss Ruth Dale are 
a party leaving for the coast on 
Easter’Monday.

" ' ... ■' - 'Vd'f"-
Mr. Cady, who has spent the win

ter months at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. P. Evans, left for Vancou
ver on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs.. J. Lamey left on 
Monday for the coast where they 
will be on vAication for about ten 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Agur loft last 
Thursday to motor to California, 
where they will ; spend a vacation 
visiting relatives and other friends.

Mr. and Mrs’. W. H. Durick, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Wilkiri and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sandford, are meriabers of the 
teaching staff and their wives, who 
will spend the Easter vacation at 
the coast. . .

Miss Jean Wright who has been 
employed in the West Summerland 
post office is leaving .Sunday eve- 

,ning for Vancouver where she will 
be postmistress at a sub post 
office at the corner of Denman 
and Nelson streets.

Mrs. F. V,.Harrlson and' WErs.vNv 
O.' Solly attended ? an executi'^e 
meeting of the WA’snf-the .OkaMu 
gari-Kootenay diocese at Trail , re^ 
cently. Accompa.nying toeim.was 
Mrs. l^Ivor, ^liy w^io; went on to 
Nelson to visit '■ her mother. On 
their return Mrs, H.-A., Solly who 
has been in Trail during the win
ter, came, back to her home at 
Sumnterland.

Fresh Form EGGS, grade A large
In your carton................. .........Do*. .59

MARGARINE, Porkoy 3 lbs. .99
SUGAR, B.C. gran...................  5 lbs. .56
HONEY, Qkanagan............. • 2 Ibs^ .43
ORANGES, family size.........L 3 do*. .99
DOG FOOD, Pord, Red Top...4 tins .49

For Easter
Daffodils,

Hot Cross Buns

Easter Candy and 
Novelties*

Imp.oriol Gropolruif Juieo,43-b*. fin..... 40

First Grade Butter
limited quantity...........................Lb. .78

RED & WHI
PHONE 380€

Canadian Fashion Ueadership 
Tjraining School 
Pupils Lecture

“OCEAN WAVES’* is fashioned ol 
white tulle with diagonal ruffles 
and a “sea-blue" chiffon scar! 
which flows from shoulder to hem
line. '

Drama Festivals to 
Be Held in South 
Okanagan Centres

A meeting of Southern Okana
gan Drama association representa
tives was held in Summerland on 
Sunday afternoon, March 18, when 
plans for the spring festivals were 
tentatively made.

In attendance were the presi
dent, Mr. Lacey Fisher, secretary- 
treasurer, Mrs. N. O. Solly/ Mrs. 
RhylUs Mc^an, , aecretary o.f /Peur, 
ticton DVama'aaiiociaBBnl arid'liirs.’ 
Smith, -the president ^of Princeton 
theatre t grbu^;" ' Osb^bbs was' riot 
^represented smd, delegates from 
Oliver had car trbuble and; did not 
;arriyfcr‘"’‘\

Because these two towns had 
no representation, plans were made 
subject to their approval.

It is scheduled that the Similka- 
meen festival, which will include 
entries from the tovms of Prince
ton, Keremeos and Allenby will be 
held April 25; the Penticton Festi
val with representation from Pen
ticton and Summerland, April 26; 
Oliver, with various Oliver, and 
Osoyoos entries competing, April 
27,- 28.

The final .festival program will 
be made up of the winners in the 
other festivals.

Penticton Drama association 
would like to be host to the finals 
and this invitation has been ten
tatively accepted. It is probable 
that the finals will be May 10 - 11, 
when an adjudicator from Victoria 
will bo present. •

It is hoped that the final fes
tival of the Southern Okanagan 
Drama* association may be held in 
W!®at Summerland at some date in 
the future. At present, stage ac
commodation in tho junior-senior 
high school auditorium is not fi
nished and date of completion un
certain.

^The annual Easter thank offer
ing meeting of St. Andrew’s "Wo
men’s Federation meeting Thurs- 
oayafternoon, March 15, in the 
church hall at 2:30 was attended 
by forty-five women, thirty-five 
members and fourteen visitors.

Miss A. Cochrane read the Story 
of the Resurrection as part of the 
devotional period.

, The'business included various 
reports, mention of the Easter ba^ 
zaar, Saturday, March 31, and 
reading thank you letter^.

Since Miss Simpson of the Nara
mata Leadership Training school 
was not able to attend because of 
illness she :^ent Miss Helen McDou- 
gall and Miss Muriel Bamber, two 
students, in her place ^s guest 
speakers.

' iiMiss McDougall told how and 
why she came to attend the Nara
mata school, saying that she had 
travelled from her farm home at 
A.rnesdowne, Quebec, to attend her 
Aster’s wsedding in Vancouver. 
Virile at the coast she was pres
ent at a meeting addressed by Rev. 
tu- McLaren, .pchopl principal. Mr. 
McLaren urged young pebpie there 
to give vtheir lives tb service and 
be trained for this work by taking 
a., course at Naraihata.'
(Always interested in young peo

ple's activities she took up the 
c^iallenge immediately. With the 
knowledge she has gained since 
attending the leadership school she 
hoped to be of more use to others.

Miss Bamber said that^b came 
from England two years ago/ and 
.gave an inspiring talk on "What 
the School Means to Me”. Since 
she has always liked ships she us
ed them as a simile to bring out 
the various points she washed to 
make. She compared them to 
people—as each ship is different, so 
is each individual, she thought, 
going on to say that each boat and 
each person needs to have a port.

A good course brings out and de- 
■V plops the best in each. Miss Bam- 
ber asked the members to set a 
.good course for themselves ^d to 
-assist some young .person to attend 
’ tha^'Sohbol.-t^^jttWlbilA^v 
i Because of iier /stiidies, l^er kbp- 
cs and' dreams- arp. to * go;:.toj Africa 
as a missionary some day.Both 
g.^ls impressed the audience by 
the.feellng of siheerity in their ad-,
dresses.’"’ •' ■

Iri the question and answ’er per
iod following the talks it was 
brought out that there were 53 stu
dents at the Leadership School; 
that a few missionaries address the 
students; and that the term ends 
inApril.

liliss Bamber invited the ladies 
lo'attend the graduation exercises, 
April 19. ^

"The shortage of clean cotton rags
for dusting, window cleaning, etc., 
wa.s mentioned and Miss Bamber 
reeparked, "You have no idea how 
many we need and use, and never 
seem to have any on hand”, and it 
was emphasized that contributions 
of .these would he appreciated.

The meeting closed with a hymn, 
and the Mizpah benediction, fol
lowing which a pleasant tea hour 
was spent, with Mrs. Bancroft, 
Mrs. Clark and Mrs. Dugruld, hos
tesses.

Miss J. Bennest Talks 
To Service Club on 
Social Welfare Work

Miss Jean Bennest gave a most 
interesting talk on Social Welfare 
■with special emphasis on Summer- 
land and district where the speak- 
<T said, organizations have been, so 
co-operative in all phases of social 
welfare work, at the regular meet
ing of St. Andrew’s Service Club, 
Monday, March 19, in the church
hall.\

The devotional period was taken 
by Mrs. Lancaster.

During the business period it 
was voted to give a donation to 
the Red Cross. Two linen table
cloths had been bought and tea 
towels ordered for the hall. Buy
ing of Easter flowers for the 
church was authorized.

Buying of Easter flowers for the 
<;hurch was authorized.

A committee was appointed to in
vestigate new covering for the 
church aisles, and was given per
mission to buy it.

The Service Club ■will assist in 
serving meals at the Baptist con
vention in June, it was decided.

The April meeting was planned 
as a "shower meeting” for the 
fall beizaar, and Miss Bristow of
fered to print invitations for the 
meeting. ■

Delicious lunch was served by the 
committee in charge consisting of 
Mrs. Walter 'B- Powell, Mrs. Xjcs- 
lle Rumball, Mrs. A Scott, Mrs. L. 
Shannon, Mrs. J. Sheeley and Mrs. 
M .Scott

Surprise Part^^^^ld 
Far Jean Wrigint

Mrs. Don Chapman and Miss 
Louise Atkinson were co-hostesses 
at a surprise party for Miss Jean 
WIright prior to her leaving for 
Vancouver on Sunday where she 
will be postmistress at a sub office.

Guests joined in playing games, 
and a Good Luck cake was featur
ed in the delicious refreshments. 
The honoree was presented with a 
small gift from those present.

Invited were Miss Verna Wright, 
Mrs. Colin McKenzie, Mrs. AlexI 
Watt, Miss Mildred, Clark, Miss: 
Lois Read, Miss Inez Minette, Miss 
May Howard, Miss Kay Hamilton 
and Miss Evelyn Heichert.

NURSES HONOR MEMBER, 
BRIDE-ELECT OF APRIL

pn Tuesday evening members of 
the nursing staff of Summerland 
General hospital, ex-nurses, and 
Miss Irene Steuart, PHN, arrang
ed a miscellaneous shower at tbe 
nurses’ home for Miss Verda Bar
nard, RN, who is to be married 
April 14, to Mr. Godfrey Chadburn, 
V/est Summerland, in a service at 
Chilliwack, B.C., the home of ,Uve 
bride.

The gmest of honor received, a 
number of lovely gifts and dainty 
refreshments were served".

Redecoration af Parish 
Hall Now Completed

The chief topic under discussion 
ht the regular meeting of the Eve- 
idng Branch of St.- Stephen’s. WA 
on Monday, March 19, was on the 
redecoration of the parish-hall and 
kichen which has been successful
ly completed with pleasing results.

There was an excellent turnout 
and Mrs. E. C. Bingham, the pre
sident, was in the chair. An ap
peal was m^e for volunteers to 
complete the cleaning of the build
ing, and committee conveners re
ports on various projects.

Floral decorations of the church 
for the Easter services was plan
ned.

At, the close of the meeting there 
was an exchange of “talent”, in 
attractively-wrapped surprise pack
ages for which each member had 
given fifty cents.

Tea and delicious refreshments 
were, served by Mrs. Bingham, Mrs. 
Fob Barkwill, and Mrs. Ralph 
Blewett.

VISITING HERE—
Mr. Wm. Amm, who is stationed 

at;^ope visited at the home of his 
mother, Mrs. C. J. Amm, last week-
eh)ii'",F . ■ 1 '

Miss Verna Wright, who recently 
obtained her degree from St. 
jPaul’s ^hooi.of. Nursing, Van
couver, is at the kome of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Haivey Wright, 
for an indefinite stay.

Mr. James McLean and Mr. 
Frank Robinson: of Vancouver, 
officers of the lOOF grand lodge,' 
who have been visiting and speak
ing at lOOF lodges in the valley 
visited last weekend at the home 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kuhar.

Mr. and Mrs. John Upton of Van
couver motored in from tbe coast 
last Friday and visited over the 
weekend at the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Talt and Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. Garnett.

At« diurdi tpir* strsokt to> 
word a sprin^iitw sky—*oa 
COUTTS Eotlor Cord brings 
a HMssogn .«f-. p*acn ani 
friwwdirMU te
htertt' ol Ihoiin yon Icte. ■
So* our compIntoMlnclioa 
ef beautiful COUTTS Earinr 
Cords today.

GkEEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Phone 4706 Granville Stl<

Guide, Cammissianer 
Enralls Officers 
At Special Meeting

A special enrolment meeting 
vas hold by tho Girl Guide Local 
Association' in tho Youth Centre on 
Wednesday dfleinoon, March 14.

Mrs. W. A. Holden, district com
missioner came from Penticton to 
enroll nine of tho members: Mrs.
D, L. Sanborn, president; Mrs. 
James Marshall, socrotary; Mrs.
E. Hack treasurer; Mrs. Clarence 
Adams, Mrs. W. Blrtlos, Mrs. 'F. 
E. Atkinson, Mrs. H. R. McLarty, 
Mrs. C. Rolnortson, and Mrs. Ralph 
Gibbard.

Mrs. Holden gave an Interesting 
talk, telling something of the South 
Okanngah organlxatlon; mention
ing tho divisional moeting which 
will probably bo in Hodley In May; 
advising regarding the anticipated 
visit of the Campfire Oirls from 
Wonatohoe which Is a return visit 
following thoi Outdesi being in 
Washington last summer; and 
■peaking of plans to hold a south
ern Okanagan united Outdo camp 
at Soreo this year.

Mrs. Holden stated, also, that It 
is planned to have a division test
er for Guides in this distrlot who 
would takn teats probably twice a 
year. This would standardize test
ing and make dates towards which 
to work, and It was generally 
thought to bo a. satlBraotoj-y idea.

Mrs, Munro, lieutenant, Pontic- 
ton, aooompanlod Mrs, Holden. Tea 
was served at the oloso of iho 
mooting.

Legian L.A. Held 
24th Anniversary 
Party Tuesday Night

Mrs. Frnnk Young, president of 
\:;q Legion Ladles’ Auxiliary, wel
comed members, Legion members 
and guests to tho 24th auxlUai'y an- 
.i'va'’'*arv party in the Legion hall 
last Tuesday ovonlng. A good turn
out was recorded.

An anniversary cake was proudly 
displayed' to mark tho event and 
wai served as part of the lunch 
convened by Mrs, Howard Shan
non'at tho conclusion of the evo- 
r.lng's program.

Bingo was in charge of Mrs. J. 
A. Road and Mrs. Annie Johnson, 
while Mrs, L. Johnston wag In 
charge of the orlbbago games.

Door prize wos captured by Mrs. 
L. Johnston while first prizes in 
nribbago were won by Mrs. T. 
Fisher and Mr. Dave Thompson. 
Consolation orib prizes went to 
Mrs. B. Rositch and Mr. Frank Da
vis. George Pewhory won the raf
fle, his prize being pillow slips.

Dancing to music supplied by 
Mareell Bonthoux and Mrs. Prod 
Dunsdon followed the games.

CARJdOOR. CAU8KS 
vavL, niiBAKiNO mp

Mrs. Charles Pearson had tho 
misfortune to fall and break her 
hlo on Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, Pearson had just 
driven homo, and Mrs, Pearson 
wos talcing some parcels out of tho 
hnok seat of tho oar, when Mr. 
Pearson, not knowing she was 
there, started to drive tho oar for
ward, Tho open door struck Mrs. 
Pearaon and she fell, injuring her 
hip.

«ho was token to tho Summer- 
land hospital whore X-ray showed 
the break.

Choose - -
YOUR
DRESS

for

A DRESS for any OCCASION or any BUDGl^JT con be found on 
our Racks this EASTER—Jojn the EASTER PARADE with a new 
FROCK which Is DESIGNED Just for YOU.

PURE NYLON-----
Nylon and Aootatso

Hand washable—Flowered and assorted 
spring shades

$11.95 to $18.95 

PLAIN NAVY
In Crepe Faille and Rayon Mesh—some 
plain, others with dotaohablo white col
lars and cuffs.

$11.95 to $25.95

PRINTED Siuca and JSSRSEYS 
Floral Patterns

$6.95 to $11.95

MACIL’S
Ladies’ Wear and Dry Goods
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Services-
WE REPAIR BICYCLES, WASH- 

ing machines, sewing machines, 
^rnlture and numerous small ar
ticles InducUng soldering and 
'welding. Sedlar's Repair Shop. 
Phone 6206. 2-tf-c

.FIXTURE PR AM INS — WE 
>-frama pictures, certificates, pho- 
*108, needlework, paintings, etc. 
'Eitpeirtly done. Wide choice of 
‘frame moulding. Stocks Photo 
Studio, -Penticton. 43-tf-c

^FOR ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment or. any infornia- 
tlon see J, P. Sedlar. Sedlars 
■Repair Shop Ph. 5206. 35-tf-c

cCHIMNET SWEETPING. raONE 
5511, Sumnierland Sheet Metal 
and PlunaBtng-Works. 35-tf-c

For Sale-

MORE ABOUT—

Continued Fiom Page 2 
where the Hoggs had spent their 
summer holidays since Magda was 
d. little girl.

Two years later,, March 1945, 
Mrs. Fenwick came to Canada fol
lowing her husband’s ti'ansfer the 
previous November. She came to 
Halifax on the Louis Pasteur, some
times called Old Roily, but she 
proved to be a good sailor, unaf
fected by its pitching and tossing;

Early attempts at homemaking, 
particularly cooking, are laughable 
now, but a cook book was a 
staunch companion during the days

ISuliiiiieriaii d Services^
Consult this Business and Professional Directory for Your Wonts

Wonted-

EOR SALE—WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 50c; apply The Sum- 
mei'land Review. Phone 5406.

39-tf-c

FOR SALE — 1950 METEOR CUS- 
tom 2-door, privately owned, per
fect condition, must dispose. 
Phone 5882. 11-1-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson Systemj Implements 
sa^es, serylce.^ai^. i Parker In- 
durtr}^"B.qtil|Jmeriti Company, 
authorliied dealers,-Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, PentSetbn, B.C., Phone 
€8». 17-tf-c

FOR SALE —, cheap 8 SASH 3’ 
x7’ suitable for greenhouse,. chi
cken house or hot bed. Apply 
West Summerland Building Sup
plies. Ltd. 11-1-c

FOR SALE — McCULLOCH TWO- 
Man chain saw, practically new;, 
4-foot cutting bar and two extra 
chains. New price $625, for sale 
at $395. Terms can he arrang
ed. , Pollock Motors Ltd. 11-1-c

VANTED — CLEAN WHITE 
Cotton Rags 10c per lb. Re
view. 7-tf-nc

WANTED — HOUSEKEEPER 
foi- widower with'three girls. $10 
per week, room and board. Fred 
A. Smith, West Summerland.

11-tf-c

FOR SALE — CHILDREN’S COT- 
ton training, panties, sizes 2, 4, 
6, 27c pair, 4 pairs $1. Summer- 
land 5c to $1 Store. - 12-1-c

WEDDING PHOTOORAPHS OP 
-distinction. For fine photographs 
consult Stocks Rortmit Studio, 
Penticton. Evenings ; by appoint
ment. 43-tf-c

fliOCAD AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving.: Connection 
•for any point and Alber-
ia. For intbrn^ira phone 5256, 
Shannon’s >'!^nsfer., - 23-tf-c

irrigation ; Investigate vAnderspn- 
Mlller 8S^ems.^An estimate costs 
Ton nothing. Nesbitt Motors, 
dealers. 27-tf-c

JULIANNA'S FLOWERS
all occasions, of fibre materials 
realistic, perfumed arid- la&lrig 

'Wedding designs, corsages, fun- 
‘^aLde'signs,: flowers for vase dis-' 
3>lay. Julianna Hecker, West 
'Summerland, Phone 2311. 37-tf-c

-FIITOLOW.& CHADBURN. WOOD 
sa-wing with tractor unit. Phone 
5141..; 48-tf-c

FOR SALE 1947 DODGE 4- 
door, heater,. low mileage, excel
lent condition. See it at Nesbitt 
-Motors. 12-tf-c

■i’OR SALE — 4-PIECE G-LASS- 
bake ware mixing bowl set, 4 
colors, $2.9.8. Summerland 5c to 
$1 Store. 12-1-c

FOR SALE — 1937 DESOTO 4- 
door, heater. A real buy at $625. 
Nesbitt Motors. 12-tf-c

'PIANO'”TUNING AND RBPAIR- 
ing service offered by qualified 
teohn^9^an, W, Westdyke. , Sum- 
■merlahd residents phone Miss K. 
'Hamlifon 2876 for appointments 

• or LicRoy Appliance Co., Pentic
ton. 931. • 49-tf-c

X-RAY FITTINGS AT THE
Family Shoe Store. * 6-tf-c

GETTING READY FOR SPRING? 
Dressmaking, specializing in la
dies’ sportswear and teen-ager.s. 
Rates reasonable. Call Miss Do- 
mez, 5392. 12-1-p

FOR SALE — GIRLS AND LA- 
dies’ cotton ankle sox, 29c pair, 
3 pr 83c; 33c pair, 3 pr 94c. Sum
merland 5c to $1 Store. 12-1-c

FOR SALE — BEE APIARY, 6 
strong colonies, 3 -winter cases, 
capacity 6 hives; 6 supers and 
dra-wn frames, 1 honey extractor, 
2frame reversible; 1 50-gal stor
age tank, 1 electric uncapping 
knife, 1 4” smoker, new; 1 com
plete hive and super,' Price $200.^ 
Box 81 Sunimerland, call 35^.

12-1-

WANTED—^WALL TENT. PHONE 
5627. 12-l.;c

Engogemenfs—
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Barnard, 

Chilliwack, B.C., announce the en
gagement of their only daughter, 
'Veida Rosetta to Mr. Godfrey Al
exander Chadburn only son of Mrs. 
Gladys Chadburn and the lateher
ald Chadburn. The 'marriage to 
take -place Saturday, April 14, 1951, 
at 8 p.m. at East Chilliwack Un
ited church. Rev. Mr. Pound offi- 
e-atiug. . 12-1-p

LEGALS

FOR SALE — BISSELL CARPET 
sweeper. . Phone 5627. • 12-1-c

AUCTION SALE 
Timber 'Sale X51863

There will be offered for sale at' 
Public Auction, at 11 a.m., on Sat^ 
urday, April 21st, 1951, in the ofJ 
fice of the Forest Ranger at Pen-? 
ticton, B.C., the Licence X51363, to 
cut .2,115,000 . f.b.m. of Fir,:.Lodge-; 
pole Pine, Spruce, Yellow Pine 
and Balsam on an area comprising, 
•if vacant Crown land situated ap-; 
proximately 120 chains northwest; 
of Lot 3784, near Trout Greek, Qs- 
oyoos Division of Yale Land -Dis
trict.

Five years will be allowed for 
removal of timber.

“Provided anyone unable to at
tend the auction in person may 
submit tender to be opened at the 
hour of auction and treated as one 
bid.”

Further particulars may be <d>- 
tained from the Deputy Minister of 
Forests, Victoria,- B.C^ or the pis^- 
trict Fbrester, Kamloops, B.C. -

12-4-c

at Abbotsford before coming to 
Summerland.

In February, 1947, they ihoved in
to their home which clings to the 
edge of the hill high on Paradise 
Flats taking in a half circle of 
horizon in its beautiful view.

Maybe it was in Paradise, but 
they, moved in to keep the just- 
built chimney warm by keeping 
heat going through it. Few win
dows were in, and few walls, and 
it was definitely draughty those 
February,^ days.

Already she has taken an active 
part in Summerland’s community 
life having been secretary of the 
Legion WA; taught in St. Andrew’s 
Sunday school for over a year; 
taught leather, wdrk to 'Wil night 
classes;;■ Is- a member of St. And
rew’s Service Club .and .the Horti
cultural. society, arid-is current sec
retary-treasurer of . the Women’s 
Institute. '

Mrs. Fenwick finds odd minutes 
for reading and gard&ing. A 
book, noV always a cook b'ppk now, 
is oftepvopen on the kitcKbn win
dow. sill^ and now andthen^some- 
thing may boil over because iiof it.

She .. has always liked; Canada. 
The tripthers- being friends' many 
things were not completely Estrange. 
The Okanagan reminds li'er>.a bit 
of; Scotland, particularly ^ iriv the 
spring when the hills are green.

As a -war bride she was given a 
treinendous -welcome, arid she says, 
“I-, found everyone so friendly arid 
helpful.”

Homesick? Well, . there may 
have been a., minute or twq of it, 
but two' active children,; Frances 
and Kay, make hbr. time more 
thiri^-briinful..

Personols-
flUNWANTED HAIR — BRADI- 

'Gated from ejiy part of the body 
■with Saca-Pelo, a remarkable 
'discovery of the age. Saca-Pelo 
•contains no harmful ingredient 
and will destroy the hair root, 
Tior-Beer Laboratories, 679 Oran- 
•ville Street, Vancouver, B.C.

44-8-p

NERVOUS, SLEEPLESS? NER- 
vous headaches? Thousands ner
vous. weak, anemic gain pop, 
•calm nerves, sound sleep, free
dom from nervous headaches, Inr 
•cligeation. Thank Ostrex Tonic 
TartJl'eta’.’ Introductory, “got-ac- 
qualnted" size only 60c. All drug-

TOR SALE — BOYS’ AND MEN’S 
Athletic shorts, boys 55c, men 
65c. Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

12-1-0

AGENTS^ LISTINGS
IF YOU WANT A SMALL HOLD- 

ing don’t miss this one. — 1 acre 
best of soil, some young fruit 
trees, house 30 x 30 with 2 living 
rooms, 3 bedrooms, kitchen, bath
room (no fixtures) full basement, 
chicken house, garage, 2% miles 
from town. For quick sale, $2,- 

500 cash takes it. See 12-1-c

LOCKWOOD 
Real Estote

PHONE 2081

KIWANIS
MEETS

NU-WAY HOTEL 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

YOUB

B ulov-a,
DEALER

CREDIT UNION BLDG.

Building^ 
Materi als

r ■

NOTICE
CORPORATION OF SUMMER- 

land—The electric light will be 
off on Monday, March 26, from 
8'.30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. affecting 
the whole of tho municipality and 
the Dominion Experimental 
Farm. T. P. Thornbor, Municipal 
Electrician.................................. 12-1-c

Events—
Sfista. 11-2-c

PERSONAL BUDGETS 
TAILORED TO A "T"

Personal Planning Provides 
Answer to Flnonuim Problems 
Llk<* most people, you have pro- 

hfibly tried to budget. If you did
n’t riltogothoi- succoo'l, maybe It 
was because you tried to fit a ready
made budget to your particular 

•clrcumHtances. What you need la 
■II , budget-plan that's tailored to 
your porsonn'i rcqulromonts ... as 
’Individual to you oa your clothos.

That'a tho main reason for tho 
:«uceeaH of tho Bank of Montreal’s 
tocently announced family-financ
ing syatam called Personal Plan
ning. With It, you can get your- 
Holf a budgot-plaij that’s custom- 
built to size—the size of your In 
•come, your •needs, your aspirations.

JFlrat, you decide what you want 
your money to do . , . then plan 
v;Jth "What you have. Tho Import 
Tint pdlnt l»: It’s not how much 
you mriko . , . but what you do 
v)lth -what you get. If you adopt a 
•"tough" attltudo to your money 
■Mhovr U you're the boss—you can 
•organIza your life to rid yourself 
of money worries,

A %'ltlt to the B of M's West 
Summerland branch and a word 
with Charles Guernsey, the aocoun 
niant, will got you a copy of the 
hank’s booklet on the subjaet. If 
It's not convenient to call person 
Ally St the iB of M, Mr. Guernsey 
ssys ho will be glad to mail a copy 
«n roque*t.~-Advt.

DRESSvMAKlNO CLASSES CON- 
di’cted'by Mies Eileen Cross, UBC 
oxtenslon department, April 16 
to 21. Two sessions dally, 3 to 5 
and 8 to 10 p.m. Registration 
and particulars at Macll’s. Spon- 
corod by Women's Institute.

12-1-0

GIVE
Page Gr Shaw

CHOCOLATES
FOR THAT

EASTER
TREAT

We are exclusive agents in 
this district for this famous 

line of Chocolatoe

Me Bar
Phone 8516 Hnatinga St

liSee US for all your 
lumber needs. Whe
ther you are only 
putting up a shelf or 
working oh a major 
project, you’H find a 
size and wood to fit 
your needs. Call, us 
for free estimates.
FOB ALL YOUB BUILDING 

NEEDS CONSULT

T.S;"
Lumber Yord

*’hono h2(l6 Box 194

\ MEETING WILL BE HELD 
Wednei^dav evening, March 28, 8 
p.m. In tho Junlor-sonlor high 
H^hnol llhrarv. All thoso Intor- 
cnlnd In forming a library asso- 
elation to further library Interest 
In Summerland, please attend. 
Erin Talt. 12-1-0

UK.SERVE TUESDAY, APRIL 10 
for Singers' and Players' produc
tion of Gilbert and Sullivan's 
"Patlonoo", 12-2-0

”nTJNG ^UB GEN ERA L
mooting has ibeon postponed 

next Tuesday to Tuesday, 
Anrll 3 at 8 p.m. In now arena. 
All members urged to attend to 
diHousa future club activities.

12-1-0

PRE SCHOOL AND BABY CLT- 
nie, Tuesday, April 3, nurses' of
fice In now high sohool (use west 
front ontranoe), Immunization 
and vaooinatlon for smallpox, 
available at this ollnlo, 2 to 4 
p.m. 12-2-p

For Ronf—
FOR RENT—APARTMENT, UN- 

furnlshad In town. West Sum
merland, Phone 2702, B-tf-o

West Summerland Building 
Supplies Ltd.

PHONE 5301 - Your Lumber Number

H. A. Nicholson,
R.O.

OPTOIOITRIST 
EVERY TUESDAY, 10 to 5 

BOWLADBOME BLDG. 
West Summerland

I. O. O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 58 
Meets every 2nd and 4tb 

Monday Evenings — 8. pjn.

BOYLE, AIKINS & 
EMERSON

Barristers and Solicitors 
Thursdaye, 2 to 5 p.m.

; MONRO BLDG. 
West Summerland. B.C.

MANUFACTUBEBS'

INSURANCE

Conenlt

FredW.Scbainanii
Phone 4316 Box 72

HOWARD 
.• SHANNON 

For all . 
Types of 
RADIO 

and
ELECTRICAL

REPAIRS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 GravOle St.

Electric
1 -i.: Phoiiev.35464..---

I Elmtri^ Service for Home 
i . and. Indttrtry

I 'Wiring Installations and El- 
; ectrical Repairs of All Kinds 

' and now—

The. latest in radio test eq
uipment in the hands • of an 
er perionced technician.

Friendly Service 
is our 
Motto

FULL - CXIURSE MEAIS 
AT ALL HOURS

Mac’s Cafe
GREYHOUND BUS 

DEPOT

Phono 2521 OronvIUe St,

O'BRIAN & 
CHRISTIAN

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

FROM APRIL 1st

Lome Perry's 
Office

West Smrimertand 
Office- Hours:

MON. and FBI - 1 to 3 pjn.

ACETYLENE AND 
ELECTRIC WELDING 
STEEL FABRICATING

Summerland Sheet 
Metal & Ptumbing 

Works
General .Plumbing A Heating 

Pipes and Fittings

Ph. 5511 W Summerland, B.C.

Phone

FOB
DAY AND 

NIGHT .TAXI 
SERWCE

Wally’S Taxi
POST OFFICE BUILDING 

West Sommerland, B.O.

V$t *h Taxi
(TOM SCOtT)

Phone

510 1
Day and Nighf

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can CariT Any Load 
Aaywhe

COAL, — WOOD 
SAWDUST

HENRY
PHONE 8850

Operated by

Penfieton Funeral Chopel
PHONE 880 — REVERSE OHABOES 
. Momortnls In Bronze’and Stone

R. J. POLIwOCK 
Night Phono 441L8

A. SOHOENING 
Night Phone OMBlFontloton, B.O.

C E. MoGUTCHEON ~ LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

ROSELAWN FUNERAL HOME
C. Fred Sraitli—MorUcian,

Ml Mhrtin St. FonUoton, B.a
Agenti for Memorlalo

For SUMMERLAND ARRANGEMENTS
PHONE S9M NIGHT OALU 8520

T. S. Moiming

7619



ry in
Mogiprai^s Office, 

WheliJDfficie Vacoiit.

Suggestion that when the new 
municipal hall is built the present 
council chambers could be used for 
both a magistrate’s office and 
headquarters for the Okanagan 
Union Library building 'was ,mad& 
last week at the municipal'cou^CiJl 
meeting by Councillor Eric > M;' 
Tait.

Mr. Tait explained to , council 
that as the school aboard has sug
gested t;be, present library, build
ing will have tb^'be moved that the 
library group either make a bid 
for use of the building, moved onto 
a municipal lot or find some other 
quarters.

The library would prefer use of 
the old municipal building, when 
available, rather than try to move 
the present library building as 
there are no funds available for 
such a project.

“I don’t know why the school 
board is in .such a hurry to niove 
the library building but they seem 
to be,” commented Mr. Tait.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

TJ^frSumineyjiand Reyie;w> Thursday, March 2^. 195Jt PAGE, SEVEN.
TIRES^BEIKG BECAPFED

Oouiicillor Frapbis Steuari' in- 
for:g»(^t5c‘>“®<5il ithat . a‘
tri|c}Cy tite recappipg prt^i^i^ ha^ 
be^n" sWrted for' -vehicl^s 'ih the' 
roads department. The maintain- 
cr tire, which had to be sent to 
the coast fo^ repair, has been re
turned and seems to he a good job, 
he reported.

Sui^porttr.jF^r P(S|,

Fbiindl in Council
■Municipality of West Vancouver 

forwarded last week a lengthy do
cument. dealing with the proposed 
I^GE rail' extension from Squamish 
south : to Vancouver, claiming this 
proposal is economically unsound 
and asking for an independent tri
bunal to weigh the subject before 
final decision is reached.

Summerland council did not 
reach any decision, believing that 
the document was only for infor
mation purposes and not enough 
IS known of the question for a de
cision to be made.

The .government proposal re
garding the PGE found a supporter 
in Councillor Norman Holmes who 
said: “It’S| a young province so 
why. shouldn’t they spend the mon
ey and ^get ahead with it?” He 
felt that the finalizing of the PGE 
with terminals at each end would 
ultimately be for the province’s 
good

PARLIAMENT HILL
(By O. L. JONES, MF for Yale)

On . the day olloted for Private the members to vote on the bill.
In farther explanation, Mr. 

Bertrand said:
“No one will employ an invalid; 

they are not. accepted on the la
bor market.

Members,..it was mb'ved by^Mr.j ILiir 
oniei’ Bertrand (Terrebohne)';

“That, in the opinion of this 
house, the government should take 
into consideration the advisability 
of including in their social secur
ity program V a system of alloiy- 
ances to every person without any 
sufficient income or means of sup
port, who, by reason of an injury, 
accident, congenital infirmity or 
incurable disease, is at a disadvan
tage in seeking or obtaining em
ployment, or incapable of provid
ing for his subsistence, and whose 
age prevents him from benefiting 
by the social security, legislation 
now in force.”

In presenting this motion, Mr. 
Bertrand pointed out that it was 
presented by him in 1946, and it 
has appeared for the last six ses
sions, but session after sessiom it 
has been talked out. This time, 
with the whole day being devoted 
to ,its discussion, it was felt that 
an opportunity would be given for

‘ Crippled and invalid persons de 
serve their share under the sun. 
They have a right 't<j happiness, to 
tile same extent as any one of us. 
There fore would it not be pro
per for the minister of national 
iiealth and welfare (Mr. Martin) to 
study the problem, to make a 
statement respecting these indi 
gent persons, and then to recom
mend a suitable system of allow
ances which would be paid by the 
federal government, or a system of 
subsidies by both federal and pro
vincial authorities? The social se 
curity program cannot be consid 
ered complete if invalids and crip
pled persons, without, sufficient in 
come or means of support, are left 
to their unfortunate fate.”

for a number of years have been 
glad to welcome an extension of 
benefits to the' blind. In my opin
ion we should how be considering 
the extension of such benefits to 
those who are physically incapa
citated from any cause whatso
ever. In many homes, particular
ly, where incomes are small, it is 
a tragedy when any member of 
the family is permanently laid 
aside through physical incapacity; 
it is of course much more serious 
when the bieadwinner or the mo
ther of the family is so handicap
ped.”

Mr. Soloii Low had this to
say:
“I know that in practically ev

ery session since 1 became a mem
ber this group has had something 
to say by way of-requesting that 
the incurables and physically in
capacitated be placed in a posi
tion similar to that of old age pen
sioners. There are thousands of 
homes across this country in which 
there are persons who are not em
ployable, persons who by reason of 
physical disabilities have not been 
able to earn their own living. Par
ents, brothers and sisters have not 
been able to look after them pro
perly.”

Speaker after speaker from ev
ery party spoke in favor of the 
bill, but tho time was getting 
short and efforts were made to 
nave the vote called, but as usual 

overnment supporters producedMr. Coldwell said, in part 
“Those of us who have been here speakers to lalk on until the clos-

FEATURING THE FIRST FULLY-AUTdMATIC TRANSMISSION IN THE LOW-PRICE FIELD

y

A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

our choice hr '51 ~
RErRESMINGLV NEW • • • THOROUGHLY RELIABLE !

LONGER, LOWER,
WIDER BIG-CAR LOOK

Brilliant new styling . . . 
featuring entirely new grille, parking lights, 
fender moldings and rear-end design . . . im
parting that big-car look which sets Chevrolet 
opart from other cars in its field.

SAFETY-SIGHT 
INSTRUMENT PANEL

I#' EVEN LOVELIER 
BODIES BY FISHER

Safer, more convenient, more 
elTicient . . . overhanging upper crown elimi
nates reflections in windshield from instru
ment lights, and lower edGc of panels.recessed 
to provide a safe, convenient location for coh- 
trol knobs . . . plain easy-to-read ^nstrumenti 
directly in front of driver.

More strikingly beautiful lines, 
contours and colors . . , extra sturdy Fisher 
Unisteel jconitniction . . . Curved Windshield 
anu Panoramic Visibility . , . tho smartest, 
safest, most comfertabie edition of Chevrolet's 
Famous Bodies by Fisher.

MORE POWERFUL 
JUMBO-DRUM BRAKES

(with DubMifa rivthu broka linings) 
Largest brakes in Chevrolet history! Extra
safe, extra-smooth, extra-durable ... with 
both brake shoes on each wheel self-energis- 
ing . . . providing maximum stopping-power 
wuh up to 2S% less driver oAorc.

MODERN-MODE
INTERIORS

With upholstery and appoint
ments of outstanding quollty, in beautiful 
two-tone color harmonies .,. and with extra 
generous head, leg and elbow room for driver 
01)1^. all passengers.

IMPROVED CENTRE- 
POINT STEERING
(and Cenfre-Peinf Dmlgn) 

Making steering even easier at low speeds 
and white parking . . . just ns Chevrolet’s 

) famous Unitixed Knee-Action Gliding Ride is 
comfortable lieyond comparison in its price 
range!

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

OF ALL CARS, here’s your choice for 
1951 — the new Chevrolet — Canada’s 
largest and finest low-priced car. It brings 
you all the things you want —and that 
includes the first fully-automatic trans
mission in the low-price field, Power- 
glide*! In your PowEROLiDE-equipped 
Chevrolet with its new 105 h.p. engine, 

you step on the gas to go, step on the brake to stop, and that's all in 
normal driving! There's no clutch pedal, no shift!

Yes, Chevrolet brings you all tho new things, all the pleasing 
things, all the proved things that you and your family are looking 
for ,,. fleet, powerful, valve-in-head performance . . . swank Fisher 
Body Styling ... maximum comfort and economy. And all at lowest 
cost! Come in—examine this refreshingly ^
new, thoroughly reliable Chevrolet — the /Jji/ 
smartest buy of the year I ^
*pdwpRaUDB with IQS h.p, engine 
eptionel at extra cost on De hme moaelt.

C-SBII

Phone 3656 or 2351
POLLOCK MOTORS LIMITED 

To|p of Peoeli Orchord Wetl Summerlond, B.C.

CANADA'S LARGEST AND WNEST ■■GW-DRICBD CAR

ing hour for the day, which meant 
that no action could be , takem. .1 
consider this action cruel anSlfini 
human, when eveiy member 
spoke at all expressed his support 
for the principle, then allowed' 
nimself to take part in talking'itbe 
till out.

The bill that created the most 
disturbance was bill 25, the Ga.-' 
nadian Wheat Board act. While 
there is no opposition to the act 
33 such, an opportunity was given 
ro discuss the $65,000,000 that this 
government announced it intends to 
give to the prairie wheat growers, 
as a final settlement for the loss 
through having to 'market their 
\.theat at a fixed price during the 
war.

Mr. Gardiner, minister of agricul.- 
ture, made a very lengthy and 
•ipirited speech, during which he 
tried to prove that the British gov
ernment was to blame for not keep
ing their word in regard to the 
wheat contract entered into during 
the war. - Mr. Gardiner made it 
quite clear that he felt the British 
government had reneged on a ser
ious contract. ■

His speech had very far-reaching 
effect, especially on the prairies, 
where certain merchants were con
templating boycotting Sritish 
goods. The situation was not im
proved when several prairie Lib
eral members wrote articles to 
their home town newspapers,

I blaming the British for the break
ing of this contract.

However,' members quickly pro
duced a statement made by the 
Right Hon. C. D. Howe nine 
months ago, which indicated that 
the British government had met 
its legal obligations in full. Mr. 
Gardiner claimed that this state
ment was not correct, and that 
Hansard reporters had not plac
ed the coma in the right place.

However, both the prime minis
ter and Mr. Howe gave the facts 
of the case, both making it quite 
clear that toe British government 
had met its obligations in full.. Na
turally, such a statement iinme- 
diately placed toe minister of ag
riculture in a very embarrassing 
position, and toe opposition mem
bers'who were able to get toe floor 
showed no mercy towards the mini
ster.

Mr. John Blackmore, summed 
up the ^toation:
“The Liberal strategy t6 blame 

Britain—and it must have been 
toe Oberal strategy of somebody 
—was, to put the matter bluntly, 
nothing but a ’ dastardly poliUcal 
device for dishonoring Canadi^ 
commitments both to Canada’s 
wheat-growers and to the British. 
Honorable members who partici
pated in this pernicious program, 
of propaganda calculated to de
lude toe Canadian people into, 
di-ubting Britain’s good faith as to 
her honoring the Canadian wheat 
agreement of 1946 to 1950—those 
men have done Britain anU Can
ada, a serious disservice. I ,toink 
that .mere justice demandsthat 
words as harsh as these should be 
used.”

Mr. Howe’s words in the sit^ 
nation were as follows:
“If anyone can view the position 

of Canada as a result of the five 
year agreement and say that it 
v/as a bad agreement, and quib
ble about whether we lost money 
under it or made money under it, 
that is their privilege; but I say 
that I am very happy the agree
ment was made. I am happy toe 
way it has worked out, and I de
plore the suggestion that the (Brit
ish government has not played 
fair with the Canadian people.”

Mr* Coldwell followed;
“I think that every honorable 

member will welcome the state
ment that has been made tonight 
by the minister of trade and com
merce (Mr. Howe). My regret is 
that this statement was not made 
when this debate was first initi
ated. Had it been a very great 
deal of the ill feeling that has been 
engendered, as I have very good 
reason to know, in western Canada, 
would not have been engendered. 
I*ocal newspapers are coming in 
to Ottawa at the present time 
with articles written by govern
ment supporters in this house de
nouncing tho British government 
for breaking tho agreement, for 
doing just exactly what too min
ister of trade and commerce says 
WAS not done. And I am happy 
Indeed tonight to think that too 
minister ■of- - trade and commerce 
has been able to come before too 
house * and make tho statements 
that ho has made."

This advortiwnvinl li (vsl publltlied or diipUyad 
by ibe Liquor Control Board or by the Goveriv 
nwnl of Britisb Columbia.
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lOTS Aims Are 
Told to Variety 
Show Audience

"It is better to build boys than 
mend men.”

That is the ACTS Club theme, 
Rev. H. R. Whitmore told the ca
pacity audience which filled every 
available seat at the new high 
school auditorium on Wednesday 
evening, March 14. Mr. Whitmore 
was master of ceremonies for the 
popular Variety Concert which was 
staged that evening as the first 
event to be held in the new audi
torium.

But Mr. Whitmore was careful to 
add that the auditorium ^tage is 
not completed and when it is the 
grand opening will be in connec
tion with the Singers & Players 
club presentation of Gilbert & 
Sullivan’s light opera "Patience”.

‘‘We in tlie AOTS club are 
interested in boys and girls and 
as a result we have many and 
varied V . activities,’’ Mr. Whit
more continued.
He noted that five years ago the 

AOTS started a group of boys. in 
baseball and last year that same 
group won the provincial cham
pionship, besides having a pro
vince-wide reputation for good 
sportsmanship.

The AOTS club started the “ball 
lollingf” for Camp Sorec renova
tion, operates a Cub pack with 63 
Cubs, two Cubmasters and six as
sistants enrolled. Also, last fall a 
new Scout troop was formed and 
that evening the 2nd Summerland 
Cub pack and Scout troop were act
ing as ushers.

There are 17 committees in the 
AOTS club here and the club has 
pledged itself to support tbe new 
parks board in the - cemetery im
provement plan, he concluded. 
Program was Varied 

The Summerland Band was,given 
an ovation as it optened the pro
gram with an overture. A male 
quartet consisting of dive Atkin
son, G, G. Brown, W. C. Wilkin 
and Delmar Ounham followed, 
while Mrs. P. Tilbe and Dwayne

CMDB. JAMES V. STEBUB, 38. 
ol Ottawa, who has been ap
pointed director of standardiza
tion for the CanadiEui Navy.

School District No.
(SUMMERLAND)

Financial Statement, 1950

Greer presented a short skit.
A piano. duet by Maureen Prior 

and Shirley Clark was well receiv
ed and Mrs. J. Mayne was as pop
ular as ever in her monologrue, A 
Mother Visits School. Shirley Gar
diner and Shirley Schumann com
bined for a vocal duet “Bless this 
House”, and were followed by a 
saxophone quartet consisting of 
Herb Pohlman, Tom Washington, 
Ken Steuart and Bill Mcllhern. 
Harry Hanson provided a vocal so
lo just prior'to the second skit, this 
one being portrayed by Blair Un
derwood, Allen Butler, C. W. Rein- 
ertson and W. T. Boothe and en
titled If Men Play Cards as Wo
men Do.

Mr. P. Greer’s dancing class pro
vided an excellent old-time danc
ing display while Magician Lyn 
Coates of Penticton, assisted by 
Bill Johnson, mystified the audi
ence. A tumbling display by Wen- 
del Sch-wab’s pupils brought an 
enthusiastic response, while Mrs. 
Bergstrom sang a request number.

Modern music by the Esquires 
orchestra of Penticton was follow
ed by a second overture from the 
Summerland Band, which conclud
ed the 21,^-hour program.

Statement of Revenue and Expenditure- 
Operating Funds

For the year ended December 31 sf, 1950
EXPENDITURES

Administration: .
Salaries ............................................---------------------------- $ 2,400.00
Office Expenses ...... ......................... ;••••....................... 162.03
Trustees Expense ...............................-.............................. 228.56
Travel Elxpense—Secretary ......................................... 82.90
Workmen’s Compensation Board ............................. 210.00
Advertising ..........     152.29
Audit ......................     125.00
Unemployment Insurance .............   92.02
Telephone and Telegrams ..............  67.54
Association Fees ........ . -............................... .. 70.15
Legal Pees ............................. .............. ............................. 210.64
Miscellaneous ............ ........................^.......................... 34.21 $ 3,835.34

Instruction:
Regular Tea!chers’ Salaries............ ..............................$ 68,815.13
Substitute Teacher’s Salaries ..................................... 811.17
Clerical Salaries ................................. .............................. 693.70'
Teaching Supplies ......................... j.............................. 2,912.71
Miscellaneous ..................................... *.............................. 213.03 73,445.74

Operation:
Janitors Salaries ....................... • • • r>............................ ^ 6,326.56
Janitors Supplies . . . . . . . ..j.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1,255.41
Light, Power, Water and Fuel    3,772.70
Insurance .................................................................    1,360.17
Miscellaneous ..............................................    18i.92

Repairs and Maintenance:
Grounds .....................................
Buildings .................................
Furniture £ind Equipment

323.88
717.12

’860.72

Auxiliary Services:
Health

Transportation:
Contract CJharges ............................. ..............................$ 16,124.78
Miscellaneous ...................................................................... 50.00

12,896.75

1,901.72

977.11

16,174.78

Statement of Receipts and Disbursements 
For the year ending becember 31st, 1950

OPERATING FUNDS
RECEIPTS

Taxes:
Municipal .............................................................................. $ 72,555.32
Rural ...................................................................................... 4,762.80 r$, 77,318.12

Government Grants:
Basic ...................................................................................... $ 39,396X)0
Transportation .................................................................. 9,734.87
Eurniture and Equipment ........................................... 572.81

'■
49,703.68

Other:
Corporation of Summerland Re: Health Unit . .$ 442.50
'Text Book Rental (see contra) ................. .. ............... 1,079.00
Sale of Teaching SupTplies ....................... . ^1.85
Sale of Fruit .......................-............................................. 1,59S'.64
Building Rentals ,.......... ................................................... . 212.00
Mlscellainedus ............. .......................................'........... 259.37 3,980.36

Total Receipts ................................................. ....................'....$131,002.16
Cash in General Bank Account, December 31st, 1949

DISBURSEMENTS
Administration:

Salaries ........................... ...................... ......................
Office Expenses ................................... ..................
Trustees Expenses ........ .........................................
Travel Expense—Secretary .............................
Workmen’s Compensation Board ...................
Advertising ................................. ..............................
Audit .............................................................................
Unemployment Insurance ...................................
Telephone and Telegrams ...............................

' Association Fees ........ ...........................................
Legal Pees ................................................... .i____
Miscellaneous ........................... ................................

690.54

$131,692.70

Debt Service:
Corporation of' Summerland:,, 

Bylaw No. 667—^Principle$ 2,000.00

No Precedent Says Prime 
Minister in Tnrning Down 
OkanaganGrowets’ Pleafor Aid

Prime Minister St. Laurent ad
mitted in the House of Commons at 
Ottawa last week-that as there -was 
no precedent for such action the 
federal government had turned 
down the request for federal aid to 
tree fruit growers in interior B.C. 
who had suffer^ heavily from 
winter-kill of the 1949-50 winter.

O. L. Jones, -MP for Yale, had 
,.asked the prime minister what re
presentations the provincial gov- 

-emment had made to Ottawa in 
legard to the fruit growers’ need;

Prime Minister’s Reply ’

Mr...Jones has forwarded the fol- 
lo'wing excerpts from the prime 
minister’s reply:

•“The government of British Co
lumbia did make representations 
in regard to the fruit growers who 
suffered losses in the winter of 
1949-50. We considered the mat 
ter and came to the conclusion that 
ns the loss was not beyond the ca
pacity of the provincial govern 
ment to handle, artd as there wats 
no precedent for the provision of 
federal assistance in similar cas
es, assistance could not be pro
vided by the federal government 
lor the rehabilitation of damaged 
orchards; and the government of 
British Columbia was so inforjn- 
od."

In order to assess the situation 
regarding assistance to tbe farm
ers, Mr. Herridge, Kootenay West, 
has placed a request on the order 
paper for thC' production of all

letters and telegrams exchanged 
between the British Columbia pro
vincial government and the fed- 
ejal government on this subject 
Mr. Jones adds.

"When these letters and telegrams 
are produced, we can then get a 
clear picture of the recation of 
both governments to the request of 

»the fruit grower for financial as
sistance to meet his loss,” he con
cluded.

Fulton Still Pressing

But E. D. Fulton,'MP for^Kam- 
loops, is going to press for furth
er consideration by the federal 
government according to a daily 
newspaper Ottawa despatch pub
lished in Vancouver last week.

Davie Fulton will ask for com
pensation on a "means test” basis.

“The government proposes to 
give $65 millions to wheat growers 
because they did not get as much 
as they expected,” Mr. Fulton de 
o-ared at Ottawa. “Certainly with 
the worst winter In 40 or 60 years, 
I think these growers who lost ev
erything are entitled to some help”

On Friday 8 order paper at Ot
tawa the Kamloops member ask
ed the extent of relief given in the 
1050 fire disasters at Rlmouskl and 
Cabano, Quebec, with tho idea of 
comparing the emergencies with 
those faced by the Okanagan and 
Kootenay growers.

—^Interest

By-law No. 690—Principal $ 
Interest ... .$ 6,685.00 
Less

Recovered 1,042.03

1,425.00 $ 3,425.00

7,000.00

5,642.97 12,642.97

Rural Area: •
Debentures No, 1 and No.2

Principal ...............................
—Interest .........................$ 527.50
—^Less: Accrued interest 

receded on issue ... 85.59 441.91

16,067.97

1,941.91

Bank charges 3.82 18,013.70

C^itol Expenditure out of Revenue: 
Furniture and Equipment ............. .'. 325.34

$12T;570.48
Revenue in excess of -Expenditure for the year ended 

December 31st, 1950, transferred to Surplus
Account (Statement “D”) ............ ...................................................... 2,®92.50

$129,862.98

RlfVENUE
* ' T.' * ■ •

Municipal ............................... .......... .. ................. ........ $ ’‘T2;655.32.
Rural ................................... .................................;............ 4,762.80 $ 77,318.12

2,400.00 
162.03 
228.56 

82.90 
210.00 
152.29 
125.00 
92.02 
67.54 
70.15 

210.64 
34.21 $ 3,835.34

Instruction: *
Regular teachers’ salaries ........................................... $ 68,815.13
Substitute teachers’ salaries .............................................. 811.17
Clerical salaries ........................................................    693.70
Text Book Rental (see contra) ................................... 1,079.00^
Teaching Supplies ..........   3,309.76^
Miscellaneous ........................................................................... 213.03 74,921.79

Operation:
Janitors’ salaries .............................................................$ 6,326.56
Janitors’ supplies ..................................................

Miscellaneous

Repairs and Maintenance:

Buildings ........................... ....
Furniture and Equipment

Auxiliary Ser\dces:
Health...... ...............

Transgiortation: 
Contract Charges 
Miscellaneous ...

. 1,280.41

. 4,172.70
1,360A7 

181.91 13,321.75

..$ 323.88
717.12 
860.72 1,901.72

977.11

.$ 16,124.78 %
16il74.78

Debt Service:
Corporation of Summerland:

By-law No. 687—
Principal ........................$ 2,000.00
Interest ............................. 1,425.00 $ 3,425.00

Govenunent Grants:
Basic ...........V................................ .. .............................^ 39,396.00
Transportation .....................................  9,674.69
Furniture and Equipment .... ^. .|............................. 672.81

Other:
Corporation of Summerland Re: Health Unit ...$ 442.50
Sale of Teaching Supplies ..............  391.85
Sale of Fruit ................................................   1,506.64
Building Rentals ............ ...............j........................ .. 212.00
Miscellaneous ..........................................  259.37

40,643.50

By-law No. 690—
Principal ......................... $ 7,000.00
Interest ------ ;............. 6,685.00 13,686.00 $ 17,110.00

Rural Area: 
Debenture No. 1- 

Principal .... 
Interest •.. •.

500.00 
87.50 $

2,901.36

$129,862.98

• A Gup of Coffee
• A Light Snack
• A Full-Course 

Meal
They nrn nil oblainoblo with 
the Qiilclcost of Borvioe. Drop 
In anytime,
REMIfiMlIER THE ANNEX 

FOR YOUR MEETINGS

NU-WAY
lerei m cm

Allan llolmos
Phonn 4HMi Oriiiivlile Ht.

CNR Chonges Time 
Of Departure from 
Kelowno on Mondoy

CNR time changes, particularly 
affecting the railway’s northbound 
passenger train service, booomo ef
fective with departure from Ke
lowna on Monday, March 20, it is 
announced by the company.

On and aflor that date tho CNR 
pasHongor train will leave Kelow
na at 4:40 p.m., instead of 4:00 
p.m., dally except Sunday.

There will bo no change in the 
CNR schedule covering passenger 
train arrivals at Okanagan points, 
daily except Sunday,

Also announced by tho Canadian 
National is resumption of double 
daily passenger train service, in 
both directions, on tho main lino 
between Vancouver, Toronto and 
Montreal. This service was cur
tailed early Ip January, to one 
train dally between Vancouver and 
Edmonton, from which point tho 
operation of two dally trains con 
tinuud. '

Tho current announcement says 
that two eastbound passenger 
trains, dally, will bo oporatod 
through from Vancouver oommonc 
ing March 27. Tho double through 
eervlco, westbound, begins with 
• lalns leaving Edmonton on March 
20.

Final form of tho now ROMP 
contrnet with tho munioipality has 
linen I’oeelvi.a by nujmjipal council

C. J. BLEASDALE, 
Chairman.

B. A, TINGLEY,
Secretary-Treasurer.

Statement ”B" referred to in out report of oven date, 
Kelowna, B.C., February 28th, 1961. ’ . ^

RUTHERFORD, BAZETT & CO.
. Chartered Accountants, Auditors.

Debenture No. 2—
. Principal ...........................$ 1,000.00

Interest ............................. 440.00

687.50

1,440.00 2,027.60

chargesBank 
Capital':

New Equipment, Furniture and Fixtures 
Accounts Payable Paid .............

3.82 .19,141.32

825.34
75.00

Total Disbursements ...........................................................$130,674.15
Cash in Bank, December Slst,

General Account ........................................................ $ 983.55
Coupon Account .................................... ................... 35.00 1,018.55

$181,602.70

CAPITAL FUNDS
RECEIPTS

Proceeds of Debentures: ^ ' ' , i
Corporation of Summerland; : ' i

Payment received Re; By-law No. 690 ............. $185,682,88
Rural Area:

Issue of Rural Dobonturos.................$ 13,000.00 . ' . , '
Accrued Interest on Rural - n

Dobonturos ........................................ 85.50 13,085.50 $108,788'.47

Oovornmont Grants;
Building .................................................. ......................$ 95,242.49
'Equipment ...................... ..................................... 1,000,13 '96,8^.^

Other:
Bank Savings Interest on By-law No, 690 ................................^ 1,042,03

BEANS
TOMATO

PORK
SAUCE

Qrown and Paefcail I

Total Receipts ................................  '^.....$206,653,12
Cash In By-law Bank Aoooimt, December Slst, 1040 ............. .. 760.64

’ $207,42^.70

DISBURSEMENTS
Capital:

Now Building ....................................................................... $271,824,88
Now Equipment and Furniture ............................................... i 14,077,12

Total DisbursemontB ............     .•..$286,801,50
Cash In By-law Bonk Account, December Slst, 1050 ................... -10,621,26

$207,422.76

O. J. BLEASDALE,
Chairman, ,

B. A. TINGLEY,
Soorotary-Tren surer.

fllaljjmont “C" referred to In our report of even date.
Kelowna, B.O., February I8th, 1051

RUTHERFORD, BAZETT & Co.,
Chartered Aooountants, Auditors.

7803189
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New Head of 
Local Ski(»rs

Francis Goul<j was selected pre
sident of the Summerl^d Ski club 
at tbe annual meeting held in the 
TTu-Way Annex last Thursday eve
ning.

Bob Barkwill, retiring president, 
will continue to guide the skiers 
in the capacity of vice-president 
while two' other officers’ were re^ 
elected when Miss Dorothy Mac-

EVERYTHING 
fpr the

SRpRTSM^M
SKATBS - S1.B1GHS 

HOCKJ^Y OUTFITS, ETC.

j jfERT' -BEBEY
I 'STiHBKr' •

&

Donald continued as: seeretaiY" and 
Mrs. Rita Bergstrom as treasurer;

Sports committee chairman is 
Walter Powell, hill captain iS 
Daryl Weitzel, publicity comes un
der Miss Shirley Wilson, who also 
heads the house committee, along 
v/ith Ruth Klix. “Slim” Penning
ton is fee collector and Ron Rit
chie' was - appointed bus, driver. 
Don Agur heads the projects com
mittee.

It was reported that a grant 
was being received by the ski 
club frbhi Pro-Rec in lieu of in
struction given junior skiers 
during the past season.

. Revenues from all sources am
ounted to $600 in the past year, 
being in excess of expenditures by 
$100, it was reported.

The annual meeting considered 
tuat moving of the old school house 
to tKe hill would be one of the ma- 
lor projects for the new year, The 
tow will also be lengthened and 
i.'arts renewed. .

Work parties will be organiz^ed 
as soon, as the snow disappears, 
but the skiers are - hoping • for two 
more weeks of their favorite .sport 
before the spring sunshine melts 
the snow entirely.

Transportation leaves the Nu- 
Way at 10 o’clock this Sunday as 
Usual, the<; saine as laust weekend 
when about fifty skiers made the 
trip to'Meadow Valley. Show, con
ditions were good then and the 
road was passable although .not in 

i the best condition.

GuBesHere
-For the first time in history, the 

annual EC. ' Inlahd Rifle .^socla^, 
fion shoot, always held at Vernon,' 
will come to Summerland on May 
i’6 and. 27.

At the annual meeting in Kelow
na last Sunday, an invitation was 
extended by Summerland Presi
dent Art Dunsdon, who pointed out 
that the local range has readily- 
accessible markers available and 
can handle catering problems in a 
more simplified form.

The offer of the Summerland 
rifle club to hold the meet was ac
cepted by the meeting. It is ex
pected this will be a great event 
for the Summerland club as marks
men from Vancouver and all over 
the interior will congregate here 
lor the two-day, shoot.

Qonsiderable extra expense and 
.work :^11 be necessitated locally 
as: firing points have to be repair
ed ■ and enlarged and; a fourth ■ tar
get installed. Work parties will. be 
organized as soon as road condi
tions permit access, club officials 
state.

You pay for age! See that you get it!
Melchers>> distillers of fine quality products since 1898» 
presents for your pleasure these four outstanding Real Rye 
Whiskies, and their famous London Club Dry Gin — the 
perfect mixer. All favourites throughout Canada . 
at your liquor Stores.

now

• • • • . •

YEAflS OLD - RE At RYE
Rye WhnU^ — full*

/Ml flavoured. .G&tilted ; in .the ^
' ondenl manner and fully matured.

Penticton and Summerland rifle 
cluhs were represented at last Sun
day’s ineeting which saw William 
Louie of .Kamloops returned as 
president and George Farqubarson, 
also of Kamloops again elected 
secretary. D. L. Sa:qborn, Sum
merland was named fltst vice-pre 
sident and Art Dunsdon second 
vice-president. H. (Pop) Dunsdon, 
of Summerland, was. named hon 
orary president.

Only Qne Prize from 
Five-Pin Tournament

Only Summerland prize winners 
in the huge Kiwanis five-pin bowl
ing tournament. held in .. Penticton 
last week were Herb Woods and 

■ N. O. Solly, who placed, fifth in B 
class, men’s doubles. •’They re
ceived a cheque for four dollars. 
There were over 400 entries and 

; prize, mpney totalled i besides
numerous- cups and trophies.

MElCHtRS PISTIllIkItS, IIMITEP

Thil advertiiement it not publiihed or dliployed by the Liquor Control Board 
or by the Government of Britlih Columbia.

These proud fellows^ holding th'e li^aciibnald 'i'ankard, enablem- 
atic of Canadian curling supremacy, are members of. Nova Scotia’s-Kent- 
ville team which pulled a major upset by winning 10 straight gapies for 
the title, i^ft to right are. Wally Knock, Fred Dyke, George-I^n»n,.^d 
Skip Don Oyler. This clean sweep was a new record for the natiozial 
series.

Kamloops, Kelowna, Lumby, ^loe McLacbliui Jucceeis BiU "‘""’S'

Joe MoDachlan was the unani
mous choice of the Summerland 
Fish qnd Game Association to'suc
ceed Bill Snow as president for the 
1951-52 season when the annual 
meeting was held last Friday eve
ning in the lOOF ball with some 
26 members present.

Chamnon Snow will be vice-plesi- 
dent and W. A. (Bud) Steuart, 

j who was unable'
to be present be- 
cause of sickness,’ 
continues as sec-'

I retary. C. A.
3'Witherspoon was 
J named tr^surer.
^ Executive mem- 

bers will be Har
ry Parker, H. L. 
Wilson, George 
Woitte, Bill Hack, 
Fred Duns don 

Joe McLachlan and Bert Berry.
Publicity and press representa

tive appointed by the meeting is 
Herbert Simpson.

One of the chief .announcements 
at last Friday’s meeting concern
ed the request that Summerland 
sportsmen engage in a pheasant 
hunt, over given areas, to; deter
mine the number of pheasants pre
sent.

It is recommehded by G. W. Tay
lor, game biologist, that hunters 
go out in pairs, with two dogs on 
Sunday, March 25, 'arid count the 
number of/birjda if^^sh.ed,>5^■ It „was 
felt by the meeting that this would 
not- be an ideal day, but that as 
long as the hunt was conducted in 
the coming week that results would 
be satisfactory.

Delegates to the Interior conven
tion held last Sunday and Mon
day in Vernon were Joe McLach
lan,-W, G. Snow and 'Bill Hack.

Have to Work Together 
'“The work of an individual club 

today is different from that of ten 
to'fifteen 'years ago,” declared re
tiring President Sno-w.

.“Naturally, our own district is 
of first importance to us yet in 
doling -with .bur conditions
^'e'^ can only do as it affects the, 
'arger area covered by fhe squth- 
orn clubs .and again the. southern, 
district can. only operate as it af
fects the interior zone as a whole.

“All provincial matters are dealt, 
with by the E.C. Fi^ and Game 
’ouncil. Already in several impor
tant matters this council has prov
ed its worth,” he continued, point- 
].*;g to the Duck Lake reclamation 
•.cheme near Creston and the clear
ing of timbers from areas flooded 
'.s’lien dams are raised.

Mr. Snow spoke of several im
portant meetings held in the year, 
ot the enjoyable social evening 
which he felt w'as more of a suc
cess than the banquet, and the 
help of the executive. He stressed 
the importance of a large mem
bership so that the government -will 
pay' attention to ‘ the needs of 
sportsmen.

H. J. (Bill) Barkwill advocated 
temporary signs being posted on 
ihe highway at the northern exit 
to the municipality and also at the 
Antlers -warning motorists that 
fhere are a large nuniber of deer 
adjacent to the hlgliwair. A large 
number of animals have been kill
ed this winter by motor vehicles, 
he. thought.

fThe executive is investigating his 
recommendation.

HOW THEY STAND
Kingpin bowling league stand- 

ings:
Frozen Foods .....’..........   34
Review .................................... '........  27
Red Sox ............................................. 27
Meatet«ria ...........   26
Overwaitea ......................................  26
Lucky Strikes ................................ 24
Shannon’s ........................................  24
Mao’s. Cafe ............ '........................  23
Vanguards ........................................  21
Malkins ............................................  21
Phjqasants ........................................  20
Map)e. Leafs......................................  20
Voung’s.. Electric ............................ 19
Superchargers ................................ 19
Parm No. 2 ......................................  19
Westland Bar ..................................  18
Daniel’s Grocery ............................  16
Farm No. 1 ....................................  16
Wally's Taxi ..................................... 16
Meteors ............................................  14
Occidental ........................................  1S>
Credit Union ..................................  13
Summerland Auto Court ............ 5
Sanborns .......................................... 1

High single: George Taylor 318; 
Nan Thornthwaite 283.

High throe: George Taylor 742; 
Nan Thornthwaite 576.

High team: Pheasants, 2846.

OPEN BOWLING
GOOD FRIDAY 

EASTER MONDAY
Come in and Try Out 
Tho NEW TEN PINS

Bowladrome
HICH UH

Sl-Z
This edvertlsement Is not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board or 
by the Government of British Columbia.

Vfi^noifi Hoop Teom 
Edges Loco Is 53-47 
A^fSchool Gym Here

Summerland •oniors took a 53-47 
defeat from Vernon In tho now 
sohool gym last Saturday night in 
what wil) probably bo tho final 
noop game of tho season hero.

For tho first half Summerland 
hold its own and was ahead 25-23 
at the bronther. But Koshman 
could not be hold in tho second per
iod and slowly btit surely tho visl- 
tors^rept ahead. Summerland was 
close at tho 41-40 mark hut Ver
non held a slight edge from there 
to tho ond.

Koshman and Morrioo wore tho 
chief scorers for tho visitors, who 
qnly brought five men, McLean had 
Ms best night of tho year as ho 
sparked the locals with a baker's 
dozen, keeping Summerland in tho 
game in the second stanza.

Vornon: Morrlco 16, Ikoda 4, 
Kimlirnjwj 18, aunderson 0, Sammav- 
tino 0—58.

Summerland: B. Clark 6, MoLoan 
13, S. Jomori 7, Nesbitt 6, Kato 2, 
Dunham «, Guldl 7—47.

BOYS'
CaVibou Rider

DENIMS
$3.15 ■ $3.85

BOYS'
G.W*G. Texot 

Ronger

SHIRTS
$2.75 - $3.25

LAIDLAW & GO.
Men’s Wear Bovs’ Wear
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Obtain Estimates on 
Electrical Extension

Rough estimates of the cost of 
electric light extension to various 
sections of the northern part of 
Summerland municipality border
ing No, 5 highway, were introduc
ed to council lEist week at the re
quest of various property owners.
. Several thousand . dollars would 
oe expended to provide a complete 
service but council considered it 
-would be feasible to extend as far 
:as the C. Stent property at a mod
erate cost to the ratepayers con
cerned.

A. Biagioni was stated by coun
cil members to be anxious to ob
tain electric, current at his new 

. iiome.
The electrical committee will go 

into the entire project more fully 
with those who are most desirous 
<of obtaining service: in that district.

Calvert Retires 
As President 
Legion Zone

NINE AT I^EGION 
.ZONE MEETING FROM HERE 

Nine members of the Women’s 
JAiuxiliary to the Canadian Legion 
^attended the zone meeting at Pen- 
■licton on Sunday afternoon, be
ing‘Mrs. Frank Young, Mrs. How
ard Pi-uden, Mrs. Annie Johnston, 
Mrs. J. A. Read, Mrs. H. Howard, 
Mrs. Phil Davis, Mrs. W, Milne, 
Mrs. T. Fisher and Mrs. Harold 
Short.

MIGHTT SPLASH — Defense Minister Claxtbn is shown above 
as he smashed a bottle of champagne against the side of a new 
mobile anti-tank gun, christening- me gun and officially transfer
ring $50,000,000 worth of military equipment to Belgium. Vicomte 
du Parc (right), Belgian ambassador to Canada, received the 
equipment on behalf. of his country® at a ceremony at Longue 
Pointe Ordnance Depot in Montreal

iVhares Investments
■ •MrfafltadtMMbif

iiii99 rMaGmcMi

Coll Meeting to 
Form Library Group

Those people who are readers and 
Jho are interested in keeping books 
moving in and out of the shelves 
of the library will be interested to 
hear that a meeting is being called 
for Wednesday, March . 28, in the 
juniorTsenior high school library 
for the purpose of, stirring up 
greater public library activity. '

Last month 1,000 books were cir
culated through the branch at 
West Summerland. The branches 
at Summerland and in Trout Creek 
are active ones, too. The Okana
gan Union Library is in such a po
sition that a great deal of the 
money which it receives is used In 
maintaining buildings.

The ideal situation would be if 
each, centre could own its building, 
or 7ind accommodation for' the 
books; 'then a inuch larger per
centage of revenue could be used 

■*10 buy books. At present more 
money is spent in overhead than in 
books which, are the currency in 
which a library should be dealing.

Mr. Eric Tait, representative of 
Summerland council on the library 
board, will be in the chair.

False ReporHng Says 
Medical Director

A minor "tempest in a teapot” 
has been aroused over The Review’s 
report of last week’s annual meet
ing of the South Okanagan Health 
Unit. y

Dr. H. Zeman, medical director of 
the unit, has accused this newspa
per of fal^e reporting in that it 
was stated that Dr. McCombie, in 
charge of preventive dental services 
in the province, had advocated that 
the service be instituted first in 
Kelowna.

It is explained by Dr. Zeman that 
several alternatives were introduc
ed to the meeting but that Dr. Mc
Combie did not at any time push 
for any particular suggestion, as 
this is the prerogative of the 
health unit board of directordt 

Aid. R. D. Knox, Kelowna, chair
man of the board, confirm^ this 
statement and declared that a full 
presentation of preventive dentis-. 
try program will be provided .at 
the next meeting of the unit in 
Kelowna in April.

*.

m'SMtoivn/// Applies for Auto 
Court Permit

B.C. Government Travel Bureau 
has informed municipal councli 
that William G. Pattie has applied 
for a permit to operate the Sun
set Auto Court on his property at 
t.ne bottom cf Tate’s hill on No. 5 
highway. This statement rather 
mystified council as members did 
not consider there was sufficient 
property available to Mr. Pattie in 
that vicinity to set up a tourist 
camp. Building Inspector Roy F. 
Angus will investigate and report 
to council. I

Graham Kincaid, Penticton Le
gion World War 1 veteran, has re
placed Alan Calvert as commander 
of the South Okanagan Canadian 
Legion zone. The annual meeting 
of the zone was held in Penticton 
last Sunday afternoon prior to a 
quadri meeting of four interior Le
gion zones tvhich was addressed by 
Alfred-Watts, Dominion Gommand 
Legion president, Vancouver.

• All branches in the South Okan
agan zone joined in thanking Com
rade Calvert for his years of work 
on their behalf. Comrade Haines 
of Osoyoos was named zone presi
dent.

Resolutions considered and pass
ed by the zone meeting and which 
were successful at the quadri meet
ing called for full voting power for 
men . and women at the age of 18 
and inclusion of cadet corps train
ing as a high school curriculum, 
subject.

At the instigation of Kereme
os branch, the zOne condemned. 
BCHIS act ■ amendments as 
working a ftuiher' hardship bh 
veterans.
Next South' Okanagan zone 

meeting will be held at Princeton 
on May 27, immediately following 
the provincial command conven
tion in Penticton,

All veterans were urged to at
tend the convention opening cere
monies in the Capitol theatre, Pen
ticton, on Sunday, May 20.

North and South Okanagan 
zones, Kamloops and Revelstoke 
zones were represented at the 
uuadri meeting which followed in 
the Penticton Legion Jiall. 
Highlights Freparedness 

“I*reparedness" was the keynote 
of all discussions and was also the 
highlight of Comrade Watts’ ad
dress. The dominion president was 
not extreme or sensational in his 
remarks -but, on the other hand, 
urged Legion branches to do noth
ing which would interfere with ex
isting defense measures.

Reeve C. E. Bentley, Summer- 
Fand, added advice on civil defense 
and preparedness, speaking along 
lines already published in these co
lumns.

Comrade Watt replied that each 
Legion should take an active in- 

i terest in , its nearest reserve force.
I Kamloops delegates urged hbs- 
pitar .sweepstakes as an answer to 
the BCroS problem. ^ , t 

Keremeos. won approral . on a 
move- that veterans who. took up 
land under the VLA scherne should 
be granted a bonus' tu cover the 
increased costs which have accrued 
in the past five years- since they 
took over the land.

MORE ABOUT—

BENNETT
Continued from Page 1 

tense of competition. The beer par
lor licence is a privileged franchise 
to be traded, usually with political 
influence, from one monopolist to 
another.

“ ‘Wines 'like those from Cali
fornia which might compete with 
local products are not sold'by the 
government lest they disturb pow
erful interest. A few men, with 
sufficient influence in the right 
places, have been given so-called 
club licences in Vancouver which 
qfe, in fact, merely an exclusive 
light to sell liquor of all sorts to 
anybody who can pay the price.
- ’“Finally, and perhaps most dis
turbing of all, two directors of the 
brewing business sit as Conserva
tive ministers within the cabinet. 
Altogether this is a situation which, 
by its nature, cannot long contin
ue.’

"And whereas the above quoted 
editorial reflects on the public ad
ministration of public affairs in 
the Province of B.C.;

"Therefore'be it resolved that an 
enquiry be held under the ‘Public 
Enquiries Act’ into all matters 
mentioned in or c6-related to the 
above quoted editorial of the-Vic
toria Daily Times,”

law funds could be expended to
wards enlarging the Lionel Fudge- 
Richards line and then the cost of 
extending to the George Fudge 
property would only be $1,000, 
which would still be- in proportion 
to the bylaw.

“George Fudge should have tried 
to conae in under the bylaw at the 
start,” was CouncilFor Eric Tait’s 
summing up of the sitoation.

Municipal .Clerk Gordon Smith 
protested that Councillor Hobnes’ 
conclusions did not give the com
plete picture, as the area served un
der the bylaw has a'Wide scope and 
eventually a lot more' users will 
tie into the service.

In the George Fudge casei. Mr. 
Smith pointed out, only' oare user 
would he' served and there- would 
be little likelihood of any other 
user ever tapping onto- the exten
sion.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
A.DS BRING RESULTS

Cleans rugs fast and 
thoroughly.
Keeps colors fresh-.
Picks up hairs, 
thread, lint.
Instantly converted 
for cleaning 
furniture, draper
ies, bare floors 
and linoleum.
More Hoover for 
the mdney thim 
ever before. See 
us for. details oh 
^thcL.N^tv Hooter v- 
Cleaiier,Modd<281;.

Md. dI6E $128;25
Complete ivith Cleaning

Toeds

Butler 
& Walden
Shelf and Heavy Hardware 

Phone 4556 Granville St.

RIALTO
Theatre

A star performer in any 
gathering .. . Captain Morgan is Canada’s largest selling 

rum. Black Label is extra smooth and flavourful—Gold Label 
'Is rich and fuUrbodieid. Both brands make tastedendpting drinks.

Captain Morgan
GOLD JLABEk RUM

West Sammerland

Councillor Holmes 
In FoYor of

THIS ADVERmUiUNT IS NOT PUIUSHCD OR DISHAYED BY THE LIQUOR CONTROL BOARD OR BY 
THE GOVERNMENT OT RRITISH COLUMBIA

A Special Message To You
Mr, Motorist

Why Toke a Chance on Ordinary 
Workmanship?

WE GIVE YOU
• BiriTER SERVICE
• BETTER WORKMANSHIP
• Bl^yrTER RATES

CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMATES ON ALL CARS, TRUCKS
and tractor repairs

AIJSO SEE THE '51 FORD — A DEMONSTRATION 
AT YOUR REQUEST

, Thuradhy, Friday, Saturday 
Mareh 22 - 28.24

Dan Dailey, 'Walter Brennan, 
Anne Baxter, in

"TICKET TO 
TOMAHAWK"

(tech, western)
Thursd^, Friday One Show 8 p.m. 

Saturday Night 2 S hows 7-9 ,

SATURDAY, MATINEE 8 P.M.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
March 26 . 27 . 28

Brian Donlovy, Ella Haines, ; 
Helen Walker, In
"IMPACT"

(drama)
One Show Enoh Night 8 pjuu

Wafer Exfensibn;;
CbunciH'or Norihan HTofthea made 

a plea on behalf of a Toral taxpay
er who wants domestl'o water ser
vice, when council met • on Tues
day afternoon, Marchr IS".

'ITie taxpayer concerned was 
George R, B. Fudge, whose home 
is on the lakeshore part way to 
Crescent Beach. He recently ask
ed for costs In connection "with 
supplying domestic water to h'ls 
home and was Informed that to 
enlarge the present Une flrom Li
onel Fudge’s to Richards" proper- 
ties and to extend down to the 
George Fudge property would cost 
approximately |2',(XK).

But Councillor Holmes declared 
that Mr. Pudge had never been pro
perly notified of the cost and had 
been given a "brush-ofr" by the 
council. He had been given a ver
bal figure in council session but 
bad never been glyen any reply In 
writing, the councillor insisted.

Mr. Holmes pointed to tho recent 
domestfo water bylaw which was 
passed at an outlay of $27,000 and 
which provides water for tho north 
bench and Crescent Beach. At the 
most, this service would only serve 
23 present users during summer 
months, which means that the 
cost is about $1,000 per user to sup
ply domestic L)^ator.

Ho thought the balance of by-

Harwoods Rye
. fliis advertisement Is not pubiisheo be displayed 

Board or by flte Government o)i British
ol

Our Selection of

HMWAK
monpRCH

rnONE 2706 Opposite Bohools E. O. BOUTOll, Mgr.

Go Anywhere
Fully Protected

! A trip to a distant city ... or Just ' 
i to a nearby store. Anywhere you 
: go with your oar, you ore In dang- 
i er of flnnnolnJ disaster, If you ore

.'j •
not fuHy pratooted by auto Insur*

, onoel

Protecting yourself will probably cost less than you think, 
us for dotnJIs now. Phone l|UiM.

Lome Perry
Call

REAI^ B8TATK TEL SUM INSURANCE

OOTTAOE ROLLS .... Lb. 80o BOILING FOWL'..;.. Lb. 80o 
SMOKED PICNICS .. Lb. OOo CAPONS, 8-7 Ibs.,^ .. Lb. TOo 
BACON SQUARES .. Lb. 4Be EASTER 
FRESH PICNICS .... Lb. 8«0 TURKEYS ...................

BUY YOUR MEAT IN QUANTITY AND SAVE BY 
RENTING A

FROZEN FOOD LOCKER
A Few Avalloblo at the Moment

“WE SELL MEAT THAT GRANNY CAN EAT"

PHONE 8456

laiiuataiHaiiuaii

WEST SUMMERLAND

Frozen Fooi Lockers i
and Retail Mtat Markaf 1

« KEIXEY STREET ■

JimiBiiiii



No
Pentictoii'^iimmeri 
ffighway Says Carson

Hon. E. C. Carson, Minister of Public Works, 
in answering ibl question put to him yesterday by 
Harold Mitchell, president of Associated Boards of 
Trade of southern interior declared there would
be no reconstruction work undertaken between
Penticton and Peachland this year.

Mr. Carson made this statement after addres
sing a provincial conference bn highway matters 
attended by representatives of Boards of Trade 
throughout the province.

It will be remteinliered that Mr. Carson, when 
ne visited Summerland in February, made a def
inite commitment that the P enticton-Trout Creek 
section of Okanagah highway No. 5 Would be mod
ernized thisyiear. - ^ '-V- ■'

Beinse Burners 
Called Hazards 
In Relail Jhea

A,\&L 6, No. 13 West Summerland, B.C., Thursday, March 29, 1951

Fire Chief Ed Gould’s report that 
fire incinerators are being used in 
dose proximity to store premises 
without any screen top protec
tion brought a full-fledged debate 
in Tuesday’s council session.

As a result, a letter, wlll-.be des
patched to the Summerland Retail 
Merchants’' Awn.. pointing, out the 
fire ha^rd which exists because of 
the u^ of these untopped barrels 
and warning that council will have 
to take action towards prohibiting 
their use unless proper pre<»utlon3 
are taken.

Fire Chief Gould, who is also as
sistant fire marshal In Suromer- 
land, asked-council to take action 
to see that malpractices in the. 
i;ae of these incinerators be stop- 
ped.

Council’s immediate reaction was 
that Mr. Gould has the authority al
ready to put a stop to such prac
tices which create fire hazards.

‘Tt’s a wonder the town hasn’t 
. burned down before this,” was 
. Reeve Bentjey’s reaction as he de- 

debated th|luse of these containers 
with Councillor Norman HOlmes, 

. only storekeeper on the council.

Continuation of sdrveys to de 
termine the feasibility of a bridge 
over Okanagan lake at Kelowna 
will be undertaken this spring, Mr. 
Carson declar^.

Only mention of any work in this 
section was the start on recon
struction from Skaha lake north.

In the past year ^ bridges have 
been replaced with 18 permanent 
structures at a cost of $2,651,800> 
he outlined..;

There are ten major bridges 
under construction' now to cost 
$1,549,800. Ten other bridges have 
been replaced and fills and re
taining walls' installed at a cost of 
$704,000. Nineteen new bridges are 
bn the' prdgp-aiu for this year.:
Two New Ferries 

In 1950 two hew ferries were 
placed in service, the one at Ke
lowna costing .$349,935 and- another 
at Castlegar costing $109,871.

Another feature of last year was 
the signing of-, the Trans-Canada 
highway agre^ent with the feder
al governmeht- whUh .found B.C. 
with more miles of tbia . highway 
standardized than any other prov
ince, Mr. Carson stated.

Within the.,“pifevince, completion 
of the Trah8^^6aha4a is estimated at 
$63,000,000, V xeqpiri an average 
expenditwe;Pf^$l6 millions a year. 
Fedeiral^^vernment contributes 56 
percent, plus SO percent .of the cost 
of work already carried out;

::^elve contracts were .sw- 
srdedvf or construction and re
construction' of 44.7Z v miles of 
Trans^^adn highwnjjr. Of this 

/35,95 miles-tahve been ocHupleted

Spring Arrives Whei^ 
Geese Return 

To Boy
Spiing officially arrived last 

. week, on March 31.
' '' Tt also has been arriving in 

slow stages for the previous 
week, throughout the district;

A week before a crocus bed 
started to . bloom in Mrs. 
Kertdier’s lovely garden; . >

Mrs. Dave Taylor "in ..Qan>; 
net Valley j«w a btuebtrd.'ias^ 
week. Swallows are biM^vat? 
Crescent Beach. Pussywillows, 
are to be seen in many spots. 
Red-wliiged blackbirds are , in. 
the marsh at the bottom . of 
Peach Orchard.

And it must be spring when 
the tw geese yriu> inhabit the 
bay at Trout Creek return.: 
They are baik agMn.
They are back again.

Overflow Crowd Packs Thratre to 
Hear WJLC. Bennett Condemn Coalition 
Government and Demand Resipation

To West of Town
- Reeve C. E. Bentley received 

council agreement on Tuesday "to 
his proposal that the old Bentley 
lot at the. top of; Prairie .Valley 
-should be tdkeh into municipal li-' 
.mite before being offered for sale. 
A survey of the property will be 
made and a formal application for 
inclusion in municipal boundaries 
made; At present the municipality 
owns the land but it is stlll in un. 
organized territory.

All Loods Will be 
Charged at Pit

Farmers who want to load ma
terials from the municipal pit by 
means of municipal equipment will 
be required to pay on. the samerba- 
sis as hauling firms, council^decid. 
ed bn Tuesday. The rate is::4i per 
truckload or 50 cents for a: Ughl 
delivery, load. Councillor, .F^l^^;'lVi. 
Steuart signified some opposltioii 
to the move on the .grounds tlidt it 
■would be more nuisance tha^ ;'of 
value to the municipality.^ j ^

Councillor N.' Holmes ednte^ed 
that indi'viduais should pay :^fof 
loading jpriyilege^, a3„ wefl 
ing compares and h^e was bupirarto 
ed by Councillor-E. M. Tait.; •; '

C5uncllior>Steuart reported-^that 
70 odd Ibie^s had been taken 'by 
trudElng.firms from the shale pit,'

Ask ^wman to 
Pursue Federal 
Aid for Growers

British Columbia’s government 
again has been' approached by the 
Emex'gency Advisory committee of 
the BCPGA for. further■*actioni..in

Extensions for 
Wafer Pmnps to 
Get Allowance

Sprinkler irrigationists who use 
pumps to obtain a continuous sup
ply of water and those who are in
stalling electric stoves and hot wa
ter heaters will obtain benefits from 
a bylaw which passed first read
ings at Tuesday’s council session.

According to the amendments 
proposed in the electric light by
law, $110 allowance- will be given 
those who ■wish new connections 
for sprirfkler irrigation purposes.

No allowance had been given 
such extensions before and it has 
been contended by some council
lors for some time that this cla;s3 
of power user, even if the season 
of usage is only a portion of tli^e 
year, should be given considera
tion.

The regular $110 allowance re
mains tor. power and lighting ex
tensions, while now hot watef 
heater and .electric range appli
cants obtain $60 for each sucli 
conn4ctibn. '

In the past, there has been only 
one allowance for either hot water 
heater or rang© or both.

Tentative approval of B. C. 
Bracewell, deputy minister of mu
nicipalities,. has been obtained for 
this bylaw.

of growers' hard hit <hy orchard 
tree losses in the winter of 1949-50.

The committeej, meeting Wednes
day in Kelo’wn^ under the chair

29«5..pnved^; ^ '
^5?33j:lthh.-coaaaingJy«kti;V4eniderii;^iil’Ir^^RS-°^^°^'r assi^tance-tq^. 
probably be 'cillcd- for construe- of ^rowers ' harA hit <hv 
tion and- reconstruction of another 
32 niiles of this highway at an esti
mated cost of -. $4,575,000. Eight 
bridges' will be replaced, costing 
$822,000.

lit.T addition, a further 22 miles 
of: thialhighway'wiU'-be .paved';.a^ 
another' 13.7 miles of base stabili
zation preparatory to paving will 
be carried'out thU year.

A total of 326.4 miles of highway, 
including Trans-Canada, was payed 
last year at a-cost of $3,523,000.

Continued on Page 4

lengthy Debate Ensues in 
Council Over Ro^d Program

Hospital Wonts 
Rood Blocktopped

Summerland General Hospital 
has made a. formal request-to the 
municipal council seeking, blacktdjp 
for the road way in''front of the 
hospital “if and -vyhen” the council

tal ‘llill."■,■'"'^■. "
“It \eerte.inly would be a, great as

set,” remiarked Reeve C, .E. Bent
ley in stating that the request

Condemning the Coalition administration for its hospital itmur- 
ance amendments, calling for the administration to resign “at the earli 
lest possible moment” and giving a clear-cut exposition of the reasons 
why he resigned as a Coalition member and took his seat as an. inde-r 
pendent member for South Okanagan, W. A. C. Bennett was given a 
rousing ovation from 700 persons who lacked every nook and crahhy of 
the Empress theatre in Kelowna Tuesday night.

■When Mayor W. B. Hughes-Games called for a standing vote to 
tell Cecil Bennett that bis audience was with him on his breaking with 
the Coalitioh, the audience rose almost to a man.

It was plainly evident that the ]^ople gathered at the theatre 
were aroused in opposition to the hospital act amendments. They show
ed their antagonism quite plainly and applauded the fighting member 
for South Okanagan on numerous occasions.

Questions of provincial and local .nature , were showered on the 
speaker at the close of'.the forty minute''talk. -

So great was:the crowd that the theatre was cleared at 9:15 and 
another 300 persons who could not get into the theatre at 8 o’clock an
nounced starting time were given an opportunity to hear Mr. Btennett 
give a shorter resume-of his: reasons for changing political affiliations 
and to answer questions.

At no time did Mr. Bennett give 
any indication of his future inten
tions other than to remain in op
position to the present Coalition 
administration.

Asked point-blank if he intend
ed forming an independent party, 
as suggested in some daily coast 
papers, Mr. Bennett replied:

“I do one thing at a time 
aiid one must make only one 
move at'a time., , What I think 
Is best after this meeting will be 
done after full oonsideration 
Of all factors and-with due no
tice to my eleotoi^”
After hearing all his condemna

tion jOf the Coalition government,
■Mr. Bennett was asked to supp^ly 
a solution to the present situation.

“An ■ awakened public opinion,” 
replied Mr. Bennett. “If we had 
more meetings like this one in ev
ery. part of the province the gov
ernment would have to resign. The 
solution is the defeat of the gov
ernment at the earliest possible 
moment.”

This statement -was greeted •with 
the loudest applause of the 'reve- 
ning. '«■■ ■ - : -v
Summerland Repdesented 

; Tt- was A cro-vyd consisting of.; ey-

About Road

manship of J. G. Campbell, r'eview- 1 'would have to be referred to estim-

“I have nothing to report but bad 
roods . . . but no municipality in 
the valley haa any better roads 
than right here,”

This was Councillor P. M. Steu- 
art’s statement as he opened his 
report on' roads at Tuesday’s coun. 

.oil session.
. The maintainer has been over 
most of the roads in the past week 
•and is continuing the grading pro- 
.gram for. the rest of the week, ho 
reported.

^Iso, jthb peyr- ,ro^4, dbPdktmynti 
truck has arrived :a;tid has' i;l>6bh 
turned over to the muniolpallty by 
Pollock Motors X<td. Net cost was 
said to bo $1,917.
Need New OabU)
' The cable at the ahaloptt is get

ting in poor shape and should bo 
ronowod, Oouncillor St o u a r t 
thought. As a result,. council ag 
rood that 400 foot of five-eighths 
Inch and 800 feet of half-inch cable 
should bo purchased.

But this deoislon was not reach 
ed before council had a small-scale 
debate on road department oxpon- 
•dltures and whether shale or orush- 

. ed rook should be utiUzod on the 
roads.

Reeve C, E, Bentley contended 
that'' sHalo is all right for fills but 

•crushed rook .should bo used for 
surfacing.

Councillor P. M.' Sfouart, roads 
'department head, felt that It Is loss 
'Costly to use shale and If any' 
change is to be made now It would 
;be a question of flnanoes available, 

“How long nro you going to
koop on oporatlngf' wna nia.
Worship’s 'query.
“I'm not an engineer,” replied 

'Councillor Steuart, adding that he 
Intended to call a meeting soon of 
'the road dopartment, foreman and 
reeve to discuss the entire road 
estimates for 1951.

He also pointed out that where 
shhlu was put on the roads during 
last fall and winter they have 
come through the season In sbloiu 
did shape.

CounclUor Tait remarked that 
there has been a bigger shaling pro. 
gram in the past few months than

over before in his recollection.
Reeve Bentley urged CounclUor 

Steuart to call this meeting soon, 
find but what has been expended 
and determine how long the ma
terial program for the roads can 
bo carried on.
Annual Expenditures 

Reeve Bentley also mentioned 
that $18,000 had been,the esUmatie 
for road program last year and the 
amount spent was $21,000. Ho said 
this was a rise from about $0,000 
ip thrpp years butVFas c.heoked up 
b!ir. I Alderihan 'lf oimeB ;and adiniii^tilid 
that it was longer than throe’ years 
since only $9,000 had been the 
roads appropriation.

Councillor Steuart remarked that 
the extra expenditure on roads pays 
off in bettor fruit arriving at tho 

Continyied on Page 4

ed the situation and decided to 
wire the provincial government, 
through the.Minister of ^^Ajgricul- 
tUre, Hon; H. r; BdwmaTvr to seek 
co-operation from ; the ^don'inion 
government in helping growers in 
necessitous -circumstances to get 
re-established through ^extraction 
of dead trees and replanting.

This request was wired to Hon. 
Mr. Bowman who had been consult
ed by a delegation from the com
mittee, namely J.,G. Campbell and 
F. L. Fitzpatrick, In Victoria on 
Easter Monday, when they also met 
Hon. R. W. Mayhew, Minister of 
Fisheries, Ottawa.

The committee, in its telegram to 
Hon. Mr, Bowman, stated explicit
ly that the growers had not, at any 
time, asked for compensation for 
crop losses, through frost damage, 
although those losses amounted to 
between seveh and eight million 
dollars in 1050 and, over the. years, 
until tho new .trees come into, bear, 
ing will cause Iqsspp ;of 'many 
more millions of. dollars..

Recently Mr. Bowman announced 
provincial government would give 
a $250,000 grant to cover tree loss': 
OB. but BCFOA off.lclais stated this 
will not cover tho cost of tree re 
moval. Federal government to date 
'.h'diJ'iMfused'.^fliti^ee. .*

! The bomfnlttbe also requested the 
British Columbia government to 
urge the federal government to 
oo-operatO' in arranging for long 
term loans to growers needing this 
typo of assistanep at low interosii 
rates,

ates.

Could Hove Overcome 
Hospitol Deficit

At last week’s meeting of the 
Summerland Hospital Society’s 
board of directors, Secretary J. E. 
O’Mahony made reference to last 
year’s operating deficit, remarking 
that in one six-months’ period in 
1950, some 62 Summerland persons 
were admitted to the Penticton hos
pital. .

If they had gone to Summerland 
hospital there would have bee'n no 
deficit, he stated.

"There is nothing we can do 
about that,” remarked President 
MacDonald, “'We provide the best 
hospital we can and if. our own 
people don’t want to come here 
'then there, is nothing we can do.”

Conducts Drivers' 
Tests This Week.

Drivers’ • teats by the motor ve
hicle branch .tostlng;: unit started 
in Summ.isrland on Tuesday and are 
being continued this week, in the 
former hjgh school building. A 
lat^ge pumbor of local drivers have 
bQQn notified by moll to call a,t thfr 
high school on specif led times this 
week. ,

Mips Marion Qampbell is spend
ing the Easter vacation at tho 
coast. , ' ,

eryS;ptfl|ticals:fac#lon--T^ifch^’gifeefe® 
Mr.' Bennett. Oh' the'-'plabtb'rto 
alone, where seats -were- arranged 
to try and accommodate * the oVer- 
flo'w crowd, could be seen -well- 
known Liberals, | Conservatives, - 
alitionists, CCFeirs, and looking ■ in 
a side door -were a couple of So
cial Credlters, ail - from Summer- 
land, besides numerous others.

It was plain to see that Mr. Ben
nett had aroused an interest in 
political affairs which hasn’t been 
seen, in years in this section of the 
country.

The meeting was reminiscent of 
political rallies which brought a 
nostalgic gleam to the eyes of old- 
time politicians. .. ; ,

Mr. Behnet admitted that this 
evening made political history in 
South Okanagan.,

At the outset he referred to the 
first time he was elected, in 1941, 
w hen ho made it clear he was not 
a “dyed-ln-the-wool” party, man.

“My first loyalty has. always 
been to my constituency, not 
to the party," he declared, 

j He produced an issue of The 
Sumniorland Review • of two years 
ago which quoted Mr. Bennett’s 
statement of policy when ho was 
persuaded'to run again as a Coal. 
Ition candidate for Sduth Okana
gan; : •

“’Where I , stood then,, I stand 
today”, he ebntlhudd, reminding 
his listeners that he had been one 
of the moat ardent proponents of 
coalition throughout the years,

But now "nothing romainB of the 
basld principles of the Coalition as 
it tvaa originated,” he continued, 
quoting eondomnatlon of the gov
ernment as contained in recent 
issues of tho Victoria Times and 

Continued on Pago 4

“Disgn^aceful” -condition of the 
Summerland-Peachland section of 
pkaimgan Highway No. 5 was' em
phasized' to Hoh. E. C. Caurson, min
ister of public works, in a night 
telegram despatched on^ Saturday 
by Summerland Board of Trade. :

It is pointed out in the telegram 
that even though the public -works 
d<v>artment cannot , decide this y^r 
on the exact route through Sum
merland municipality, at lesiat an 
appropriation for the . Summer- 
land-Aiitlers. section should be in
cluded |n this year’s estimates.

V^en Hon. E, C. ..Carson Visited 
.Summerlapd, earlier in the .year jhe

' ^^d'lfqSt;^ebbns|ru9 and mim- 
‘ ;erhizatibhrtf*'th^-'.Penticton-Trout 
Creek ; section, biut' that ; no start 
would be made on reconstruction 
north of Trout Creek'thia-'year.

Text of the telegram despatched 
to Mr. Carson by j; R. Arnistrdh'g, 
board of trade president, foilb#s:

“Travelling public in this dis
trict outraged at disgraceful con
dition r of Summerland-Peachland 
section of Okanagan Highway No.

Jbape lln;Anany 
years.' Cannot recofniize this sec
tion as part of intercommunicating 
bigh-way link betwea|]; transprovin. 
cial and Trans-Canada highways. 
Road has been patched so many 
yearis^ until' no longer" possible to 
renovate it for terrific tourist traf
fic expected this summer. Urge 
you Include this ' section in appro
priations for start on reconstriie. 
tlon 1951 road program, along with 
Pentlcton-Trout Creek section; even 
If route through Summerland it
self .cannot, be included this year. 
Fatal accident will occur if Sum
merland-Peachland road not wid
ened to conform to traffic needs.”

I’ICTUltEll /illOVE are tho five Canadian nuns who were arrostod 
on trompod-up manslaughter ohargos by tho Chlnoso Communists 

in Canton. Catholic soui oos ostlmato they will have to servo at Joost 
thi'oo months in a Chlnoso prison, Tho nuns, mombers of tho Order 
of tho Immaculate Conception wore arrested and charged with caus

ing deaths of more than 2,000 Chlnoso orphans for whom they wore 
caring. Loft to right they arc Bister Bt. Alphonso Du Rodomptour, 
Bte Dorotheo, Quo,| Sister Mario Oorinaino, St. Prosper, Quo.; Sister 
Bt, Germain, Pont Rougo, Quo.; Sister St. Foy, La Baio du Sovro, 
Quo., and Sister Bt. Victor, Nashua, N.H.

Two Fires in 
Rapid Order

I < » . ' . • * .. , ■ .
Two, brush fires kept the Sum-* 

merland Volunteer Fire . brigade 
busy bn Easter Monday afternoon.
.First coll was from tho home.of 

Ken •Bootbe where a brush ilro . was 
whipped out of control by the guB- 
ty, gale-llko wind and was spread
ing down a hillside intq a gully 
partly filled with dry grass, weeds, 
and other inflammable. brush.

If allowed to go uiioheoked the 
flro would easily have swept up 
thp gully and .threatened the homo 
of Mr, and Mrs. Frank Pollock. '<

.No sooner had the fir'a brigade 
returned to tho hall than a second 
alarm was turned in, this time by 
the F. J, Croft homo. A brush firo 
which hod boon started near tho 
Lutheran church had swept through 
tho Croft orchard and was threat
ening tho house. ; .

Tho brigade soon’had this blaze 
under control with little loss to 
trees or any other property, it is 
reported.

Rateoreh Council 
To Soak Haw Box

Announcement by Leslie H. Ey- 
rea minister of trado and industry, 
indloatos that tho B.C. Research 
Council has been approached by 
the aCFGA to aid in developing 
new typos ofvShipptng containers 
for apples and other fruit.

This problem. is of vital oonoern 
to. fruit growers in tho Okanagan 
and It is Axpeeted that the indus
try will provide a grant for tho 
study, tho report states,

At the BCfFOA oonvsntion in Jan- 
uaiy, $2,500 was voted to assist In 
roseareh along this line.
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Editorial
Remember the Boys in the Services

Mnn
;

^HEY felt the public didn’t care . .
This was the comment from Ross Mun- 

ro, premier Canadian war correspondent, 
after hearing comments from officers in the Kor
ean si>ecial brigaide which is preparing to leave Fort 
Lewis, Wash., for service in the far eastern theatre.

It is a damning suggestion that officers and 
men who volunteered to serve in their country’s arm. 
ed forces and fight for the freedom of their coun
trymen should have a feeling, of being neglected and 
unwanted.

There are many ways in which Canadians can 
rectify this situation. If you wish to send a parcel, 
letter or cigarettes to a soldier who is with the 2nd 
Battalion, PPCLI in Korea they should be mailed 
through CAPO 5002, Vancouver, B.C. To the man

overseas, a parcel from Canada, a letter frOm home 
or a newspaper from his home town district means 
a great deal.

The Imperial Tobacco Company has arrang
ed to send cigarettes to Korea for persons who send 
$2 for 400 cigarettes to the head office of the com
pany in Montreal. The soldier’s complete address 
should be attached to the request.

Various Legdon branches and Legion ladies’ 
auxiliaries should spearhead the drive across the 
country to make certain that our boys across the Pa
cific are not in need of small comforts which mean 
so much that far from home.

There is only one battalion in Korea now but 
soon there will be an entire brigade. Let us remem
ber them x;egularly.

Can Spring be Far Behind?

Okanagan Highway in a Mess
^OTORISTS travelling oyer the Okanagan 

Pk highway this past week have been horrified 
at the state of the road from Penticton to 

Feaciiland and especially the section from Summer- 
land north to The Antlers tourist resort.

Protests are staring to pour in to the provin
cial public ^orks department about ^e disgr^eful 
cdnditidfi ; this section of what is ■ really •■ a link 
between the ’Trans-Canada highway and the south
ern transproyincial highway.

As a direct connection to the famous and 
much-lauded Hope-Princeton highway, the. Pentic-. 
ton-Peachland strip is a sorry “mess”. ■

Under the title of "Is a Must”, the Kelowna 
CJourier in a front page editorial last week had this 
to say concerning the Penticton-Peachland road:

The provincial department of public works has 
given no indication of what highway construction it 
plans to undertake this year, but, what ever its pro
gram, surely the Penticton-Peachland stretch of 
Highway 5 will be included.

From the border to Salmon Arm the Penticton- 
Peachland section of this.highway is the most dan
gerous and in the greatest need of rebuilding. In
deed, it alone prevents* the Okanagan Highway be
ing described as a first-class road throughout. More
over, this section, probably carries the heaviest traf
fic volume.

This section was being badly broken up over 
the weekend and it was obvious that any patching 

. attempts would only be a useless expedient. Indeed, 
the Penticton-Summerland section has now been 
“temporarily” patched for the past three years and 
motorists have been long and patient sufferers of its 
"normal” condition.

A member of ’The Courier staff who on Friday 
(March 16) returned from a fifty-five-hundred-mile 
trip which took.him into five states and three coun

tries had no hesitation in stating that the highway 
from Penticton to' The Antlers was the worst section | 
of road he had encountered.

Moreover, he maintained that on Friday after
noon between Penticton and Kelowna, he encounter
ed as much "open.road” traffic as he did on any; of 
the highways he travelled and that Included all the 
major ones.

Why this section has not been rebuilt is one of 
the 'major highway' mysteries of the p'rovlncei ' Mon
ey for its construction was Vof^ some three or four 
years ago by the Legislature, but there has been no 
action. It was said by public works officials that 
they were short of capable engineers to supervise the 
job. That accounted for a year’s delay. Then anoth
er year was lost in debating whether' the' SUmmef- 
land-Penticton section should be'located up' on the 
bench or rebuilt at lake level. The decision to' con
trol .Okanagan lake levels as a flood control measure 
resulted, in a decision to leave that secticm where it 
is on the lake shore. But that was two years ago 
and there has been no sign of any intention to pro
ceed with the actual work. Why?

Rsidents of the Okanagan and particularly 
those in the Kelowna-Penticton area are painfully 
conscious that this road is so narrow and twisty as 
to be positively dangerous •with today’s traffic. They 
know the mountain-and-valley surface of the road 
but accentuates the danger. They have endured 
these things patiently but it is time for their patience 
to be rewarded with sorda concrete action-on ps^rt 
of the department. /

There are other sections of. highway which 
need rebuijding—many of them—but the department 
recognized several years ago that this particular 
stretch was long past due and at its request the Le
gislature voted money for It. That, surely. Is suffi
cient indication that now after a lapse of several 
years this highway should hold one of the priority 
spots on the department’s program. If it does not, 
the people of this area will demand an explanation 
and, if it is to enjoy any credence, it will haye to be 
a good one.

pignuying. INotmng RusTicus

I'm not as familiar as I should be 
with the work of Abraham Klein, 
undoubtedly one of Canada's greats 
eat poets today; but there is one 
verse of bis which sticks in my 
mind,

“With snakes of rubber and 
glass thorax

Like dingons rampant
Statistical, red with ambush.
They ambuscade the highway."

What a marvellous description df 
the modern gasoline filling eta- 
Uons. Admittedly they are an ab
solute necessity to our motorized 
way of life, they provide employ
ment, and circulate money, and 
all. that; but only too often a beau
tiful piece of scenery along our 
highway Is spoiled by these mod- 
e}m monstrosities.

Xn a lonely desert, the sight of a 
filling station along the road can 
be a definite relief to monotony; 
but set squarely in front of the 
only good view of a lovely lake or 
Imposing mountain, they don't ap
peal to mo at all. Truly they senm 
to lie in ambush, to demand not 
only our money but much of our 
enjoyment of beauty spots as well.

It was far different in the old 
horse and buggy days. As long as 
there was green grass In sprtitg 
and summer, or cured grass In the 
fall, and tho occasional stream or 
pond, your filling station was 
wherever you wanted to stop, and 
was part of nature, not an excres- 
oenoo upon it.

X used to envy the agents and 
pedlars who ti-avellod across coun
try in thOM days with a buggy or 

• oart and a reliable, joggling old 
horse or team; they could stare 
and dream as they travelled with
out worrying about running off the 
road, .they> could stop practioally 
anywhere for a meal or the night, 
and find food and drink for their 
animals.

And X etlU envy tho odd adven
turous ooul who aots out, like Mary 
Bosanquet a few years back, to go 
across Canada or Patagonia or 
wherever, on horseback, It can still 
be done. In this automotive ago; in 
fact, you could etlll havo a mar
vellous trip driving bach to On

tario by covered wagon, as the 
first settlers came out here. Sure 
it would be slow; but a lot more 
peaceful than rushing along hun
dreds of .miles a day. For a restful 
trip that would be novel and dif
ferent, a horse might be the ideal 
motive power.

As X recall, the biggest trouble 
with going anywhere with horses 
in the old days was parking them 
In a town. For the slowest horse 
seems unwilling to sUnd quite still, 
unless be is tied to something. 
Hence the bitching racks outside 
stores In pioneer towns.

When the towns bocamo more 
civilized and sidewalks wore in
stalled, iron rings set in the edge 
of them took the place of tho hitch. 
Ihg racks; many a time I've tripped 
oyer. them. Then cars bocamo 
ob.mmonor and the now sidewalks 
omitted tne rings, so that today 
you'd hove to hunt for the noarost 
telephone polo, and in a town mod
ern enough to have its wires car 
rled underground, you'd really bo 
out of luok.

Of course, you could carry a 
block of concrete with you and 
bitch your horse to that, if you 
travelled by wagon or buggy; iv. 
would be a bit awkward taking one 
on horseback. Oldttrao cowboys 
were supposed to make their hors
es stand by dropping tho reins, so 
that the horse would trip on them 
if he tried to move away, and bo 
forced to stay put; but old-time 
oow-ponioa aoon got onto that and 
could travel away at a fancy clip 
with their heads held to one side, 
so that their feet would miss the 
reins.

That was both the pleasure and 
irritation of using horses; they had 
charaoter, personality. It made 
them far more interesting than any 
mere maohtne; it also made them 
much loss reliable. You can park 
your oar, take the keys and set 
the brake, and it's apt to slay 
there till you come back; but you 
never left a horse tied too long for 
fear he’d break or bite through hie 
ropo, or pull on It in such a way 
as to choke himself; or, if you left 
him for days, died of thirst or star
vation. A dead engine is a provok

ing thing, but a dead horse is just 
hopeless.

Maybe cars were inevitable; they 
carry us farther, surer, more reli
ably; they have forced the build
ing of thousands of miles of Inter
esting roads, If only they didn’t 
make it necessary for filling-sta
tions to lie in wait for us so often!

WiH Fosbery is 
noiior«4 by 

Church
W. C W. Fosbery, pioneer re- 

.sldent of Summerland diatvtofe, 
who came hero to work on the 
Barclay rwioh, was honorod by 
St. Stephen’s AngUoaa church 
vesti7 last Thursday evening 
when ho was presented with a 
pocket lighter, suitable engrav
ed.

“In recognition of SO years 
of service to St. Stephen’s For- 
ish’’, woa the Inscription.

Bev. Canon F. V. Harrison 
mdde the presentaUon which 
came os a oomploto surprise to 
the woll-known ohd woll-llked 
local resident

“This la oa outstaiuUiiff achi
evement” oommenitild Mr. 
Harrison. “Mr. FosbeiyO worit 
over tbia long period had' been 
marked by eftloleribiy'aud fleln- 
stdldng •l.tantion to datdlL

“St Stopheh’e ohoNh la deep
ly appreciative of Mr. Fesberfe 
fine record.”

Passengers were trapped for 60 
hours in the Prairie ■wastes when 
blizzards swept 15 foot snowdrifts 
across the tracks stopping this 
CNR train 180 miles east of Cal

gary on its way from Saskatoon. 
Passengers huddled around the 
stove in the baggage car to keep 
warm and were later taken to the

fore digging-out operations were 
completed a second blizzard was 
i.'.weeping the prairies, hampering

nearest town by bus and truck. Be- the work of rescue parties,

Edgar Gquidi, Eire Chief
From one coast province to an

other is the life itineraiy of Edgar 
Gould. Down in . the blue-hose 
country at the little-village of Stew- 
iack he 'was born, not far from 
Truro, Nova Scotia. He doesn’t 
remember much about that, be-' 
cause when he was two years old 
the family moved out to Gladstone, 
Man.
. Gladstone was the home of Mr. 
John L. Logie and his family, and 
of the Grahams and the Darkes, all 
pioneer Summerland fainilies, and 
Edgar Gfould’s father and Mr. Lo
gie neighbored across a lane from 
each other.

From Gladstone wjiefe his father 
operated a draying business Edgar'^ 
in 1906, moved on to, Saskatchewan 
to homestead. This. was around 
Tisdale, where he took up a quart
er section and bought another. He 
had to live on his place for six 
months out of each year for three 
years; build a house on it; and 
break 15 acres. As has been, and 
still Is the story of so much of the 
slow transition of rough prairie 
land to productivity, In between he 
went back home, to earn some mon
ey to continue.the project.

The area around Tisdale was not 
bare prairie for miles and miles 
but had been heavily timbered, then 
burnt. When Ed. Gould started 
to clear, it was scrub land cover
ed with new growth of willow, and 
poplar and in places the "falls’' 
were piled fifteen feet high,

Tha winters were cold. Often 
it was 40 to 50 below and once to 
break all) records there it went to 
62 below. “Great ^country, and 
plenty of exercise”, says Mr. 
Ooiild. ' '

Finally, there were crops of 
wheat, oata, barley; there were 
cattle and hogs, as he did mixed 
fartoing.

Beforl|r^ka' want '.over' to -.Tisdale 
he had.

whose home was hear there. She; 
happened to drive in to their place. 
A • secend look wm all ;thc more 
convincing, and he married' Miss 
France's “M^A'i'thur■ at "her hc)me,| 
■Dec.--is, 1913, ■' All her friends' call 
her "Flank" and .still ■ do. The 
name suits her because she is so 
straightforward - and forthright.

Wanting a milder climate, and 
for health reasons, a large part of 
the Gould connection, consisting of 
three families, had been thin wiv' 
of going farther west. The Logies 
had moved "tq the Okanagan so it 
was towards Summerland in the 
spring, of 1919 that a trek was die- 
gun. The comparatively modern 
caravan group, consisted of 'chi’c.e 
cars, two Fords, and a McLaugh
lin, carrying Mr. and Mrs. Allan 
Gould and their five children, Les
lie, Waltci;, Jim, Lloyd and Alma; 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gould with 
Dorothy and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Gould ,wlth three of their seven 
children, George, Jean and Anna.

The party went south through 
Maclood, croeslng the border, The 
roads in those days had no sur- 

,.an<i to ^o'-pVaMe party the

niountaih trails seemed to go 
"straight up And' do-wn. One spe- 
ci^ly bad hill ^as planked be
cause it was so steep and sandy. 
When they ventured to look;down 
from the perilous; heights, ^there 
•vvas the railroad curving along like 
a sturdy cord holding the country 
together. Coming back up they 
reached Grand Forks and had their 
first look at the 'Valley as they 
came down Anarchist Mountain.

Busy years here followed when 
Mr.' Gould was foreman for Hoi^ 
ace Read in- his/garage for 25 
years. One time Mr. and Mrs. 
Read and Mr. and Mrs.' Muir 
•art'went on a trip down the Paci
fic coast by way of the Panamia to 
New York. The Steuarts and Mrs. 
Read were ready to conie ‘ hon^e 
when H.orace decided to ^o tor'the 
old country to visit his father. The 
others came back, and with no 
warning Horace; sailed from Mon-, 
t'r.eal to England leaving Mr.i GoUldT 
the entire responsibility of- tbe 
business. ;

About six years ago his health 
forced him to i-etire, but Mrs.. 
(jould’s opinion is: “He has not re
tired; He’s busier than ever.”

Giinsmithing has been a fascin
ating hobby to him always, and at 
the Gould hohie there Is a standard:, 
lamp that is unique. ' He has made 
it from a Swiss army rifle, ex- 
pjaining, "We couldn’t get ammu
nition for It so we got. a light." The 
butt has been secured to a square 
wooden footing; the. barrel takes, 
the cord up.

Hunclng has been -part of Edgaa* 
Gould’s life;. .From the tlmq be 
was a boy 'on the prairie he btiia 
.'ccn fond of it. He haa a cabin at. 
Fish Lake and spends part of ev
ery year there. He got a deer this 
fall as he has always done. .Oh 
the prairie it was a moose.

In their home huge moose homs 
are mounted on a fln.e bit of. carv
ing done by Harry Amundson who 
WM a railway section man at 
Faulder. A carved wooden top 
mounted on deer, boms makes a 

(Continue4 on Page Ten)

W«oiitcht0 Chitfi 
Train of Omok

Offiolal word that Wenatchee 
Jhiefs will train at Omak this 
spring has been received hero from 
J. W. Wallace, genera] manager of 
Radio Station KPQ, WenatdtaM and 
a director of the baseball club. An 
(•ttempt was made by Summerland 
Board of Trade to interest the 
Chiefs in coming hero but "ihu 
board of dlreotora decided to stay 
closer to home and train at Om- 
ak", Mr. Wallace dnolares. Xn 1050 
tho Chiefs trained at Oliver.

THlllTY YEARS AGO 
March 18, 1081

Thirty-six patients roboivod treat
ment at the Summerland hospital 
during February, and In tho same 
period there were tWo major and 
six minor operations performed 
thero, according to ^ho report of 
the matron submitted at tho re
gular mbetthg of the hospital board. 
Total number of days' treatment 
during the month was 888.

Miss Mablo Hack who almost 
since her arrival here with her 
mother from England has been om. 
ployed in the Summerjand hospital, 
has gone to the Qu[oen Victoria 
hospital at Revelstoke as a proba
tioner. i

Major E. E, Hutton knd his nieee, 
Mise Molesworth) rbturned on 
Tuesday from a visft of several 
weeks' atJ.Vtotoria. 1 

St. Andrew’s mani^ was tho 
soone Qf a quint weddjng on Wed
nesday afternoon whim Mr. Fred 
O. Anduruun and Mrs, Annie C. 
Steuart were united in the holy 
bonds of matrimony.

A daughter was born to Mrs. Har
ry Ansoll at tho hospital on Thurs

day evening, March 17.

TWBN'TY-PIVE YEARS AGO 
March 10, 1080

The fcri’y between Narnmata and 
Summerland Is to bo discontinued 
the first of April, it being consid
ered that the Canadian National 
service between Kelowna and Pen. 
tioton will be ablo to toko oaro of 
the travel between the two places,

Tho eighth annual meeting of 
the GWVA was hold on Tuesday In 
the Voterane* Hall with a very good 
attendanoe and keen Interest 
throughout. Election of officers 
resulted at follows; Presidont, Thoo 
Hermon; vice-president, O. A. Mar
shall; seo.-treas., W. Atkinson; cor
responding secretary, C, J, Amm. 
Executive cennmittee consists of 
Bon Newton, F. Mossop and Gor
don Ritohlo,

Tho students started tho tennis 
season on Monday as the court is 
in very guud uhapu. Mr. Nluholaai 
Solly has kindly tent his tennis not, 
and with tho work they havo put 
on it, tho pupils taollove that they 
have one of the finest courts in

town.
Mrs. Poster W. Currie of Grand 

Pro, Nova Scotia, passed away on- 
March 11 after. a somewhat pro
longed illness, leaving to mourn her 
Ibsi ihroo daughters, Mrs. R. W. 
Woodman and Mrs. F. L, Graham 
of Nova Sootia and Miss Jean Cur. 
rio of Summerland.

Reeve Robert Johnston left last 
week for Victoria and will be gone 
about a fortnight.

Mr. George Oartrell, fisheries ov
erseer for the district spent a short 
time in Princeton this week invos- 
tigating conditions there,

The board of trade meeting in 
tho GIVVA hall laet Friday evening 
appointed a delegation to meet the 
minister of publlo works on hts 
approaching visit to the valley In 
regard to the weatside road from 
Westbank to Pentioton. The dele
gation will move that tho road be 
made wider, safer and straighter. 
A ruaulutiun by Messrs. Thompson 
and Caldwell that a resident of the 
west side of the lake bo appointed 
as superintendent of west side 
roads fullowod.
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UNITED CHURCH
St. Andrew's—

' Sun443{ sc^ql—9:45 a.ni.
Churcliy servic^ll:OiO 4.m: * -

Lakeside—
Sunday scnopl—11 a.m.
Church service—7:30 p.m.

RKV. H. R. WHITMORE 
"A Friendly Church for Friend!?

, People”

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School—9:45, a.m. 
Morning Worship—^11:00 a-m. 
Evening Service—7:30 p.m.

REV. D. O. lOWPFBL 
Pastor ■

“Come and Worship With. Us"

SUMMEBIAJO) PENTECOSTAX 
CHURCH

Past R.C. Shippers and Opposite 
Municipal Work Sheds 

Sunday School—10 a.m.
OevotionaJ Service—H a.m. 
Evangelistic Service^—^7:30 p.m.
7:45 p.m., Wednesdays—Prayer 

meeting.
7:30 p.m., Fridays—^Young People’s 

meeting; (by and for young 
people.

Rev. C E. Preston 
EVERYBODY WELCOME

THE FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Top of Peach Orchard Hill, 
West Summerland 

Sunday Services 
10:00 a.m.-^unday School . 
lltOb a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Song service 
8:00 p.tn,-:-Preaching

W€«k Day Meetings .
8:00 p.m., Wednesdays—Prayer 

and Bible Study
8:00 pna. Friday—^Ybung Peoples. 

The Church of , the Life and Life 
Hour

' -A welcome to ail

Four 3.C. Girls Are 
Chosen for Trip

Four British Columbia represen
tatives have been.^chosen'amori'T a 
group of,.,50 Canadian girls from 
coast to coast who will tour. Great 

•Britain this'summer. • The^trip-'is 
spjOnsored by Garfield Weston, Ca
nadian-born industrialist.

tThey are Betty-Anne Carstens, 
17; Courtenay; Anne Willing 16, 
P^rt Kells; Sylvia Novak, 17, New 
Westminster; Doreen Ranetta, 17, 
Trail. The girls were chosen by 
the Canadian Education Associa
tion from nominations made by the. 
British Columbia department of 
education.

The group will sail from Mon
treal July 13, and return to Canada 
late in August. They will be led 
by Dr. Muriel Roscoe, of McGill 
University, Miriam Weston, daugh
ter. of the sponsor, and two assist
ants.

In Britain, the party will spend a 
week in London and will visit many 
famous cities and towns in Eng
land, Wales and Scotland. >

GUIDE NEWS
There was rather a small atten

dance at the regular meeting of the 
Guide Association on Thursday af
ternoon, March 22, in the Youth 
Centre, but a large amount of bus
iness received attention.

Following considerable discussion 
it was decided that the association 
would provide servipe badges for 
Guides.

Final arrangements were made 
for Cookie Week^ April 21-28, and 
permission was- received from the 
municipal council to have a street 
stall at West Summerland for one 
day from which to sell cookies. It 
will probably be the first Saturday 
during the cookie sale period.

A letter wa« sent to the Youth 
Centre association,to tell them that 
the Guide association would be be
hind any projects which the Youth 
Centre . association consid e r e d 
worthwhile. '

Mrs. T. IB. Lott is convener of 
the parcel post tea to be held April 
28, and Mrs. C, V. Nesbitt and Mrs. 
Ralph Gibbard will be in chj^e 
of the parcel post table.

Mrs. D .L. Sanborn, the presi
dent, was in the chair.

Vou’ll smile with pride, too, when you slice the loaf of CinnanrioR 
Whirl Bread. The family will like it, and you'll find it a tea-time 
treat, with your own home-made jam or jelly.

Cinnamon Whirl Bread of butter which has been melted,

iwo cups muK, 1 conapressed doubled in bulk or for about
yeast cake, % cup lukewarm 2^/^ hours.
water. Vi cup melted shortening. Vi Remove’ dough to a floured 
cup sugar. 2 tsp. salt. 2 eggs, well poard; knead lightly apd* divide 
beaten, 7 cups sifted, flour. Vi cup into two parts. Pat out each por- 
melted butter, Vi cup sugar, 1 tbsp. tion of dough into a nine-inch 
cinnamon. square. Brush surface with melted

Scald milk in double boiler. Cool Gutter, 
until lukewarm. . Crumble 'yeast Mix together Vi cup sugar arm 
cake into lukevv;arm water and stjr the cinnamon. Sprinkle each 
until thoroughly dissolved. Mix square of dough with the •mi:-:turt' 
cup, melted ; shortening. . Vi cup then roll dough as for Jelly R. !■ 
sugar, salt and well beaten eggs; Pinch ends of loaf together; 
arid dissolved yeast, and stir flour each loaf in a well greased, twu 
and milk into yeast mixture alter- quart heat-resistant glass loaf, pan. 
nateiy. Place dough on a well Cover and allow to rise in a.waim 
floured board and knead until place until double in size (about 
smooth, adding, more flour an hour*. Bake in moderate oven
neces^ry . Then place tn a .well (325 degrees F.) for about 50 
greased bowl. Brush top with nart minutes

School 
COMMENTS

Thursday, the last day of'school 
before, the holidays, was a very 
active day around SHS. .In the af
ternoon an interhouse track meet 
Was held in the gynanasium. It 
wa^more oT^h m .ratth-

■‘sltiir:' ;' !A}nbh'g“.'?the-. events 
were, sack races, onion .races, (con-- 
sisting of pushing an dnibn along 
the flooi’—with your nose), sprints, 
various relays and there was hlso 
broad jumping, high jumping, and 
a horse race, (one student the rid
er, the other the horse). The final 
house standing was—^Ist, House 
11: 2nd, House IV; 3rd, House III 
and 4th, House I.

Thursday evening a dance was 
held in the school auditorium. Al
though there wasn’t a very^ big 
turnout, it was a very successful 
dance. Thanks go to Min Kita for 
the use of his records and machine. 
During the evening pop and do
nuts were sold. There was square 
dancing as well as modern, which 
gave variety to the program.

Well, as you know, there is no 
school this week, because of the

rACTI

BUSY WEEK FOB KIWANIS
This is a busy week for most KL 

wanis members as last night one 
group attended Charter Night at 
Vernon w’hile today a Targe group 
is attending the divisional confer
ence being held at Kelowna.

President Lacey Fisher and Mrs. 
Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Solly 
and Mr, and Mrs. A. K. Elliott at
tended the charter night proceed
ing at Vernon last night, while a 
still larger - group is taking in the 
conference this afternoon and eve
ning at Kelo-wna,

Serve P.F.
"SHORTCAKE
witli ICE CREAM,

This satisfying, whole
some, sweet, short 
biscuit ca.a be setved 
with any dessert, 
with ginger ale 
or a cup of 
tea or pack
ed in a 
lunch.

JOU
additoRup,,,

1st Summerland Troop

This coming weekend, Friday^ 
Sdtnrday-: and Sunday,'' ifeVch’ . 30? 
31 and April. 1, the troop-plans to 
hold'its annual" spring camp.- A 
very good' spot has been picked 
up Trout Creek and every indica
tion is for good weather.

The truck will leave the Youth 
Centre at 3:30 o'clock Friday af
ternoon, so as to give every patrol 
a chance to set up camp before 
dark.

Every boy must bring a ground- 
sheet, and should have at least 
four blankets or a sleeping bag. For 
full details -about what to bring in 
food, clothing or equipment, each 
boy should consult his patrol lead
er, The troop will return after 
lunch on. Sunday.

There will be opportunity for 
passing a number of .first class, 
second class and tenderfoot tests. 
A full troop turnout is expected and 
a good program for tho camp is 
being planned by the troop court 
rtf honor.-^D. V. Pishox’. - ■

i iCapt. A. ,M. Temple has been 
learned,to >tho executive <of .Uie Ok
anagan Light Horse ai^d Show; Im- 
^pi’ovemont Asspclatlop, which. Is 
hfeaded by President MaJqr G. D. 
(Paddy) Cameron, Kelowna.

8 oz.
PACKET

MADE BY

PEEK 
FREAK’S

MAKERS OF

When you coziaider the m&a, womea and 

money needed to operate 3,700 branefaea-- 
you see what isdnVolved in Idbld^' 
the greatiy increased demands made hy bnsgr 
Canadians upon th^ chartered banks.

In ten 3rears... with bigger stafla and 
higher wages, payrolls have jumped 
from $40 million a. year to $102 mfllion

;.. taxes, federal, provincial and 
municipal, have risen from $9.5 million . 
to $20.7 million a yeas

.. interest paid to depositors has increased 
from $22 ihillion to $57.8 million a year.

And these are only tihree of TTiany expense 
items. Yes, today more than ever, it costs 
money to run a

One of a series
by your bank

Easter holidays. Students start 
back to school on April 2, Happy 
holidays everyone.

• A Gup of Coffee
• A Liglit Snack
• A Full-Course 

Meal
Tlioy nro till oblnlnnhlo with 
the Quioknst o( Sorvloo. Drop 
III nnytimn,

IlEMIfiMBER TIIE ANNEX
poll vouii meetings

NU-WAY
nn nri MK

Allan JIoImM
Phona ESM Oranvilla Mb

We like te go vidthig to emVow odier people produce Uiatilea. A gooH 

many come to visit us, and we like this too. All moin oountiies havo 

textile industries, and people oome from other countries in tho western 

group to study our methods. Tho textile industry hero in Canada is 

among the loaders in. teehnieal skill and eiTectlvoniNM. And slong 

with the U.S. it pays the highest wages for textile employment nny< 

where. In Canada the industry is tlie largest employer of manufacturing 

labor. Textile! alao pay the largeat manufaolurinj wage bill in thia 

eoimtry. In these times, the siie and technical ability, of the industry 

iro important features of Ganada^s strengtli.

DOMINION TiXTILI COMFANY LIMITID

MANUfACTUilU OP pROoucri
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Mr. and 'Mrs, Harry Cork of Van
couver who were here for the mar- 
yikSe of their daughter. Miss Thel
ma Cork to Mr. J. Heavysides, on 
Haister Monday, and Miss Connie 
Cork, who was her sister’s brides
maid, were g^uests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Smith while 
in Summerland.

Mr. and Mrs. Ridin^on and their 
children, Joan and David, ; were 
weekend guests from Vancouver 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geor
ge Forster. Mrs. Ridingtori w’as 
the former Jane Wismer who for
merly lived in Garnet Valley, her 
mother being a Garnet after which 
family the valley was named.

A. K. Elliott
PHONE 5506 1ST. 1908 FREE DEMVERY

MOKE ABOUT-

LENGTHY
Continued from paga 1 

packinghouses.
Councillor E. M. Tait maintain

ed that this municipality has too 
many roads to hope to continue on 
a road appropriation of $18,000 per 
year.

Councillor Steuart plumped 
solidly for seaiooating all hard- 
siurfaced roads in the municipal
ity this year. He felt that the 
sealooating done last year prov
es the advisability of such a 
move.
Councillor Holmes pointed out 

to Reeve Bentley that it had been 
proved that crushed rock costs 
three times that of shale to place 
on roads; He felt that His Worship 
was being inconsistent when he 
wanted a switch to crushed rock 
and at the samf time talked about 
economy in roads. operation.
• Councillor Steuart contended that 
a good grading program on dirt 
roads to provide a crown for bet
ter drainage should be instituted 
throughout the municipality. He 
obtained support from Councillor 
Tait, who felt that only when a 
good grade is established' should 
crushed rock be used for surfacing.

Discussion on this department 
ended with Mr. Steuart being giv
en the okay to start street clean
ing in the business section right 
away.

MORE ABOT71

MORE ABOUT—

Weekend
Bargains

B.C. Granulated Sugar..............5 lbs. 5Sc
Jello, all flavors      3 for 27c
Heinx Boby Foods, all varieties 3 for 27c
Tomatoes, Malkins Best/.. i J .

28-oz. tins.............. ................. 2 for 39c
Royol City Golden Bontdm Corn

Fancy quality for 29c

WAX PAPER

TOO ft. Rolls 30c

Creamery Butter lb. 75c
Kleenex Tissues . ......................... 2 for 39c
Vel Soop Powder............................ . Pkg. 39c

IN STOCK
Lorge Selection of Seeds — McKenxies 

ond Steele Briggs
'Peos, Beons ond Corn....... ........ ....Lb. 35c
FOB QUICK COURTEOUS SERVICE

BIGHT PRICES - QUAIITY MERCHANDISE
TRY

Boothe’s Grocery
Your Friendly Grocer

CARSON
Continued from Page 1

Exclusive of Trans-Canaida, a 
total of 280 miles will be paved this 
year at an approximate cost of 
$3,000,000.

Maintenance for roads, bridges, 
ferries, wharves, .etc., during the 
coming year will be $6,350,000, ap
proximately the same as last year, 

Considerable progress is now be. 
ing made with road signs particu
larly in the field of reflectors and 
center lines of which 780 miles were 
completed last year.
John Hart Hl^way

Completion of 24.5 miles of the 
John Hart highway between miles 
69 and 87 and miles 111.5 and 121 
is expected to be completed this 
year as well as the constructing of f 
the Parsnip River bridge which ' 
will consist of a steel and concrete, 
comprising of three 202 foot spans 
having a deck of 24 feet in width. 
Estimated cost of bride $350,000.

Completion of these two projects 
will permit visitors t0( go from 
Prince George to Dawson Creek. 
[However, there still remains ^ 55 
miles of unimprov^ road ^outh’of 
Dawson Creek .,tp.

General • highway projects' 'un-' 
dertaken with capital fiinds 'were 
carried out as follows; ' 

Southern trans-provincia.1 high
way, 30.85 miles standardized at ap
proximate cost og $1,384,000.

Cariboo road, 33.56 miles of re
construction between Cache Creek 
and^ Maiden Creek.

Kamloops-Vernon highway, 11.33 
miles completed.

Exclusive of Trans-Canada - and 
John Hart highways a total of ,70.56 
miles of main highways ,in the 
province were completed up to 
standard at a cost of $3,542,000.

The proposed work in the coming 
year will include continuation of 
projects already underway as well 
as undertaking a program involving 
an expenditure of approximately 
$6,700,000. in new highway work 
exclusive of the TransXJahada 
highway.

A total of nine buildings were 
completed last year at a cost of 
$1,611,000. Total of 16 large build
ings projects are still In course of 
construction at estimated cost of 
$6,223,000.

OVERFLOW
A- •

Continued from Page 1 
Colonist.

“Reaching a conclusion and de
cision to -divorce oneself from a 
government is a difficult one,?’ he 
i'e'mlnded, stating that he would 
have come back to his constituency 
fu| guidance if there had been time 
bejfore reaching that decision.

■ I’Now T have come back to ask 
yohr approval,’’ he continuedl 
^ymited Quick Action 

Without further ado, Mr. Ben- 
ni^t swung into his discussion of 
B^HIS amendments, stating that 
w6en Coalition members assem
bled at Victoria they were greeted 
with these amendments and told 
Qfat the government wanted them 
'si^pved through quickly. ;

i|‘Democracy went out the win- 
dmv,’’ he contended, stating that he 
couldn’t get answers to his ques
tions on the financing of the . in- 
si|rance plan, even though the fia- 
cdl year ended 2% months before.

d still there was no financial 
al^tement issued.

[e claimed that figures .quoted by 
the minister of finance were not 
li| relation to the correct picture 

they gave nine months' revenue 
aiid 12 months’ expenditure.
|lri collections last year B.C. has 

phtained $9 millions more • revenue 
ihain we spent’’ and that figure 

only included'six months’ liquor re
venue and only part of the car li
cence revenue.

On this calculation, B.C. will 
h^Lve a surplus of $12 to $15 mil
lions for the fiscal year ending 
March 31, 1951.

: “If the hospital insurance 
1 ^rvice showed a need of addi- 

' ; tional money surely here was 
^ where the money should have 
; been obtained,” he contended, 
j The sales tax was estimated to 
bring in $12 millions, it will re
ceive $27 millions this year and is 
estimated to increase that figure to 
over $2-3 millions In the coming 
^ear, he continued.
:-,i Here is another source of reve- 
i^ue to help out the hosjpital plan. 
Mr; Bennett continued with a -com
parison of Ontario and B.C. car li
cence costs and objected to the 
five-year driver’s licence plan- as 
“bad budgetting”. He reminded 
his audience that he had protest
ed the driver’s licence plan a full

is the scrapping of the Squamish- 
Vancouver highway' ini favor’ of 
PGE extension, he added, voicing 
strong disapproval of f.ddihg to 
the provincial debt in this manner.

He claimed it. is. “outrageous and 
crazy-”' for i^e fgovernment to .build 
this radlway extension. i 

The Coalition has . also broken 
faith with the teachers over their 
pension plan, when , the ; teachers 
have the lowest, pension plan in 
any province in Canada.
Solution to BfCHIS .

At this stage the meeting was 
thrown open to, questions and one 
of the first was to obtain a solution 
to the hospital insurance plan 
problem.

Mr. Bennett replied, that surplus 
revenue from . gehera.1 funds and 
from the S^:&- MA.tdi? coliections 
should be iitilh^d to . meet ■ over
expenditures by^ the BCHIS and a 
full enquiry by quaJKied; chartered 
accountants . should b§ ? instigated 
at once.

He condemned the idea' of trying 
to centralize all governmeht in 
Victoria, “To get good govern
ment we must have government at 
the people’s level,” he thought.

-Mr. Bennett also advocated cut
ting down BCHIS staff as an eco. 
nomy measure. He ridiculed the 
high ^ost of present operation.

Mr. Bennett also added that not 
three Coalition members actually 
were in favor of the BCHIS am
endments but the “pressure was 
terrific”. He said private mem
bers were “threatened with every
thing” to try and swing them into 
line to vote for the Coalition cab
inet amendment proposals.

“Would you ^vise us not to 
;pay -!our';^pTcminms any more?” 

was a question'which 'brought 
a hurried and flat denial from 
Mr. Bennett.
“I believe in orderly government; 

do not follow the lines of anarchy,” 
he' cautioned. “I ask you to pay 
your premiums and support your 
hospitals.”

Finally, he was asked for his 
proposals on liquor reform and 
Mr. Bennett replied that he fav
ored a royal commission making a 
full inquiry into every phase of li
quor interests* operation In B.C.

When this commission has tabled 
its report then a plebiscite should 
be presented-to give the people a

chance to say what type of liquor 
laws they desire.

“Such a plebiscite is long past 
due;” he conluded.

At the meeting’s conclusion, Mr. 
Bennett w'as accorded an over
whelming. motion of confidence.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
March 29 - 30 - 31

John Wayne and Maureen O’Hara, 
in '

"RIO GRANpE"
: News and ^orts .

Monday and Tuesday 
April 2-3

Donald O’Connor - Jimmy Durante
in' . ■

"THE MILKMAN"
Selected Shorts-

Wednesday and Thursday 
April 4-5

Edmond O’Brien 
in

"D. O. Ai"
(DEAD ON ARRIVAU^ 

Adult Entertainment Only 
• Selected Shorts

year ago.
' "I don’t believe the hospital in-

2 SHOWS — 7 AND 9 P.M.

ADMISSION:
Adults 55c, Students 35c 

Saturdays and Holidays — 60c-. 
Children under 12 free if with 

parents

PORTRAITS
• ' .Enlarging

Peyolopln'g
Coloring

MWOOD
Photo Studio

(Former Telephone Oo Bldg.) 
PHONE S70ff

surance is in the terrible financial 
flight the minister intimates,’.’ said 
.Mr. Bennett,' pointing to one vote 
of $800,000 from last year which had 
not been touched yet by the BCHIS.

He labelled the plan not am in
surance service but a tax and 
asked why the deficit shouldn’t be 
.taken from surplus of the SS & 

'.'MA. tax.„v.

“There isn t another province in ■ 
Canada which is paying , as high 
t^es as ‘B.C.," he thre^;, out. ■ Al-' 
berta doesn’t receive .any more 
revenue from its oil resources than 
BiC. does from its sales tax.
' Mr. Bennett labelled the 1951 
Anscomb budget a “peacetime bud
get”, the most extravagant ever 
handed down.” One civil servant, 
he pointed out, gets a raise from 
$7,500 to $12,000 while other civil 
servants are given no considera
tion.

Turning again to the BCHIS he 
declared that the extra premiums 
artt co-insurance clause will bring 
in another $7 millions in taxation 
pf the people of B.C.

“That is why 1 crossed the 
floor and 1 have no apology to 
make for this action,” he em^ 
phasized.
Mr. Bennett also .. contended the 

;|;ovemment had only agreed to a 
paltry $26p,000" to the fruit grow- 

efs after he had crossed the floor 
und considered the government 
' ^rouldn’t have given that if he 
ladn't taken this action. /

He quoted the president of tho 
'Vomen’s Progressive Conservative 
Assn, top B.C., who congratulated 
1dm oh‘his stand on the conten- 
ious hospital amendments, He 

Claimed the gnyernmept has brok 
n faith labor and
ailed to implement 'election' prp- 

mises of two years ago.
Another broken election promise

Harwoods Rye
This ac^ertisement is notpublisheq or displayed by the Liquor Control 

— “^?-!r«dard?brbyil#<3bw^rtent4BrWihCol^^

Diversification
, ,,,ii , I .

Is a Step in the Right DirectioTi for 
Sound Investment

I

Canadian Investment Fund Shares
give you diversification, plus a good return on your 
investment and safety of principal.

Thf»se shares can be purchased in small lots and make - 
an Ideal Investment for systematic monthly savings.

Okanagan Investments
lASSeeiATCO with okanacan trust COMI

Board of Trade Building • . Fe|
Phone 678

MIUStNl TNt INVtSTMtNT OIALCRi’ ASSOCIATION OP CANADA

(nvestments N.II.A. Mortgages Beal.Esjjate and Insurance

L|mite(i
»MMNV»
Penticton, B.O.

Reserved Seats for

“Patience”
Go on Sole T omorrow ot 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE

Reserved Seals $1.00 — Hush Seats 75c
THE BiNOERS’ « PI4AYERS* CLUB* WILL PRBRENT TH» 

GILBERT A SULLIVAN OOMIO OPERA AT THE

NEW SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Tuesday, April 10 — 8:15
CAST and ORCHESTRA OF 00 PERFORMICRfl

MAKE YOUR 
REFRIGERATOR

Sell
Defnstiu!!

FOR ONLY

SI».SO
See this now small, oompant 

unit which tolies tho drudg- 

ory out of rofrlg dofrosting.

It'i New

6 ELECTRIC

COFFEE...........................................
Our Own Special Brand

Lb. 95c

SHREDDED WHEAT 2 for 29c
DAD'S Coconut Cookies............ .. Pkt. 35c
WOODBURY'S Faciol Soap .....

Last ohanoo on this Special Buy

RINSO, SURF, IVORY FLAKES

> 4 for 31c

lorge Pockoge................................39c
CARBOLIC SOAP...............
HEINZ Cortol Food

3 for 25c

ond Ootmeol Mixture....... Pkt. 23e

L K. eiLIITT
DEPARTMENT STORE

I’lIONE 5MMI Somlng Summorliuid Sinco 1008 FREE DKLIVERV
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Honor Friends on 
Eve of Departure

On Saturday evening, March 24, 
a number of friends met at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Colin Camp
bell as a fEirewell gathering before 
the departure pf Mr. sJid "Mrs. Sid 
King to their "home at Elnder- 
by. .■

A pleasant evening was enjoy
ed and the honored couple were 
presented with a parting gift.

Delicious refreshments were serv. 
ed and invited guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Stevenson, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Budd, Mr. and iMrs. R. WUl- 
bur, Mrs. Walter Gould, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Eyres,, Mr, ^d Mrs. George 
Paasse, and Mrs. King’s brother-in- 
law and .sister*- Mr. and Mrs. Sec- 
cinger who' live near Nippewan in 
Saskatchewan. .

PACrEvFLVB• 1.' t

Spring Spniime Glints Goldra 
Forsyi^ at St. Stephen's Nuptials

SOCIAL EDITOR Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh

Peachland United Prdliise Mth 
Easter Flowers for Fnlks-Long Rites

'Peachland United church was 
banked • with ferns and decorated 
with daffodils, tulips, and Easter 
lilies for ’ the lovely wedding on 
Easter Monday, March 26, of Miss 
Audrey El'^;a Long, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr®* . P. Long, Greata 
Ranch, and'Mr. Donald Allan Ken
neth Fulks, son of , Mr. and Mrs. 
L. B. Fulks, Peachland.

Rev. H. R. McGill officiated at 
the afternoon ceremony which took 
place at half-past two.

The beautiful wedding gown was 
an Annette model of • "Victorian 
trend fashioned of white Chantilly 
lace over net. The fitted bodice 
had a net yoke oni which the scab 
l^ed lace 'was outlined -with seed 
pearls. The long sleeves had lily 
points over the hands. The skirt of 
bouffant net terminated in a court 
train, and had panniers of lace with 
bustle bow to match. The bride 
wore a Juliet cap of finely-pleated 
net with chapel veil and carried a 
lovely bouquet of orchids and 
spring flowers.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father and had a trio of at
tendants, Miss Catherine Long, her 
sister, Miss Helen Long, her cou 
sin, and Mrs; Harry .: Birkelund, 
sister of the ^oom.
' Miss Catherine Long, as maid of 
honor, chose a pale green strap
less frock with little lace bolero. 
The short skirt featured foamy net 
over taffeta. A satin picture hat 
and ^tin mittens, completed the 
ensemble. She carried a. Colonial 
bouquet centred with orchids sur
rounded with mauve iris and naf- 
cissi.

Miss Helen Long and Mrs. Birke- 
lund were attired in similar frocks 
to that of the maid of honor, but 
in. a soft mauve shade. They, too, 
carried Colonial bouquets.

Mrs. George Long, aunt of the 
bride, played the wedding, music, 
and as soloist, Mrs. W. E. Clement's 
sang, "O Perfect Love”, and “Oh, 
Promise Me”.

The groom was supported by Mr. 
John Long, while Mr. Ronald Red
stone and. Mr. Harry Birkelund

were ushers.
Peachland Guest House, was the 

scene of the reception for the one 
hundred and fifty guests, and was 
decorated wUh streamers in mauve, 
white and screen, to harmonize ■with 
the costumes of the bride’s attend
ants. ,

The principals’ parents received. 
Mrs. Long, the bride’s mother, was 
charming in a soft, blue flopr- 
length go'wn, wearing a small hat 
made' of pink velvet petals.- Het 
corsage was of pink roses. 'The 
groom’s mother, Mrs. Fulks wore 
a smart two-piece frock in a pretty 
shade of green with matching hat 
and corsage of yellow roses.

The bride’s table was covered 
with a damask cloi^ centred with a 
threeciered wedding-cake flanked 
by four white tapers in silver can
dlesticks, and low bouquets ot 
white narcissi.

Mr. Fred Tophain acted as mas
ter of ceremonies arid ML J' 
McDiobgall, Kelowna, proposed the 
toast, to the bride to .which the 
groom responded. Mr. John J^ong 
proposed the toast to the brides
maids with response by Mr. Harry 
Birkelund. • ‘

Congratulations were received by 
telegram ■; from Mr. and Mrs. ClinT 
ton Ross," Nanaimo^.* Mr. aiid., Mrs. 
Vern Jenkins, Edmonton, 'Mr. -and 
Mrs. Dave Fridge, .Vancouver, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rae Fulks, Edmonton and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Morrison, Ross- 
land. There were many beautiful 
wedding gifts.

When leaving for the. wedding 
trip the attractive bride was wear
ing a smart, pale green suit with 
brown off-the-face hat and pale 
yellow coat, accessorized in brown. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fulks are motoring in 
the United States and on their re
turn will make their home in 
Peachland.

Cut-of-town guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred 'Williamson, Mr. Fred 
Sutherland, Mr. Ian Sutherland 
and Miss Elizabeth Sutherland, 
Penticton, and Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
McDougall, Kelowna.

Ardele. 
Lingerie

can still be purchased at 
these Budget Price Levels

SLIPS ............  $8.25 to $7.95
GOWXS ......... $4.95 to $9.95

urmsuL

Phone 2906
Weet Bummerland

Choice Beef, Pork 
and Lamb

Picnic Hams, Regular Hams 
and Cottage Rolls

FASHION APPEAL—Navy and 
white men’s wear fashioned with 
U-shaped yoke and flapped hip- 
iine pockets. The dress is bright
ened with red leather belt and 
buttons.

Side and Back Bacon

Prairie Lake White Fish

FRESH AND SMOKED 
FISH

Cottage Cheese

Phone 4806
W. VERBIBR, Pmp.

Easter Sunday 
Christening for 
D. Munn Daughter
' The baby daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Da-vid Munn received the 
names Rbsemary Ruth at a chris
tening held at her parent’s home 
on Easter Sunday afternoon, March 
25. Rev. H. R. Whitmore officiated

A lovely wedding took place on 
Easter Monday at 2 p.m. in St. 
Stephen’s church. West Summer- 
land, when Thelma Marjorie, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cork, 
Vancouvier, was united in marriage 
■with . James Alfred Heavysides, 
West Summerland, Canon F. - V. 
Harrison officiating.

Golden forsythia and glo-wing 
daffodils were lovely in the spring 
sunshine which-fell softly through 
the windows during the early after- 
i\oon service.

In her beautiful wedding go'wn 
of white taffeta the bride enter
ed the church on the arm of her 
father who gave her in marriage. 
The square neckline of the fitted 
bodice was outlined with a braid 
of the same material as the gown. 
Tiny self buttons fastened the back 
to the waist and a pretty butterfly 

'effect featured the back of the 
skirt which flowed into a small cir 
cular train.

The bride wore her mother’s 
three-quarter length wedding veil 
embroidered in the corners, which 
was heidi to her head with a braid
ed taffeta band. She carried 
prayer book surmounted with red 
roses.

Miss Connie Cork attended her 
sister as senior bridesmaid wearing 
a charming crisp spring green 
floor-length taffeta frock having 
spalloped neckline and a short flar. 
-ing peplum. A matching cap was 
her headdress^ and she carried 
nosegay of spring flowers. Miss 
Cork took the place of Miss Merle 
Heavysides, daughter of the groom, 
who was ill and unable to attend.

Junior bridesmaid was Miss 
Glen Heavysides, younger daughter 
of the- groom, who was charming in 
a buttercup yellow taffeta frock 
fashioned similarly to the senior 
maid. Her flowers were a spring 
nosegay, too.

Mr. J. Sheeley was best man and 
ushers were Mr; Gordon Smith, and 
Mr. Leslie Rumball.

Mrs. Lionel Fudge was the or
ganist and while the register -was 
signed Mrs. H. R. 'Whitmore sang 
“Because”.

A reception for over eighty 
guests was held in the parish hall

following the ceremony when Mrs. 
Cork received in a brcrwn tailleuir 
with small flower-trimmed hat and' 
ca.mation corsage. Mrs. Heavy- 
sides, Sr., was in gray with pink; 
corsage.

Rev. H. R. 'Whitmore prop'^edE 
the toast to the bride and read con
gratulatory telegrams. '

A three-tiered wedding caiic was 
beautifully decorated with an or
nament on the top and tall white 
and yellow tapers were on the ta
ble which was centred with a lace, 
cloth made by the bride’s mother.

Mrs. F. V. Harrison and Mrs. C- 
G. Bennest poured and peryiteurs 
were friends of the bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Heavysides motored! 
to • northern points in the ■valley pm 
their honeymoon and ■will "makes, 
their .home in 'West Summeidand- 
The smart going-away costume 'wasr. 
a navy blue frock with pleatedt 
skirt, natural colored short coat, 
and gloves, red rough stra-w hat. 
and red shoes.

Out-of-town guests included the- 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hax^ 
ry Cork, and her sister. Miss Con
nie Cork, Vancouver;' Mrs. Heavy
sides, Sr., Smithers, B.C., and the- 
groom's brother-in-law and sister,. 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith, Vancouver,, 
and a few friends from Penticton-

VISITINGHERE—
Patrick A. Morris of ’Trail has

arrived here to join tte Byk of .w lovely ceremony attended by 
Montreal staff friends."^ ^ •

’ ' ^r. ,aLnd Mrs. Donald M.' Chal-
.l^ger made a hqrried trip from 
■\'’ancpuver to act as godparents

Lovely- Gowns
, For the Special .

Events
FORMALS

NYIXDN NET and TAFFETA in 
FASTEL shades . , . a wide range 

from

^26.95 to $32.95 

Also...
A iplendld ehoioo of NYLON. $nd 
VXnJlM DRBBBES for Afternoon 

and Evenlnr’Wear

MACIL’S
Ladies’ Wear and Dry Goods

iMr. Murray ■ Elliott, who is tak
ing a course at Vancouver, spent the 
Easter weekend at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Elliott.

Miss Dpr.pthy, Butler was an Ea^ 
ter weekend visitor from 'Victoria 
at the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R. Butler.

Mr. Maynard Emhree of Victoria 
visited over the holiday weekend 
at the home of his parents in 
Trout Creek.

Miss Martha Uegama of Vancou
ver was an Easter visitor at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. Uegama.

Easter guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. J. Kersey were the 
latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dun
bar of Vancouver.

Mr. A. B. James of West Vancou
ver is a guest at the home of his 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. B, Trafford.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Gore of Van
couver spent the Easter weekend 
at the homo of tho latter’s brother 
and filster-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. Les
ter Arkell,

Don Crlstante, who Is attending 
technical school In Calgary, ie 
homo for the Easter holidays, stay
ing at tho homo of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Crlstante.

Mrs. E, Graham, Victoria Gar- 
dens, had as Easter guests htr 
daughter, Mrs. Shulcy, and her 
grandson, Peter Shulcy, of Vancou
ver.

Mfss Ploi’onoo and Miss Eva 
Howden returned from Vancouver 
to their home, Blue Acres, in Trout 
Crock, Just before the Easter 
weekend.

Miss Ethel McNutt of Kamloops 
and Mr. Gordon MoNutt of Kim
berley wore holiday visitors at the 
homo of stholr father, Mr. A. R. 
McNutt, Trout Crook.

Miss Elsie and Mias Zalln John
son of Vancouver spent the Easter, 
weekend at the 'home of their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, A. C. Johnson, 
Trout Creek.

Mr. David Woodbrldgo of Kam
loops visited over the Easter week
end at the home of hts parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Woodbridge, Trout 
Crook.

Miss Irma Arndt of Vancouver, 
is spending the Easter holidays 
from normal school at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Adam 
Arndt.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rive* of 
Vancouver wore Easter weekend vl 
sltors at tho homo of Mrs, Rivu's 
brother and slstcr-ln-law, Mr, nnd 
Mrs, A. K. KiUott. They had at
tended the two-day dairy oonvon 
tion In Vernon before continuing 
down the lake to Summerland.

Trousseau Tea at 
Mrs. G. Smithes Home

Mrs. Gordon Smith and Mrs. Bob 
Barkwill entertained on Wednea- 
day afternoon, March 21, at a trou
sseau tea at the home of the form
er to'honor Miss Thelma Cork who- 
was Mrs. Smith’s house guest.

Daffodils and narcissi made 
lovely spring bouquets for the 
daintily-arranged occasion-

NERVOUS?
On the -ragged edge" with lumpy nerves? “Blue,”' 
can’t deep? Nervous headaches. Indigestion?. Cheaf 
up* Thousand^ nervous over weak eondlUon duo 
lust to'iron deficiency, now have new pep, calm 
□eiwes. Ostrex helped them even wbeaotbortonlcw 
tailed Safe, no dope. Introductory or "get-ao- 
aualnted" size only 60?, Try Ostrex Tonkt Tahlets, 
ior calm, cheerful nerves, more restful, sleep, new^ 
uealth, this very day At all drug: stores.

AniUB
of their little niece. They arrived 
Friday night and left early Mon
day morning. Rosemary’s dainti- 
ijy-embroidei'ed silk christening 
.dress was a gift froiii’her-'godpar
ents, t
' Refreshments were served from a 
-tea table, centred -with yellow for- 
'sythia and matching tapei-s, gra- 
jciously presided over hy Mrs. W. 
H. B; Munn. Mrs. S, Cannings, 
Mrs. Jack Young and Mrs. D. M. 
Challenger acted as servitours.
, Invited guests were Dr, and Mrs. 
W. H. B. Munn, Mr. and Mrs, A. R. 
Munn, Mr. and Mrs. W, D. Char
les, Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Cannings, 
Mr and Mrs Walter Wright, Mrs. 
Coulter White, Dr. and Mrs, James 
Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. Ewart Wool- 
.liams, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Powell, 
iMr. and Mrs, R, J. G. BarkwHl, 
.Mrs. Basil Steuart, Mrs. H. B. Lew 
ds, Mrs. G. Atkinson, Rev. and Mrs. 
H. R. Whitmore, Mr, and Mrs. Jack 
Young, Miss Mary Marshall and 
Mr. R, F. Mackay.

„ ihe-Coo

CORNPackad In B.C. ^iT ■ m
dtd€t4MC4 Ay-6njLfL

Your Good Health 
Worth Protectiag

The best way Is to see 
your physician at the 
first sign of illness and 
then to follow his'couns- 
olllng to tho letter. For 
pharmaoal needs, depend 
on us for tho some help.

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Phonn 4706 Oranvillo St

EFFECTIVE FRIDAY

APRIL 20th 
1951

All F6ed, Hay, Straw, Seed Grain, 
bulk seeds will be sold for cash. 

No credit on these items

PAY CASH ” PAYL^SS
It'« as good as a Savings account started If 

you do.

Our Prices will be Cut to the bone

Open a D.A. Account. You will find 
it convenient and a big saving

RED & WHItE frofies
PHONE 3806



PAcassm ThfeSiitoiBerlagd

Minimum charge, 25 cents; first inse^on. per word, 2 
cents, succeediniT. insertions 1 cent. Cards of Thanks, Births, 
Deaths, Bngsgrements, In Memoriam, 50 cents per insertion; read
ers, dassified rates apply. Display rates on application.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Ehnphre; $8.00 per year in U.SJ1. and forelg'n countries; payable 
in advance. Sia$le ooppy, 5 cents.

Services—
RBS^AIR IBlCYOLiBS. WASH- 

Ctig mei^ines, sewlns machines, 
jfuraitare and numett^ small ar- 
itlefiM Including soldering and 
arriding. Sedlar'a Repair Shop, 
-^one 6206; 2-tf-c

PICTURE FR.AMINf5 — WE 
;trMn« pictures, - certificates, pho- 
fto^ needlework, paintings, etc. 
^Eb^ertly done. Wide, choice of 
-frathe moulding. Stocks Photo 
Studio. Penticton. 43-tf-c

®OR ELECTROIAJX SUPPLIES 
and equipment or any informa- 
■tloh see J. P. Sedlar. Sedlars 
Stepair Shop Ph. 5206. S5-tf-c

CHmNET SWEEPING. PHONE 
5M1, Summerland Sheet Metal 
and Plumbing Works. 35-tf-c

FBRQUSON, TRA.CTORS AND 
Fngusoh System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Ru;ker In- 
dustrl|d Eq^pment Company, 
autfaomed dealers. Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
8». 17-tf-c

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
.dlstteotfon. For ^e photographs 
consult Stocks Portrait Studio, 
Penticton. Evenings by .appolnt- 
aofpt. 43-tf-c

dXkiAl, AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
^or Any point in B.C. and Alber- 

For Information phone 5256, 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf-c

IF IN NEED OP SPRINKLER 
irrigation Investigate Anderson- 
MIHer systems. An estimate costs 
you nothing. Nesbitt Motors, 
dealers. 27-tf-c

.JULIANNA'S FLOWERS FOR 
all occasions, of fibre materials 
realistic, perfumed and lasting 
Wedding designs, corsages, fun- 
•eral designs, flowers for vase dis- 
-play. Julianna Hecker, West 
Summerland, Phone 2311. 37-tf-c

*T.
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR- 

mg service offered by qualified 
technician, W. Westdyke^ Sum
merland residents phone Miss K. 
■Hamilton 2876 for appointments 
OT LeRoy Appliance Co., Pentic
ton, 931. ,: ',

;X-RAT FirriNbS'^ AT THE
Family Shoe Store. ’ ; 6-tf-c

For Sole—
FOR SALE—WEDDING CAKE 

bcxxes, 6 for 50c; apply The Sum
merland Review. Phone 5406.

39-tf-o

GETTING READY FOR SPRING? 
Dressmaking, specializing in la
dles’ sportswear and teen-ager.s. 
Rates reasonable. Call Miss Do- 
mez. 5392. ' 12-.l-p

Personals—
.UNWANTED HAIR — ERADI- 

cated from any part of the body 
■with Saca-Pelo, a remarkable 
-dllicovery of the age. Saca-Pelc 
contains no harmful ingrredient 
land will destroy the hair root. 
Lqr-Beer Laboratories,' 679 Gran- 
'vliie Street, Vancouver, B.C.

44-8-p

FOR SALE — CORDUROY Ov
eralls, sizes 2, 4, 6, $2.29; Summer- 
land 5c to $1 Store. 13-1-c

FOR SALE — 1950 METEOR CUS- 
tom 2-dpor, privately owned, per
fect condition, . must dispose.

FOR SALE — BOYS’' BASEBALL 
caps, $1.45; Jelt cowboy hats, 
$1.98; Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

13-i-c

FOR SALE — 1947 DODGE 4- 
door, heater, low mileage, excel
lent condition. See it at Nesbitt 
Motors. 12-tf-c

PRUNE-PILLED COFFEE BING 
is Saturday Special at The Cake 
Box. 13-1-c

FOB SALE —- 1937 DESOTO 4- 
door, heater. A.real buy at $625. 
Nesbitt Motors. ll^tf-c

■5’OR SAiLE — BEE APIARY, 6 
strong colonies,- 3 -winter cases, 
capacity 6 hives;' 6 supers and 

i drawn frames, 1 honey extractor, 
2frame reversible; -.1 50-gal stor
age tank, 1 alectrid uncapping 
knife, 1 4” smoker, new; 1 com
plete hive and super. Price $200. 
Box 81 Summerland, call 35^.

12-1-

FOR SALE — GIRLS’ JEANS, 7 
to 14, side zipper, 59c pair, Som- 
merland 5c to $1 Store. 13-l'-c

FOR SALE — WALNUT VENEER 
bedroom suite; spring-filled mat
tress, ribbon springs, excellent 
condition, $125. Phone 3781, 13-1-c

FOR SALE — BALL pOINT PEN- 
cils, :25c. Summerland 5c to $1 
Store. 13-1-c

For Rent—
’’DR RENT—APARTMENT. UN- 

fumished in to-wn. West Sum^,
. merland, Phone - ^92. 5-tf-c

AGENTS' LISTINGS ^
TEN ACRE ORCHARDS, AP~ 

. pies and pears, level and produc
ing. Five-room house. Reduced 
for a quick sale. Will take 1/3 
down payment -with balance on 

, easy crop pa>’ments, low interest. 
$12,000.00

BUILDING LOT, CLOSE TO 
town, basement excavated, light 
and water available. $1,000.00

WANTED: LISTINGS OP LAKE- 
shore lots and cottages.

LORNE PERRY
Real Estate Insurance
A. MclAOhlan Salesman

In Momoriom—

Building experts say the sky- 
'^raper has had its day. Dower 
real estate values mean new build
ings will .cover _more ground and 
be only a few iSbrles high. .

LEGALS
AUCTION SALE

.....Timber Sale X51363
There will bfe--offered.-^for sale at 

Public Auction, at 11 am., on Sat
urday, April 21st 1951, in the of-^ 
fice of the Forest Rangier at 
licton, B.C;, the Licence X51363, - to 
cut 2,115,000 f.h.m. of Fin yDodget 
pole, -Pine, . Spruce,- ^ 
and Bal^m on' ah area comprising 
.)f vacant Ci’O'wn land situated ap4 
proxiihately 120 chain's northwest 
of Lot'3784, near Trout Creek, Osi 
oyoos Division of Yale Land Dls4 
T:rict. / ' '

Fivf years will be allowed fog 
removal of timber. "

“Provided anyone unable to at-^' 
tend the auction in person may, 
.submit tender to be opened at the! 
hour of auction and treated as one 
bid." ^ ;

Further particulars “may be ob
tained from the Deputy Minister pf 
Forests, Victoria, B.C., or the Dis
trict Forester, Kamloops, B.C.

12-4-c

Consuit this Business ond Professionol Directory for Your Wonts
liEVlEW CLASSIFIED 
,\DS BRING RESULTS

YOUR

B‘U'lQv'*a
,DEALER

CREDIT UNION BLDG.

iniiuiiiiuiiiiHeKiiiuiiH

I Building 
I Materials

KIWANIS
MEETS

NU-WAY HOTEL 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

WE'RE PROUD 
OF

OUR SERVICE
And we know you’ll like it 
too! It’s smooth, quiet and 
efficient . . . adds perfectly 
to your enjoyment. Come in 
soon—for a cup of coffee or 
a snack and see for yourself.

Coffee Bar
Phone 3516 Hastings St.

H. A. Nicholson,
B.O.

OPTOMETRIST 
EVERY TUESDAY, 1$ to 5 
BOWDADIMME BDDG.' 

'Weiti; Siuhmerlaad : -

I. O. O. F.

OK^AOAN DODGE No. 58 
. Meets every 2nd and 4tt - 
Monday Evenings — 8 pans.

See US for all your 
lumber needs. Whe
ther you are only 
putting up a shelf or 
working on a major 
project, you’ll find a 
size and wood to fit 
your needs. Call us 
for free estimates.
FOB ADD YOUB BUIDDING 

NEEDS CONSUDT

T.8.Hmiiig|
Lumber Yard |

.Phone.3256 Box 194 H
"■ninniHBpninMMm

MANUFACTURERS’

INSURANCE

Consult

FreilW.Si)lfflmaiB
Phone 4316 Box 72

BOYLE, AIKfNS & 
EMERSON

Barriers and Bolicltocs 
Thursdays, 2 to 5 p.n.

l.MONRO BDDG. 
West ■ SiHaiihieriand, '' B.G.

O'BRIAN & 
CHRlStlAN

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

FROM APRIL 1st

Lome Pdfry's 
Office

West Siunmeriand 
Office Hoorst

MON. and , FBI - 1 to 8 pm.

Dial 3586

, See 
HOWARD 
SHANNON 
For aU 
Types of 
RADIO 

and .
EDECTBICAD

REPAIRS

DELUXE
ELECTR-IC

Graa-ville St.

ACBTYDBNE AND 
EDECTBIG WEDDING ! 
STEED FABBIGATINQ ‘

Summerland Sheet 
Metal & Plumbing: 

Works
General Plumbing & Heating:

' Pipes and Fittings

Ph, 6511 W Snmmeriand, B.C.;:

Wenfed-
WANTED — CLEAN WHITE 

Cotton Rags lOe per Ih. Re
view. 7-tf-nc

WANTEjD .HOUSEK E E P E R 
for widower with throe girls. $10 
per week, room and board, Fred 
A. Smith, West Summerland.

11-tf.c

Coming Events—
7U0SERYE TUESDAY, APRIL 10 

for Singers' and Players’ produc
tion of Oill)ort and Sullivan's 
“Patlonco". 12-2-c

PRE .SCKOOL AND BABY CLI- 
nic, Tiinaday, April 3, nurses' of- 
tlco in now high sohool (use wont 
■front nntranoo), , Immunization 
and vncnlnatlon for smallpox, 
nvfdlablo at this clinic, 2 to 4 
p.m. 12-2-p.

------------------------------------------------- ---
CURLING CLUB GENERAl,', 

meeting, next. Tuesday, April”;#, 
'8 p.m. at the New Arena, All 
members urged to attend. 13-1-a

HIRST AND SECOND 8UMMER- 
land Brownie Packs Ply-up ooro- 
mnny, Friday, April 6, at 7:80 
•p.m.. Youth Centre. Also proson. 
ration of tat class and proflolenoy 
badges to Guides of both 'Oom* 
sanies. AU interested persons 
rdloome to attond. District Com- 
ilssionor, Mrs. W. A. Holden 

sttendanee. Rofreshmenta 
werved. ' IS-l-o

Ollo\ltT!!nfl! INQUIRE TODAY
vogarding the broad proteotion 
ilvaliablu under our Ordhardlst's 
tilabllity policy.' You need this 
irotectioh new. Dial 55M, Derne 
perry Real Estate and Tnsur 
nnce IS-l-o

HOLMES—In loving memory of 
our dear son and brother, Nor
man, who passed away Mar.. 30, 
1950.

He bade ho one a last farewell,
Ho said good-bye to none;
The heavenly gate were opened 

wide, I
A loving Voice said,"Come".

Lovingly romomborod , by his 
mother, father and sister Doreen.'

13-1-p

13

Wesl Sunimdrl^nd Building 
Supplies! Ltd.

PHONE 5301 — Your Lumber Number

Graham
Electric
Phone 3546

; Electrical ^ryice for> Homel

and Industry
' J
Wiring Installations and El- 

; ectrical Repairs of Xll Kinds 
and now—

j' The latest in radio test eq- 
. uipment in the hands of an 

ox pevienced. technician.

Friendly Service 
is our 
Motto

FULL - COURSE MEADS 
AT ADD HOURS

Mac’s Cafe

FOR 
DAY AND 

NIGHT TAXI 
SERVICE

Wally’S Taxi
POST OPTICB BUIDDING ' 

West Summerland, B.C.

¥ef*s Taxi
(TOM SCOTT)

Phone

5 1 0 1
Day and Night

FASt, BBDIADDE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Oar^ Any Load 
Anyiraere

GOAD — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH
HENRY

PHONE 3868

FOR rS)$AND«THEk 8011
Comult W. C. Ruogor

286 Bernard Avenue Above WhilUs and Gaddes Block 
Phone 1078 Kelowna, B.C.

ROSELAWN FUNERAL HOME
C. Fred Smith—Mortician

841 Martin St Peattotoa, li.a
Afonta for MomorlalB

For SUMMERIJVND ARRANGEMENTS
PRONE S8M —NfOItTOAZJUl 88MT. S. Monniiig



PAGE SEVEN

's West Summerland 
Branch Celebrates 40 Tears of Progress 
With Summerland District Next Weeh

An interior view of the Bank of j the bank premises were completely] and the old vault, which can be 
Montreal’s West Summerland of- j renovated. Since that time the | seen in the background, was . re- 
fice which was taken in 1947 when [ new vault was built into the office | moved.

NOTES from 
PARLIAMENT HILL

(By O. I<. JONBS, MP for Tate)

We ara still in the thi-oes of, the 
^gument whether or not the west
ern farmers should receive $65,000,- 
000 in settlement of their claims 
under the wheat agreement.

Members from large urban areas, 
and particularly from the non
wheat-growing provinces," are cri
tical of this raid on the public 
treasury to reimburse the prairie 
farmers. Oh the other hand, west
ern members generally support the 
payment on the basis that a pro
mise had been made to bring about 
an adjustment of the wheat sold to 
the United Kingdom at a low price 
to a price commensurate with the 
world price .(which was much high
er) during the period of the agree
ment.

Britain, as has now been proven, 
fulfilled Her obligation, in .fuH, but 
apparently prairie farrhers the last 
year or two have been led to believe 
that they had a substantial amount 
due to them.

Interspersed in the debate we 
have heard charges and counter
charges hurled against the minister 
of agriculture for misleading the 
house with statements regarding 
the United Kingdom’s part in the 
deal. These misleading statements 
are claimed to have had a pro
found effect on the relations be
tween the western farmers and the 
government of the United King
dom.

As one member pointed out, cer
tain farmers threatened to boycott 
British goods. The discussions of 
the last week helped to clear the 
air and establish the fact that no 
blame whatsoever rests on the Un

ited Kingdom.
Pipeline Through B.C.

The pipeline question has again 
been broi^ght before the house, and 
I am pleased to state that the ap
plication of the TransMountain- 
Oil Pipeline Company has passed. 
The reason I am pleased is that 
this company has inserted in its 
application one condition, that the 
main line will traverse an all-Ca
nadian. route through Yellowhead 
Pass to Vancouver. This was the 
very principle that we members 
from British Columbia fought for 
last year, thus assuring to our pro
vince the first use of oil before it 
reaches Seattle and Tacoma-

Later on the same day, a bill 
was introdu&d to incorporate the 
Border Pipeline Corporation. This 
bill did not include a pronaise to 
follow a Canadian roiltei' but pre
sumably intends to go through 
Spokane and the United States to 
Seattle, ending up in Vancouver, 
lb had a very rough p^sage, with 
tlie* member for' the Fraser. Valley 
speaking at length in order to de
lay its passage.

A bill to increase the capitali
zation of the British Columbia Te
lephone Company was before us 
and .came in for heavy criticism, 
because of its request for an in
crease of capitalization to the ex
tent of $50,000,000. Mr. Cruick- 
shank, after outlining his reasons 
for opposing the application, moved 
an amendment to reduce the' capi
tal sum to $35,000,000. After some 
discussion, the amendment was 
ruled out of order.
Object of Indian Act

A start has been made on the

Indian act. The object of the act, 
as stated by Hon. W. B. Harris, is 
as follows;

“The underlying principles ot 
Indian legislation through the years 
have been protection and advance
ment of the Indian population. In 
the earlier period the main empha
sis was on. protection. But as the 
Indians became more self-reliant 
and capable of 'successfully adapt
ing themselves to modern condi
tions, more emphasis is being laid 
on greater participation and res
ponsibility by Indians in the con
duct of their own affairs. Indeed, 
it may be said that ever since con
federation the underlying purpose 
of Indian administration has been

Continued on Page 8

■West Summerland’s pioneer days 
will be recalled next week when 
the Bank of- Montreal’s local 
branch observes ■ its 40th anniver
sary. The office first opened its 
doors on April 1, 1911, in the
building later occupied by Beer’s 
Shoe Store and now by the “Cake 
Box".

"West Summerland, at that time, 
was very roughly laid out. Goo^ 
roads and sidewalks were non-ex- 
istant. Only three buildings were, 
on what is now Granville Road: 
the bank, the Summerland Supply 
Company and a combined post of
fice and repair shop. Other build
ings in thb district were few and 
far between.

The community grew . and, in 
1917, the B of M erected its pres
ent building, in'which it has served 
the municipality ever since. The 
branch was remodelled and com
pletely modernized in 1947, and its 
spacious new fire and burglar- 
proof vault was erected two years 
ago.

The B of M’s "West Suinmeiiand 
anniversary, following closely on 
that of: its' Penticton branch--last 
July, is indicative of the close as
sociation the bank has had with 
the development of this entire dis
trict. In 1907, in response to re- 
iquests to the B of M’s Vernon 
branch, it established in Summer- 
land what was known as a “Tel
ler’s Box”. In this, the cashing of 
cheques and the receipt of deposits 
were carried on as usual, but the 
entries were mailed to the Vernon 
branch. This Summerland office 
was closed and its business ■^as 
transferred to the 'West Summer- 
land branch when the latter open
ed in 1911.

Ivor H. Solly
Present manager of the West Sum
merland branch of the Bank of 
Montreal which celebrates its 40th 
anniversary next week.

W^-Known. Managers 
' Throughout the past'^0 years, the 

B of M has constantly worked with

the people of the community to 
promote local progress. The im
portant part it has been able to 
play hefe, has been due, ' in no 
small measure, to the succession of 
able managers of the local branch.

Edward B. M^, who opened the 
office in 1911, helped to design the 
bank’s present building, which was 
erected in 1917. He was followed, 
successively, by E. J. White, C. B. 
Winter, James N. Cran, A. G. Dun
can, Walter Wright, Hugh E. 
Woodford and James Muirhead, 
who left West Summerland last 
year to take charge of the B of 
M’s Kimberley branch.

Ivor H; Solly, the present man

ager, has become well known here 
as a capable banker and a..public- 
spirited citizen, since he came to 
take charge of the office in which 
he began his banking career 22 
years ago. A member of the Sum
mer land Board of Trade, like all 
his predecessors, he also belongs 
to the Rotary Club and is the new
est director of the Summerland 
Hospital Society.
Pioneer 'Banking 

The forward-looking spirit of the 
local B of M branch stems from 
the earliest traditions of the par
ent bank, which was founded in 
1817. Within a fortnight of its 
establishment, Canada’s first bsmk 
introduced the branch-banking 
system. This flexible and trust
worthy type of organization has 
long since proven a mainstay of 
the nation’s relative stability in 
economic affairs. In its first year, 
the bank also issued Canada's earl
iest native currency and became 
the colonial government’s domestic 
banker.

In the opening up of the west, 
Bank of Montreal branches pion- 
eei ed in many frontier settlements. 
The bank also played an import
ant part in financing Canada’s first 
transcontinental i-ailway, the Ca
nadian Pacific.

Today there are over 550 B of 
M offices strategically located in 
every section of this country, with 
75 of them in the Province of Brit
ish Columbia. This network, com
bined with tlje bank’s long-estab
lished business connections around 
the world enables the West Sum
merland branch to offer its cus
tomers a. complete banking service 
for both their personal and busi
ness needs.

Mr. Solly, the manager, can call 
immediately on B of M head office 
departments tor any specialized in
formation that is required.

_is’

THE OFFICEB.S AND MEMBERS 
. —- of tho —

Summerland
\

Retail Merchants 
Association

Join in expressing their congratulations 
to Mr. Ivory Solly and Staff

— of tho —

WEST SUMMERLAND RRANCH
— Of tho —

Bank Of Montreal
ON Tinsm

40th Anniversary
In 40 yMlni of glvlnar iiorvido to tlio oonununlty, Uio 
Bank of Montreal hm a»Ml*tod In Summorlnnd** 
Vrowth and Ita holp hiui boon ofiproelatod by Uie 
buMlnos* nan of tho dlotiiot.

>•’

West SuunerlaDd awd the B et N
Have Come a Loig Way Together...

The West Summerland of today is a far cry 
from the scattered settlement that welcomed 
the Bank of Montreal’s local office—bn April 
1st, 1911.

In the past 40 years ot steady 
progress with the district, tho 
B of M has soon that ploneicir 
oonununlty of the horse-and- 
bnggy era develop Into a thriv
ing, modom mu^olpollty.

Iha bank now looks back 
with pride on Its long record of 
oarvlfla to the conununlty>-on 
the Important part It has boon 
able to play In the development 
of the whole district • . • Ves, 
Went Sumniorland and the B ot 
M have come a long way to

gether!
Here, os in hundreds of oom- 

munltlos, large and sinall — 
throughout the length and 
breadth of Canada^tho Bank ot 
Montreal eontlnues to work 
with Canadians as It has dene 
since tho days ot Its foundation 
more than US years ago.

In hamlets and vUlogos, towns 
and otties, the Bank of Montreal 
Is still pioneering with tho men 
and women who are making tho 
Canada of tomorrow.

Cecil Wade,
President

Howard Pruden,
See rotary.

I'

V i’**' ‘fcP

Bank Op Montreal
Canada’s First Bank

working ivlth Canadians in every walk of life since 1817 
West Summerland Branch: IVOR H. SOIXY, Manager
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PAGE EIGHT Tl^Sgpmerl^nd RcY^fi^, ThurM^c ,Marc^ I
it costs t'v^ce ^ much to haul- 

'wlieat from the centre of the U.S. 
wheat ■■ belt at Minot, North Dako
ta;; to.U'uluth’, sis it does to freight 
it't^ce the distance from the cen
tre of the Canadian wheat, belt to 
Fort William.

MORE ABOUT—.

NOTES FROM
Continued frona-r.-page' 7

a

^ leaf
,.rvke^S ^ b..k.. 

, fr*«i

Stretcher-bearers of the P.P.C.L.L in Korea carry the wounded 
back to., their regimental, aid post. In bringing casualties down 
the ru^ed mountain, slopes and across rice paddies they are 
helped by volunteers from forward headquarters. This photo 
shows two volunteers. PTE. BOB CAMPBELL, of Calgary, in 
front, and PTE. BOB BA8TIEN, of Sudbury, Ont., carrying a 
buddy across a Korean log bridge.

ADVERTISING RECOGNITION WEEK — MARCH 26 TO 31

1 Slnw Hu boss boio foo cao 
save hr Urn

^yerhsing saves by creating the 
demimd that builds low cost mass 
production.

Advertising is Proving 
Bulwark for Free Way 
Of Life Savs Merilees

to prepare the Indians for full citi
zenship with thel same rights and 
responsibilities as those enjoyed 
and accepted by other members of 
the community.” ;'

Mr. Bryce, member for Selkirk, 
following the minister, had this to 
say, which seems 'to. sum up the 
general feeling that Indians should 
be given an opportunity to become 
more self-reliant and fit more 
closely into oUr way of life.

‘T understand from different 
sources that the Indians in east
ern Canada are beginning to take 
their place in ihdustiy and agri
culture. While seiwing on the In
dians coinmittee I had' the privi
lege and I'pleaisure-of seeing for 
myself conditions-among- the In- 
.dians. Tndisins on the; prairies, es
pecially in-the ribrthern parts, and in parts of my, bid constituency, 
still stick largely to their original 
habits of living by hunting, trap
ping and fishing.’ According to in
formation T received, when I visit
ed reservations,- on- the Pacific 
coast, it would seem that there are 
many instances where the Indians 
fit into the white man's life, where 
they work as' loggers and fisher
men. "However, from everywhere 
one hears reports of the desperate 
conditions of poverty and the ill

the agreements with the Indians

m^ipalf•<;'ar.e,'“.'khd assured living 
room as long' as the sun shone, the 
grrass grew . and the rivers flowed. 

...^ ..None -^o^ ' thOTe- promises have -been 
, carried out tb the satSsfaSetion- of 
most Indians. Changes take place 
rapidly these days and since the 
Indian lives largely untrained, he

gives little thought to tomorrow. 
The adjustments5'ihr^isKlihiwe:< of 
living made liecessary bjty present-
day conditions are ' bi^f^d the 
thoughts of most bf these men of 
the bush. Haying be;eh/wards of 
the« gavernmeiit for years they 
have grown accustomed't(S, the' care 
and help given by the Indian af
fairs branch.”

How

(and hold)
[ health resulting from the condi-

Advertising has too long been converted into making our pep0e

2 fhd m ativ way ta 
iamait baslaesM

^Advertising does that. As it increases 
markets and demand it makes jobs' 
for ewiybody.

3 Shaw what the boss will 
get oat of it

Advertising does it this way.. .It sells 
benefits, to you, and you, in self- 
ihterest, discover the merits of new 
products.

4 Provo yoa’re a good 
toooi worker

Advertising proves it every day. 
tntness the advertisements that lend 
a helping hand by influencing us to 
savt^ to protect ourselves and families, 
improve ourselves, keep wdl, make 
it last, do it better. Yes, advertising 
is a great, a needed force for good, 
particularly in the present emergency.

Ike very taels yae ase la sail yaarsaU era 
lha (aals af adt^Ifiaf. Are iaslHM? 
WaB, era yaa iastllM ia Iryiai <• ahaai?

This atlvartitninit speaiarea by

The
SHnuDerland Review

In co-operation with the Adver
tising Association of the West

too hesitant about advertising it
self.”

So declared Harold J. Merilees, 
Vancouver, president of the Adver
tising Association of the West, in 
a special message to The Review 
this week.

Mr. Merilees’ message follows a 
proclamation earlier ' "this week 
from Pi-emier Byron Johnson, set
ting the week of March 25-31 as 
Advertising Recognition Week.

“Let’s look at the record,” Meri
lees’ message stated. “Before 
World War II, the west was built 
by the power and attraction of ad
vertising. First tourists, then per
manent residents, and finally busi
ness to keep the new population 
busy - and self-supporting,, -vvas 
brought to the West by advertis
ing.”

Then, Merilees said, that adver
tising developed the demand in 
every part of the world for the 
products of the west so they could 
be effectively mass produced and 
sold. “Advertising has served ar> 
the impelling factor and steadying 
influence of our whole Western ec
onomy,” the note continued.

“And advertising has not devoted 
its efforts alone to bettering busi^ 
ness. In, war time, advertising has 
more than assumed its obligations 
to the men and women in service. 
Blood for the Red Cross, Victory 
Bonds, needed recruiting, are but a 
few of the contributions advertis
ing made.

And now, most important of all,

and the people of the world a'w^re 
of the value and need for our -f]pee 
way of life to continue,” he ebn- 
cluded. ^

Advertising is carrying the ben
efits of modern living to every , set
tlement across the pation . . . smd 
is holding this continent out as the 
promise of free men all over the 
world. '

Other tangible benefits of ad'ver- 
tising include the creating aiid 
sustaining of jobs for wage earn
ers; the saving of the public’s mon
ey because advertising has made 
mass production possible; the pro
motion of a higher standard of liv
ing; protection against threats to 
health; promotion of better enter
tainment; guardianship of a free 
press and radio. ■

Advertising Recognition; Week is 
being recognized as one of the Teal 
ly important weeks in the year. '

itohs under which they live.
• ■1

“With the Indian population on 
the increase this bill becomes ne
cessary. It is not possible or desir
able to' treat Indians perpetually 
as alien enemies in our midst. They 
must eventually be brought to the 
stage where they can mingle with 
whites on terms of equality. We 
owe a great debt to the Indian. We 
got this great country of ours from 
them in return we pay $5 per year 
each to all treaty Indians. 'That 
seems little to give in exchange for 
a country.

“They are confined to their re
serves and the treatment handed 
out to them is not always satisfac
tory. When the government made

Refer to Street 
Cleaning Program

Sell 50 Cars 
Of Apples to 
U.S. Markets

Summerland Board of Tr;£uie 
commended council in a communi
cation. last week for its street 
cleaning program carried out. in 
the business section lart year and 
expressed the hope that as soon' as 
the snow and slush leaves .the 
roads that it will be instltute4'. on 
a i«gulav basis again.

The board also drew the coun
cil’s attentionjtp the “mess” Which 
is created - at the post office be-

There are still 1,300,000 boxes of 
E-Pples unsold in. the interior tree 
fiuit district, A, C. Lander, assist
ant sales manager qf B.C. Tree 
.Fr-uits._.LW., ^atated , last,, 'week.- 
today. \ This is"" subs'tantiaiiy more: 
than were in stock at ' the 'same 
time last year.

Lart week,'however, an increase' 
in interest bn' ihe 'part of U.S.' buy
ers resulted in about' 50 cars of 
Okanagan apples being sold for 
export south of the border.

Western Canada markets since 
the severe storms have not been 
receptive to apple shipments while 
eastern Canada is so plugged 
with local McIntosh at sacrifice 
prices that there is little demand 
for the western product.

the advertising know-how has been i cause the trash box there is ^hot

emptied regularly. At the time 
the letter y/as read the box had 
been emptied but not before sev
eral days had elapsed when Its 
contents were partly strewn over 
the sidewalk.

^ Help hlor save
Few men can afford an extravagant, wife.

.One of the great advantages ot adver
tising is'that it actually saves money for ■ 
the public. It creates the demand that ' 
makes low cost mass production postible.

2 Talk aboot Mm
He’ll be interested in you it you show 
interest in him. Advertising works the 
same way. By talking in terms of your 
desires it awakens your interest in hew 
products and inventions that can help 
you.

^ Pot yoor best hot forward
.. .as if we needed to tell you. Of course, 
you’ll look your best. Advertising does 
that, too. In promoting good health and 
good grooming, advertising has actually 
raised our livmg standards. .

Koow what’s folog me

Here again advertising shows the way.
It makes possible the newspapers, maga
zines and radio programs you enjoy so 
much. It’s timely and educational in . 
itself. ' 'v**1

^ Ws^ wHh Mm

Be a good team worker. That’s one of the 
' great strengths of advertising. It lends 
a helping hand, especially in emergencies 
—it helps sell bonds, recruit nurses, fi^t. 
inflation. It Rhows:us-how to save; hoiw 
to protect ourselves and bur families, 
how to improve ourselves, ^keep well ' 
make it last, do it better. ,

Th* 'ihingt you d* lo mak* ve«r(*lf ollracllv* to mtn (or la on* man in particular) ora. 
In ahalhar'drtu, Iha thing* that adyarllting doat. Ara thay iutliiiadT Wall, ara yeu 

-|uilifiad In trying, hanailly, la attract lha man at yaur choica?

THIS ADVnTISiMENT STONSORED lY

7he Summerland Review
Summerland’s Hometown Weekly

in co-operation with the Advertising Association of the IVest
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Ends Schedule 
This Evening

This evening sees the windup of 
regrular leag^ue schedule play in 
the big five-pin bowling league at 

. the Kingpin Bowladrome.
Playoffs have fbeen arranged to 

be run o^f next week and in the 
second week a ten-pin tournament 
will commence which is expected 
to create a great deal of interest.

At a recent meeting of team re
presentatives, it was decided that 
the first four top teams at the 

end of each half of the league sche
dule should be included in the 
playoffs.

At the end of the first half, Fro. 
zen Foods, Maple Leafs, Meateter- 
ia and Overwaitea were the first 
four teams, and now automatically 
go into the playoffs.

With one week to go. Frozen 
Foods a^in led the league last 
Wednesday evening, with The Re-

HOW THEY STAND
Kingpin bowling league stand

ings at March 21 were:
Frozen Foods ..........   37
Review ............ :.............................. 31
Red Sox ............   30
Meateteria .......................................  28
Overwaitea ......................   27
Lucky Strikes '.................. "...............27
Mean's Cafe ................................  26
Shannon’s Transfer ........................25
Young’s Electric .............................  23
Malkins .....        23
Superchargers ......................  23
Vanguards ..........  21
Maple Leafs ........................  21
Pheasants ....................................... ' . 20
:^arm No. 2 ...........................  19
Meteors ............................................... ' 18
Westland Bar ....................     18
Daniel’s Grocery .......... 17
OccWental ..........   17
F'aihi No. 1............... ............. .. 17
Wally’s Taxi ........................... .......... • 17
Credit Union .................. 16
Surrimerlahd Auto Court _ _____ 8

High single: Harold Stein, 314; 
Muriel Walker*, 244. .

High three:'jim Heavysides, 720; 
Edna Daniels, 591.

High team: Frozen S’oods, 2935.

IT

*CHEER’LY MAN -"3^.i*
Oh Nancy Dawson, hio! . , .

Cheer’ly man. 
She’s got a notion, hio . . .

Cheaply mats!

For over a oainiry Lamb’s Navy 
has been .^e' of those who know 
gpod riim.. Sqicolh and mellow, h 
is matured, blended and bottled in 
Britun. pf the iihen Demeiarj Rums.

Lsdttli’s Ssn
Thi.’i adverrisenient is .not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board or 
by the Goveinment of British Columbia. 

An old sea shanlv

view second. Red Sox third and 
Meateteria fourth, . . -

This would indicate that The 
Review and Red Sox would get in
to the playoffs, while Lucky Strik
es. Mac’s Cafe and Shannon’s 
Transfer all have a good chance of 
making the other two teams for the 
second half representatives.

Playoffs are expected to be op
erated on one. evening, with, each 
of the eight teams playing five 
gam&5, the highest total for the 
night being declared the winner.

Each player will have a handi
cap based on a 220 scratch for men 
and 200 scratch for women. The 
handicap will be computed on two. 
thirds of, the difference between 
the men’s average and . 2^, and 
three-que^terfs bf the difference 
between the women’s average and

’Trophies will be awarded to .the 
winning'team' at a windup | cabaret 
planned for later, in tbe se^pii.. .

for-thie - ^.. 
SPORTSMAN

NEW FISHING^ TACKLE 
HAS ARRIVED 

.Get; Your: 1961 Fishing 
Liceno^ Here' *

BERT RERRY;

GreasiB and 
Oil Change

Another important end-of-winter/servicei that your 
car must have, is a complete change of lubrication.: 
in engine and chassis. Our experts,^npw,your carfs ., .i 
needs . . . they change oil and'lupi^(^tdl.a^drding.,!. . - ‘ 
to factory specifications, using finest lubricants.
Drive up today!

Dodge « Desoto Sales and Sendee .
PHONE SS^a Granville at Bssttaiga Wan Swmerland

v,v,

PENTICrrON—'Frank Guimont 
has been named president of the 
newly-formed Penticton Hockey 
club. The Penticton entry will bo 
welcomed next fall into the Main- 
line-Okanagan Hockey league, ac
cording to Dr. Mel Butler, presi
dent, Kelowna.

Several members bf the Sum
merland golf club played at Pen
ticton over the Easter weekend 
after the opening ceremonies on 
rioor! Friday.

THE ACTION PHOTO A^vtl shows Goalie 
Harold Smith of the English , team on the ice 'as 
Canada’s, Lethbridge Leafs turp on the heat- in 
the world tourney at Paris. . They scored on the

play. The Leafs won this game 17-1 and kept 
the championship for Canada with goals to 
spare. They were unbeaten.

YOUR FRIENDS. WILL 
. BE PLEASED. TO 
aiEET YOU AT THE

GonTention Held in
'VERNON—Consexwation was the keynote of the 22nd: annual 

conyention of the B.Q, Interior Fish and Game Association held in Ver
non on Sunday and Mpnday,-MsLrch 18 and 19 -with Avery King, presi
dent, conducting the session. Oyer 100 resolutions were debated by- the 
29 delegates from Kamloops and Revelstoke south to the border, and 
west to Princeton and Merritt. President Joe MMcLachlan and Pasi 
President W. G. Snow -were Summerland delegates.

Convention, resolutions go to the 
B.C. Council of Fish, and Game 
Clubs annpal . meeting at UBC la
ter this spring. .

A cbnstaii^' struggle- for , f.e^ be
tween-cattle and'game in the more 
remote areas of B.C. was'revealed 
by the Verqon sessions when a re
solution passed asking the depart
ment of lands recognize the rights 
of game to 9^ept--■-vVta'ter vraiige 
which has been vsurpeii by iprivate: 
interests.

This resolution wais touted by 
A-very King as one of the.most iin- 
pbirtant on the slate. He stated, 
thgt ranges in. their natural condi
tion .and grazed by wild* Ufa are 
spongy and, receptive^ to .moisture.
Herds of. range, cattle tramp the 
ground hard, with the result that 
spring freshets run off the surface 
instead of soaking ih.

“This .fact costs ' the taxpayers 
millions,’* said Mr. King.

Mbst controvendal issue was . 
the season ^for de«r. After heai^ 
ii^ a vaiiety 'of pleas from the 
vuious regions am open season 
fn>in: Sept. I6 to Noy. so with . 
a limit of one buck was given ,

■ ';'Support.''
Game Commissioner J. Q. Cuii- 

ninghami stated tbat if the weath
er is bad and snow deep ea!rly in 
the seas<m the department may 
slash the season by. two weeks.

Speaking for YalcrSimilkameen 
ariea, I^inceton > delegates asked 
that the , season be opened two 
weeks earlier- Snpws last . year 
drove the deer ■dowji to. the lower 
levels rpsulUng in a .heavy harvest.

“Another., winter like the last and 
^here will ^ .no deer in .the Simll- 
kameep,” ,th^ warned. . „
Other Big Game ReMKxns;

Season oin moose.in. .yale-Siniilka- 
meen .:^U be . closed. . In districts 
where they are. open, bag limits 

. will be one bull, inobse or elk.
Cariboo eeason, from Sept. 1 to 

Dec. 16 vras set. for Revelstoke.
An open season in Squaw Bay and 
Squllax areas from Oct. t.to 15 
on sheep will be left to the discre
tion of Rlblogist Dr- James Hatter,

Sheep' and Uountain goats are 
both closed in the Yale-Slmilka> 
mee areas and mountain goat also 
olosod in, South Okanagan.

Season for goats is Sept 1 to 
Nov. '80, one of clCber .sex bag li
mit open season for elk to be the 
same as hurt season..

A resolution asking that the 
Gaafis Oommlssion - take .meas- ■ 
iires:te eavo a band of big horn 
■heop In the Vaaseaux Lake 
dlstitet iand .nttMHPt to bring 
them back to harvestable num- , 
hers wgs passed by the meeting.'
Season for black, brown boar and 

grixzly 'bear was set > the' s^ine'i as' 
last year.

Discussion was made of the use 
of shotguns on big game. Sports
men resolved that use of shotguns 
oxoept with rifled slugs, not in
cluding the .410 gauge, bo prohibi. 
tod throughout the province ox- 
oopt in municipalities where tho uso 
of rlflOB Is prohibited.

tn his report to the meeting, pre
sident Avery King had advocated 
that moro emphasis be placed on 
ensuring that fishing continues as 
one of the major attractions of the 
Interior. Apparently In sympathy 
with his plea a considerable num
ber of resolutions were passed re
garding the fish population.
Okanogani Lake purvey 

Archie Blackie, of. Kelowna, 
spoke in favor of a resolution ask
ing for a soienttfio survey of Okan
agan Lake. He stated that a oheok 
ho had made disolosed that 700 
hours wore required by. one group 
to catoh 17 fish in that lake last 
year.

Tho gome commission will be 
asked to investigate the possibility 
of' planting fish, other than Kam
loops trout, in various lakes.

SlBo limit on fish in certain des
ignated creaks is to bo lowered to 
six inches and sportsmen asked that 
Kokeneo In the interior bo olassod 
as a sports fish and 'that netting 
of that fish bo disonntinued.

Tho meeting aleo decided that re
gulations governing non-resident

Hunt Pheosants on 
Sunday, April 8

Sunday, April 8, is the date cho
sen for the Interior’s pheasant- 
census. Originally planned for 
Easter Sunday, was changed-at the 
annual interior cobVentioh in Ver
non. . On\ that day, 'buntejrs aire’ 
being-'asked to ;go but In -p^r ; 
coihb certain-districts'to "obj^fc an 
idea of how ‘ihahy.'phe)^4n'ts5t|t|fe' 
are in' each area- President -J^^c. 
Lachlan and members of the Sum.

. merland .Fish .ahd. Game ...Club. are 
cooperating' 'in getting 'this infor
mation on, Summerland district for 
the game/'^epart^ent..; ^' V

VEKNCN—How, the. scientist. is 
coming to the aid of, the sports
man was explained pt. members of 
.the B.C, Interior Fish, Game and 
.Forest Protective. Association, in 
'annual session, when they, listen
ed to Ernie Taylor, game depart
ment biologist, speak on upland 
game birds.

Pheasant populations have de
creased sharply in the last three 
years, hot only in B.C., but also 
in the United States and other pro
vinces. This decline forced, in 
1948, the start of experimental work 
nn all upland game birds, but par
ticularly bn that grand game, bird, 
the pheasant. '

The priority task at the moment 
is ‘ to assemble basic information, 
Mr. Taylor told the convention, in 
order that rettiedies can be formu
lated. The Delta area at the coast 
has been selected and the experts 
have found that the breedingj^ock 
remains the same despite hunting 
pressure and, as last year, a severe 
winter.'

Artificial stocking has been car
ried on apd experiments have been 
made in the various types'bt're
lease. The best' age at which to 
release the birds is another ques 
tion; 12 weeks'.b]d.^‘hlr4s ‘'^li
ghtly more apt" to survive than a 
16 weeks.

Even with incredibly heavy 
stocking, released birds do not con 
tribute vexy heavily to total bags.

Stadiea Isi Hie Okanagan area 
'^shew that certain types of or- 
ohard aproya are, deMmentol to 
pheasants but authorities have 
not deMMy daiMri that 

.aproys ore a major factor In 
fthe . decline. The laicswaalng 
use of qpsUkUng xystoms also 
haa IM adiverae elfpst on Omb 
peahaaat popiilatlOfL 
Experiments are going on with 

summer planting*of female birds 
but so far survival has been low. 
Spring adult hens will be marked 
this yoor In an effort to deterasino 
productivity. The establishment of 
key areas throughout ihe province 
is another future step contemplat
ed.

1 Pheasant' habitat Is. decreasing 
year by year as more land comes 
.iiinder .cultivation, and a study of 
pheasaht' kai^itAt* is tundisf way to 
i^BtBt isi restbcklng. a 

.iSald Mr, Taylor; "Wb must have 
a^ot pf basic Information before wo 
can do very niuoh. bur know
ledge depends a lot on the res
ponse fi*om you," ho told tho con- 
vontlop in pleading for oo-oporatlon 
In’ submitting game rotums.

Work on grouse has not boon 
groat, confined largely to determi
nation of the harvest. Some work 
is bolng done on Vancouver Island.

In tho spooulativo stage but one 
whioh much promlso is held out 
for, is the Introduction, of ohukaar 
partridge, First plantings wore 
made last Septitnber at Kamloops 
and about three weeks ago some 
60 wore liberated near Oliver.

'Oonoluded the game official: "We 
have still a groat deal to do In tho 
>lny of obtaining Inventories and 
until wo get the information de- 
olsJons on aome of the problems will 
be very difficult."

sportsmen remain unchanged and 
that sportsmen continue to press 
for control of aircraft.

Support was given to resolutions 
asking that a two way radio bo In
stalled by the game commission at 
the Penask lake hatchery, and tliat 
the B.O. Fish and Game CTounotl is
sue bulletins informing sportsmen 
of what is going, on.

A program of eduoation in

i fish ai^ ganieJxnatterB fev the 
young'‘.r ^ortsmen also was 

i endorsed in principle by the 
meeting.
Another resolution asked that the 

game commission be requested to. 
furnish each club with a summary 
of their scientific investigations. 
This was F>assed by the meeting 

A Kelowna resolution asking that 
hunting and fishing licences issued 
to residents of the province of B.C. 
be increased-25 cents each and 50 
percent of that sum contributed-to 
the Sportsmen’s Council, was sup
ported by the meeting. On the 
basis of the .number of resident li
cences issued in 1950, this would 
produce a. revenue bf, $36,000. 
Endorse More Londvllere 

Included among sumiry resolu
tions supported by the meeting 
were those asking that' the game 
commission purchase sufficient land 
adjoining the hatchery at Summer- 
land for construction of rearing 
ponds, that the game warden he 
given wider piiwers in' recommend-, 
ing licence suspension when deal
ing with .infractions of the game 
act, and that minimum fines'for 
upland .and migratory birds and 
deer infractions of the game act 
be doubled.

A TESolutloii'asking that', the sell
er of firearm licences be required 
to obtain proof of citizenship was 
passed by the meeting.

Considerable discussion arose 
oyer pheasant aeosohs, North 
Okanagan clubs asking for a 
closed season and Kelowna 
stating Its pheasant popula- 
lation to be about' normoL 
Game Commissioner Cunningham 

Continued on Page 10

mifRON
GAS STATION

YouMI enjoy the mature per
fection for which thia famous 
Canadian Rye Whiiky haa 
traditionally been noted. t. a 

perfection recogniaed by the 
people of B.C. who appro 
ciate the full-bodied flav
our and mellow richness 
of B.C. Double Distilled.

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA DISTILLERY CO. LTD.
NEW WESTMINSTER. B.C.

Thia advortisement is not published or displayed by tho Lfquor 
Control Board or by tlus Government of British Columbia.
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VISITING HERE—
I

-(Mrs. James “Wrong of Vancouver 
’was an Easter weekend visitor at 
tbe home of her parents, Mr. and 

. Mrs. G. W. Malton.

Mrs. George Wardle of Salmo, 
B.C., left on Wednesday for her 
liome: s^ter spending a week visit
ing, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Phil 
JJavis.

^c. and Mrs. Harry Freeman and 
ftheir- three children motored in 
rfrom Vancouver to spend the East
er weekend at the home of Mrs.' 
Freeman’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

-H. Shsirman.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Spencer and 
their children drove in from Van- 

-eouver to spend Elalster at the home 
•of Mrs. :Spencer’s parents, Mr. and 
HMrs. C.JR. Evans. Mr. Spencer re- 
tturheii and his wife and the child- 
ixen "mil stay for a two weeks’ va- 
*na/tion.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Miller of Ke
lowna were holiday guests at the 
home of Mrs. Miller’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Johnston and her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Mitchell.

Mrs. Heavysides, Sr., of Smithers, 
B.p., who came here for the mar
riage of her son, Mr. J. Heavysides 
to Miss Thelma Cork, which took 
place . on Easter Monday has been 
staying part of the time at the 
home of Mrs. I. Schwass.

Mr. W. Nichol of Chilliwack mo
tored in on Sunday and - visited un
til Tuesday morning at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Kean. Mr. 
Nichol operated a cafe here in the 
premises now known as Mac’s Cafe.

Miss Joan Bennett is flying in 
from the coast today to stay until 
Saturday at the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Bennett, 
after attending ^the teachers’ con
vention at Vancouver where she 
was the delegate from Ocean Falls.

Tf you want to ■■ “ ' "

SPECULATE
that's YOUR business

OUR business is
INVESTMENT
Consultations by appointment

Nares Investments
. S E 113 3

B o .> r <1 o T T r .1 d e B u i I cl i ti R 
J3 PENTICTON. B. C.

ll

HM WES

ALL THESE ADVANTAGES
1. Csvw* all awfacM ~ 4. Om Imp. gal. lart*

wallpspar, paintad raam.
waN«, ^ywa^ Wick 5. Na “palnly" adaar. 
laNirlacCf ate, A A darafcla, waiWMc cai*

T Oaa aaa* raaly tavara. faca.
S. Maa ia aM kaar. 7. A'plaacara la pat aa.

MNUCIE^^WAUFINISH

5M$ Per imp gah 
oonoentra- 
ted Paste 

Form

Iff Al-TONE 
ftOLllt^CQATER

98* KlM-rONB rum 
AS LOW AS 20c A SOIL

BoUer & Walden
“PltOMlAM

Shelf and ^bAvy Hardware 
. Weat Summerland GronvUlo ^t.

YOURDEALER

TEST DRIVE ITt
COMPARE IT!

monnRCH
HIGHWAY

Red Applen^ Should be Gtown
Frait

Feofure for Feafuro •.. Finer by For

jj. '‘’litnpMihMid’' engineering biinga ywii 48 new "look-ahead" teatiiroH 
In the '51 Ford, Including new Inatmmout Panel with "glow-cup" 
contrela,''key turn atorter, automatic posture control, new chrome 
•Wlndapllta", new roar window atyling, mitonintlo mileage maker, 

. 'key-ndeoao dock lid latch, etc., etc,

Wn HAVE TWO '81 FORD MOUELH for Your Attention. 
A demonatmtlon con be arranged at any time

PHON1B tIM

OTTAWA—^The introduction of 
improved red strains of standard 
varieties has probably done most 
to benefit apple growing bn this, 
continent, according to F.; W. ili- 
Keane of the federal department 
of agriculture’s experimental sta
tion at Summerland.

However, he adds, despite the 
importance of these introductions, 
many orchards are still being 
planted to the original strains of 
such varieties as McIntosh and 
Winesap, and xnany nursery trees 
are being ordered each year with
out sufficient care in specifying 
that a proven red strain be sup
plied.
' Red strains have for the most 
part originated as bud-sports .an,4 
have been- introduced by nursery
men, growers and experiment sta
tions. Many of the best strains 
carry well known trade names aj54 
are readily available. '
' The Summerland station tested 
the str^ns listed below and all bf 
them werevfound preferable to thfe 
original strain of the variety!

Delicious — Richared, Shotwell, 
Starking, Turner Red; Jonathan— 
Blackjorfi McIntosh—^Rogers (New" 
York), Summerland; Stayman — 
-Blaxtayman; Wealthy—Scott Red; 
Winesap—Seeando.

Other strains have been plant
ed at the station and will be simi
larly tested when they come into 
bearing.

Mr. Keane advises growers who 
may be unfamiliar with the red 
strains to hear in. .mind that,. , al
though the fruit colors earlier in 
the season than; the original strain 
of the variety. It does not mature 
earlier. If this fact is -forgotten 
there is risk that the red strains 
may be pickCd too soon, with con
sequent loss of quality.

Borrowing Power of BC 
Power Commission 
To be Increased

VICTORIA —^ Premier Jchnsoii, 
during the course of the past week; 
introduced an: act to amend the 
‘Electric Power Act”. The amend
ment increases the borrowing pow
ers of the B.C. Power Commission 
from $45,()00,0(X) to $60,000,000 in 
order to carry on an expansion pro
gram which includes the Elk Riv
er power potential as well sus the 
development of Puntledge River. 
The program of the commission 
embraces every one of Its opera
tions throughout -the province.

Minister of Finance H. Anscomb, 
shortly after presentation of his 
budget address, introduced a num
ber of money bills as follows: For 
the purpose of releasing funds from 
revenue surplus appropriations for 
the provision of $1,500,000 for the 
hospital insurance deficit; $600,000 
for hard-surfacing of highways and 
$1,000,00 towards consolidated sink
ing fund.

Another hill introduced by the 
finance minister was for the pur
pose of authorizing the borrowing 
of $5,000,000 to’ assist in the con
struction of schools throughout the 
province.

Another borrowing bill amount
ing to $12,000,000 was introduced 
to provide $10,()00,000 ,for public 
buildings, $1,000,000 toward^ public 
works equipment, $250,000 for Un
iversity of British Columbia^ buildi 
ings and $750,000 for hospital build
ings for the use of the imiversity.

SUGGESTS iSmEWAUK 
Council agreed with Councillor 

F. M. Steuart on Tuesday t^t a 
sidewalk is imperative in front of 
the new junior-senior high school. 
Reeve Bentley agr^d that some 
consideration will have to be giv
en to. this project early this year.

FAILED TO STOP AT SIGN
For falling to stop at thq stop 

sign at top of Peach Orchard hill, 
Gordon Henrickson of Penticton 
was fined $5 and costs in-police 
court on Tuesday by Magistral^ 
H. Sharman. l

MOBE ABOUT—

PORTRAITS
Continued From Page 2

DIDN’T PAY ENTIBE PREMIUM 
William I3ekie was fined $5 and 

costs by Magistrate H. Sharman in 
police court on Tuesday on a 
charge.. of.: failing to pay vjiart of 
his hospital insurance premium.

TO BESIDE AT YOUBOU 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Ackles left 

last weekend for Youbou, B.C., t9 
make their new home there.

An
Important
Address

will be given by

Hon.
E. T. Kenney

MINISTER ot LANDS and 
FOREST

B. C. OO-VEIWMBNT

CBR

'r
-.•iT.

r"l

10:15 p.m. 
MONDAY, April 2nd

tables That is a combined Gould- 
Amundsoh piece.

‘T like, to .climb the hills,” is an 
appreciation ^more -than a state
ment from this out-of-doors man; 
"maybe-not bunting,.but just prowl
ing, and that's when I really feel 
well.”

He is a keen'member of the Rifle 
Club—^won 26 turk^s in two years 
at shooting matches. On .a corner 
shelf are seven silver cups, troph-. 
ies for shooting. Some are team 
Clips and some individual awards. 
Modest .to a degree, in all things, 
Mr, Gctuld clainjs: he's no better 
shot than anyone”-else, footing 
has all been “just good fun”. Many 
times he has shot “a po^ible”.

Tt follows, of course, that -he’s an 
interested member of the Fish and 
Game club.

An of the Goulds are Orangemen 
fand mrabei^ of the LOL.

For 15 years Edgar Gould -has 
been Summerland’s Fire Chief. 
Time was that practically every 
building that, caught on fire burned 
to the groond. The church bell 
rang; everyone rushed; nothing 
was organized; there was a short
age of water. Reel carts were pull- 
ed by hand, and the hope was to 
save the ])uilding8 nearby.

That is changed now. In 1948 
came the new fire truck, carrying 

‘300 gallon# of water, and now the 
former line truck haa been added 
to fire fighting equipment. Four
teen firemen are ready to move at 
all timoa. 'V^en one dials the fire 
call, 2000, on the telephone, it. rings 
in six different firemen’s homes. 
Municipal 'firp siren sounds a ter 
rifle wail ■ of distress, and things 
move swiftly. Most of the hydrants 
have a pressure of 180- pounds or 
better, with everything gradually 
Improving along these' lines.

Maybe the worst fire hazard was 
when T. B. Young’s dehydrating 

; plant caught on fire. That was a 
(bad spot in : tbe middle .of towq-, but 
: everything around It was saved.
. Mr. Gould has an authoritative 
looking shiny metal badge whioh 
says, Fire Marshall) 604, British 
Columbia, Iiooal Asststant. His du. 
.^ies include cheeking for fire haz
ards and for the cause of fires af
ter they happen. He was recom
mended for tho Job by the B-C. 
Fire Marshall, appointed by the 
council, and la an employee of the 
municipality.

MORE ABOUT—

SPORTSMEN
(Continued from Page 9) 

felt the pheasant situation should 
be dealt with year by year as the 
decline might easily right itself in 
a year.

On the other hand, Dr. James 
Hatter advocated a two-month 
season on grouse, Sept. 15 to Nov. 
15 and the meetingagreed. He 
explained that grouse are at their 
peak cycle now and he repeatedly 
told the gathering that hard hunt
ing- would do. the grouse "population 
no harm.

A daily bag limit of 6 of one 
grouse species, 12 of all species with 
a season’s bag of 86 in the aggre
gate was approved- 

'Closed seasons were supported 
for Hungarian partridge in Kam
loops, Salmon Arm, North and 
South Okanagan, -u^ile an open 
season on buns was recommended 
for Yale.

Hours of shooting proved most 
contentious pK>int concerning, ducks. 
Final decision was to have the 
day from- suzsise to one hour after 
sunset. Duck -bag limit was left 
the same , as last year, daily limit 

’ of 8 and season limit of 100. 
Be.elected President 

Avery..King- of PetEticton was re
elected president with W. Krellfer 
of Oliver as vice-president pTid G. 
L„' Pop of Vaheouveir honorary pre
sident and C. H. Robinson, Nelson, 
honorary vice-president. Delegates 
to the provincial convention are 
Avery King and Robert Carswell. 
Jr., of Vernon; alternates are 'W. i 
Kreller and E. F. Smith,, OUver..

Game Commissioner informed the 
convention, that $50,000 to $60,000 
more will be available to spend' on 
game matters this year, if the legi
slature-approves. No increases;on 
bounties on predators will be allow
ed,, however, as-"I think the-sports
men -will have to admit that the 
government predator program has 
borne fruit, and that reduction of 
some'bounties may soon be: mado;;”

As he; had already, outlined 
. at the SuBooierland sportamem’s 
> social evening, Mr. Cunnias-*

ham also) promised doubling of 
' the ouBiut at the j-.

fish hatciHny.
Greater effort ; in game 'hianage-” 

ment was advocated by Jaines Hat
ter, one of thfi!. departments biol.

oglsts,who was present. A lot more 
field' work than, is presently qn- 
dertskeh will be necessary for this 
program of game management, he 
thought.

“We don’t know' whether we’re 
underharvesting the deer in some 
areas. We are only beginning to 
get the technical Information ne
cessary to establish accurately 
what harvests we should be mak
ing,” he declared, tracing the be
ginning of such a program of 
game management from 1949.

Moose are on the increase in the 
South Thompsop area but they 
must be given a little, more time 
before a hunting-season is 'opened.

Game Commissioner Cunning
ham also revealed that 78 coug^Eir 
have been killed in the Princeton 
to Femie area. Convention oiH><>s- 
ed Increases in bounties, but asked 
that present $4 bounty on coyotes 
be left on. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. Duxbury of Sal
mon Arm -visited- over the Easter 
weekend at the home of Mrs. Dux. 
bury’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Strachan. Mr. W. Stchran accom
panied them here from Kamloops 
staying over the weekend. At the 
beginning of the week he went to 
Grand Forks to look for housing 
accommodation as he is being 
transferred as manager of the Ov
erwaitea store there.

RIALTO
Theatre
W €st Summerlaiii

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
March 29 - 30 - 31

June Haver, Gordon MacRa^. 
Gene Nelson, In

"THE DAUGHTER OF 
ROSlE O'GRADY"

(tech, xnusicid comedy). 
Thursday, Fnday Oiie Show 8 p.nn. 

Saturday Night 2 S hows 7 - t'

SATURDAY MATINEE 2 FJf.

Monday, TaeBday,. Wednesday
...............April 2 - 3 - 4

... . . •*“ "
Lee Bo-wman, Elyse Knox,

’ ’ Peggy Ryan,, in,, . .

''THEReVA Glkli. IH 
MY Hifcitt"

(musical).
PLUS "

Dorothy -Lamqur, - Don . Ameche, j 
Janis Carter, in !

''SLIGHTLY
FRENCH^'

(comedy)
One ^oar Bach Night 8

iMt «dvcrtilcaMnl it not
nor Got.-. 
•fftilMi

NEW BEAUTY In
AAoiern Living •..

MADE POSSIBLE
C-l-L

WITH

Halls aii

Oppoilte lohoolR B. O. noemai, Mgr.

BOOTS For
MBSond ond

suMrtis BOYS
PRICED AMAZINGLY LOW

1

At PAIIIT.Y!Snaii; stIIRVThe VAivIlLl tjuUEi aiuhu

COLORS
Synchronized in Three Finishes

1. f lot Woll Point
Deilgnod to produce a smooth and very durable, veU 
vot^ finish for Interior walls and oeUinga. A duJN 
able oU paint that may ho waahed rspsatodly.

2. Semt-Gloss Enamel ^
A practical and beautiful finish for oU Interior wall, 
and colling surfaces. Combines water resistance and 

• extreme serviceability with a soft liistroiu effect. Ex
cellent.' too, for %voodwork. doors. caMnots, furniture 
and fixtures.

3. Inferior Glott Enomel
A bard^rsdng glossy enamel finish for furniture, 
woodwork, and walls In bathrotens, kitchens and other 
rooms. Its tlledike'finish wlllistnnds'moisture, heat and 
constant washing.

THREE EASY-TO-USE FINISHES FOR EVERY 
INTERIOR NEED

IN MATCHING COLOHS

Holmes & Wade Lid.
PHONE 8886 HASTINGS STREET

"""'He.......................
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